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TO T H E \ lEi\1 0 R' OJ< 
CONRAD TRAVIS LOGA 
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M MO Y F 
N 
JN HIS  
H e was not too wise to talk with us, 
H e um not too grecLt to walk with us, 
H e was never too old to be our friend. 
So vitally a part of the past and so definitely 
a part of the present, Conrad Travis Logan was our 
teacher and our friend. In his passing, the college 
and the city and the state have suffered a great 
loss. Almost half of his lifetime was given to the 
service of Madison College not only as head of the 
English department but as adviser of any faculty or 
student group that asked his help and ·advice. His 
inspiration was felt in every phase of our college 
life intellectual and social. 
He made a lasting contribution to Harrisonburg 
and the neighboring counties during his presidency 
of the Rockingham Library Association since its es-
tablishment in 1928 with his unwavering purpose to 
develop the town's reading room into a valuable 
public library. 
With his uplifting enthusiasm and energy, his 
alert, unfailing youthfulness, his keen sense of humor 
and his friendly smile, his kindly estimate of others, 
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OUR HEARTS IN THE PAST 
In the m1dst of our progress toward the future, we pause 
to turn our faces backward. VVe open the door of the posf 
and look down the long corndor of yesterday. We see great 
hosts of Mod1son people, working, planning, giv1ng, and shor-
ing. In their l1v1ng together they ore forming the foundation of 
our college. The foundation has been mode strong and per-
manent with the1r g1fts g1fts of Mod1son sp1nt, trod1t1ons, 
friendliness, and love. These people proudly pass the1r pre-
cious gifts along the corndor until each of us at Mod1son re-
ceives h1s shore. Our hearts ore grateful for the post, the 
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l ; irb and boys may come and go. but cla:-.~c::-. go on forever. 'fhe student 
genc..:rat ions through the years have tudicd, :,m:cecclecl, and passed on the best of 
their cholastic Jives to us . 
• 
ADMINISTRATION 
, \ mong our most beloved tradition~ \\ e count our iaculty member:,. \\ heth er 
tlwy be of long or recent ~ tanding at ::\Jadi~on. their \\ io;dom and their irieml hip.., 
hole! a -;ccrd place in our college h<:a rh 
ORGANIZATIONS 
The idea of social organization i_ ol d a. man him elf. 
t::\lra curricular activ ities were organized at 1\ ladi.on. and both 
u n wr i tl~..· n Ia" s are valuable in our group e);pericnces today. 
ATHLETICS 
In the beginning 
their written and 
Jlhy~ical e:-..erci_e as it \\'as regulated hy rule. from experience dc\l:lopl'd 
into games. Participants and ~pectalor oi earlier sporL have in tilkcl in our 
colil·ge pen:.onalitie!:> the tradition o i good . port. manc;hip and "sehoul . pirit." 
SCHOOL LIFE 
"School life" is actua l! .) the cs-cncc oi uur coll ege inheritance irom a pa..,t 
~ l adi~cm. Il repre~en ts the intangible pirit. made up of tangible people. placl·S, 
and things, of ou r college liic. . 
FEATURES 
~tanrlard for campus recognit ion oi ouhlancling .... tw!ents ha\'e been sd up 
h) the selection-; oi former cia . . member::.. The girl.., themselve. \\ ho ha\ e been 
chost.·n a. ieature~ each year hold a place in the chroni<.:Je.., of :\ladi on. 
CONTENTS 
S  
G rls lasses forever. The student 
erati st ie , suc eeded, and passe on the best of 
s l  
I
A io s w fac lt e bers. W ether 
he s  Mad s , t ir wis  and their friendships 
d se ret l e ts. 
 
is l s i s l . In the beginning 
extr t M ison,  both t eir ri ten and 
ri te l w x e  t a . 
 
Ph s xerc s w b r l s fr  experience developed 
s ectat rs f earli r s orts have instilled in our 
le rs alities s f s rts ans i  a "school spirit." 
 
l lly e se e f o r c lege inheritance fro  a past 
M ison. t s i l s i i , e p of tangible people, places, 
i l fe  
 
St da s f tst d  stud t have been set up 
by s f l ss bers.  i s t e selves who have been 
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li\' NAN LHE I~L -
Rep rinted frum The Brcc::- c, Udu· 
IJer 27, 1 Y47. 
The patkr of raindrop::. em the rwJI 
is u:-ually ver_,. conducive to plea..,allt 
drea ming. but most of us Sen ior 
found it can also bring on nightma rc r. . 
Ye . "September in The Rain" migh t 
well have been our theme _on g. i or 
who can forget the great tlood (l r 
194-+? 
BARBARA \\'ENSEL 
lVlingling our tear with the rai ndrops in the gutters, we watched them llow 
av\'ay together . Then , v•ith new umbrellas ( \\'hatever became of them ?) hdd 
high, we waded into our new role_ a. 1\tladi::-.on freshmen. 
Then, as 110\·V, the burning que tion for the 11r t severa l clay wa , "Where due::. 
the line fo rm ?" This wa subseq uently reworded lo " Where, if at al l, doe · the 
line end ?" But, by getting up at ix o 'clock a nd mi s ing breakfa t to "get there 
fir t," we finally got our book~. po. t office boxes, a nd various unciri e . ( Who 
~ay hi tory doe n ' t repea t itself!) 
T hen for a few week tho:-e of us who just love a party we re pleased by ~uch 
"<Kial function s a the Big S i ~te r-Li tt l e Sister party, D r. and :\irs. Duke'. rccep 
ti on, a nd the u ual r ound of tea . 
J ULIA SMIT H , P RE XY 
\\ ith Julia Smith a~ uur prl'~Y a nd ~ li !: J ansen a.., our spe~1t se~r. "c. the larg -
C!'> t Frl':-hman Cia ·::-. to enroll at i\Ladi...,on up until that t iml'. pla11ned and l} rganizl·d 
t~ur Clas::. Day. \\' eek and evrral boxes from hnme later fouud us (~ueelh for 
a I )ay! ) . itting in the Seni ors' _eats, beaming approval at our excell ent Class J )ay 
-;peakcr, lVIi Emily Kimbrough. 
Time changes but little. Knowledge and food we devoured w ith g us to; how-
l'\'Cr, it ha long been kno\\'n that in so far <L kno\\' ledgc and foud are conce rned. 
the only appetite comparable to tl-at of the Madison fre hman is the appetite (lf 
the aclole cent boY. -
Speaking of adolescent 
F re hman year. Gee. it " ·a • 
thing about a uniform, be it 
!Joys rl'mind u that we had ume dreamy dance - . 
ha rd to ay "Good night" promptly. There i-, ome-
A IA, Sl\l A, \ ' PI, Gl, or bell bottomed trou. er . 
S i Cl  
 
By an Creel 
ri t o eeze Octo- 
be , 9  
tte rops on oof 
s ry i l s nt 
i , t t s 
t l i  res  
s, T t 
l s , f  
t f of 
4  
M li s r r fl  
w . , wit l whate f el  
l s s Ma so es . 
, now, s i t first l da s s r o s 
l ? s t re, l, s  
? i t s ' s st  
s t s, st s dr es.  
s s s s 't t  
n s t s f j t s  
soci l s s ittl , A 's e  
, s l s. 
I ,  
Wit s o exy M ss s on o , we, - 
est esh a l ss rol t M is i e, nne or a ize  
ou l s W s s e l o n (Ju ns t  
D ) s ors" s ,  r l D  
sp e . M ss 
t it - 
eve t s w i as wl e o , 
ti l h t s of 
d l s y  
t bo e s s t so s 
res , w s s tl s s  
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Inez l reel, Annalee ~le sick, Betly l oyne, Harhara \\ cnscl, .\largaret Huggard, 
!\ngcl111c :\latthc""'· 
VACATIONS! 
Thank giving, Chri!:>tmas. nm\. and icc melted into the past. and uddenly 
it ''a Spring-back " ·iti1 nLtling '1ade and app!e blo om and un bathing. 
California beache had nothing 0\'l'r our hack campu" that year if the whistles 
of the Crt:!\\·men on the local chuu-dwo and hedge-hopping airplane arc imlicati\c 
ui anythi ng. 
E~ams and l\le1y I >ay. and then it \\·a.., all over c~cept the packing anJ movi11g 
np in embly. Ju l think- 'ophomorc..., ! 
The "'i e li ttle foo l hit the campu~ in Sepkmber, 194-5, simulta nenusly with 
the a nnual monsoon. T he war was nvcr, and the cu rrent tune v.·as "If I Loved 
\' ou." Su much for the background. 
HISTO RY 
\\'ith firm re 11h·e tl;at "e ,,·eren't going to let thing:::- pile up includ ing 
putmd · we did our "·urk faith fu lly and leit the nuL off our chocolate undae-
ior the first t\\·o \\·eek . Then "c got bu y and ent the e a lon g \\'ith our other 








I. r l , M ssic , tty Coyne. Barbara Wcnsel, Margaret Hoggard 
Angeline M tthews. 
! 
s i i , istmas, snow, and ice elted into the past, and sud enly 
w s ring—b  with rustling shade and apple blossoms and sun bathing. 
s a nothing over our back campus that year if the whistles 
f t crewme  the local choo-choo and hedge-hopping airplanes are indicative 
of ng. 
x Ma I )ay.  then it was al  over except the packing and mo ng 
u Ass ly. ust think—S ores! 
w s l l ls it the cam us in Septe er. 1945, simultaneously with 
. he r as over, and the cur ent tune was "If I Loved 
V o f r the background. 
 
Wit F resolve that w  weren't going to let th s pile up—including 
oun s— i r work f ith ful  v and left the nuts oft our chocolate sundaes 
f t fir t two weeks. en we got busy and sent these along with our other 
o d i t ti s t  e certain lace. 
9 
l;etdrling around was considerabl e that yc;;~r since th ere were lots of rdurning 
servicemen and we could ride during certai n h our~ over the \\' te'k end. 
U ndcr the able direct ion o f our president, 1\iary L ee l\ I oyer . ~IJphomor~ 
Class Day was a huge success, as well as ou r other class act ivili c:::. . :More and 
more we were feeling ami looki ng like t..:o llcge women. That is the )Tar evc ryhody 
cut bang~ , isn't it ? 
Scarce!\· had we crad:cd a buok "hen exam::, t)\ crtuok us- and " c do mean ! -
\ Ve recuperated during Chri tme~. · vacation. however, lll(lde fresh resolutions, and 
l'>tarktl 1Y.f6 '' ilh ne\\· hope. "J lope sp rings ckrnal ," sunJdJud: ~aid . 
J UNIOR S AT LAST 
Second <.JUarter passed qui ckly a ~ do all second quarters and we found our-
selves in the fina l lap- moving up in A embly again. Juniors ! Could it be ? 
Juniors \Ye ,,vere in September. 1946. Everyone will remember that \.v hen 
V\' e arrived on campus th e un was sh ining. Nut only thCJt, 1\lfau i un had l><.xomc 
cu-eu ! A lm·cl \' \\' et v indeed to l>ct~ ill the r<:a r. 
"' .. ' ' h '"' 
f.c;d1ng through our handbook" \\' l' fo und lhat \\'C had lllllimitcd week l'ttds 
and immediately t ried tu arrange CJUr sehedulc in urdt:r tu avail uur ·elves o f this 
privilege. 
lVIyrt I-Iuntington wa soun ding the gavel that yea r, ancl we really got things 
done in a hurry ! The charming Dr. Gerald \ 1\fendt was our Class Day speaker, 
and although '"'e realized it is not sophi tieated lo IH.: wide-eyed, we were. 
Tcm pu::; ~ure doe~ fugit with classc~, exams, danct>~ ( tTmembc r P an he ll enic ?), 
\\eck ends (,ff campu., ancl t:VL' IIing~ in the library. I\ larch snea ked up Clll us alottg 
with dccliuns fur major anti minor officers. The realization that , , e Wt're the 
in coming Seni or Cia· ami that on our boulders would rest the ma in re::- j)unsibi lity 
in mainltiining the id eal and standards that Madi~on Coll ege lands fur hit u~ 
full in the face. 
WE'RE ELECTED! 
E ve rybody rectill s Spring quarter of Junior year as the time when th e pa~s 
word was . ''~!hen will l ever get it all done. There ju ~ t isn't that much time." 
Somehow we met the deadline , and with our remaining trength vve crambled for 
the Seniors' seats on moving-up day. Theoreti cally , th is shuu lcl have been ou r last 
20 
Ga di era le thai year since there were lots of ret rning 
l i e ring certain ours over the w eek end. 
e l ir tion f o r president, Mary Le  Mover. Sophomore 
ccess, as ell as o r other clas  activities. More and 
nd l li e col ege wo en. hat is the year everybody 
s, 't t? 
lv racke book w en e a s overlook us -and we do mean! 
W te st as vacation, ho ever, made fresh resolutions, and 
started 94 w t ew pe. Hope s rings ete l." somebody said. 
 
quarter ss ckl as do al  second quarters and we found our- 
 l l — i   i sse bly again, juniors! Could it be ? 
w w e i te r, . eryone wil  remember that when 
w ri e t e sun as ining. ot only that, Madison had beco e 
o d lovely way, i eed, to begin the year. 
Leafi r ug s we f und that we had nnlimiled week ends 
l rie to rrange our schedules in order to avail ourselves of this 
l . 
M H s the avel that year, and we real y got things 
r ! e i g r. erald Wendl as our Clas  ay speaker, 
w liz d it is ot s isticated to be wide-eyed, we were. 
e s s s it  it  asses  exams, dances ( remember I'anhel enic?), 
w e off us, d evenin s i the library. March sneaked up on us along 
ele t o o j r d i or officers. he realization that we were the 
l ss nd t t n r shoulders ould rest the main responsibility 
tai i t e i e ls standards that son Col ege stands for hit us 
 
! 
r a ri rter f J ior year as the time when the pass 
, "Whe il I r et it al  done. There just isn't that much time." 
o  t t lines, d ith our re aining strength we scrambled for 
' s i -u  ay. heoretical y, this should have be n our last 
undignified act. ~enioP, conduct themselves \\ ith dignit: ;tl ;til time!-.. or "'' \\ L 
had heen told. 
\\ ' ith !--kirt. dragg-ing the ground a. i:-. the ia-.,hion, the St" ni c>r~ camt: 111 the 
Crtmpu-., in ~eptember. 19-1-7. \\'ith mincing step:-.. llo\\ ebe can you st<:p in three 
;md n half inch heel ? The e same girls pu hed ever and anon to screech \\ ith 
moclulatcd voice at ome friend on the other ide of the campu . Yes, dignity i 
tru ly a characteri stic of the Senior . Yet despite the carefree exterior, we see here 
and there a wrinkle or gray hair and '' e notice that the hull sessions have more 
.:;niou:-. themes than in other Year . -
GRADUAT IO N 
\Ve have continued to make excellent choice in cia . leaders and have a. our 
pre. ident this year Drtrharf\ \\'en . el. \\' ith her help \\'e made thi _ the he t year yet. 
• 
THE LAST Tll\JE \\ 'E i\L\HCHEIJ TOGETHER . 
• 
21 
l S i rs w y at al l es, so we 
b
Wi skirls i s s e. f shi e iors e to  
ca s S t ber. 47, w s I l w ls e  
an a s? s l s w  
d l e s s s s. . s 
l i s. V  
l w b  
ser us ye s. 
W s l ss s  
s Ba b a W s Wit w s b st  
i ul 
i 
E IM W MAR D . 
1 
GLENDA RAE ALLEN 
in Eclucal inn 
ELEANOR LOUISE ANDR E W S 
H :. in Euucation 
-
MARGARET FRANCES ALLEN BERTHA MAY ANDREWS 
• 
H. S. 
MARY VIRGINIA ASHBY 
D S. 
22 
H. S . 
NANCY LEE BALLARD 









IL \. d t o
S 











I! S d I!  
 
B A. d c on 
HAZEL RUTH BARNES 
1) . >. • . 
ZELMA SUE BOSTIC 
I\ ~. in Edurati1111 
• 
-v 
VIRGINIA FRANCES BELL 
B. S. in F.duca l il) l1 
DREAMA EDERLE BOWEN 






H. S . in Ed ura l in n .. 
ANNA CLAIRE BOWMAN 
H S 111 F:dur,,li• •n 
  
B. S. % . i E tion  









11. A. F. ne  
 
. in E cat o  
3
{ 
DOR<ITHY SUE BRANSON 
n. S. in Educa ti n r1 
VIRGINIA DARE BR ITTON 
H. S. 
... 




H. ~ . in 1-.: tlucali un 
2-l· 
. ""' 
JUANITA DAWN BREWER 
H. A. in Educa tion 
BETTY LEE BROWN 














I 1   








B. S. in Ed11cat inn 
BARBARA ANNE CABE 
1\. S. in Educaliuu 
• 
ANNE WARD BUNTS 
B. S . in Education 
MARY ELLEN CALDWELL 




FOREST ANN BURFORD 
JEWELL LEE CAMPBELL 
H. S. in Education 
 
 
I! , u liim 











B t on 
 






BETTY MILLA COX 
n. S. in Educat inn 
MELBA INEZ CREEL 
H. \ . in Erl11ralion 
20 
ELIZABETH JUNE COYNE 
D. A. in Education 
MARY MARGARET CROSS 
vVithdrawn 
 









ELMA REBECCA DARNELL 
I~ ~ . in Ed ur a 1 inn 
GLENNA ARDATH DODSON 
n ~ 
• 
BETTY IRENE DAVIS 
H. ~ . in Educatio n 
' 
MARY HUNTER DREWEY 




r.. ~. in F du r al i1) 11 
MARY MARGARET DUNCAN 






\'fn 1 V 






15. S. i c tio  
 












B. A. i  
 




n. ~. in F.du ra linn 
OLA ATKINSON EPPERSON ... 
H. ~. in Education 
HELEN SHOWALTER EAVEY 
P. . ~. in Edu ca tion 
PHLLLIS GIBSON 
EPPERSON 




It S. in F:clura linn 
I----~­
~---
ANNA BUTLER FAIRCLOTH 
1 \. S. 
 
R. S. t
B S. . nc im 
 
 









R S. F.iln n
 
 





GLADYS VIVIAN FARMER 
13. S. in Education 
JUNE BOSWELL FINKS 
B. . in Education 
• 
MARY BROWN FEAGANS 
B. S. in Education 
LUCILLE FLOOK 





EVELYN JUNE FOSNIGHT 





























NANCY MALINDA FOSTER ETHEL CLORE GAINES 
B. S. in Education B. S. in Education 
JO SEPHINE LEE GARBER 
B. . in Education 
f 
JEAN MOORE GILBERT 
B. A. in Educatio n 
30 
BETTY JOAN GALLAGHER 
B. 























ELIZABETH READ GORDON 







DONN A JEAN HAIR 
B. . in Educatio n 
.H 
ELEANOR RUTH GR EGORY 
B. . in Education 
• 
LE ~LIE KATH ERI ~ E H .\ LL 


























B. -. in Educatio n 
VIRG INIA YANCEY 
HARRI SON 
B. . in Education 
WIL MA FRANCES HAMPTON 


































"■ 1 . 









MABEL LOUISE HENDERSON 
B. ~ 111 Educatiuu 
MARGARET BRADSHAW 
HOGGARD 
U. S. in Educatiun 
• 
JEAN ANN HIGGINS 






IDA AUDREY HINTON 
I~ S. in Erlucaliuu 
• 








]» S. in tion 
 
B li  
 




















B. -· in EducatiOn 









B. S. in Education 
MARY LOUISE 
HUNTINGTON 



















S. o  
 
 






BARBARA LEE JAMESON 
B. S. 
ERNESTINE REA JOHNSON 
B. . in Education 
• 
MARY BARBARA JARVIS 
B. . in Education 
JO ANN JOHNSON 
B. S. in Education 
35 
• 
JEAN BUNDY JESSEE 
B. . 
• 
MARGARET EARL JOHNSON 
B. S. 
   




















ALICE MERCEY JONES 
D . .-\ in £ tlucati u n 
VERNITA FAYE KING 
D. S . in Euucation 
\ 
MARY ALICE JOYNER 
H. S. 
I 
JOAN MARIE KIRBY 
B. A. 
36 
CECIL ANN KELLEY 
H. S. in Educal iull 
__, "'-'- I 


















B. . d c tion 
  
S
PEGGY ANN LEASE 
l ) . , . ~. 
JANICE REBECCA LOHR 
R. ~. 
• • 
ViANDA LEE LEWTER 
H. S in Educa tion 




SUE KIRK LIPPS 
n. S . in Educntinn 
• 
• 
ELIZABETH PAGE MATHEWS 




11. tio  
S 



















H. S. in Educa tion 
MARGARET WILSON 
MATTHEWS 
H. S. in F.dura li e~ n 
DOROTHY JEAN MEEKINS ELIZABETH CLARK MEEKS 
B. S. in Educa tion H. S. in F:<luca l inn 
r 
ELIZABETH ANN MATTOX 
H. S. in l~duca 1 i on 
ANNALEE MESSICK 











W . b'. nc o
 












K l li. . Ed tio  
 
B. . K al on 
oS 
ROSE MARIE MITCHELL 
n. S. in Eclucatinn 
MARY LEE MOYER 
IL S. 
• 
VIRGINIA PAGE MOFFETT 
B ... in Education 
ANNE ROSALIE MYERS 




11 . . . in F. duca t inn 
GLORIA CEGELSKI 
McCARTY 
T) <:. . . .. . 
 
P.. ducatio  
 
IP S.  
 
 






1 P  
 
IP in  
 
 
P S  
39 
RAMONA FAWLEY McCARY 
H \ 
ROSE MARIE PACE 
H ~- in Eclul·ati•m 
JANE MARSHALL 
McMURRAN 
H S in F1lncation 
BARBARA MARGUERITE 
PALMER 
l! S . 111 Education 
-
BONNIE LOUISE NEFF 
II :\ in Education 
JACQUELINE ELIZABETH 
PASHER 
H ~ 111 Education 
B. A,  
I'. Ki u  
15. A.  
1 






11.  in  
 
15 S in  
dO 
' 
FRANCES JOY PAYNTER 
l ) ' .. s. 
JANE MARILYN PINCUS 
H. A. 
MARY ELIZABETH PEAK 
1\ . S. in Educa tion 
• 
MARJORIE LUCILLE POLE 
H. A . 
-ll 
• 
MARJORIE LOU PHELPS 
n. s. 
ALICE ELLEN RADER 
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R . F.il  
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FRANCES ELAINE RAY 
II ~ 1 n Ed uca I tun 
• 
BILLY BEATY RICHMOND 
n ~ in Edut·atit~n 
• '• " • . 
• 
ANNA CLARICE REEVES 
H ~ 1n Educa1 i•1n 
ALENE ODUM RODES 




IL S. in Educ:tl inn 
NANCY JANE ROGERS 
I' ~ . ~ . . 
 
H. S i K.l ti'.  
 
1'. S i tio
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B. S  
 
B. S  
 
GRACE MANVILLE SCOTT ANNA PRESTON SHEPHERD 
n. . . H. S. in F.duca1 inn 
• 
MARY FRANCES SHULER 




SHIRLEY ALETHA SIMS 
B S. 
ALICE GR AY SHE RMAN 
n. ~. in Eduratinn 
GENEVA FULTON SIRA 
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F R ANCES CAROLYN SMITH 
MARGARET ELAINE SOUKUP 
H. A. 
J 
JULIA LEWIS SMITH 
1) • .. ~-
HELEN SPIVEY 




GWYNDOLYN RUTH SNAPP 
1: : . in Educatitlll 
LILA TAYLOR SPRINGMANN 
















I'. S duc o  H. S ti  
AA 
HELEN LAVERNE SQUYRES JANE BISHOP STAPLES 
H. S . in £ duca tiu n 1~ . S . in !:.durat ion 
, 
VIRGINIA PAGE STARKE 
1: .. -\ . 
BARBARA ANN STRADER JOYCE LANGSTON SUTTON FRANCES CELIA SWECKER 





B. . E tio M. . E c liu  
 
















lJ. A. in Education 
I 
COR INN A JOSEPHINE 
VAUGHAN 
13. A. in Educati o n 
{ 
THELMA RUTH THOMPSON 
B. •. in Education 
MARTHA ANN WALTON 
B . •. in Ed ucation 
4G 
EVA ANN TRUMBO 
H. S. in Educa tio n 
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VIRGINIA DALE WATSON 
B. A. 
• 
j: __ _ 




MARY CARLTON WELLS 
B. . in Education 






BARBARA LEE WENSEL 
B. S . in E ducatio n 
ANNABELLE HAYES 
WHITEHOUSE 
























ELI ZABETH VIRGINIA 
WHITEHURST 
B. A. in Educatio u 
ANN CARTER WILLIAMS 





ANNIE BARITA WILLS 
B. S. in Educatio n 
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BETTY JANE WILKINS 
II . S . in l·:dm.: al iu11 
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HAZEL ELIZABETH WINE 
B. . 
PEGGY ELAINE WOOD RICIE LOUISE WOODWARD 
H .. ·. in EducatiOn B . 
DORIS MILDRED WRIGHT LYNDA HUNTER YEATTS 
B. S. in Education B. S. in Education 
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• 
AUDREY DORIS YOUNG 
B. s. 
*i/M\ ^ \ 
• V 
J 
I E ICIE L UISE OOD ARD 














For two whole \'ears we wonrlered . 
hovv it ,,.,·oulcl fee l to be Junior . A t 
Jast we have realized the pleasure_, 
prestige, and added responsibility, and 
a re prepared to become "dignified 
Senior .'' 
• 
Early in January we vvere ho. tessl'S 
at a lea for the \ 1\f est hampton basket- BETTY W'ELLER 





Back : ] ean Shelley, Betty Lou Hen haw, Betly W eller, 1f argarel .I cssup 




Junior Cl  
 l y d
m 
w w d l rs.  
l li s, 
tig i  
 
s. 
l v w s es


















t e d o  














; Je s t , M t Je  
;  
' • 





Back : :.\1 argaret Eggborn, .\lari lyn Lee, Robe rta :Monahan, Martha Cox. Gladys Kemp, 
Helen :\Iitchell 
FronL : 11 ildred l ro , Frances Antrim, Kalherine Collie 
combination · in Junior and Senior reception hall . ,,·hich were purchased with the 
approp riation 'vVe receivt!d la- t year for recreational facilities on campus. 
''Our day," February 1 1, i · not to he forgotten. O ur heart well with pride 
a we recall the juy of first . eeing the clever decoration on campus. And \dlo 
ca n forget our peaker? :.Madam Sil vercruy . poke to u on art ancl at the same 
time made a portrait bust of Lois Bracket from armature to completion. nd 
finally, the cla~ night program clone in traditional black face presented the less 
eriou ide of our natures. 
For the e and many other plea ·ant memorie \n! are indebted to the leader-
ship of our pre ident, Betty \Veller. and to the helpful as istance o f ~Ir. and 
1\I r . Partlo\\' and our mascot, Ben. 
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~lary Albert.., 
Loui ..;e lhritl<1111 
!\1 ary Andrews 
France5 Antrim 
Betty Jo Arm trong 
Nan Astin 
( ;ay Hain 
"YI artha Baker 




Frances Bevill e' 
E li zabeth Black 
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J acq ue line Burton 
I 
.\I ildrt'<l Bu-.hr)llg 
Edith Cahanis-. 
K' an Carter 
I 
J :Jill· Casll t>s 
:\largard Chapman 
H arL Chappell 
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^■ anha C*'X 
Mildred Cross 
j 
1 *> -r. thv Cn well 
K  nis 
lt»vce 5 Dallas 
✓ 
-k 
\\ nne I -a . :- 
o Ann Dent
Shi lev I ' e  
^4 
£, elyn lhck"on 
Peggy Dinkel 
~fargarel I >uke 
:\ r a rv Edwards 
• 
\ r a rga ret Egghn rn 
I >nrothy Ell1ott 
Nancy Ellie; 
"\ I) ra Fen-.terv\'ald 
Sarah Ferland 
( ;Ioria Flora 
J ean Fultz 
"\ I arie ( ;arher 
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-- Lucy Goettling 
F ranees Goodson 
!vJary Goodwin 
J a ne Grant 
R oberta Gra\'ely 
Elizabe th Gregory 
0.filclred Haley 
Mae Hall 
K atherine H ami !to n 
I nett Harringto n 
J oan H a rtsook 
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:\[ary H eppy 
~[ary Hoctg on 
1\f argaret H nllanrl 
v 
Bernice H ooker 
:\[ary H o rn 
\f a rgaret H ur t 
~l a ri anna I Inward 
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A  r 
Margaret Jessup 
Hetty lohnson 
R l v Mc  
lai.et Kayser 
l y 
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Xonna Key er 
~fary Kidwell 
"X ellie Lantz 
~faril)n Lee 
Anna Lt'\\ 1 • 
Be, eriY Lewi~ . 




















li b M  
5S 
Yirgmia ~filler 
Jean 1\ lim.., 
France;-<; l\[ inor 
l-1 ell'n Mitch ell 
lrene "\l nfft' tt 
Carrie ~[oore 
June ~I urri -;on 
Betty Moyer 
(;e ra lei ine Neathery 
Elise Nnel 
Charlotte Oothnuclt 
neu lah Owen 
Barllara Pamplin 
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l rene Reynolds 




\ ' i, ien l<itenour 
).fa ri c Robert on 
). r nzelle Rohe rt -.on 
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~.I ary Rudasill 
Eugenia Sa' age 
Kathlr~n 'a' age -
Betty Scutt 
·arah Scay 









F rances need 
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Hcttr \\'ellcr 
1 >ori-. \\ ht te 
J eanct tc \\ hitc 
~lariunelte Whitehead 
Ethel Whi te e ll 
Elizal.Jeth \\'illiams 
Nancy vVi\ o tt 
Shirley Wit on 
Detty W o rthing to n 
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In Memory 
d 
HELEN WYATT PACKETT 
beloved member of the 





















Beware the sign .... P osed .... :\lutual friendship .... Just kids ! .... Sunshine and smi les .... 




t i .  d.... M t l fri ship... . t i s !... . s i e a s iles.... 




L" nder the competem leader .... hip of 
our li,·ely president, Jean Parker. the 
year\. actiYitie~ ui the ~ophnmon.: 
cia .... cnulci be no le than ~ tupendou..,­
Iy . ucce _ful. 
After :-uch a prn~ perous year a:-
Fre hmen. '' e \\'ondered ho\\ the cum-
TEAX PARKER -
up to the one j u t pa. t. X ow we lind that iiL tead of bevinning anew, WI.: are 
merely cnutinuing the de\ elupment fJi our many interest... and idea . 
_-\mong the actiYiLie - we re ~umed "a the continuance of the popular ~opho­
more Datino- Room. \Yhich "a" -raned hy the previou- ophomore Cia , and ha · 
been carried on thi year hy the effm"t of our cia ~mate:. Alnng the line of new 
achieYement!' wa the long- ~rmght-for installation of iron.; in John -on Hall, and 
the ucce~ ful ~ aturrlay night dance that we spnn.;;orerl. :\mong the other e' enl 
on the . ophomore calendar "·ere the memorahlc capping- and gownino- of our 
...,ister ~ enior:'. the conduct ina- or Frid~ty chapel. and the pre,entarion of Ye-;per 
The climax of our year " ·as :\larch 3. our Cia __ Day. Our . peaker "a 
the prominent literary critic. Yirginia Kirku . who spoke to u ~ about "Book_ 
and Your Thinking... The cla 5 night program reYealed the combined effort 




U tent le rs ip f 
v i t, r, the 
's t v ies of the S phom re 
l s- o d ss than stu dous- 
l s ss  
suc os o r as 
s , w w re  w the o - 
. . . - . IEAN PARKER 
ing term could ever begin to measure 
s st. o  e find that instead <»f beginning anew, we are 
on i t  evelop e t of ur any int s and ideas. 
Amo iv ti s s w s the continuance of the popular Sopho- 
ti g , whic w s started by the previous Sophomore Class, and has 
s r by the e orts of our classm t s  Along the line of new 
v s s t l sou t  instal ation of irons in Johnson Hal , and 
s ssf S day i t ce- that e s o sored. A ong the other events 
S l r w re the e rable ca  and go g of our 
siste S s, t i g f ay chapel, and the pres tation of Vesper 
service. 
f r w s M rch 3. our lass ay. ()ur speaker was
t iterary ritic, Vir i ia irkus. ho spoke to us about "Books 
" lass ight rogra  revealed the combined ef orts 











' hirl e) ] nne. , j ean l'arkc r, Bc r) I ~nc lltn g.., , l'eggy Shumu. 
To our capablt.: cia · ~ officer~ and to Mr. ancl lVI r . . Wilbert Chappe ll, 'vho. e 
interested guidance wa · a pur to a ll our effort , \\'e give our deepest appreciation 
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Joan Bu\\ man 
• 
X atalie Bowman 
~I an· Bradle\' . . 
~Iargie Bra h 
D( ri- B re,.nahan 
Rebeka Brooks 
 Anders  
ndersoti 
Mi ws
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M y  
J  ow  
N  
M ry y 
M s  
I )o s s  
 




l l11rolhy Buclgl· 
l'hylli s Burns 






K at hr) 11 Chapman 
Franct'" Christie 
T .nu Cia rk 
Loui se Cla rk 
Frances Cla rke 
}.fariana Cla rke 
P a uline Clea\ cr 
N,uline Clendening 
J a ne Cleveland 
f'earl Cline 
Char iot te Coates 
:\fary Cohen 
Elizabeth Cnllinc; 
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J oannc Craig 





Jean I >erfl i ngt:!r 
Yirginia Dixon 
~hirley I>onahoe 
:\nn 1 >on Lea' r 
Lorraine Dorring ton 
J u<.lith J >un fonl 
Laura I >unna\ ant 




J unc Eaton 
Charlotte £,·ans 
Yirginia Farmer 
Elizabeth Fergu on 
~lar) Fergu 011 
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Lorraine Fo ter 
I 'h~ IIi ... Frin:ell 
Jean Gai ther • 
J<:enton Gambill 
:11 adolyn Gandy 
Catherine Garner 
X orma Gay 
J acq udine Gilhert 
). I ary Gilmore 
Annl! Gurdon 
\ i rgin ia Grant 
l'atricia GriBith 
Elaine Gurley 
Patricia I I all 
:\' ancy H am i I tun 
Ann H arlin 
l>ntt Harri 
Ruth Harris 
Carter H arrison 
Huth Harshba rge r 
Lawrencr H atch 
Tie" ie Hawk 
Audrey H awkin 
J oyce Haydon 
X orma H eil•er 
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Dorothy H~rbe rt 
~ ·bl u · 1. , -'Y .-J 1 te 
1\ ot:na H oke 
1brian Holbrook 
J am. H ollom an 
Gera ldine Huff 
Betty Hudg ins 
Betty H u rclle 
Patr icia Ing ram 
El izabeth J amerson 
R oher ta J ames 
Sue J ennings 
Mattie J ett 
June J a rrett 
Ada J ohnson 
Shirley J one 
Geneva Karnes 
~Ia rga re t Feaylor 
Ma ry K eller 
Vi rgene Feihm 
L ouise King 
P eggy Kite 
Shirley K oclrich 
D elo res l .a F o lle lle 
J ean L am ber t 
l\Ia ry Land is 
Geraldine Landman 
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).foq orie Lehman 
1Iary Le ter 
Doro thy Lewi 
H ilda L t'wis 




J oyce Lumsden 
Ann Lyons 
Gwendolyn ~fcAipin 
Dori l\fcDe' itt 
J ean Mahone 
Sue l\l andelin 
Sallie l\lapp 
Lucy f. Ia r ha ll 
Eunice l\felton 
E loise Miller 
France 1Iinor 
Jane ~[ohl e r 
• 
l a ne 1Ioore 
• 
l\farga ret Moore 
Marga ret ~r oore 
Ka therine ~I ore fi eld 
N:1ncy ~[orri 0 11 
Juanelle ).fo ttern 
P a tricia X ewton 
Earline N orwood 
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( a therine I >ayne 
Na11cy Penn 
Barbara P erdu 
Lucv Pete rson • 
). la ry Pettitt 
Elizabeth Phillips 
Shirley Pickrel 
A nn Powell 
l\Iary P owell 
E lizal•eth l 'rl.'ston 
N omllna l'rintz 
Jean Pugh 
Shirley Quin n 
~~ a ry Hay 
Ma rgaret Heeder 
Melba Reid 
Lois Reisinger 
Fra nces Reynolds 
Kathryn Richa rds 
Carl Ring 
A lma Roberts 
June ! ~i ce 
R.eha Rosenbaum 
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r lorothy Rowe 
~ancy Satterwhite 
J ant: Schink 
~-:, elyn Scott 
Lenore • t:ihcl 
T rene Seidman 
~I ary Sewell 
))uri.;; Sherman 
France.;; . hiiTlletle 
~r ary Shifley 
Retha Shirkev 
Shirley Shorter 
E sther Sh rie' e. 
Nellie Shumake 
r\11111: SihC'rt 
A Ida Simmons 
Annette. imp on 





Estelle Spi' ey 
Ethel Spracilin 
Pauline. tephen o:; 
Ann . tout 
Sarah , trader 
Betty Strickland 
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E lsie Thornhill 
Jeannette Tonner 
1\Iyrtle Tramel 
Catherine Tra\ ere; 
X ancy Trumbo 
Youla Tsit era 
P ollyanna Turner . 
Elaine Upshaw 
Ruth \ ·aug han 
Elizabeth \ ·aug hn 
Eva Wagner 
E laine \\'ani 
Ellen \\'aters 
Fern \Yater-. 
Joyce\\ a tkin -. 
Pin liJc; \Vea,er 
• 
Ginger \Veils 
Doris v\'hee lba rger 
;..r uriel v\'hce ler 
I 'h' I l ie; \\ heelr-r . 
Irla \V'illis 
Elizaheth \\.ilson 
~[adeline \\"1. tman 
\\ inifred \\ ither 
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Smoc-five of 'em! .... ln a hurry? .... Through the arch .... Here's ho ping .. !>anger' But 
obviously .... Mail !-our prayer .... Oh, for a man ..... Big little girls .. . . tranded? 
77 
oc—fi "e !.. In rry .. Through the ar ... Here's hoping. ..  I )auger ! But 
. . !—o  . Oh, for a an Big lit le girls Stranded? 
res man 
ass 
Tradition doe n't ah,·a,· hold true. . 
ln tead ui the u~ua l ''duck weather," 
that ha greeted o many ire hmen in 
the pa t, our fir t day at l\lacli on 
"ere bright and unny. a fitti ng re-
ception for the promi ing cia~ of '5 1. 





were initiated into the endle-; line. for regi. tration, paying bill , and buying 
uook . Then came ori entation clas cs with :l\J rs. Garber, who helped u, become 
true IV l ad i. on ian . 
Among the important event in the life of a freJunan " ·a. the O ld Gi rl-
New Girl \Vedding. Tear fi lled our eye and joy fi ll ed our hearts a "''e beheld 
the lovely hride, Jeanette Cncke. Thi wedding ymbolized the real friencL hip 
lJelween the f re hmcn and the uppcrcla men. At I ea ·t we knew we wen: real h, ., 
a part of l\Iadison College. 
78 
s 't lw vs l true. 
* 
I st of s l " ck r," 
s s fresh en in 
st ti st a s t M dison 
we t s , fi re- 
t  r isi g lass f ' 1. 
F h  
Cl  
sh en lasses e  
i t t t l ss lines for registration, paying bil s, and buying 
b s. tation classes ith Mrs. arber, who helped us become 
M is i s. 
t s i the life of a freshman was the Old Girl- 
l W ing. rs l d r eyes and joy fil ed our hearts as we beheld 
l b i , tt ocke, is e ing sy bolized the real friendship 
bet r sh en the rclass en. t least we knew we were really 
M is l e e. 
OFFICERS 
Jeanette Cocke, Page Fent ress, Shi rl ey CollJer l, 
Betty Lue Myers, Peggy Flanary 
Then there a re the memorie o f the: liig Si, ter-Lilt le . i. ter party, exam. 1 
holiday , dance. , 1\!lay Day, and our own Clal' Day. T oo ~ oon the yea r had 
pa seci, hut in pas ing it has lef t u memories and a foundat ion for ucces in the 
future. 
We want to thank our spa n ors, 'NI r. and l\IIrs. teven C. Bocskey; our 
mascot , Barbie and Buddy; and our class president, Shirley A nn Colbert, fo r 
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Mi ldred Albright 
Ann A lexander 
Jean llehaugh 
J ackic ppleton 
Martha A rmi teacl 
H a rriel A ro noff 
Doris Atkins 
Uoret Bai ley 
J eannc Hai ley 
Virginia Baker 
~Iary Barham 
Hettie Ba rney 
Carolyn Beck 
The lma Bccbvith 




] ane Bishop 
Cora Blackmore 
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Gloria B ruckner 
Bes ie Bryant 
J ean Ruckma ter 
Peggy Burndt 
H elen Burruss 
Betty Calhoun 
The lma Callis 
Colleen Cah·ert 
Barbara Campbell 





J ane Cha on 
A lice Chenery 
Genevie,·e Ciekot 
Nadine Clendening 
Alice C1 i ft 
Charlotte loate 
I eanette Cocke 
1Iary Cockrill 
K ancy Coffey 
Shirley Colbert 
Elizabeth Collin . 
:\Iarjorie Cuh in 
~[arr Cooke 
~lary Virginia Cookl· 
~Iilclred Cooter 
l'atsy Copp 
Peggy Co. l1y 
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J u Ann Critze1· 
Uargarct Critzer 
l lorothy l rowder 
Echo Cruchl uw 
Katherine Dalton 
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A .D., A.l\II., LL.D. 
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I ·wish to thank you fur the line fellovvship and loya l cooperation that you 
ha\' t given the College during the past year. 
May you have a happy and stimulating vacation and return to 1\l[aclisun or 
gu to yuur futu r<.: employment wit h abound ing faith and enthusiasm. 
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OF FI CER OF :MADISON COLLEGE ALU l\1NAE ASSOCIATION 
( l\1ember of the A merican Alumni Council ) 
l )()I{(}T H y S. c; \IUl i~J( 
.1/umnuc 'H ' t r c: lury 
\ ' ice- l' rc~>id c r rt: .M rs. J ' iruiniu 1/ur;·c:: Boyd, l{ua nu kc, Ya. 
Secreta ry: l- 1 rs . /J or ol !ty S pooner Garber, H a rri onburg , Va 
Treasurer: ::\ J i " Katherine Manor, Drunswick, Mar) la nd. 
T he ubj ect o f the A lumnae Associat ion i to prnmote t he inte re · t o f Madison 
College and tu e ta bli h mutua lly beneficial rela tions between the college, th e 
stud ents, and its alumnae. Briefly the alumnae associati on ·wants the under-
g raduate to recogni ze t hese fact : 
'Iha t her~ is an a lumnal' orga ni / ali on to '' hi r h ~he \\ill wi:-.11 tu heluug; that 
she \\ i ll he one o f a g roup nf Ll·achcrs "lw "ill he glad lo <.)CC her \\·hen ~h e re-
tums, either at ll om ecoming· or upon othn occcls ions ; that she belongs tn a 
class v.·ith which . he houlcl return eve1·y 11 fth year a t least to ee th e l:X pan -; ion 
a nd improvem ent of the college ; th at there are alumnae clubs in many tmvns and 
cities of th e sta te, a t whose meetings she is perpetually welcome. 
The purpose o f lh c alumnae chapter is to make per onal contacts and tu keep 
alive the sentimenta l interest of the coll ege. Many o f the club_ spons'l r scholar-
ships for their local high school g raclua tes. and the ·e clubs are very acti ve abo 
in civic affairs. L ocal alumnae club have been re ierrecl to a '' the g reat fecie-
rated outposts of pa t student ." 
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Al nae Association 
S  M I TION 
M t e ric l i uncil) 
I'rcsidenl: Mis. LUzuhcth I threat Towler, I'ctcrslmrg, \ a. 
V -F si ii ; rs. Virginia Itari'cy oyd, Roanuke, \ a. 
; Mrs. D othy pop er (iarbcr, ar isonburg, Va 
Miss l erine anor, Brunswick, aryland. 
Doroth . Garber 
Al ae Scc lar  
% 
ht- o t f l a ss i tion is to promote the interest of adison 
to st bl sh t al y beneficial relations betwe n the col ege, the 
l ae. riefly the alumnae association wants the under- 
t ec ze hes f s: 
T t s lu e r anization to which she wil  w sh to belong: that 
wil b f r u of te ers who w ll be glad to see her when she re- 
rn r t H ec i g r u on other oc asions; that she belongs to a 
w t s e s uld return every fifth year at least to se  the expansion 
t f t e l ; t at there arc alumnae clubs in many towns and 
t t le, t ose tings she is perpetual y welcome. 
f t e l a c t r is to ake personal contacts and to ke p 
i tal i rest f t e col ege. any of the clubs sponsor scholar- 
t l al i s hool raduates, and these clubs are very active also 
i irs. cal l ae clu s ave been refer ed to as "the great fede- 
st ts.  
 
• 
umnx a ......... ters 
C..:harlcsloJt, fl'cst T"irginia Chapter: 
Pre iclent: .1fr . f.:athcri11C Falls J arrett. 708 ,\mity Drive, Edgewood 
Sccretarr: l\IL . . l1111ic Cux \\'ard, o20 D. St.,:-:.\\' . 
Co?.'ilfyloJt Chapter: 
Prt's id ent: 1\lr . i\lildrcd /l 'illiaiJISOII Cru~h. Fairla\\ n 
~t:crt'tary: l\ I i s l\largaret Mart1 , 4,34 Ri vcr~ ide Ave. 
C1t/ pcpcr Chapter: 
I 'resident: l\1 r::. . .~\lory ~llcJ\ ci/ \\' illi-... l'ulpcpcr, \a. 
~t:cretar~: ~li · Edmi na Carle~. Culpeper. \ ra. 
1/arrisoJtburg Chapter: 
President: ~I i!' ... Catl-eri ne Rau. crman. 335 c; race St. 
~ l'Cl'etar.\ : ~lr">. Carrie ,,./i11c Sho\\'altcr, 337 E. ~Iarket St. 
\ u rfn/1.- C lw /'I cr: 
l'n: -.,idl'nt: :\!iss Jane .\I;Htin. ~fl(l(l l'u\\hc1 1<t ll \vc . 
• 
~enclary: 1\ lrs. J/a.ryarcl Nohcrts John .., nn , 1307 Corn\\ all 
l }clcrs/)f(r.c; Chaptrr: 
llrcsidcnt: l is Peggy Talley, 1675 Shirlty Avt:. 
~ecretary: l\~Ii _s Catherine Jolly, 1612 Brandon Ave. 
Por!.sJJtVttth Chapter: 
Pre. icknt: ~li .. Emily Leitner, 900 Ilollada,· ~ t. . -
Sccretan : :\I i"'s l'athn n Li ' ch. 4.32 Shenandoah ~·t. 
Nich mo11d Chuf'IL'r: 
flrc ~ idcnt: ?\[ic;;s ~ue <Juinn. 42 1() Kensmgton .\vt>. 
Serr·etan: :\!iss Corbin ll ar\\oocl. 1125 \Vest Ave. -
:';laluJIOII Chaptrr: 
Place 
P resident: Nfr . f{athlccJt Thacker l\lcChc~ ney , 6-10 Alleghany Ave. 
~ecretary: l\ l i . arab J effries. 107 Oakcnwald St. 
I l 'ayJtcshoro Chapter: 
f're, iclent: 'Miss 1\largarct Black. 703 \\' . l\lain St. 
~ecretar~: l\ l iss France. ~eller., 4nl Chl·-.,tnut t\ve. 
If 'i11chcs/er Chapter: 
Pre ident: ~1 i Ethel Cooper. 135 X . Cameron ~t. 
. ecretary: ~lr . Tre11e 11/athe'll'S ~ l c~a lh·. 4 12 \\·. Cecil St. - -
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Al nae Ch pt  
harlest n We t I "i t : 
s de Mrs. K er'wc lls Jarretl. 708 A ity Drive, Edgcwood 
e tary Mrs. Annie ox War , 6 I). t., N. W. 
ving t n   i  
e Mrs. M e  W liamson s , Fairlawn 
Se etar Mis  M ret rt/., 34 Riverside ve. 
ul e e  
P Mrs  Mary M Neil Wil s C e er, \ . 
Se y M ss r y, lpeper, Va. 
//arri nhur  
Miss h rine Ba ser an, 335 Grace St. 
Secr v: Mrs rri Kl ne walter. 337 . Market St. 
No olk hapte  
President Mi s Jane Martin, 4906 Powhaian A e. 
S cretar : M s. M g ret K e ts johii^ai, 1307 Cornwal  Place 
I'ete hnrg e  
P e e Mis lle , 1675 Shirley e. 
Secret : M s t ri e ol , 2 randon ve. 
rt mou  
s de ; M ss l it r. 900 H lladay St. 
e ry: Miss K thryn vely. 32 Shenandoah St. 
R  un apte  
Pres de t; M ss S Uuin . 210 ensington A e. 
c etarv Mi i Harwood, 1125 West ve. 
St nt on e  
Mrs. K t leen  McChesney, 640 l eghany Ave. 
S cr t Miss S h Jeffries,  akemvald t. 
W ne b   i  
P s dent:  Margaret lack. 703 W. Main St. 
Secr t y: Mi rances S l s 461 estnut A e. 
W nche t  
s Miss l r. 135 N. a eron S . 




Thi year ha · been full uf al'livil_\. 
Uur \·ear tarted amid t frientlh· - . 
"Hi' " \\ ilh helpful hands lu the 
Fre hmen on tho~c memorable regi~­
tration day . . Nut lung a fler the ·tart 
of our handbook cia se and th e dav· . 
routine had been e tabli hcd, we held 
our Old Girl-.\lc,,· Girl \Vedd ing. the 
~[ARY LO ISE H U~ Tl~GTON 
!:>ymbolic ceremony that join the Freshman Clas~ with the old · tudenl body in 
love and friem.l::.hip. 
Th en many of the girb in the ~tuclenl G(Jvernmenl , \ ssociation truck uul fur 
the college camp for a \\'l'el~ end of baseball , bridge, ro" ing , and home-cooked 
food. 
OFFICER~ 










s s l of et v. 
L)u y s t i st friend y 
" i s wit s to the 
s those le re s- 
s. o lo g fter the start 
i l s s  t e d y's 
sta lished, e held 
a New irl Wedding, the 
symboli t t i s the sh an C s ith the old student body in 
l ndshi  
t  irls i t S dent overnment Association struck out for 
di f r a week nd f basebal , bridge, rowing, and home-co ked 
 














Ha,·k: Jean ~a,agl', ~rarinn Bates, Carter Harrison, Sue Taylor, Hett). colt , 
Earline ?\ orwood. Helen Y ounger. ~I arianna Howard. 
Fro11/: Bt::t!y J o Almarode, Betty Cux, Julia , mith, Joan H olhrunk 
After affiliating our elve. with the .'outhern Intercollegiate r\ ociation oi 
Student Go,·ernment. "e di cus~ed the work of the Ia t convention and ex pre sed 
the hope that 1\fadi::,on (() liege wmlld be-come an active member oi thi a ocia-
tion in the futurt'. This importance of such repre entation \\'a brought to our 
attention by our l\\'o delegates, Jo Garber ancl :l\Iary Lee l\Joyer, \\'ho attended 
the ='Jational Continuation Committee for the C". S. 1'\ational Student A. ociation 
in Roanoke. \ ' irginia, Ja t spring. 
Thi~ year \\'e ha e been fortunate to . 
ha\-e rea lized nne ni our dream , that 
nl sta rting mu.:.ic album lil>rarie in 
Junior ttnd ~eninr elating parlors. 
Through the Cilmpu F<.·es (qmmitlec 
\\'e abo purcha::-ed radio- ictrola com-
binalicns, and \\'L' hope that uch pur-
cha es wi ll be added each year to make 
-' 
the cu ll ~?ction. worth\\'hile for the tur 
dent body. 
A _ a . mall token of our apprecia-
tion , we want to expre our cleep ieel-
ing in the loss of our fri endly ancl 
intere ted a<ivi er, ~1 r. Conrad T. 
Logan. who had clone o much in th e 
pa. t years toward promoti ng a wi e 
and true system of . elf government. 
• 




Buc S vage M ion ates, rter arrison, Sue Taylor, Betty Scott, 
K N r , le er, M ianna o ard. 
nt : ell o l r , tty ox, Julia S ith, Joan Holbrook 
i rselv s ith t e S thern Intercol egiate Association of 
t v , w  sc se the ork of the last convention and expressed 
t M son Colle e vva ul b come an active member of this associa- 
t e is i rtance of such representation was brought to our 
r tw el t s, J  arber a d Mary ee Mover, who at ended 
Nation ti ittee for the . S. National Student Association 
. V ir i i , l st ring. 
is w ve e t t  to 
v li o of r reams, that 
of ti si l libraries in 
a S io dating parlors. 
a s Lees Co t e 
w ls ase i victrola co - 
t o , we t t suc  r- 
s ll   ar t  ake 
a/ 
o ectio s w ile f r the slu-, 
 
s s ll f r apprecia- 
. t t  r ss r deep feel- 
t l s r friendly a d 
s d is r. Mr. nrad . 
, don s in the 
s t r n ise 
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MWTk. i 
E\ 's friend—M r. Roberts 
___ on or 
The words "our Honor System" 
are full o f meaning and are produc-
tive of chool pride on our campus. 
\Ve, the students at Madison. w ith 
the help and advi ce oi our ia culty, 
have in titut ed an Honor. ystern he rf, 
and we have watched it g row and 
• unprove. 




:d.A l~Y LEE MOYER 
of our H c)nor System. The girl s vvho compose the coun cil have been placed there 
by UL!r trust in them and are respected in keeping with their position. In turn , 
they are expected to take th e initiative in inculcating a feeling fnr th e H onor Code 
into all ·Madison stud ent s and eve r to upho ld th e t:()d e by their exa mple and in 
th ei!· coun cil work. 
I :1 ca rrying out the duti t>s ;mel privil eges invested in them. the TTcmor Coun cil 
l1egan thi. yea r by holding classe with the incoming freshmen and transfe rs. 
During the meetings they discussed the constitution, and the nevv girls became 
acqnainted with their I-Ionor Council member_ . \tVhen each new girl felt that 
she understood and appreciated th e idea ls and the respunsihili tit"S of the H nnor 
System, she pledged herself ln il hy signing the hnn()r pl t:dge. 
E a rly in the ye:tr the ireshmen ('ontrihuted their ideas and further support 
to the H onor System by electing two capable representatives from their class to 
the council. Other work o f the council this year has been handling cases of viola-
tion of the H onor Code, w hich come und er its jurisd iction. Co uncil chairman. 
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Hack : Barbara ~loses , Be ll) \\'ell c r, Ollie \ "ee W a lpole. Betty Cohen, 
Hi Ida Lewi , Ha rl•a ra Banis h. 
Frnnt : Le ... lie Hall, J osephine \ "aughan, ~far) L c:e ~I oyer, Detty L1 1u H en"ha \\, 
El ie Thc•rnhill, Detl) Hronm e 
in all .... ituation-.., and we haYe counted our eh·e-.. iortunate "ith her leader hip. 
In our advi ·ers, Dr. Armentrout. :\Ir. Eagle, and Dr. \Yarren, the last ot 
\\'hom came tu our council thi Year, '' e have iound eYen·thino- a faculty ad vi ·er . - . 
...,Jwul<l he. \\'e h<n·e appreciated their iaith and their confidence in u . A facult r . 
~md studenh continue to coopt'rak in upholding the 1 r(Jil\Jr Code, \\'e \Yi ll continue 
In point(() ih fulfill ment with pride . • \~ in< li viduals we loya lly reperlt our pledge: 
" 1 under tanrl the privilege:-: and re. pon. ibi litie of elf-government in group 
living, and I rea li ze that I am pledging my full cooperation in maintaining our 
Honor Sy tem. I promi e that, by personal action and attitudes, I wi ll uphold the 
principle:-. of the Honor Code of :\fadisnn College.'' 
I 1 0 
• 
B : M s, tty W er V lpole,  
ld s, B b . 
o : sli s i V M y ee M v r, B t o enshavv, 
si ornhil B tty Broo e. 
s i ns v rs lv s f t wit s  
s , M W f 
w o s yea w f very g t is  
sho d b W av f s. s y 
an ents t erate t Hono w w ll  
li> t to its l i . As d i l l l a ; 
I rst d ileges s si lit s s r t  
1 l t 1  
st r is rs s  1 l  




At the opening oi chool the ~tan-
d are) Committee member bu. ily 1 
po~ tt'd the list of campu ' . tanclards 
in a ll d orm ito ry rooms, hoping that 
the tudcnt ' "''o uld g lance in that di -
rection, tak\: heed. ancl act accordi ng ly. 
\\ ' ith their li'-Ual good tate. Xancy 
J ane and her committee elected co ... -
tume.; ior the Xew Girl-Old Girl 
\\\~dding. They were con~tantly hdp-
X \X CY .1.-\ X E \\ \ I< R EX i ul with sugge tion ~ that calmt>cl the 
IJu,tered bride and her attl."ndant~. The committee wa. a lso re pon -ihle fnr the 
orderly en ing of refn:' hmenh at our opening dam~e . 
T hroughou t the yea r the committee '-ludied new p lan a nd uggc~timh ior 
currl'n t recon ide rat ion oi tandard on campu . . Th ey helped the student to up-




... --' 'll 
1 ron/: f-.IJzal,eth St1 ff, Betl) Lou ~I) cr<:., .It rr~ :-\ calhcry. Peggy Hollis, J can Y.l im-.. 
Ru,k· Joannt: \lills. ~farianna Clark, ) t111l' \ndcrson, Xanc.) Roger~. Ida Hart ChapJII: II, 
:\anr, P enn, ~ltU'.) . \l hlrl..,, Judith Smi th. 
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\ C I A K W AR E  
flus ri r endants. he co it ee was also responsible for the 
rl s rvi refresh ents at our ening dance. 
t r t ittee studied new plans and suggestions for 
e s ti  f sta r s on ca pus. They helped the students to up- 







F t: Elizabet tiff, tty Lou Myers, Jerry Nealhery. Peggy Hollis, Jean Mims, 
Bac : J e Mills. Marianna lark. June Anderson, Xancy Rogers, I<la Han Chappell, 







I i we takl' a g lance behind th<: cur-
tains of the ,·ar iou act iviti es nn cam-
pus, we may see a group busily at 
work. decorating f<1r dances, serving-
for teas. planning other :-,()cial event , 
. 
't r ran o-1ng • I"'> for hanqueb. 
• • 
j ()J'Illlllg re-
Ct'i \ ing linl' ~ , cleaning <tncl c:-~ring for 
our party ' ih er, and performing othl'r 
dutie .... - tl.is i~ our .' ocia l Commitll"t'. 
:\or ·hould we omit thl' X("\\' (~i rl -
( )Jd (;irl \\'eddi ng-. '' hich thi-. grou p help. to make -..ucce .... -..iul. 
.. \nne, the attractin· chairman. l·as been an d'ticient leadt·r. IT er r.t pahle 
leader .... hip a long \\'ith the inspiring achi er oi their pon nr. :\Ji .... ~ \ ' andt'\er, ha:-. 
kd the group through a ucce -..fu l year. · 
To r\nne and lwr committee, the sc l111nl give:- heart\' congratu latinJh i(lr thl' . ' 
\\'nndC't'itt l job the_\ have dnnv in making ltllr many l'H' Ilh possible . 
• 





Jean I >crfltnger, -\lice 
Frizzl'il. -\.nn Lvon . • 
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C i  
FT JL^C^. '' we take a glance behind the cur- 
■ t i s f tlie v rious activities on cam- 
I pus, we may se  a group busily at 
^ frW H work, decorating f<;r dances, serving 
JP' Ik^ ~j lor teas, planning other social events, 
mr ~1 ar anging re- 
ce v li es, l i a d caring for 
rt silv r, erfor ing other 
s— hi is r S cial tee. 
N s l it t e New G rl- 
Ol G l W n , which t s r p helps to ake suc essful. 
A t ttractive c air a , h s been an elncienl leader. Her capable 
s i l with the i spiring advice of their sponsor, Miss \ andever. has 
le t t r  a su ssful year. 
A he ttee, the school gi s heartv congratulatio s fur the 







Marga Jes iip, es A i , Jean Derflinger, Alice Junes. Margaret Hulland, 
hyllts ri cll, An y s. 
 
....__reeze 
To make tl!t' Rn·t-::,· J,igg-c:-r :tncl 
l1etter. a papt'r all l\ladi~on Gln be 
proud ni. and to report accurately and 
thoroughly the new of the campus-
that was our aim in '-t-7-'-t-8. \Ve tried 
to fulfill thi aim through all the long. 
preparatory hour in the Brec::c room 
on Tuesday · and Thur JaYs. when we - ~ 
gathered together fo r work and play: 
in a~~emblie · or in the hall · when our 
"nuse .... for news" ·en sed lead : on t ht' 
da\ \\'e t>llt ~like and Loi to ~ I innea-. 
poli:-. for the .-\ uciated Collegiate 
l're Com ention. 
~1.-\R(, 1-<ET RF.ll> 
This year. '' e, the nrce:;e ~taff, celebratt'cl happi ly our lwenty-fi fth ann i-
Yer ary on campu ~ , proud of the Rrcc::t'. not for what \\'t: had tried to do our_elve-. 
but iur what all oi thu ~e :\IadiscJn girls who preceded u had accomplished in 




H~hecca Hoger . )fargarel Reid, Barltara Cahe. :\[argaret Kenny, I rene :\ lumon. 
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w . Breez st f, celebrated happily our twenty-fifth anni- 
y s s t Breeze, t for hat we had tried to do ourselves 
h fo f os Madiso irls ho preceded us had accomplished in 
i or . 
'Wunro* 















Rebec R s Mar t ul, arb abe, Margaret Kenny, Irene Mnnson. 
 
EUITOH.l :\L STAFF 
/3u,·k: France Sneed, Ua r ba ra Jamer"'un, Danny Broome, France \Yilkins, 
J\brgaret Chapm an, J ean Collin , P a tricia Rogers. Charlollc Gi ll, Be\ er ly Lichlit e r, 
"1Iarga rel Clark. Roberta Gra\ el), ] ennie S no" den, Beryl Sne llings 
Pro11/ : 8ctly Rinehart, Carrit: Lee Luck. ).I argare l E llio tt, O llie \ 'ee \\ a lpule, J inx i\1 ill e r. 
I 'at Gri ffit h, J ean Gai ther, Pat J ~~gram, ).larie H ogan, Shirley J une , ).1 a rie Jlarrot.:.t 
Dedicated to our loyal adviser through the year , :\Ir. Conrad Logan. the an-
niver ary i ue appeared on Brce:;c day, December 10, 19-+7. l\l i DaiJhne Da11ey, 
prominent Yirginia ne,,· papen,·oman. poke at our as embly and was gue t o f 
honor at the luncheon which followed. That evening the taff met in the Bra:;c 
room for a supper, en ·ed buffet style. 
Through the year we tried to empha ize our anni\'ersary theme, "a better 
Rree:;e through the years to come"- a Brec:;c , \Yhicb w e hope will be even col-
umn · ,,·ide, ha,·ing room ic r all the l\Iadi on ne,,· . and \\"hich will be puhli hed 
l>y student who have had thorough training in journali m here at l\Iacli on. I >er-
haps that day will come to the Breeze-soon. 
TYPIXG ~ TAFF 
Flaine \\ani, :\laney Elli , Char!,Jtte E \·anc;, 
f ean Shallcn ·~ 
' 
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Bl"StNESS T FF 
f?a,-k: J oan C rit zer, ~ h ei la Brodsk~, Earline 
N n rwood, Frances .J o h on. 
:\far) Pol ue, Patricia Mann 
Fro 11f : Frances Connock, Lui Stint>, 
Cathe ri ne Garne r 
D RIA  
Bac s B so . s W i , 
Ma t , lli s, t i i , l tte (lill, v l i lit , 
M t , v ly. J w  
nnil: Be t e , M t . U ' W l ol i M  
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' oo maam 
On ce again, he ca use ui the ti rele 
ener gy of the Laff. another i_ sue of 
the SrrrooLMA .AM rolL off the pre 
This thirt\' -ninth volume port :1 
hrancl 11\W cover. 
Th e hi gh light o f thi ~ yC'ar' work 
\~· e~.:; tlw As ociated Press Confe rence 
:1t Minneapolis, attended hy J o and 
Dttnny. \\ 'e a ll know that the in form;-t --
l i 1H1 theY received made them better 
:1 1J le tn direct the work of the annua l. 
• 
• 
JO JOH NSON 
Thi .... year al"n brought a change in the deadline date. Tt \\'a . eta fu ll month 
:-tnd a hal I oone r tha n the iC~rme r 011(', a nd the entire staff had lo \\"Ork harder tn 
finish by the first of February. 
• 
OFFICEI{S 
Ccna G:1ncln. Peggy Thacker. Dawn Rrewer, Phyll is Eppl'l'sun, Danny Broome, Tlnn E,·~tn c; 
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(it- anik-r, &c , bre l i F-pper o c Du F.\a s 
l'H OTOC I\AI'HY STAFF 
Juj ce Cramer, Betty I la\·i , \\~anrla J acksun, 
Edna Kin~. France'- Jc •bsun, 1 )onald E\ an , 
Detty 1-1 ippen~tecle 
EIJITORl AL ST.\ FF 
Belly 'v\'ilkinc;, udrey Blunt. I orma H nkc, :..1 tllie 
Bushor:g, J ean Slaughte r, :-..Iary Alice ju.)ner, 
Jennie Sno'Aden, Ethelenc Smith 
New addition:,, including four freshmen voluntee r , were maue lo th e general 
taff, and de ·pite a ll complication , we did our best to make th e 1948 ScHOOL MA' AM 
a ucce, s. 
l\Iost oi yuu, when you open this new issue, will recafl that clay when yuu 
smiled prettil_,. f orth: photographer, but f or the staff members , thi editi on repn~­
senl much more. The hours of v.ro rk that were ac rihcecl to make this \'ear ' -
S c H OOLMA'AM o ne o f the be ·t, the mad rushing to get al l the ro utine task com-
pleted before the deadline date, and the cries of " \Ne've ju t got to gel these 
pictures identified !" and "How are those clummie coming along ?" that became 
familiar to everyone} will not soon be forgotten. l\1ost of all we w ill remember 
the f un o f '"·o rJ..:ing-f un because o f the cooperat ion and loyalty of every member 
uf the staff and the guidance and help from our adviser, l\llis Hoffman. 
lfCSlN ESS STAFF 
l:Juc"k: l'-itty Lee PetLus, J ean Rainey, Julia Smith, 
Phyllis Epperson, Jin x }.fill er , Ca ro line Pete rs 
Frv11t: Nancy Jane Rainey, Gena Ellen Gander, 
J oan Sprouse 
• 
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_luyce Cramer, Nancy Long, Uavvn Hre\\er, 
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Joy l)a ii B w  
M h s, ml 
Y. W. C. A. 
The cabinet of.the Young Women's 
Christian Association of Madison Col- 
lege, in its annual retreat at the college 
camp, made plans for an inspiring year 
of Christian work. The retreat was 
ably led by Eva Ann Trumbo and 
Hetty W ilkins. Eva Ann brought forth 
some ideas for the "V" from the presi- 
dents' summer school in Chicago. 
The annual candlelight service and the I'ig Sister-Little Sister parh started 
the year for us. These were followed by a splendid membership enrollment. 
Almost before we knew it, Hallowe'en was here and we were making big 
plans for our party. There was much enthusiasm for the gay costumes, and 
everyone had a wonderful time. 
We decided to start three new commissions as a part of the work of the "A ." 
These, on Christian Heritage, Personal and Campus Affairs, and Community 
Service, were led by Mary Edwards, Mary Rudasill. and Martha Thomas, res- 
pectively. We all enjoyed working together on these commissions. 
The Modern Dance CInh and The Ceneral Chorus added greater beauty to 
the Christmas pageant. The whole program of song, scripture, and tableaux was 
impressive. We also sponsored the "Kid Party," at which the student body 
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Ealk: Jean Shell ey, :\bry I'udasill, Haze::! Smith, Gladys Farmer, Irene :\ lunson, Florence 
Perkinson, Sue Lipp , Bar!Jara \i\ 'ensel, Margaret Bro·wn, Mary Shuler, Hetty L{ ineha rt, 
Ma rtha Thomas, Elizabeth Black, E ugenia Savage, Jean Parke r 
Frunl: Betty Retterer, Mary Edwa rds, E mily Pierce. E li zabeth Peak, Betty 'v\' ilkin , Eva 
Ann Trumbo, June H a rdy, Kathryn Richa rds, june Anderson, Maggie Hubbard 
f'e ligi ous l~mphasi ~ v\'eek '"·as nne nf real in pirati on and wi ll help u~ fnr a 
long time to come. Dr. and l\'lr . \Nickey we re our speaker , and we were indeed 
fortunate to have them. 
Our \iVorlcl Student Service I<' unci Dri vc was given a substantial respon se 
when il came to our campus. Vole "ere a ll glad ancl wi ll ing ln give any aid p(). sible 
to the tudents abroad. 
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OFFICERS 
Ci l T emple, J ean B uckmas ter, ~J y r.le Gi lpin and J u . \ nne V\ ~h a rlon 
E ver\' fre hman i familia r with these '"'orcl which ca ll her to anoth er Cum-
• 
mi ssion meeting under th e capable leade rship o f Gil T empel, "Uon'l forget 
Fre~hman Commis · ion meet tonight in Alumnae right af te r dinner." 
You wenl to ~ ing pira li on and Friday chapel or received invi ta tions tu the 
Hirlhday banguet, the ,,vo rl.. of our bright minds and nimble fin ge rs. \A/e a lso 
helped the Y. vV. with vari ous a t·ti' itie and gave ~pec ial parties. 
Cil relax ing on the ruck 
Consistent appli ca ti on and a genuine de-
sire to serve characteri zed this year's g roup 
of offi cers. They achieved success in their 
every activity. Cong ratul a tion a re due the 
membe rs and leaders of th e Freshman 
Commi · s ion. 
• 
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These are our memories of B. . U.: a 
snowy \\'alk down to church- cinnamon -
toast and Phylli ~ ·s hopeful "\Ale need three 
dishwa hers"- hearty laughter and a ''good'' 
time at parties and fellowship- quiet mo-
ment in the Annual Room when the fellow-
sh ip of prayer become a reality-the en-
thusia m and in formality of our evening 
'"·orship service- prayermate meeting back 
• 
n1on 
campus- the Andrew Oub and real "soul- The Baptist Church 
sear ching and seeking"- the quiet dignity 
of the morning worship service at our church- Thursday night at the Student 
Center and an active concern that others might know Him-girls training them-
selves to be more effective ervant of Christ- ·unday School with a challenging 
mes age straight to the heart- "Chri t, the Great Differt:nce·· at \Vinche ter-
" I'd Rather Have J ea u, " throughout the year our Youth Revival which trength -
ened determination and deepened convictions- our college girb making deci ion 
for Christ and fo llowing Him in bapti m-Betty B., our faithful and understand-
ing counsellor- above a ll. Chri t Him elf, our true guide antl in spirations. 
Back: Nancy :\fontgomery, Betty Turner, Yirginia Dare Eason, Elise N ee l 
Tlzird : Dot Rowe, Estelle pi,·ey, l\Iary Rudasill, ).[argaret Carter. Katherine Collie 
Second: Edley Rosazza, Ada Johnson, Barbara vVensel, Laura Dunnavant, Carolyn Sm1lh, 
Elizabeth Peake 
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Back : E llen Pinching, Nancy Wilson, Anne Speight, ::.rary A shby, Jean .Marshall, 
J ean Parker, Betty Wil liams, Gladys Kemp, Norma H eibcr . 
. )·eco lld: Pats ~ waffin, J a ne Bishop, Dilcie \1\foodson, Rose Lee Shone, J er ry N eathe ry, 
E laine Starr, Marianna Clarke, L ouise King, Jean Bruce, Bettie Steele, A lice Kivla11, 
Beth \1\lilliams, 'Mildred A lbright 
P r011f: :Mary Bishop, Araxy Hat-chik, Mildred B lu ett, Jackie Phelps, Roberta Gravely, 
Marianna H oward, Kitty Garner, Doret Bailey, ::.farjorie Dunthrone, 
Frances Weir, J ean Peterson. 
O n September 12, girL from a ll the college 
ch urch groups were eager to welcome us, the 
member~ of Cante rbury Club, to retreat at Nia~-
. 
sanetta for t.h e first time. The re we made plan.., 
~ for the yea r . \!Ve are extremely grateful to Mrs. 
E lliot Reeke, our director of co lle~e work. and 
to 1\IIarianna Howard, our presicl ent, who made 
these plans materialize. 
lVlonthly supper meetings, talks by ministers 
of other churches, parties, and serious planning 
have made this a fruitful year for a 11 of us. As 
the year drew to a close, we realized fully our 
chance to rcKnow the Christ and make Him 
known." Concentrated into four hart words are 
the plans for years to come: Fun, Fellowship, 
The Episcopal Church vVorship, and Study. Our wish is that hand in 
hand, we of the Canterbury Club, wi l1 live fuller 
lives as a result of our living, worshiping, and studying together. 
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Hi and good-by ! Ho\\' the m onth have l1mn1. 
Beginning " ·ith our fall program ancl advanci ng 
right through to June. the e leven member of the 
Juni or Sisterhood have packed away happy memor-
ies of our time at ladison. 
\ \ 'c became eleven early in the ,·ear. when ~ ix . . 
' 
J ewi h Synagogue 
girls entered our group. \\'ith ix new head ~ full of idea . we found planni ng ;-t 
program for the year almo ·t a much fun a. cloing the thing~ we planned. 
Uur ~ponsnr. 1\lrs. 1\lin tzer. know-.. hem to handle colleae girl . fo r partie.:; 
at her house "·ere hio-h pot in our club year. She and her eleven junior i ~ ter 
have lived a full fall-to-June year ! 
• 
I I annah r\hram .. yh ia . hure, Phyllt" Femhurg. Barbara Frumkm, _ he Ita Brocl k), 
udrey piro. I rene Seidman. 2\J a ry Cohen. Do ra lee Le, ine. 
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Siste hood 
! w the ths have f ow . 
with r f ll program and advancing 
t J ne, t e eleven e bers of the 
t rhood e acked a ay happy e or- 
 ti  t M n. 
✓ 
m 
1    s  
We l en arly in the vear. hen six 
^ m 
t red r . With six new heads ful  of ideas, we found planning a 
t  r al ost as uch fun as doing the things we planned. 
O s o , Mrs. M tzer, k s how to handle col ege girls, for parti s 
w re gh spots in ur club year. She and her eleven junior sisters 

















H Abra s, S lvia Shurc, hyl is Feinburg, Barbara Frumkin. Sbelia Brodsky, 
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Back: Ida Lee Thornburg, X ell Gro\\ e, Peggy ~I:ldsen, ~Iahlon Hoover. 
.)et <JIId: Cora ).larie Blackmore, ).la ry Ellen \\ areham, ue ).Iandelin, Peggy Kite, 
Phylli H ockman, Doris Bowman. 
h·u11/: Joanne Crn111 e, E \·a Ann Trumbo, Pearl Cline, Catherine Kegley, Jean hcll y. 
Evelyn Clem 
L·nder the capable leadeL hip of helly. our prexy, th e Lutheran tudent A -
sociation has been guided through another ~ucce ful year, ,,·hich wa opened 
with a get-together at l\Ia sanetta Cavern . where we ,,·elcomed many new mem-
bers to our group. During the year we made severa l more "Treks" to the caverns, 
including a hay-ride in the pouring rain. 
\Ve'll always remember our Christmas party in Junior Hall-fun, food, and 
pre-holida)· merriment. The first Thur day in every month we 
The LuLheran Church 
met in Alumnae. drawn together by a bond 
of mutual fellow hip and a desire ·' to de-
velop wholesome social 1 i fe and strong 
Chri tian friendship . '' The chief aim of the 
L . ... . A. i to provide feJlo,,· hip. in pi ra-
tion, and ,,·orsh ip for Lutheran g1r1 attend-
ing l\Iadison. 
Each unday morning we " ·orshipped 
with the local congregation and enjoyed 
their warm fr iendship. and on unday eYen-
ing we again journeyed to "the far end of 
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ewman U ,..._ 
Early in eptember the Nevnnan Club began 
its plans for the activities of the coining year. 
l.~nde r the supervi ion of our able president, 
Gloria 1\IcCarthy, and our pa tor, Father Hoff-
ner, we began our monthly meeting and discus -
ed ·way in which we could bring closer together 
• 
The Catholic Church 
not only our Catholic tudent here on campus but also our fellow tudents at 
Bridgewater and henandoah College. Together with them we al o held our 
monthly social in the Pari h H all , and with the help of our capable officer and 
willing freshmen we pent many an enjoyable eyening together. 
Our Discu sion Club helped u toward the realization of our aims and ideal... 
and also drew us clo er together by a strong bond of fellq_wship. 
For the uccess of the past year we give thanks to Father H offner for hi 
help and advice and also to the other parish members who did o much to make 
us feel at home. 
V\ ilua Perez. Judilh Nutting, Gene,ie'e Goepfert, :\fartha Bradle). Leis Brandt. 
Elsie Bellenot, 1\ancy Petrey, l\lary Ferguson, Gluria :\fcCa rthy, Ann I >onLea\). 
Loui e AlbriHain, Shirley " ndrich, f<u...,t' Lee DeBirnc-v, Rosetnan Kt'rnan . . . 
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W ld , t ll neviev M t ley c  
N l M o M DonLeavy  
s tt . Ko Rose ir ey. K m e  
i dd 
~ . 
es e oun~._..a t1on 
• 
Bac.:k: Charloue Oothourlt. Ruth Harns, Gene' a Kame', Bennie Hur·t. Frances need 
Fourth: I rene Bla1r, Be ~ ie Hawk. Belly Ferguson, .:ue Landi .. Larne ~loon~. 
June Lyon. June Hardy, ~lar~ Edward~. Ethel SJ•radlin. Jean -;nedegar, 
Jean Collin·, ~[abel Bender on. 
Third: Rebecca Settle, Loui e Clark, Dann) Broome. X orma Ga), Bett) \\din . 
.'h'c.-o/Jd: Lenore eibel, Joan Hartsook, Catherine ~lourefield 
Front: ~farian Holbrook Xanc)e Butterworth. ~Eldred Ritchie, Ehie Copic). 
~fae Zirkle. Glady Farmer. Ellen Radc::r, ~largaret ~[atthew. , Charlotte £,an. 
''\\ 'e·}e,- Foundation"-Tho.;;e \\ords mean to . 
e\'ery ::\I ethodist on campu a ·ource of liYing 
fellowship. They mean an opportunit~ i or mean-
ingful wor hip. delightful occa ion · ior the mak-
ing of new friend -. and preparation for a full life. 
Rather pecial to u · are the unday nights 
\\'hen :\Irs. Gibbon- and :\Ir. Black\\'ell lead u 
into their home -. Our ho t and hostesse· seem 
to find it ea ·y to make u - feel at home group 
singing. kitchen-raids. and popcorn-poppings 
come to their a si·tance at the mo l \\ onderful . 
nmes. 
Tribute for much goes to our leader~-Glady -
Farmer. president of \Ye~le) Foundation , ::\Irs. 
Gibbons. our eYer-ready pon or. ~lr. Black\Yell, 
pastor of Harrisonburg ::\Iethodi t Church, and 
Dott\· Leache. church ecretan·. \ \"e have found 
• • 
The ~lethodist Church in their lin: the spirit of \Yesley Foundation. 
One of our major undertakings this year was 
an "all-::\Iethodi ~f' party in the fall. ::\Iadi ~on faculty and tudent met oYer in-
iunnal cups ui cocoa and Je,·iled egg·. and \\·hat fun it \\'a · ! 
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The vVe tminster F e llowship nov.' look back 
on a year crowded ·with many events and ac-
tivities. 
We planned and carried out our program with 
the help of our new d irector, Polly Taylor, and 
our new m ini ter. 1\llr. Edward . Evelyn and 




The Presbyterian Church 
The annual council meeting at rvias anetta ~ tarted things rolling Ia t fa ll and 
was soon fo11owed early in November by the - tudent Conference at Roslyn, 
Virg inia . It was at thi con f ere nee that our own president, Betty :Miller, was 
elected to the office of vice-president of the Virginia State Westminster Council. 
In December we were well represented by ue Lipp and Betty Gordon at 
the Froncon Con fe rnce 1-:e lcl at Kansa L'niver ity. 
Back: Mabel Sites, Mary 1fu e, Jean Fultz, Ann Alexander, Peggy Burnett, 
Pal Newton, J ean Gaither, Pat Gri flith, Lou i\Jiller. 
Fifth: \ ' irginia Gordon, Norma \tVilson, \!V ru les Darby, _luAnne \\ itlen. Carolvn 
Sanderson, ~larie House, Ka thryn Chapman, Nadine Clendening. 
Fou l'th: Frances Swecker, 1\Iae Hall, L orraine Darrington, Dreama Bowen, 
Ann Powell, Nancy 1Iorri ·on, ~ r ary H orn, Judith Ramsey, Peggy Shomo. 
Third: Betty Gordon, A lice Engleman, Virginia Bell, Faye Ferris, J\lary Sewell , 
Patricia Stewart, Betty Retter~ r, Ramona Brown. 
Second: Dot Lewis, Betty Wi lson, Martha jane mith, l\lary Jane Bryan, 
ue Lipps, J ean Rainey. 
Fil's/ : J ane Schink, E lizalJeth \\' ilson, J eanne Raile), Mar) Kell er, Bc:tty Miller 
W i
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 . I t is on r c  that our own president. Be ty Miller, was 
i ice-pr si t of t e Virginia Slate estminster Council. 
t b S e Lipps and Be ty Gordon at 












h r M s , Jea Fultz, nn Alexander, Peggy Burnett. 
t t . ri fith, Lou Miller. 
V , r W l n. Wailes Darby, Jo ne W'itten, Carolyn 
Mari , hap an, adine Clendening. 
rt  : r, M c Hall, Lorraine Do rington, Dreama Bowen. 
M r s . Mar r . Judith Ra sey. Peggy Shomo. 
i . i l a , irginia Be l, Faye Fe ris, Mary Sewell, 
t e tere , a ona Bro n. 
i , i , art a ja e S ith, Mary Jane Bryan, 
S . 
h r t: b W , J e Bail y, an Keller. Be t\ Miller. 
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Not long after we arrived on campus in 
September1 Rose Niarie P ace called the 
executive board into session to perfect 
tentative program plans fo r the year that 
were formulated last ·spring. It wa. 
agreed that the th eme/ "Opportunities 
Facing the Future T eacher/' would give 
unity to the programs and also furnish 
valuable information to prospective 
ROSE PACE 
teachers seeking employment in Virginia and nearby states. Accordingly, inter-
esting programs were given by representatives of the teaching profession. includ -
ing a superintendent of schools, a principal, a supervi sor/ and a classroom teacher. 
Besides, members of the chapter reported on interviews they had w ith uperin-
tendentS1 and on letters they rece ived from school div isions, setting forth the 
opportunities for beginning teachers. 
Rose }/Iarie Pace and J enni e Snowden represented our chapter at the Biennial 
Convocation held in Atlantic City in February. They brought back ideas and in-
spirations which should be invaluabl e to those who will initiate and carry on the 
program next year. 
Not only did we carry out an ambiti ou. pro,fessional program/ but realizing 
that "all work and no play makes Jill a dull girl." we interspersed the programs 
with social get-to-gethers. We'll long remember the fun '"'e had on the weiner 
roast held back campus honoring the twenty-three pledges. Nor wi ll we forget the 
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Christmas party which brought the Yuletide spirit into the hearts of each Kappa 
Delta Pi member. 
Rack: Betty Coyne, Rose :Mitchell, Lois tine, Alice ~Iercer Jones, E laine Starr , 
Peggy W ood, Jo H ammond, Millie Bushong, Virginia Albrittain. 
f .'uurth: J oyce • utlon, Anna P. Shepherd, Lillian De.Modena, Betty Cnx, B:arl1ara 
\1\Tensel, Mary Rudasill, J enny nowclen, Irene Reynolds. 
Third: l\largaret J es up, Benny Hurst, Ruth Thompson, Phyllis Epperson, 
.J ane l\lacl\Iurran, Peggy Thacker, Nancy Bryant, fn ez Creel, J o \ 'aughan. 
Sc!'oJt.d: Ida Hart Chapell, .Marilyn Lee, Nan Carte r, Eleanor Tiller, 
Ma ry Frances Shuler, Glenna J)odson, Leslie Hall. 
Fro111: l\1 ike Reed, Betty ·wilkins, Ann Williams, Biddy Fen terwald, l\J a ry E. Black, 
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Hack: A lice Engleman, June Hardy, Katherine Ann Colli e. Grace . colt, 
Audrey Hinton, Janice L ulu, Betty ~ Iilla Cox, Frances Hundley 
SNrllld : Haze l Smith, Cena Gander , Peggy \IVood, Anna Preston Shepherd, 
~fary Shepherd Alberts. 
/· rout : Ph) lli.s r. pper on, Angeline \fatthews. Lillirtn De\1 ndena, .\I ari l) n Lee. 
-
Early on a cold February morning, the new pledges sleepily arr1 ved in T--Iar-
r1 . on Hall to be pledged into Pi Omega Pi, national honorary bu. ine fraternity. 
After the impressive cand lelight ervice, t hese student. were guests of Reta N u 
chapter at breakfast in the Tea Room. 
April 9, another in1portant date on our calendar, was Pi Omega Pi Day. Mr. 
Charle Reigner, pre idenl of the Rerve Publi bing Company, poke in the regular 
\ i\Tednesday a embly on "Opportunities in the Business World." After this the 
officers a nd sponsors entertained lVlr. Reigner at a lun cheon. The initiation o f the 
ne'" members immediately before our annual banquet wa the dimax of our day. 
We w ish to thank ou r sponsors, l\frs. Coffman and Dr. Turille, and our 
president, Anna Preston S hepherd, for their leade rship and help in making this 
a ucces ful vear . . 
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Soft music wafted from A lumnae Hall that November afternoon as the 
Freshmen approached. J u t another tea they thought placidly- unt il they were 
in ide and being introduced to the officer of Sigma Phi Lambda. i vacious K ay 
Richards, our president, and Barbara Bani ·h, our capable vi ce-president, headed 
the line of friendly sophomores. The annual ''get-acquainted" tea \vas only one 
of the succe sful social ventures ponsored by the junior honor society in carry ing 
out its two-fold purpo. e- to promote and mainta in scholar hip and to provide 
ocial experience. 
Laborious hours in the libra ry, anx ious hours of preparation, desperate hours 
of pre-exam tudy, and then. magically, the precious A' and B' testify to our 
interest in carrying out our first and mo t s ignificant aim. 
Proudly we initiated our new members, seeing in them the hope of future 
high intellectual attainment on our campus. 
As the year ended we looked to 1\riss Lanier, our spon or, with appreciation 
fo r her in pired guidance. 
Rafk: Lynn Black, Retha Shirkey, E lizabeth \"a ughan, Ester Shrieves, Mary Cohen, 
Nancy H amilton, Irene eidman, Joyce Cramer, Ruth Harshbarger, 
Elizabeth J ameson, Irene B lair. 
Pn urlh : lmogene Lineburg, Lucille Berger, Pearl Cline, Norma Hoke, Phylli s Burns, 
Fern \1\'ater s, Norma Gay, Elsie ).forris, Nancye Butterworth. 
Th'i1·d: Verna Thompson, Pat Griffith, vVailes Darhy, :Mariana Cla rke, Sarah St rade1-, 
June Anderson, Ann H oover, Frances Council!. 
Suond: Joyce Lumsden, Dot Ruwe, Mary Boone, Zona Landes, J ane 1fohler, 
Betty Hurdle, Ida Mae v\"illi s, Catherine Payne, K athern Garner. 
Fron t : K atherine Cover, K ay Richards, J eanette T onner, Trene 1vfunson, Barhara Bani h. 
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ft i ft fr lu nae all that ve ber afterno n as the 
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H . . t irkey, lizabeth X' ughan, Ester Shrieves, Mary Cohen, 
ilton, e Sei a , Joyce ra er, Ruth arshbarger, 
a eso , r e l ir. 
I'o lt: I e rg. ille rger, Pearl Cline, Norma Hoke, Phyllis Burns. 
W t rs, , lsie Morris, ancye But ervv rth. 
rd \ , al rif ith, W'ailes arby, Mariana Clarke. Sarah Strader, 
oover, rances Councill. 
econ oyce , t o , ary oone, Zona Landes, Jane Mohler, 
r le,  Willis, therine e. athern Garner. 
: th ri e r, ay i r s, Jeanet e Tonner, Irene Munson, Barbara Banish. 
 
• 
an e en1c 
• 
_ouncl 
Ru h weeJ... "·a r eally Panhellenic' 
week on campu this xear. Be ides at-
tending to it~ routine. but ever excitingly 
new, dutie of is uing notice and in-
structions-and, finally. bid -to the n~"­
rushee_, the Council undertook a pecial 
• 
GvVYN . l\'" A PP 
Panhellenic ocial e\·ent for ru h week Panbellenic had it fiLt Ru -h Tea! lt wa 
quite the affair, too. with the ru hee \\·earing dazzling smiles of hope to disguise 
their fears of an unbalanced teacup or of the wrong thing said to the right person 
aml their Greek ho~le e wearing evening gown to disgui e their knee-shaking 
iear of a "tir t" ~ocial flop. Finally, however, the tea wa a delightful uccess, 
the Council vntetl to make an in titution of it, and the hopeful rushee became 
. orority girls. 
Th e- S outhern ( ·nl(lnel. pb) eel iur uur dance:. 
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in- n " o s lay d fo o . 
 
Hack: Ann v\.illiams, Dawn Brewer, Inez Creel, E li zabeth Coyne, . nnalee ).fessick, 
Joan Holbrook, France Cary Goodson, A lice Hunter, \ · irginia \Yatson, ).Iargaret Kenny. 
Front: Nancy Jane Long, ]o Vaughan, Gw) 11 • napp, Betty Broome, Rebecca . ettlc. 
Each of the five sororities entertained at its own pecial ~ocial eYent during 
rush week. too. If the rushees had time to do any imagining. they mu t have 
imagined themselves either in the middle of Alice' changing \Vonderland or in 
the middle of an Arabian night, a ~ they \\·ere swept from harem to cafe society 
to dude ranch for sorority parties. 
In football time the five boys' football team on campu · made an appeal 
through Panhellenic for the support of the ororitie for their back-campu game . . 
Each sorority named and sponsored a team, and touch football became a part of 
l\Iadison. Throughout the year the Council has worked for clo er affiliation he-
tween the . ororities and the boys· organizations. 
\~/ith the Christma pirit already in the air. Panhellenic Cuuncil added the 
spice of an O ld English holiriay to it Ch ri tma. dance. The plan of the theme 
was developed and carried out under the very capable direction of Betty Coyne. 
and the turnout of decorators- girl and boy - for the event warmed Pan-
hellenic hearts. Old English carolers met the dance couples coming in to warm 
Lhemselve at the ' 1let' -pretend" fireplace in Reed Hall. In. ide the 11 ballroom." 
the guests recognized sorority· shields and hou.e. on windm"·-drop and the . outh-
ern Colonels on the bandstand. By figure time. rumors of "a new kind of figure" 
were floating around and eye kept wandering to the Old Engli h hou e at the end 
of the hall. The hour arriYed. and radiant Gwynn . napp led the couple out of the 
front door of the house. They walked to ''\Vhite Christmas'' a they began to 
form a white candle "·ith red Aame and green candle tick-the fir t colored 
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r t' September of 1947 and Carter H ouse 
once mo re re. o und . \\'ith the eage r, excited 
voices of the A. S. A.'s. Another vear of 
-' 
ha ring with each o t h c r ev c n ts, both happy --~~~---~'-...oi;:...:.~_..,_.-.:.:.-:..:.~ 
;.tnd sad .- rush week, a time of high hopes 
and hidden fears . pl edging rlay with twenty-
}0 VAUGHAN 
tv,·o girls entering into our group, participation in the Collegiate Pre Convention 
for L ois and "l\{ike." the Founders' Day banquet, the entertaining a nd original 
Christmas rarty given to the old members by the new members on initiation day, 
a nd the Senior break fast. These are ome important things w hi ch every girl wi ll 
remember. 
Again the day. have ~ lipped away, day fi lled with the little thing .. which 
are the es ence of the i ~te rly atmosphere in the House. 'ATe recal l tho ·e midnight 
reminiscence . those long involved plan for the future, vi sits of the alumnae, the 
lime we got a new radio-vic, the sati faction \V C felt when we received proof that 
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i p i  t the l e ers by the new members on initiation day, 
fast. ese re so e i p rtant things which every girl will 
 
s slip ed , days til ed with the lit le things which 
s  t e sist rly t sphere in the ouse. We recal  those midnight 
c s, t s l  in l e  lans for the future, visits of the alumnae, the 























Back: Patsy A hbrook, Gyneth Arthur, Laura Dunnavant, Nancy Bryant, Jane . tap le , 
:\fillie Bushong, Jo Garber, ~Iitzi Barkey, Kathe rine Collie, ~Iargaret Eggborn, 
Jenny Snowden, Irene B lair, Ruth Harshbarger, Pat Ingram, Kay Richards, 
June Ander on, Betty Jean Smith, Earline Norwood, Lois Early 
Fourth: Jean Shelley, Eleanor Andrew , Lynn Black, Ann Yea tt , Norma Gay 
Third: E lsie Bellenot, E lizabeth Fergu on, £ya nn Trumbo, :Ylary Rudasill, 
~Iargaret H oggard, ~'fary E llen N ethers, Dot Dickenson, Lou Goettling, 
E li zabeth Peak, Betty Gray cott, Lois tine. Gene Savage, ~Iargaret Dukes, 
Hazel Smith, Carolyn Peter , Kitty Garner, Anne H oover 
Ser01cd: Emily Pierce, Rebecca Settle, Helen Smith, Eleanor Gregory, Virginia 
Farmer, Betty Lou Hen haw, Betty \\·eller, Geraldine Neathery, Nancy Roger s. 
Front: Betty Retterer, Margaret Thacker, Betty vVilkins, :Marga ret Reid, 
J o Vaughan, Barbara Calle, Dawn Brewer, Ethelene Smith, W anda Lewt er, 
Nancy Butterwo rth 
the aim of our ·ociaJ service project had been accomplished, and the traditional 
"Cafe ociety'' ru. h party with it ong, "Kitchen 1\t[echanics." Who can forget 
singing ltThe Sweetheart ong'' and having that inexplicable feeling of love 
mingled with tears o f regret that it must end oon ? Yes, time ha passed all too 
quickly, but the memories will remain. 
We realize that this year would not have been a memorable without the 
capable leadership of our president, J o Vaughan, and our ponsors, l\1Iiss Boje 
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La l September we eagerly anticipated the 
arrival of each A. S. T. g irl on campus . We 
could hardly wait for thi.ngs to begin, for 
our irlcas and plans were tremend ous. 
Fi rsl on our li . t 11 f things Lo clo "a~ to 
purcha:,e new furniture a nd furni shing for 
Lincoln H o use. Unrl er the . upe rvi s ion of Mr 
purchased three lamps, a rug. and two end table 
Were '"' c proud of the fini shed product ! 
Cb -~ 
JOAN HOLBROOK 
Lockard. our h ou e mother , we 
, and we upholste red two chairs. 
( >u r ru h party wa. he ld on October 17. The rus hee. ""ere guests of A lpha 
. igma T au a t the ''Ciuh Amarillo," down lVIexico way. Dr. L atimer's readings. 
the good food and " rink." the bu ll fight, Betty Lou's joke ( pure co rn ) , a nd 
' 'T or chy An n ," all he lped make the evening one that wi ll li ve long in our memories. 
We ·welcomed thirty-three pledges into our fellowship in December. Virginia 
Dritton helped them alon a the road from p ledges to active m ember . . ·he did an 
excellent job, too. 
Thi s was truly a red - le tte r yea r for us. 'v\Te gained a new sponso r , Dr. Mary 
L a timer, who was a lways th e re, a long wi th M is Frank, lo counsel and guid e us . 
. • t - .._ - .. - . • • ·-· ---·- v --· .. ·-. ... __ , __ . .. . - ---·· -
H.claxing after a bard day 
-
H ome-Lincoln H ou e Our big night- The Rush Party 
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Back: Elizal,eth I>uPre, Xorma H oke, ~largaret Kenny, J ohanna ha llcross, 
Edith Cabani s. ~largaret tone, Catherine Cover, Cha rlotte Enns, Mattie J ett, 
Beulah Owen, Particia Daugherty, Carrie \\ 'hite t.Ioore, Betty DaY is, Yirginia Starke, 
~Iary \ 'i rginia Ashby, ~[ary L ynn, .:\lary Gilmore, Jean Gaither, Elizabeth 
Pierce, Retha Shirkey, Rose ~Jarie P ace, Charlotte Boice, Yirginia Grant, 
Anne Speight, Dorothy Elliott. J ean Snedegar 
Middle: Shirley Quinn, Ruth Thomp-on, • hirl ey •. horter. McClain Bowen, Yivian 
Ritenour, Virginia Britton, ~~ ar tha Baker, Betty .:\I ilia Cox, Dori s \\'ihite, 
Louise Clark, Barhara Bani h, Lenore Seibel, Beulah ).[arkham, Nancy 
\ Vilc;on. Pat y Sours 
Front: :\largaret Reeder. Jane Ca. tl ec;, Betty Lou Brooks, J ean J es e, Ann \Villiam c;, 
J oan H olbrook, Le lie Hall, Ruby H or ley, 1 -ancy Ellis, Faye Bell, E lizabeth 
Jamerson, J ane :\Iohler. 
At Christma. tine. " ·c felt we wanted to hare with others. Our O\:~.·n party 
was simple, but we fixed up a box of fruits and nuts and sent it to the Rockingham 
County Home. \ Vc' ll never forget the enj oyment and ati . faction '"·e had singing 
carol · around campu:. \\'e \\'ere "dreaming of a wh1te Christmas." 
A ll good thing must come to a clo ·e, anci . o mu t one year together in Alpha 
igma Tau. Off with the olrt and on " ·ith the new is our motto. Others wi ll start 
next year ane\\·, " ·o rking, playing, serving. making memories in true A. . T . 
fashion. 
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Although the days have come and gone, 
we proudly look back on the m any wonder-
fu l times we have had this year. Under the 
cap able leadership of Virginia Vlatson, Pi 
Kappa igma ha ucres fully left its mark VIRGINIA 'vV TSON 
on the campus. 
Rush week wa one of the first important event on our calendar this year. 
At the beginning of thi week. we threw out the 1\velcome mat" and opened wide 
our doors. The arec" room was "jumping" as the rushees ''cut a rug" on the con-
crete fl oor. Then came ou r big party of the year- Th e Arabian Night Club. Th is 
club had everything Arabia ever thought of and more. At the end of rush week, 
we pledged thirteen g irl into ou r o rority, and vve called them "the cream of the 
crop. 11 
\ Ve were very happy to have lVfrs. Hal , indle ~ , the first vice-president of the 
Grand Council, in pect our chapter in October. lVIrs. Sind les \Va an exce llent 
example of the Pi Kap pirit. and she left with u ~ many new ici ea. to be u eel in 
the future . 
November 17 \\aS anolher event ror Pi Kappa Sigma, a we celebrated 
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Bad·: Nancy .Penn, Jackie Burton, Ann Lyons, Betty Hurdle, Cary Goodson, Ida Hart 
Chappell , £,·elyn Dick on, Jane Grant, Margaret ] essup, Ebie Copley, Eustace ampson, 
Ma rylew Ellison 
Third: } lyra Feosterwald, Dorothy Budge, ] uanell .Thlo ttern, Joyce \!\'atkins, lris Arrants, 
).rary Sheppard Alberts, Mary H odgson, Frances Antrim, Baruara haw, Jackie Kayser, 
nna Catherine \'V'alter, Jeanne Pete rson 
\('(OIId: Ruth Barnes, J oan Kirby, Cora Jean \ iVhite, Jo Hammond, Alice :J[ercer Jones 
Jane }.fc1furran, Anne :Hye rs, 1.1ary Alice Joyner, :\Iary Louise Huntington, 
Annalee Uessick, Lois Brackett, Ann Curtis 
Fro11/: Lynda Yeatts, Jane Pincus, Virginia v.~at on, Marjorie Phelps, :Mae Zirkle, Martha 
V\' a lton, Mary Hunter Drewrey, Cecil Kelley, Ramona 1[c(ary, Ann Thomas 
Founder ' Day. The pledge and member boarded the college bus and dined at 
the Triangle in Staunton. Thi. was an e. pecially memorable occasion for all of 
us. 
Then came Christma - and the pledges played Santa Claus for the old mem-
hers. We had the party in Alumnae H all, and a real live Santa Claus came out 
nf the chimney. He was really covered in ashes and soot. In his bag ( laundry) 
he ca rried appropriate gifts for the old members. 
O ur 01ristmas would not have been complete \vithout the annual Christmas 
party fo r the orphan . 'v\fe tied our gifts o f toys and clothes in pretty packages 
and carried them to the orphanage. ince no party for chilci ren would be complete 
v.-ithout ice cream, we carried that a lso. After the children had opened their 
present . we played games and ang ongs with them until we had to say good-
bye. H owe,·er. Easter '"·asn 't far away and for the Pi Kaps that mean t an Easter 
egf{ hunt at the o rphanage. 
Th e bott le of green money and copper and s ilver coins sitting on the table 
in our front hall is an increasing collection for ou r war o rphan in Europe. Vve 
have pledged to support a chi ld fo r one year. and the girls are really doing a fine 
job. 
O ur pon ors, :Mrs. J ohn ston and J\ifis" Jan . en. have been more than helpful 
in directing our activities thi year. 
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d-. M n t r ald, r thy udge, Juanel  Mot ern, Joyce Watkins, Iris Ar ants, 
M l t , r odgson, rances ntrim, Barbara Shaw, Jackie Kayser, 
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McM , M rs, Mary lice Joyner. Mary ouise Huntington, 
l M is tt,  rtis 
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W re rey, ecil el ey, a ona McC ry, Ann Thomas 
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5eplember brought u~ together again . 
after a big Convention ~ummer with a tan-
gible reward resting on the mantle in the 
liYing room-the Efficiency Cup. \\' e all 
have hope of keeping it there. \UCE HC~TER 
October·~ golden day::. hold fond memor· 
ie of ru h week, when we corralled twenl)- ix lovely pk:dge al the . igma I )ude 
Ranch. The gho~ t of \\ ' ild Bill and Calamity Jane rode again ! 
To prove that Tri Sigma i~ changing with the chetnging ~ cene hl're e~t :\ladi-
on, we pun ored a football team. lhl' Sigma D) namo . \\' ith "Pamp" as cheer· 
leader ami all event_,, "igma giving a relent -,uppm·t, how could they lo~e: 
Chri tma_ "eek ,,·ith the T. H. Dri,·e. the orphan ~ · party. th£Lt cold. cold 
e ion of carolling. coffee hour beiore Panhellic Dance. and finally the big 
dance iLelf \Yith our lovely Gwynn leading the figure still leave u" a little 
breathle . 
In memory of l\fr. Conrad Logan. our teacher and friend, we decided to give 
a book each year to the Harri nnburg Public Library, of which he was pre~irlent. 
:\Ir. L ogan \\·as the father of Jane Logan Long, one of Alpha Cp-;ilon' charter 
member . 
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Fronl: J can Mim , BariJara Palmer. Gwyn Snapp, Jean _ laughter, Clarice Ree,·es, E,·elyn 
jane Fo night, Alice Hunter. lice _herman, Ju Johnson, Barbara Pamplin, Shirley Jones, 
~hirley Pickrel, Jean DerRinger, H enrietta Lanier, Sarah Seay 
Sr>oJJid: Lila Springrnann, Marilyn Lee. Betty .:\f att hew , S hirley T aylor, Glady Kemp, 
C ;ina E llen Gander. Joyce Dallas. Dorothy Herbert, Frances Ga rfinkel, Roberta i-.l o nahan. 
Joanne Craig, June Jarrett, ).fary Jane Bryan. ~lary Bob Se ... ve11, D orothy Layman, 
Marth<\ Thomas, Jean Parka, Betsy John on, Hilda Lewis, 1\;atalie Bowman 
Rark: I loris Sherman, Louise \\ oodward. Sarah Ferland, Kathe rine Hami lton. Nan Cart er, 
Betty Broome, Peggy Hu11is. Mario n Bates. Irene ~fun on, :\larianna Clarke. Carter Harri un, 
Elt:'.anor Ti11er, Jane Lucy, J oyce Cramer, \ ' irginia Harri~on, ).fildrecl Ritchie, Ann S tarling . 
Els1e Thornhill, Trula Hutton, Peggy Dinkel, Martha Jane ~mith. Faye Ferris, 
Marianna 1-Tnward, .Joan Hart. uok. Be\'erly Lewis, Mildred Cros . ~fargaret Hur t, 
r rene Reyn o ld s, Lou 1 1 iller, -\nn ~ihert 
This \'ear F ounder ' DaY celeb rati ons " ·e re even more wonderfu l tl1an before. - -
:1. this was Tri Sigma'. fiftieth birthday. The '"rearing of white, seeing and being 
vvith our alumnae, and the inspiring forma l banquet wi ll always live in that part of 
our hea rt. . eta ice for me l special memories. 
We are ju. tly proud o f the marvelous work done by our president, Alice 
TT unte r. \IV hen she started to set the machinery of Sigma into O!)eration. things 
really began to happen in a big way. ncl \ •Ve Alpha Cpsilons could never think 
of Tri .. igma without cherished memories of our gracious sponsors, ''Rarca" and 
1\ r iss Hudson. Could we ask for more? 
Truly, it has been a glorious ye-ar for Alpha Upsi lon. 
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......... s1 on 
uitcases, trunks, and boxes of sundry 
sizes and shapes were deposited in the 
rooms and halls of 1V1essick-the official 
signal to start another busy trip around the ,.. 
calendar to June. 
Of cour e, rushing was our first exciting 
BETTY COYNE 
and important layover, followed by our Rush Party, which ~va a whirl wind jaunt 
through sneak previews of I-Iallowe 'en, Christmas, and Easter, the e gala occa-
sions being representative of our theme. \rVithin a short time our new pledges 
were welcomed vvhole-hea rtedly bv all of the old member . • • 
everal highlights of the year were our privileges of ponsoring the "Theta 
Thugs,'' the finest football team ever; entertaining the men's club on campu , 
Sigma Delta Rho, at a ''coffee"; and holding open house for our girls and their 
dates before each formal dance. 
The Theta Sigs were proud and happy w hen two of our member , Nan Creel 
and 1\llar-y Lee Moyer, were among those chosen for recognition in this year's 
edition of TtVho's TtVho in America11 U11iversities and Colleges. 
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Buck: ~Iary Feagan , }.lanha R amsey, J ean Collin ", Gay Scott, Barbara J ame on 
Fourth: ] nez Creel, l\[argaret Brown, Rebecca Rogers, Georgia Hoskinson, June Hardy, 
?\lary Edward , Margaret H o lland. Dori Yotmg, Charlotte Oothoudt, Sue Bo tic, Betty M oyer, 
T ovce Sutton 
Third: Mary }.Ioyer, 1\Iary Kich,·ell, Florence Perkin on, E liLaheth Rineha rt, Lucille Gru hl,, 
Anna Faircloth 
\'uu11d : Virginia :Miller, Kathryn 1 >ehart, Betty £, e rhart, Helen ~fitchell, li ce Engleman 
Fr1111f · ElizaiJ~th \.Vhitehur t, Lo ui se Alhrittain, Julia ~ mith, Elizabeth Coyne, Rose ).[itchell, 
Nancy L ong 
Time out for improYement! \\'ith a flurry of paint brushe and drapery 
material, we overhauled dear old l\lessick. 
The days sped by and the annual Pan hellenic dance was just around the 
corner. Our tickets were good for bids to a gay, exciting e\·ening. \i\·e were 
especially pleased with the lovely decorations \\'hich were planned and supervised 
by our own Betty Coyne. 
Pride and delight ,,·en~ ou r, when \\·e learned that l\Iary Lee l\Ioyer had been 
cho en a the l\Iadonna for the Y. \V. C. A. Christmas Pageant. 
A~ vve sped on into the ~ pring, we welcomed visitors from Tau chapte r al 
Farmville, sponsored the l\farch of Dimes Campaign on campus. talked over old 
time ,,·ith our alumnae at I-Iomecoming. held open house for members of the other 
ororities on campus, celebrated ou r 'founders' Day v\'ith a formal banquet, and 
enjoyed a family picnic. 
And now our train of memory canie. u almost prematurely to the end of 
our journey ,,·ith reluctant thoughts of losing some of our cheri hed sisters with 
the coming of graduation. Thank to "Doc" and ''Doc, Jr." and to each member 
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S igma Delta Rho ha , een a l>u. y year 
ince it wa, organized by a hanrl ful of 
me> n ~ ludents in the ~pring of '-l-7. 
\\ 'e feel that our f raternity has ex per-
• .. > .. 
ienced a high J egree of ucce ~ in th 1.· i ul- HEI~Y L SNELLI>\ CS 
ti llmcnt o i it · pu rpo e o i creating an atnw -
phere of f riendliness and cooperat ion to\\ ani the fac ulty. the ·tudcnl body, and 
othe r organization on campus. The en t hu~ i asm di !-. playecl b_, the individual mem-
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Back: .J . B. Figgatt, KaiJlh lline, Larry Ha tc l1 
Third : Ruy }lawkins, I >. j . I )rive r, D. v\'. F t:l'wley, Jr., Ri chard 'T'hompson, \\ illi -; I >ea l, 
\V'a lter . e llers 
.\·uond: Ke nton Gaml,i ll , ~ l el\'in K oogler, J)ayid Carte r, T homas llri,·e r, Harn:l Emmon~. 
Nick Pascare tti, Pete Corl•in 
Front l<ona ld Burton, I hn it! Turner, Beryl Sne lling . .J r , Ba) lot· Nichol'\, \\' ~titer E) e, 
Roy Butler 
spon o red has been indicative of a true s pirit o f cooperation- a pirit which w e 
rru st w ill help establi sh a permanent place in l\ladi on College ior our iraternity. 
In the course of the year - igma Delta Rho ha ponsored a und ay Ve. per 
program and a Tuesday Li tening H our program, and has made contributions lo 
variou charitable organization . O n the le eriou ide there were occa iona l 
informa l parties at lVIa anutten Ca\'erns, and hovv well we a ll r ecall th e frater-
nity's big event of the year, the dance held in R eed Gym on Janua ry 31. Th e 
dan ce, \Yhich v;as given for the students and faculty. was the fir t to he spon-
so red at ·Madison College by an o rgani zat ion o f men students. 
To the diligence of our president, B eryl nellings, and to the guidance and 
coop eration of our ~ ponsor , ~Ir. Eagle and Dr. C urti . w e attribute much of 
the success of Sigma Delta 'Rho at the conclu . ion of it fir. t yea r of activity. 
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s li  i tive f a true spirit of cooperation—a spirit which we 
t il l t ish r a ent place in Madison Col ege for our fraternity. 
 t e r Sig a lta o has sponsored a Sunday Vesper 
esday stening o r progra , and has made contributions to 
s it l r izations. n the less serious side there were oc asional 
l ie t Mass tten verns, and how wel  e all recall the frater- 
t f t e r, the dance held in eed Gym on January 31. The 
whic w s i en f r the students and faculty, was the tirst to be spon- 
l  by an rganization of en students. 
i f r si e t, eryl Snel ings, and to the guidance and 
s s, M le and r. urtis, we at ribute much of 
i a lt  R t the conclusion of its first year of activity. 
e estra 
"Back al the beginning- it' . such a good place to tarl." O rchestra g irls 
know these wore! to be a favorite expression of our condu ctor, lVIr. ·Marshal l, 
during uur three rehea r al. each week. 
The Ne-w TrVorld SymphoJI)', Ca£tcasia.n Sketches, Beethoven's Fifth , J1Jarch 
of the Little Lead Soldie·rs, and /"hnapola \Nere heard coming (rom the studio in 
the fall and winter months in preparation for our spring activities. 
A. before, l\~larch found the A lumnae listening to the orchestra \iVhich has 
grown, changed players, ancl advanced in the past year. No one knows w hat 
wonderful times we had presenting programs at nearby schools, giving our con-
cer·ts on campus, and playing on tour in the spring ! 
.;\ladison College Orche lra-19-1-7 
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M i ll rchestra—1947 
 
Practice, rehea rsals, tage-crew work, travel, and playing-all went to make 
the successfu l orche tra year that holds many memories for us aiL 
• 
Blanchard, Rena 
Bran o n, Dorothy 
Cabanis , Edith 
Clendening, Natline 
Coates, Jane 
Coffmann, l\1 argueriLe 
Cromis, E ll en 
Dobb , Diana 
D unnavant, Laura 
K abler, Betty 
MEMBERS 
KoonlL, H elen 
L ehman, ~laqorie 
L e ter, :\1 ary 
:\lattox, Eli zabeth 
'McCarthy, Glo ria 
l\lohler, Jane 
Nutting, Judith 
Phelps, J ackie 
Richards, 1\: a) 
Margaret Bro\\'n- Busiuess Manuger 
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Rhudes, ~fary ~ tuart 
Rogers, Nancy 
Rowe, Dorothy 
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When the hall oi [Jarrison a re fi lled 
with melody, which drift cl own from 
~ 
behind the closed door o f th e music 
room, you know that the Glee Club i.;; 
having one of its three weekly rehearsal . 
It i. not difficult to sen e that lho e voice 
are vibrant and full of joy de. pitc the 
f:1ct that the participants face no harder 
I ask in the clas rocm1 than the\' clo in J JE ST•\ PIJ~S 
these weekly practice e sion . 
After initiat ion at the beginning o f the nr~t semeste r. the total number oi 
mc;;mhers in the Glee Club \\' GIS fi ity. To celebrate the taki ng in oi these new girls, 
OFFTCERS 
.l ~111e Sl :tpl('s, J:tttice l.nhr, l1cgg) I )inkle, H t' len Smitlt, 11eggy \\ oud, Emib l ' ierr,· 
Th Gl  
Club 
ls f H fi led 
s d fro  
s t us  
t < d e l is d- 
s. 
s s t s  oices <■.; 
ll es ite the 
a t fa  ar er 
t s s oom t t v d  in m 
s s s  
i i the first se ester, the total number of 
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me ta e an Lo F y I ti le. Helen Sn i li, Feggy Wood, Kmily I'iena 
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BaLk : Elizahdh ~I eeks. \ irginm Hundley. Retha :h1rke~. Jan•ce Le~hr, I lo ro lh) \\'.tJnwng llt, 
J >o ri tkins, L01 St•ne 
F ourth Ro~A': :\l argarc l H ur t, Ruth Thomp on, France H unci ley, Elaine Star r, 
Betty Burnside, Julia Smith, Elean() r Tiller, ~ nn H om er, Eugenia Sa\ age 
Third Ro·w: \ ' irginia Eason, Ro e ~farie Pace. June Fink. , P eggy Uinkel, Gertrude ~lc(..,~re\\, 
Ruth Anne Agno r, Ollie \ -ce v\'alpo ie, Patricia ~ te\\·a rt, Do ri Da vis, Nancy J ennings 
S econd R otl' : hirley Quinn, Geraldine "Neathery, :\lary ~fargaret Purcell. Helen Spivey, 
P eggy Carter, Ann Carter, Emily Pierce, Eva Ann Trumbo, Betty F ergu on. 
Froul: Ann \\'illiams, Gwyn Snapp, \Vanda L ewter, Shirley H a rle . June Brewton, 
). [arie Ga rber, Joanne Craig, H elen Smith, J ane la ple , Peggy \\'ood. 
'' e hacl a picnic at Honl' ~uarry. oitball game and lot of fnod w ere out-
::.land ing ieature of the day. 
Thi year we were on the move con tantly, appearing in chapel. in Y. W. C. • 
~ \ . program , and in other campu program. . uch as r. Iay Day and Commence-
ment. Our annual Chri tma, concert thi year wa enjoyed by a capacity crowd 
in \Vi l on Auditorium. The as i tance of a even tv-five voice Glee Clu b from 
V. }.I. 1. added con. iderably to an a lready uperb pre entation . Th e finale of the 
program, a iantasy of angel , \\'a . especial!.\· inspiring. 
Since the pring Auditions were held here on nur n\\'n campus this year. in 
April, the G lee Club did not lake it annual long trip. To make up thi los . \\'e 
took everal hart one from time to time. In the fall, ,;~,·e traveled to Roanoke, 
\\·here we ano- at \Villi am Fleming High . chool, Thoma_ Jefferson High . chool, 
and over radio tation \\r. D. R J. After the fir_ t semeste r examination. \\' e \\'ent 
to Lexington for another performance with \". 1\f. I. and " ·ere royally entertai ned 
bv the cadets there. On Palm ..... ·un rla\' the Y. 1\1. C. A. at th e Cniversitr of Vir-. . . 
ginia played host to tt ~ a we sang at the University Chapel \ Tespers. In pite 
of the pleasant recollections of the e trip . . the singing of our Alma 1\1fate r each 
time the bu turned into the l\Iadi on gate came to be the most thrilling experience 
of alL 
\Yi thin the heart of each Glee Club member there will alwa\' be a warm . 
spot re erved oleh· for our director, l\[i Shaeffe r, the greate tin piration of our 
!:>Ucce fu] achievement. 
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iu : li/alii-t M c s, \ ir inia i iflley. Retha S irkey  Janice l.uhr, homdry Wainwright. 
D s At i s, ois i e 
l zc M ret urst, th hompson, Frances Hundley, Elaine Star . 
sid , i it , l or iller, Ann oover, Eugenia Savage 
V i ason, se M ie ace. June Finks  eggy Dinkel. Gertrude M Grew. 
r. llie Vee Walpoie, atricia Stewart, Doris Davis, Nancy Jen ings 
zo: S irle i , r l ine Neathery. Mary Margaret Purcell, Flelen Spivey, 
e , , il  ierce, va nn Trumbo, Bet y Ferguson. 
nt Willia s, , Wanda ewter, Shirley arless. June Brewtoh, 
M rai . elen ith, Jane Staples, Peggy Wo d. 
w b d i e Q ar A S f al  ga e and lots of food were out- 
sta i f s t e . 
s r   t e e c st tly, appearing in chapel, in V. . C. 
A. ra s, i  t er s rogra s, such as May ay and Commence- 
l ist as cert this year as enjoyed by a capacity crowd 
W ls it riu . ssistance of a seve tv-hve voice Cle  Club from 
M I. si ra ly t  an already superb presentation. The finale of the 
f  f ls, w s especial y inspiring. 
s ti s re ld here on our own campus this year, in 
l i  t take its annual long trip. To make up this los , we 
s l s o t s fr ti e to ti e. In the fal , we traveled to Roanoke. 
w s g t W a l i g i h School. ho as Jef erson igh School, 
st ti W. . P>. I. fter the fi st se ester examinations we went 
t t r erfor ance w ith V. M, I. and were royal y entertained 
. l  S nday the . M. C. . at the University of Vir- 
' ~r * * m m m H H 
t us s e sang at the niversity Chapel Vespers. In spite 
l t ll tio s f these trips, the singing of our Alma Mater each 
s rned i t  t  M ison ate ca e to be the ost thril ing experience 
ll.
W rt ch l e lub e ber there il  always be a warm mf 
s s lely r r irector. Miss Shaeffer, the greatest spiration of our 
su ss l i e ent. 
• 
Back: Gloria J\ lcCar thy, Helen K oontz, Barbara St rade r, J ackie P helps 
J~ run·l: E leanor Andrews, Dorothy Branson, Narl ine Clendening, S hirl ey V\fa tkins 
Black ties. Vl·· hite shirts, whi te jackets, and black skirts, h ose or leg make-up. 
''Surely we' re not going to play fo r that dance tomorrO\v night ! We haven 't had a 
good rehea rsal for three v,·eeks, and we haven 't any hit tunes !" That 's what is 
often said by the L ost Chords. 
A ll kidd ing aside, Lost Chords pract ice each Tuesday and Thursday night 
for an hour and a half vvith Mr. :Marshall' direction. The fa milia r '' back to the 
beginning,'' as in orchestra, is heard many times by " L ost Chorders." 
\A/e store up many memories each year playing for the Ki·wanis Club, the 
Rotar~· banquet. the dances at Harrisonburg High chool, t he basket-ball games, 
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The newly organized l\~Jadison College Concert Band, compo ed of twenty-
ix players. is a group who ·c aims are lo develop a mu ical acquaintance with 
band repetioire and at the . a me time to afford an opportuni ty for , ocial develop-
ment. 
J\lembership in the band i open to any person who enjoy. playing and \\'hn 
would like to further his bancl experience while studying at 1\fadi::,on. The band 




Jean ."nedegar, Baylor Nichol , Edith Cabani , James Logan 
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C Band 
niz Ma son llege oncert and, co posed of twenty- 
s , i se ai s are to develop a usical acquaintance with 
rt  t t e s ti e to afford an opportunity for social develop- 
 
M d is en t  any person who enjoys playing and who 
is b d e erience hile studying at Madison. The band 













Sne , l r i ls, ith abaniss, Ja es ogan 





hirley \\"il on, A raxy H atchik, .J o Johnson, E mily Pierce, P eggy Carte l , 
P eggy Dinkel, lktty ~filler, Hcnn) Hur t, Jane :\I (Ih ler, Be tc Jfa\\k, 
F reddie vVillis 
I n I larr i..,on r fall recital r llo lll at li ve Oil \\ cdnc~clr~y aflernoon c;;, t il l' t\ L" olt a ll .... 
\\ Ca ry from a day o i one continuous ·t rugg le irom an 8 o'cl ock cl as. , ~tud l· nl 
teaching, an unprepared music lc .. on, and tha t Ia. t d ouble lab, ga the r io r <tnothn 
mu!'ical. A fte r the regula r bus im:s~ m eetings whe re \\' t have eli cussed our yea r' s 
a cti vities, or agoni zed ove r the idea o f play ing in puhlic, our advi se r , t\11 iss I )udd. 
cl <' mon. tratcs that " th ere's nothing to it" by fa.;;c inating u. with Dchu ssy'. int ri -
catch · '"'oven " Fi rewor ks." 
~ 
So we pla n a nd give recital a nd keep a bulletin board of ra id o program 
and mu ical event of intere t in the urrounding community. 
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El  re , S irley Wilson, raxy atchik, Jo Johnson, Emily Fierce, Peg 
Vi D , eggy inkcl, Be t  M ler, Benny Hurst, Jane Mohler, Bcssi 
re i Willis 
H rison Hal recital room at live on Wefl esday afterno ns, the Aeolians, 
we f one c tinuous struggle from an 8 o'clock clas , student 
, n repared sic lesson, and that last double lab, gather for another 
si l. ft r t e re u r b sines  eetings where we have discus ed our year's 
iti , n z r the i ea of playing in public, our adviser. Mis  Dod , 
de s te t t "t ere's nothi g to it" by fascinating us with Debus y's inlri- 
e elv w ire rks." 
n n ive recitals and keep a bul etin board of raido programs 
sical ts f i t rest in the sur ounding community. 
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The Cotil lion members l;egan a bu..;_, 
year \•vilh goating in the fa ll. !Juring 
these days, every goat had lhe privilegl' 
of ~t:rving old member~ in every con-
ceivable '' a\·-from early morni ng 
concert to afternoon variel\' acts. -
,\mid the Chri~tmas rush, Coti llion 
member.., thought of les..., iortunate 
iami li c~ in Harri onburg '' ith Christ-
ma~ ha~kel . 
FRANCES \\' EF.KS 
~larch 20. the date of the ;r rl rlu ;tl mid-\\ inll'r (lan ce, n:m<tin~ Lhc l>ig 1111! -
rnent in the l11l'lll<>ric.., of Coti lli orh. mong th ei r tn.:asured suuvenirs li l'~ fl hlul' 
awl ,,. hi te dance program reminiscent of thl' night , when. in an at11w:-.phcn: of 
lltucmlight and ro~c. , France:-., our prcsiclclll, led lht: figure must g racef ully. 
Throughout the } ear. Coti llion mcmiH::r enjoyed many !:>ociab, e~pccia ll ) 
the picnic \\ hich do!:>eu the ) car'!> activitie!:>. 
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OFFLCERS 
Bcuk: Harltara Pamplin, Jane !'incus, Lynd·t Ycath. Car.) (,oodson 
l·ronl: Ruth Barnes. Frances \\'ccks. Jane t K a) cr 
. \nt nm, Francc·s 




H la nd, I lnrotlty 
Bm, man, N ataiH 
Budge, J lurothy 
Car te r, 1 a n 
C hapm a n. E lsie ;\I ae 
Christie, F rance'> 
C lark. ~l ari anna 
( ·o-x . f{ose ). I a ry 
Craig. J uannc 
C reel, Inez 
C urran, ~lar r 
t urti . J\n n 
I >c rninge r, J ean 
I lre"wer). ,.\I ar.) H Utlter 
lJudlcy. Jane 
Elli son. 1\ lar) I.< •U 
Fenslcrwald, Biddy 
F e rguson. ~~ ~ry 
Flora, Gloria 
Foster, L o rrai ne 
Foster, N ancv 
Fri zze ll. Phy-lli-. 
f;a llagher. I oan 
Garrett, Nancy 
Goett ling, Lucille 
Good o n, Ca ry 
Grant, Jane 
H amilton, Katherine 
il l EM BEH.S 
Harlw, Ann 
H e r bert , I loro th v -H oo \ r r, nn 
H o r s ley. Ruh) 1111 
Hoye r, Belly 
1-1 u ff . Gerry 
1-1 unter, A li ce 
Hunting to n, ). 1 ary Luutsc 
Hutton, Trula 
] a rret, June 
I o ne . li ce 
• 
] o nes . Shi rle'' 
i'-ay lnr, Susa-n 
K enn y, .\ I aggy 
Kirh\', loan 
K yser,) ackie 
Layman, 1 Jo r o t hy 
L eake , Betty Bemhuw 
L ewis . Be,·erly 
Lewis. H ilcia 
Lucy ,Jane 
L yon . Anne 
Mahone. Tean 
1\lcCary, -R omana 
Meeks, E li zabeth 
:\[eekins, Jean 
:\Ion ohan, B ob 
:\f oore, Jane 
M ottern, \ 'Vannie 
::\fyers, A nne 
Owen, Beula h 
P amplin, Barbara 




P erkinson, F l() rence 
1 'e ler on, J eann e 
J 'eter-.on, Lucy 
l 'icke re l, ~hirley 
I 'ic rce, T ony 
l 'i ncu . I anc • 
I 'owe II. Ann 
l'o we ll, Nancy 
Printz. Ramona 
Pug-h . Jane 
Ha iney. Nancy 
H('e ,·es, Cla rice 
Richard <>, Kay 
S a , age. Eugenia 
Sa,·age, Kath leen 
Seav, ~ ara 
Shaw. Barbara 
Sheetz, P al 
Sibert. A nn 
~napp, Gwyn 
Stewart. P a tty 
Taylo r, ~ hirley 
Tho mas. Ann 
Thornhill. E ls ie 
Vaugha n. Ruth 
\\ 
1alke r, ~Iadalyn 
\Varr e n, Nancv Tane 
v\'atkins,Joyce . 
vVatson, Virginia 
\\'eek , Frances 
\\' elsh, J a ne 
V•/ hi te, Doris 
• 
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i th e year ( ;e rman Club found 





I'EGGY HOL f .T S 
Remember thl' picni c:-. we enjoyed 
together- our in iormal ocial - the 
Christmas basket~ vve packed ann de-
livered- the neVI' coke machine-en-
tertaining Cotillion- helping with in-
formal ·aturday night rlancing- thc 
week end we took our date on an 
rlouting" to l\la sanutten ca,·ern for 
dan cing, carets, ami a buffet s11ppe r ? 
Then, February 21 and ''Mardi Gras!" 'Ihi gay, scintillating cry heralded 
the most exciting German week end eve r cen at lVlaclison. Fir t came the satis-
faction of club member s eeing their ideas and enthusiasm turn the gym into a 
world of glamour and enchantmen t ; then, the Saturday afternoon concert that 
gave us all a previ<.:\\' of the kind of mus ic that has made Dean Hud son's on.: h<.:~lra 
one of the most popular " na me-band s.'' In the evening enior ancl their dales 
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Bark: l\Ii ldred Barkey, r ancy Roger , A ng~.· l i n e 1[atthews 
Fro11l: E,elyn June Fosnight, 1 l argt1.rct Huggard, r\nna Faircl11lh 
dinecl in Sen ior Dining Hall. Finally, th e re vvas lo ve ly Peggy, dark eye. 
spa rkling, leading the figure, which proved lo be the climaxing moment of our big 
week end. 
The year wou ld not be complete without extending our thanks a nd app recia-
tion to ou r sponsors, Dr. and JVfr.. Pittman, :Miss Vn ncl cver , a nd Tvfr. :llld Mrs. 
H()sckey, \·vho helped to make ''o ur yea r '' a s uccess. 
Anderson, lune 
Ashbrook, Pat y 
Bates, Marion 
Bell eno t, Elise 
Blai r, J rene 
Borky, Mitzi 
Bowman, Caro line 
Bowman, J o 
Brewer, I >awn 
Broome, Betty 
Bryan, l'v[ary J ane 






Chap!Jell, Ida H nrt 
Clem, £ , e ly n 
Coll ie, K a therine 
Copley, E l,ie 
Cox, 1f artha 
Coyne, Elizabeth 
Crawell, Betty 
J )a' is, Betty 
DeHart, Kitly 
1 )ickinsnn, Doruth\ 
1 )irksnn, Evelyn · 
1CK\I BERS 
Dixou, \ ' irginia 
L>onahoe, S hirl ey 
D uncan, Mary 




Farmer, V irgi ni a Lee 
Ferri , Faye 
Fo night, E,elyn June 
Gaither, J ean 
Garber, Jo~ephine 
Gay, Norma 
Gi lbe rt. J ackir 
Gooch, J ane 
Harrison, Carter 
Har hJ,arger, Ruth 
H enshaw, Betty Lou 
Hite, E lizahdh 
H oclgson. J o 
Hogan, Marie 
Hoggard, l\ La rgaret 
Holloman, J a ne 
H olli , P eggy 
H oskin~on, Ceorgia 




J ohn-;on, Betty 
J o hnson, Jn 
K ell ey, Ceci l 
Kemp, Gladys 
Lanie r , Henrietta 
Lee, l\[arilyn 
Lewler, \1\'anda 
~lcMurran, J a ne 
?\I c \Vane, Huth 
1\fatthews, Angelim: 
?\[altox, E li zabeth 
Messick, Anna lce 
:1 1 ille r, Vi rginia 
n fim s, J ean 
l\fitchell, Helerr 
:'\fitchell, R o-;e !vf~ ri c 
}\f u nso n, I rem~ 
Norwood, Earline 
P a lmer, Barbara 
P eak, E li zal,eth 
rt::ter , Caroline 
Phelps, M ::u·j t~r i c..: 
Heid, l\ la rgarel 
l~ t'ed er, i\ fargard 
InS 
l~ i chmond, Bilh· 
Rinehart, Betty 
Rogers, Nancy 
R osenbaum, Reba 
S ett le, Hehecca 
Sewell, Mary Boh 
Sherman, A lice 
Siebel, Lenore 
Simmons, Shi r ley 
S miley, 1 1 ary 
Smith,Helen 
S mi th, j ane 
Snowden, jennie 
St ine, Lois 
, tone, ~fargaret 
S trict land, Bil ly A l lllC 
Taylor, J eanne 
Thomas, Martha 
Vaughan. Josephine 
\i\·alt e r s. Anna Catheril ll~ 
v\.alton, Martha ·\nn 
vVater". Fer11 
\\ e ll er, Betty 
\,\ rclls, Cinger 
vVhitehrad, ?\ I :uiorkt tl~ 
\Vii. on, Nanc\ 
\Vriohl l1ori~ "" . 
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c Mil o c , N s, eli c M lt cvv  
nt v l i l, M aret o . A i lol  
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W l rs, at ine 
W lt , t \  
Wat s, rfi
W l .  
Wel . (l  
Whilehe . Mar nette 
W ls y 
W g t. I t n's 
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o~ern a nee rou ......... 
--
T.t>[t .'»'ide: B iddy A ntrim, Jane M d\1 urran, Gerry H u rf, Lucy Pete rson 
A1 iddle: F rances K eyser 
Riyht Side: H ilda Lt'wi.:;, .June .J a rret, A lfreda Judy, J\ lad line Gandy 
Fro 11 t: Jc) Hodgson, Bert \i\'all ace, vV'anny J\Jot te rn , Ann 'Taylor , Lynn B l0ck 
Ask any m emhe r n f the )\IJ odern D ance Group ~v h e tbe r il is pn :;ible to ga in 
grace and poise 1n six. easy lessons ! lVIost of the members have worked fo r a 
minimum of 140 hours this year t o develop t echnique a nd control and. in a ddition, 
have worked on costumes, lighting, staging, and on actually creating gr oup or 
solo dances. O bvj ously, the M odern Dance Group is no t the group to join for 
fun only, bu t we J1 aYe found that our effort hring g reat satis f acti on and enj oy-
ment. 
The Modern Dance Cluh i offered to those w ho a re interested in creative 
work and dance. Th e club nnw has thirty-six m embers, half o f whom a re in 
the choreographers' workshop. The members parti cipated in dances fo r Christ-
mas assembly, and the Y .W.C.A. Christmas pageant. These dan ces vvere done 
to Christmas carols anrl were a ccompa nied by au rl~ en ce singing. choral group, an 
instrumental ensemble, and organ. 
T vventy g irl s were chosen to represent the g roup with an orig inal composition 
a t W oman's College, Greensboro, No rth Car olina, in :Ma rch. Thi s two-day con-
ference included dance compo$ition s by many othe r southe rn college dancers, 
crit·icism by M a rtha Hill of New Y or'ki Univers ity, and a stimul ating rna ter class 
for all. 
A dance recital was presented in Nl a rch, in ·which "Life a l M adison Coll ege," 
" Pre-Classic Dan ces," "Dan ces to F olk Songs," and ' 'Dances to P oetry" were 
in cluded. The :Modern Dance Group al o sponsored film about the dance- and 
helped w ith dance numbers for the Nl ay Fete. 
Thi has been a busy productive year for th e M ode rn l) ·• ., ct:> G roup. 
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rt u ,..._.,• 
\~'c. the memhl'rs nf the :-\r t Cluh. hav\.· little 
time to talk nhnut l\1 ichael Angelo :mel other 
creator. oi art. \\ 'l' ~pvnd 1 mr I ime with otht'r 
things. 
The Art Club look-. bad.- over a iull and, we 
hope. a prn~perous year. :\ew members _wented 
out tryout , and we completed work out ide the 
cnllege. such as mura l ~ a ncl po ters. 'v\'e worried 
f!ver the many girl s eligible to be nominated for 
l\ I i. :.- r ad i on. 
• 
• 
r .Ioria at \York 
The week heiore a dance \\'e li ved a llfe de.: cribed not "as nur own". C>ur 
dv\ dling place\\ a · Senior basement, our on ly nouri hment being coke , brought to 
u u ually by a willing new member o [ the Art Club. Our pre::;ident, Gloria Flora. 
::d\\·ays kept her eye on the clock approaching the deadline as we applied the 
lini hin g touche . Dul late r, when we aw R eed gym transformed into miniature. 
of our own U. \ 'a., \N. & L. and othe r favorites, \Ve would trudge home to wash 
nff the paint and to pla11 what we \\·rndd du for the next dance and the dancl·:-> of 











1/ iddle: Bett) Ri nehart, JJawn Rrewer, Gloria Flora. \'i rginia nranch. 
r:r,llf · \ 1111 I )rl\ e l. Emil it" l .o 11 Dickie. l~ n"~' l .c:e Shone, El len I 'in chin~. Harktra S1 r:lder 
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"All the \\'orld's a Stage and A ll The 
1\tJ en and \1\' omen Merely Playe rs" 
" Ladies of the Jury,·· a three-act 
comedy, wa the first major prod uc-
tion thi year. The ma ny rehea rsals 
by the cast resulted in an overwhelming succe 
I \ 
• 
~~ RY ED WARUS 
Members of the club presented Norma n Con"•in's radio play, ' 'The P lot to 
Overthrow Christmas," as the lirst o f eve ral presentati ons for Stratford-spon-
sored S ingspira ti ons on Saturday nights. 
A . cene from " Ladiec; c•f the Jury" 
Stratford 
D ti  
Club 
l W ll  
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s s of j r  Relaxing fur a momenl 
ICS 
Rat"k: Baylor Nichols, Donna Hair, Beula h Owen, Gloria F lora 
Front: ill ary Edwards, Gena Alhera, Nancy \tVilson, Frances Connock, Cla rice l{ eeves, 
I )r. Latimer, Ann Speight. 
Just he fore the beginning of the second _emester, we welcomed our new 
members. The ''goats" spent many harried minutes during the two days o f in-
f ormaJ initiation. 
Our president, Mary E<iward s, eli rected ' ' '"T' ha nk You, I>nctor, " a one-act play, 
which all enjoyed. 
On Lratfonl Day v\'e pon ored a ~ peake r fo r chapel. 
And so the curtain rang down on another succe.s ful season io r Stratinrd. 
l oY 
B ck \ i l , ir, ulah en, loria lora 
iron! M rds, lbera, ancy Wilson, Frances Connock, Clarice Re ves, 
I > . i , i t. 
b i ing f the se d se ester, we welcomed our new 
. " t t rried inutes during the two days of in- 
l ti . 
r i t, dwar s, directed "Thank ou, Do t r," a one-act play, 
l . 
Stratf rd w s sored sp er for chapel. 
t in  o  n a ther successful season for Stratford. 
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flat"/..': Elaine .. tarr, . ue L ipps, Cha rlotte .Oothouu t, 1 la ry Caldwe ll, \!Villa K ackley, A udrey 
Spiro, Ruth SimJJson, J ean l\lo rr i. on, Dorothy Crowell, E li zabeth G regory, Gay Bain, 
Helen 1 litchel l, Rose Marie M itchell , Rebecca Settle, Marie Rober tson, Helen Sm ith, Jean 
)Jim. , Nnrma K eyse r, Barbara Bowen, Nancy \iVilson, Anne Speigh t, Marilyn Deave rs, 
Beulah Owen, Nan Astin, E llen Rader. 
Front: Jo John o n, 1\f ildred Bushong, H elen Squye rs. Nellie Hotinge r, Betly VVi lkins, 
Lila ~ pringmann, Margaret Reirl, Helen Eavey, E lm a Darnell. 
1 fo ur clu b had a motto, most appropriately it houlcl be-"Rememher w hen." 
We prospective elementa ry teachers " remember wh en'' we were "wee tykes~~ 
trudging off to school, some of us quite pleased with the idea anct othe rs of us-
well, shall we ay, went on our way w ith a feeling of reluctance. 
Novv, as we remem be r what chool meant to us w hen we were small , we 
won der i f we will g ive to our children a ll the benefits we had CJuselves or , 1t may 
be, those benefits of a good education which we did not have. 
W ith the initiation of new members in the ea rly fall we renewed our pledge 
that through this organization we would come to know and understa nd chi ldren 
better , for it was upon t his basis that we would strive together to learn more 
completely h ow to fu lfi ll our tremendous responsibilities a nd opportuniti es as 
teachers or parents of young children. 
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I'luk : i S , S e ipps, rlot e othoudt, Mary Caldvvell, Wil a Kackley, Audrey 
pson. eau M rrison, I inrothv Crowel , Elizabeth Gregory, Gay Bain, 
l M ll, rie itchel , ebecca Set le, arie Robertson, Helen Smith, Jean 
M s, o r, ra , ancy Wilson, Anne Speight, Marilyn Deavers, 
. n tin, l en ader. 
l hns n, Mildre shong, elen Squyers, el ie otinger, Bet y Wilkins, 
S i , aret id, elen avey, l a arnel . 
If ll , t ro riately it should be— Remember when." 
ti l r te rs "re e r en" e ere "wee tykes" 
i t l, e f s uite leased ith the idea and others of us— 
ll s , t r ay ith a feeling of reluctance. 
w, t school nt to us hen we were smal , we 
il i t r ildren al  the benefits e had ouselves or, it may 
h . fits f d education hich e did not have. 
ti f e  rs in the early fal  e renewed our pledge 
s ization e uld co e to know and understand children 
, t s this asis that e ould strive together to learn more 
fulfil r treme dous responsibilities and opportunities as 
 il ren. 
(1
• 
us1ness U ........... • 
A new year an<l a new requi ite for member hip ! Tn order to e. tabli sh a 
definite membership li t and to create more intere l, due::. \\'ere collected for the 
fir t time. He-;ults? A bout 130 membe rs, making our ... one (Ji the large!>l club:, oil 
campus. 
The series of medings \\a · opened first 'Nith mo\'ie~ on husines. suhj ccts; 
next, v;ith a tnur of vVS A Radio ~tation. The Chri!'.tmas program featured Mr. 
Overton Let·, l ~edera l Cuu rt reporter, who spoke and demon. trated () J1 th e 
stenograph and f . B. l\ 1. electric typewriter. Folio" ing his talk, \\'e ervl"'d 
cl elici(Ju , re freshments. 
Tn January, a group " ent through the T extile Plant at 11ridgewaler. .\n 
entertaining program \\'as provided in 1\larch by Pri ckett\ ~lali()nary Store. 
vVe extend our thank to J\ li s Hrady, our J1Cli1Sor , whtl lwlped plan meetings 
and upervised the \\'ork u f the club. 
• 
OFFICERS 
Hnck: Gena r;~Uirler, I faze l Smith, -\ucln:y llinto tl. 
l·rvlll . Frances H utullt'.\. ~fi s-. Mary 1\fargart'l Brady. 
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Madison B iness Club 
d  e  r isite f r e bership! In order to establish a 
i  l st and to create ore interest, du s were col ected for the 
s ti . R sults? bout 130 e ers, aking ours one of the lar st clubs on 
 
f eet w s opened first with m vies on busines  subje ts: 
, wit  lo r f W V io S io The Christmas program featured Mr. 
toil e, Fe eral o rt reporter, who spoke and demonstrated on the 
I. . M. el ctric typewriter. Fol owing his talk, we served 
d o s fr sh t . 
I , r went through the extile Plant at Bridgewater. An 
i i  r ra  was rovided in March by rickett's Stationary Store. 
W t  thanks t  Miss Brady, our sponsor, who helped plan me tings 
























Ba Gande Hazel S ith, Audrey Hinton. 




I lorolhy E lliotl, ue Bostic. J eanette Tonner, Betty Gordon, Barbara J ameson, Helen Koontz, 
K:.ttherine Kegley, J lr. Raymond D. Cool, Ernestine Johnson, 1 [ary Ramsey, Mary 1-Iaughi , 
France He-\ illt-, France-. Hug he. , Ccraldine Mart in , Mozelle R obertson, I rene "Muffitt, 
.Jane astlec;, l'\'l arianna H oward, \.era ldine Neathery 
1948 marks the fourteenth anruver. a ry of the Curie Science Club on this 
campus. 
The Curie Science Club, named for lVIadame Curie, was organ ized for science 
majors and min ors interested in promoting science on campus, providing oppor-
tunity for minor re earch work and discussing recent developments in scienti fie 
f1elds. 
This year Curie Science has provided a forum for the pre_entati on and dis -
cussion of subjects in the va rious fields of science. 
U nder the sponsorship of Dr. Raymond D. Cool and lVIr. Stephen C. Bocskey, 
and under the leadership of Dorothy Elliott, its pre ident, the Curie Science 
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The Frances Sale H ome E conomic:- Club 




made a n earl\- . tart in 
• 
the gue~h at District 
a bus.\ )'l'ar 
( ~ Teacher.., 
. ·A~ I 
\ \ 'c had many interesting and timely program, during the year. in cluding 
a visit fro m Tanina Swio. tek ancl narbara 'N[a li zewska o f the U nive r ily of Vvrtr-
saw. They ·studied poultry rai sing and genera l farming he re in Rockingham 
County ancl w ill teach the improved method s when they r eturn to Poland. 
1\ Jilclrcd Ritchi e brought loL o f new idea and suggest ions to our club fmm 
the Provin ce IT \ \'orkshop he ld at Coll l'gc Park. 1\ laryland. Her valuable con-
trihuticm during this meeting a\\'arded her a place on the program cc,mmitkc 
to plan next year's \Vorkshop. 
G lady F a rmer. our pre ident. i e pccially p roud oi the club' contribution 
to the Pt.:rmanent H eadquarter Fund . Ou r national headquarter wi ll ornetimc 
have a home of its O\\'n . The France. Sale Club i. a ~ poke in the big " ·heel ()i the 
,\merican Home Economics As ociation. 
1/oc k: Mary Kell e r, :Ma ri etta Arm trong, Lucille Berger, Nancy Bryant, Sara J ane 1 Ji ll, 
J oan Holbrook, Ernest ine J ohn ton, Gera ldine :\lartin, Nlam ia Barton, Betty Hurd le, 
jane Staple", :\Jildred Ritchie. Anne Starling, Virginia Dare Ea on, 1Iary Smiley, 
.\fargarel ul ..,he r, ~ ue Bost ic, :\Jartha k.am"ey, h·ene Blair, L oui e \Voodward, Fay Bell , 
~Ia rga ret ).fa tthew 
.\Iiddle: nori" \\'hite. J ean Jesse, Betty Hen haw. Glady Farmer, :\label Render on 
\'irginia Ashby, J O)' H uh·ey 
Frv 11t : J ane Lucy, IJorothy Bethel, Dott H a rri . ).fary France Schuler, ).fildred H aley, 
:\fildred Andrews, Nadine win on, Ehic Copley. Jane Ca ti e , J oanne Craig, :\fargaret 
J e sup, Kancye Butterworth. Ethel pradlin. Lenore . eil1el, :\[ary Frances Cohen, Dot Rowe 
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F c Sale Club 
ce Fc s ly st t i y ye r 
by i servi sts G ers 
M "V"* I 
We ti ti s t , i l i  
i it Janina st d I'.ar M liszevv f L' sit War- 
st i i l  
 d il t t t  
M dre t l ts f i s i t ro  
c W l l e e Mar - 
b on w l r r o it ee 
' W  
s r , si , s s e ll f 's i  
ermanent t rs . i l t rs ll s m e 
ow . ra s s s  w of  
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Hac l r, strong, ill a hil , 
lhroo . F. i oh sto . l i M , M i , t le.
J s, Mil r e. , i H s M l , 
M t S s r S i , M rt a R s Ir , s W l . 
M r M tt e s 
Mi D s W , e t s , l s , M l H rs  
Vir oy ulv  
on : a , D t . lt rris. M ra s r. M l r al  
M . i e S i s . b e . stl s, . M r t 




nternatlona e at1ons 
-· 
Ha ck: ]utte ~fr,rri . on, Eli zaltcth V{hitehurst, E llen Rader, ]utt t: l..,yon~. France" \\'ctb. 
Helen Rm\l', .\lcllain Howen, Betty Lou Hen..,haw. Ne ll ie Shumake, ~ l arga rct Chapman, 
). I ary Keller, France V ier, ?vi argaret ~I oor<: 
Ill iddlc : Joyce Sutton, Lucille Flook, l{cltecca Settle. Betty Weller, Lynn Hlack, IJoui sc Clark 
Frunl: Vernita King, J~: J iza l•rth Vaughan, 1\ la ri e l~ o l te rt"o n, Norma Kcyc;e r, 17rances Sncrd, 
lhtrl•ara Hnwt•n, E<lStc rl te llt l~owen, Katherine 1 loo rdield, Gwendolyn Cnok, i\ la rlha Thoma", 
l>c rl L C'w i-., 1\ll(lrey Spiro 
The International !< elat ions Club began the new year with a great sta rt! I )r. 
Sm ith \vas our first speaker, and at thjs meeting thirty gi rl. cx pre sed th eir desire 
Lo become new membe rs. 
E very (Jther Thur~day night vve have mel for discussion aJHI fe llov,·shi p 
under the capable leadership of our presid ent, Rebecca , cttle, assi:-,tecl by Ur. 
Frederiksen, our sponsor. O ur programs consisted of movies, gu est speaker., and 
d iscu sions of vital issues. 
We may not haYe settled all of the e que tions, but we feel that vve have a 
deeper interest in world affair and a broader understanding of our country and 
its r elations with the rest of the world . 
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J n Mo s , l li t Whitehnrsl, l ci r, J ne Lyons, rances Weeks, 
ovve M ( lai . t n enshavv, llie n , M g ret a , 
M l s i M t M e 
M e: n l i R h a ttle, tt l r, Black. L se C lark 
Hnr t Kl /. he h n Marie R hcrlson, r   e ser, Frances eed, 
Ba b Bo e Fasl rhelle B vve ri M ref , olyn o , M t a as, 
I lot e is, \ndrey u 
i l R i ' nh e it t rt! Dr. 
w fi r t i t irty rls e pressed t eir ire 
t  
o sd i t w t f si s nd f ll ws  
i re i e t, cca Settle, ist d b Dr. 
E o .  r s t vies, est ers,  
i s t l . 
v l l s sti s, t eel t we ha e  
irs r t i f r try a  
. 
 
a 0 eta 
lpha Rho Ddla , th e cl ass ical club for Latin studc11ts, ini tia led a la rge num-
ber of new members at the beginning o ( the fir t scme:ler. Thi s yea r the La tin 
Club had a total o f hventy-nin e member , whi ch wa · much large r than the mem-
ber hip of recent years. 
O ur spun or~ , Dr. and l\lr . ~a"· hil l. a . i::.ted great]~ in making our monthly 
meetings interesting and edu cationa l. L ectures wen : g i\·en on the va rious cul tura l 
and practical a peels do~e ly connected with the tud.\' o f the La ti n language. 
S lides were huwn uu the numerous intere ting fe atures uf I ta ly. 
O f cuurse. the activities o i the Latin club were n ut a lway un the eriou · 
ide. A valentine party in February, a pi cnic at l\ l a, sanutten Cave rn ~ in 1\tlay, 
and :-\evera] other in formal partie~ , all conlrihutecl to th <: ucces ::111cl enj oyment 
uf the Latin Club. 
Our thanks go to L\1111 ll oover, our pn:sid ent , and lo I >r. a tt d J\ L r • . ~tl \\ hil l 
for a . ucces. fu l year in Alpha Rho Delta . 
Ba•ck: D r. avvhi ll, T om D ri,·er, \ \ 'a lte r Eye, Roy Butler 
Middle : Nancy Garnett, Joan llebaugh, Joan Strawderman, Carter Harrison, Pa t Griffi th, 
~ifarj o r ie Birchard, J ean DePnest, H azel 'v\.inc 
Front: Lois Layman, • nn H ooyer, Frances Bethel, Inett Harrington 
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Alph Rho D lt  
A elt , i i ent i in 
h f s e st t  
t tw s s  
s e . 
o s s. mi M s. S w ill, ss st b  
l re v l l 
l s ct cl s l s f  
s o on s o t l . 
o , i f ot s o s s
s , M s s M . 
s l f l rt s, l t b d e s s and  
o
Ann H re , t Dr. n M s. Saw l 
s sf l l . 
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//ark: EYelyn Scott, Detty Hippensteele, Joyce Lum den, Robert Dickenson, Fern \!Vater, 
Joyce Cramer, :\fary H urn, ~ [ary Boone, Sh irley Sho rter, Elizabeth Ferguson, Jean Collins, 
Barbara S haw, Ur. ~largarcte vVeolfcl 
Middle: Ann Hoover, )[artha Thomas, Leslie Hall, Glenda A llen 
Frunt: june Eaton, L orraine Dorri nglon, ~ l a rga ret Soukup, Betty Jean Smith, 
Shirley D hein , Ethclcne Smi th 
• 
Boating al camp 
N o us devons commence r not re !:eanc<.:. ... 
thus our talented president, J oyce Cramer, 
call to order the meetings of Le Cercl e 
Francais, guid ing us through our year's ac-
tivities . And what fun '"'e have had ! The 
,.veek end a t the college ca mp ... the gala 
evening spent packing hoxe of food and 
clothing fo r d istressed French families .. 
the tablea u for the Y. 'vV. C. A. Christma.-; 
program ... th e Christmas party .. . all in 
French . With the inspira ti on of our spon-
so r, D octo r W oelfel, we have had a won-
derfu l year. 
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U ,.._, _s ........ ano 
. .... 
In ( >ctnl>er the ~pani .... h Club inrrca...,L'd ib enrol lment by ha\ ing a iormal 
initiation ~en ice for those \\·ho h~td met the nll'mbership requirement.... A iter 
lhl' initiation cen:mnny hamhurgers plu~ trimming::- became..: the menu for tht· 
c\cning and the language wa. strictly Spanish. 
\\ \: L:njoyed the .pring picnic in ~hcn(tndoah Natioual Pdrk ver_, much. 
S\\ immim:r in mountain :-;Lreams and eatin~ irivd chid.-en oul-of-duor~ were the 
.~ ~ 
highlights "f the picnit·. J t ":t ~ great fun ::-itting bdtJn.: an open tire place at 
Sulnwnk. drinking ~oat\ milk 
< >ur 111.tll.' thank..; l11 ( ,Jcnna I >uci .... llll. plv .... Jclcnl. and l >r . .\lart111ez. "')Hlll~tll. 
inr tlwir lllt\11\ u'n trilllllton~ l11 th~: futlwranCL' and promutJ«'Il t•i nur club. 
. \lthough the ~car ha:- pa~t. "<.' look itJn\ ani to the Spani h Club mn:ling!-
next ~ l'ar and tn more fun and laughter. 
lcal'lll I der on, Glenna Dodson. ~fargarLl I l olland. ~f:tr!.{aret Soukup. Ethelene ~ mi 1h, 
~ara Sea~. Shirley Harless .. -\nn Curlt'-, Elatne (;unle). (;") ndc lyn Cook. Roherta (rra' el) 
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El Club E p l 
Octobe S is crease ts l t vi f  
servi w ad me ents. ft  
t e i re o b s ings ame e 
eve  t l s tl  
We enjoye t s i S e ando n ar ry  
w ing streams ng f e ck t -do s  
o c It was sit i efore l l  
olmonle, g l's . 
Our many s to ( den Dodson resident, Dr. Martine , sponsor, 
to he mam co butions to e nlherance otion of o  
Al ye s st, we forw rd is eet s 
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Rack: Jean Druce, Loui e King. Shirley 'Nilson, H elen :~l·o ·wa'ter. 
Front: E lma Darnell, ~l art ha Baker, El len Rarler, \'j, ian Ritenou", ·Margaret ~lalthew" 
I :c:--idcs our socia l meeting" in Svninr fl a il in lht: ic:tll, thl' send:-. of t 1·c 
() f g a r< k 11 i 11 g a 11 d u r \\ a l c h i 11 g 11 a lu r e . s \\ a y s p r () v i d c llo\\'crs and the sh,ucd joy~ 
• • 
the recreation for our club. 
A mong our project we chose the collecting of money for the purchase o f 
seeds to be ~ ent to our E uropean f ri ends. Jn t he . pring the members busi ly snip 
f1owers from their gardens and help contribute beauty to the infirmary ancl other 
campu bui lding by placi ng these flower in arrangements there. 
T o Dr. and 1\llrs. , howalter, ou r spon sors, ' ' 'e w ish to express our admi ration 
and appreciation for their r~uidance and for th eir effot-ts, which helped make our 
annual spring pic11ic and c ur p rojects a great s uccess. 
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B llr , ise i , irley Wilson, elen Showa'ter. 
l ll, M th r. llen ader, \ i\ian Ritenou-, argaret Matthews 
H si l r i l ti s i e ior Mall in the fall, the secrets nl Oe 
H we t are jovs of rdenin  and of watching nature's ways provide 
ti  r club. 
ts c the c ll ting of oney for the purchase of 
h s t r uropean friends. In the spring the members busily snip 
H ir  help c tribute beauty to the infirmary and other 
s l s l these flo ers in ar angements there. 
 Mrs. S lt r, r s sors, we ish to expres  our admiration 
i t ir gu dan e and for their effor s, hich helped make our 
l i ni i r rojects a great succes . 
-S
- umnCE 
.\ sa start t11 bring th\..' .f- U .. \ lurnnae back to life on :\ladi~on campus the 
three o ld member were able to recei,·e thirty one new members into the o rganiza-
tion at their fir t llll'eting on :..Jovember 3. 
T hi . cluh i an organization that ha a its purpo e the continuation of 4-H 
Club work, a · ''ell a~ the promotions of better understanding between people 
ui different section oi our tate. 
Thanks go lu E lizabeth (;n:gory, our pre iclenl, and to I\ l is · Seeger, our 
!:->ponsnr, for the · ucce s n f thi vear. 
~ 
~ • • • •• ~ • 
• I 
" .. ..... • -~ • • ~ .. I • •• ' ' ... • 
Ha ck: Lucy Bowen, Rena Blanchard, Freda Acker, Cora ).Iarie Dlackmore. Bett) • ue KeiTer, 
Frances LO\·e, Ellzabeth Gregory, Frances ).fmor, \ ·cnnell.e Dalton, Be Bryant, 
Jeannette Cocke, J ean Bailey, Kalherine \ \ "a rd 
Fro11/: Jo ephine \\'ilkins, ~\nn Rag ·dalc, Audrey Humphries, ).fartha (oyey, ).[ae Hall, 
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--
Rack: Betty Jane Dudley, Jea nne Hailey, Jlhylli s Hockman, :\laric:tta Arm trong, J oanne 
Cronise, Betty 1-loo,er, Peggy ~homo. Jane ~luhler, Salli e ~lapp, ).fary F rance Shuler, 
lice Engleman, Nellie Lou Shumake, 13etty Lee T-f r> lsinger, Dreama Bowen, Nancy Ganh, 
Anne Do\'el 
Jlliddlu: Nan.-y 1\forristJil., ?\l artha Ram,.ey, Caroline P eters, :\l;uy Keller, Anne Stout, 
:\1 arianr.a Clarke. \'irginia Lee J\fillcr, Nancy Bryant, J o Alma rode, Judy Ste rn e. 
Front: .-\nna Claire Hm\'man. Ellen Rader. Verna Thompson. Jane Smith. Ju !\nne \V'itll'll, 
1[ar) \nne'.'. h;ltcn, )L'an FulL~. lktt) \\ ii S(Ill, Charlullc Flc~hm;uJ, !Jetty Uru\\'ll 
The (;randdaughtl:r!:-1· Club cherif-1' L'S the traditio11~ cllHI l1Jt:JJH1ric~ uf J\lacli:--w1 
College a!:> passed do\\'n from mother lo daughter. 
In November, at our candlelight service we initiat ed s ix Leen nevv memb:.: r · 
and then enj oyed a 'Jcia l together. 
Our main project for the year ,,·a. Homecoming. H elping tn regi ter ancl 
usher our Alumnae around the campus was one of our du ties. Some of our 
other activitie during the yea r \tVer<:: visiting the Children's H omt.: at Christmas 
and spend ing a vveek end at the cnll ege camp. 
\ iVe wi h to expres-. our tbanks to our president, 1\Iariana Clarke, for leading 
t1ur club through a ucct..:ssful year, and a! ·o to ou r sponsors, 1\lrs. Dorothy Garber 
and 1\l rs. Althea J ohnstnn, for their guidance. 
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B l B . P lli oc , Marie r s , J  
l Hoov I' j' S o, l Mohler, i Mapp, M s hulcr, 
Ali B t Ho , c , a rth, 
v  
M e c Morrisc u . M s Mar l . nne tout, 
M Vir i M e r t l . t . 
B u \nn Bow K c . \'c . it , o Anne W ten, 
M n c W uie . Je Lull/, Belly W lson rlotte Llcshman, B ll Brown 
Th i iuldaughters' ris'-es I I ili us and meiiKt es ol" Madison 
s w t  
iti t  t ew be s 
so
w s o gist r nd 
. f  
s a w re il r ' e t ri t  
we o l  
W s ss h M i l r , r l a i  
ou s ess ls  . M or t  ar r 
M o  
ISO 
__,esame U ,.._., 
The da_, .. tucients' room in the ha ement of Harri ~on Hall i:-; the meeting 
place and . ocial center of al l member ni the Se ame C lub. Tt is ::.o near thc:-
post office and tea room th().l oftrn campu-.. . ttHlent" C<lme in with that mid -morning 
cup of coffee or three-o'clock coke In chat with thu e girL \\ ho come a-.. day 
. tudents. This bit of ociability i ah' a) welcome a it help the Se:-.ame mem-
bers to carry out one of it main purpose~ , ·'to promote a do ·er relationship 
bet\\·een campu and day tudenL. ·· 
As a ocial organization, the club had ~ eYera l partie " thi 
party in October being the mo t important. 
year. tht: initiation . 
\\.1:! had some member who took part in the inter-dormitory ba~ ketball 
tournament. and ·with the aid of ~evera l var~ity player. Se::;ame made a good 
showing. 1\Iore of us '' hn \\ere a little le. !:> activ~.: joined in the bowling party 
in February . 
. "pring brought '' ith it a chance for 
camp and a picnic. < >ur annual luncheon 
program. 
outdoor acli\ itie. - a '' eek end at 
in lht: tea nHlm C'nded lhl: year's 
• 
Batk: Betsy Payne. :-\nn Huo\ er. Loi Sumpti1111, l>ori - \\ h~elhargc:r, \~irginia Baker 
Fifth: ]t.anne Hankins, :\{arJurie B11·chard. :\[abel . outhern, :\lary Lee Hahn, Gene :\Iiller 
Fourth: Joan trawclerman, Arleta ~fitchel l, :\lary Frances Ki er, Annal,elle I )etamon·, 
Lois Earl), Jean Jo eph. , ue Landi 
Third: Beth \\'illiams, Juan Allehaugh, Duruthy Berry, ':\fary :\largaret Purcell, Bell) Fox 
Srcond: Betty Smith, Lou Echard, \\"anda \\ ebster, Anne I >o, l:l, Greta Garber 
Front: J t>an l'halen. ( ;oldil' Shull, P.arharn Gainer. I arkie l lo, el 
l S I 
• 
Sesa Club 
y s d ' b s t s is  
s l s of s . It so e 
i at e pus s ude ts co  
to os ls w s  
s s s lw ys s s sa  
s s, " cl s  
w s s ts " 
s l s v l s s , e  
s  
We s t s t l  
, it s l rs y s sa  
M r w o w ss tive  
. 
S i w t vi s— w






















I'di ra , A o v r, s ption D s  c lbargcr, V rg  
Jo . M jo i irchar , M l S M M  
l S der l Mi ll. M sc l» D l rc  
ly s , S s 
 : W o b o o . M r M . tty I'  
e W W . hovel h  
ea P , G e n . B b a J c )(»\
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A busy hum of act j,·ity . tliTIYUnd!'> 
our . A. Council a ncl its efficient 
workers. \ Ve've come (11 knn\\ th~1t 
wht"never • . ha:-. a hand in all\ un . 
O ne good reason fllr thi ~ amaz ing JO II A:\ 1:\I ONil 
output of energy is the type of leaclersh iJJ the organi zation ha:-
president, Jo Hammond. Jo a nd the entire council vn: lcoml·d th t 
had under it--
new additions 
tn the phy.:;ical ed uca tion staff, l\ l iss Celeste Ulrich. 'Mi ss )annette Shaffer. and 
.i\ I i ~~ Lue ll t•n Bowles. \\ lw. with l he ent in· -.(air. \\'1·rc ;d \\a, . ..; re:Hh to aid r\ . . \ 
• • 
whenever it ''a::- po. s ihle. 




It li f ivily surrou s 
A. il nd its ctticicnl 
s. We've to know that 
e A. A. s  i ny un- 
dertaking its success is insured. 




|() H MM D 
i the ty of le dership the organization has had under its 
.  nd the entire council welco ed the new additions 
o sic c tion t ff, Miss eleste L'lrich, is  Jannet e Shatter, and 
M ss l e H i , who, it  the e tire staff, were alwavs readv to aid A. A 
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ractice !  
4 
Frco;hmen \\l..'rt' \\"l'konwd to 1\l;tdi-..on I>\ tlw \ .. \ . \\ith a pi cni c on ~t· pl<'nl ­
her 17 and h, tlw <tnnual A .. \ ka on C >rtnlwr 1> .. 
The out~tanding A .f\ . lJrnjt·ch oi the year were a college Spnrh Da\' io r 
;1 )1 \\Clllll'll\ l' ollt:ge-s in \ ' irginia and tlw annual l\ lay na\' . 
• \ -; alwttys. . A. '-'ponsun·d intramural hockey and hasketlmll, archery. tenni .... 
volleyball, a nd horse shoe:.. Each year new suggestion are pul int o operation 
to improve thig program so tht~t mnrl' of th e st ud ent body may take p~rt in sports 
nct iviti es. 
ATHLET fl ASSOCl.\TION COl'NCIL 
h·ont : l.c u Gocttling, Frances Garfinkle, Jean Shelley. Jo Hammond. Anna Lee ~ll·s-. ick , 
':'dickey l'arrotta 
tll tdd!t• : I >ot I >ich.t' llSon, I )o ric; V.. right, France 1I undley, Ro e ).[a rie Pan·, lf enry l.anit·r, 
Barl•ara Pamplin 
/?a,~· l·.,dyn ))ickson, \ . { . I~P\\man. Jan~ (~rant. l. ). \\hit<>, Jane ~lc\lmr:lll 
• 
esh were welcome Ma so by the A. A. w i Se tem- 
b by the an u l . A. te October 9. 
stan n A. projects f t ll orts y f t 
all women's c e V he M D y. 
As a A. sp ore b ba r , s, 
, s. F. ti s t i t ti  
i s ra t a o e t  l a  
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IC IA U  
Fr : Lo e i , i l . ll . Me si . 
Mi P  
Mi le: Dol Di kinso . D s Wri , s H l , s M ri Face, H L icr, 
b r  
Back F vely D stm, A. I Bowm , e G t, C. I. While, M Mur an 
185 
ercur u ,......,• 
J\ fercttr) \\'a. <1 ~cantil_, . clad R111mlll god . whn sprinted armuHl with . ih·e r 
wing on hi feet and ca rried a staff twined with two snake as he relayed tidings 
and messages. 
l\ladi on' li ttle :\lercurie a re phy ical education maj or and minor J who 
conceal those scanty gym uits with coats when they're sprin ting around campu . 
The fie ld uf ph_,. ical educat ion con lantly expand with a welling enrollment 
Hat" A': 1 rene Reynold , Claudine \Yea,·er, Betty En:rhart, hirl cy Pickrel, ~hry Powell , 
Barba ra Furr, Joanne Palmer, J oann Corell, Katalie Bowman, ] o Bowman, Ann tout, 
Kathleen _a\ age, Ki ttie Blakemo re, ~[arion H olbrook 
)uond: Lois Early, F ern \\.a ter. , Jean helley, Glady Kemp, Bet y J ohnson, Betty Gray 
S·::otl, Barbara Bani h, K 1tty Traver s, lJori \\' right, H enrietta Lanier, ~Iarie Parrotta 
Front: France. Garfinkel, l>ot lJickin on. Roberta ~lonahan , ~Iary Ellen 0r ether , 
-\. L·. Bcl\\m.tll, Annalc:e :de ·sick. Jane Grant, Jane :\lc~lurran, J o H am mond, Lou Coeuling 
181) 
M y Cl b 
M un w s a s tily l oman go , ho sprinted around with silver 
s s l  rried a staff t ined ith two snakes as he relayed tidings 
 
M s s ttl M ries re ysical education ajors and minors, who 
al t  s its ith coats hen the 're sprinting around ca pus. 










ack: Ir l s, l ine Weaver. tty Everhart, Shirley Pickrel, Ma y Powell, 
oa l r. Joann orel . N talie Bowman, Jo Bowman, An  Stout, 
e S v ttie l re, M on olbrook 
Secon i rly. er W aters, Jean Shel ey. ladys Kemp, Betsy Johnson, Bet y Gray 
cott. r is , il y ravers, D ris W right, enriet a Lanier, Marie Par otta 
ra ces i l, D t Dickinson, o rta Monahan, Mary El en Xethers, 
A t ow an, e M ssic , Jane rant, Jane McMurran, Jo ammond, Lou Goettling 
6 
ol majurs ~1nd minnrs hc rL' al 1\ l:u lisnn and with a bigger (lnd hcttl'r ~ lcrtu l')' 
Club each year. A future th;1t never l1 lnkccl dull i. lonking brighter. 
l\{ercurr C lub members a ~ i t \\'ith intramural hncker, basketball , and vo ll ey-- . . 
!Jall games. They . omdimes come drc>. ed tn play during a regubr mtelin g and 
lo officiate in variou team games. 
\Vhen a g ro up of people with uch imi lar inte re t get together to discuss 
and d o the things they enj oy mot, it'. not "ju t anothe r meet ing' '. It' fun! 
• 
• 
Bezek: Alma Bedwell, E Jizaueth P ete r , GeneYie,·e Ciekot, l\Iarjorie Duquette, J eanette Cocke, 
Lorraine \i\'oodyard, Adelia P ond, Constance Gra\'e!', Nancy Nelson, Nancy Birch, 
~Iarie H ouse 
J'r() llf: Dolore \\ ebb, Catherine Cockrill, Mildred Bluelt, J eanne \Venzel, J acqueline Do,•el, 
Barbara ~panlding, l'eggy Sa,·age, Margaret Cha1Jman, Cla udine Ca rmen 
187 
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t o ami o e o t Mad o h a bel e Me c ry
a oo ed s o  
Mercury ss s w o y l ,  
b l s eti ess o la e t  
t s . 
W s s s s  





















ack : l b rs, vi v Al c u
W v s l .  
M ri  
I'roul s W , t W l ac li v l
S aul i , P v t p  
• 
' I 
The Team Tn . cl ion 
well in the lead. having \\' On all their games, flncl 
tied f<n· . econd plr:tce. 
e 
H ockey season opened at 
Madi son with the forming 
of eight dormitory teams. 
on which over 100 girls 
played. Ashby dormitory 
finished the tournament 
John ton H rdl and the :;ororiti es 
There were several much-heralded games during the period when intramural s 
v:erc in full \\'ing- the amusing Faculty-Student game and th e annual Odd-Even 
<tame. 
• 
Hud•: Henrietta Lanie r , Cath e rin e Cockrill, Jane G rant, l\[arianna H oward. Duris \i\Trig ht , 
f ,o 11 Goettling. A lma Ruhert s, Dolores W eb\1, GeneYie,·e Ciekot. 
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i , wo  ll a d s al s
or s ac
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JL < i 
Back . M o Wr , 
L n li . l ob s hh h vi v  
I- il ; l d. i s . 
1SS 
Fr11111 the intramural pruo-ram a grt~up ni ii it.' -fi, c pia.' er ... "l'rl' .... cll'l·ll'd 
to participlll' in c~tramural games. Thi ... team, "ith Jn Hammond <h captain. 
played ~\\'eetbriar and \\ 'e~ thampton and attended the hocky tournament in 
f-'redcrick. burg. \1·hcre :\Iadison \\'as honon:d by ha\ ing t\\·o of her playrr-.. 
:\farianna H em ani and Genevieve Ciekot. chosen to play in the Souhtea~krtl 
di"trict tournament fnr the Yirginia .\11-~talc team, . Ccikut "as then -.t·h.:ctcd 
to play in the national tournament in l 1hiladclphia . 
. \ grateiul team g;l\·e l\li ..... Jannetll: ~haA'cr. hocke_,. CCJach . a l>anqud .tl 
the end o i the ~ca~un. 
-
• 
Bat'k: ~Ii' Shaeffer. ~rary ~ hifle), ~lildrecl Bluett, £,el)n Dickson, Bet r J ohn on, 
Lorraine \\' oodyard, ~fary Ellen Xether, Jean ~hdlc), ~Iargaret Chapman. )\anc) B1rch, 
Fr.tnce" Hl111dley 
Frvnt· J.farianna H oward. Duns\\ right, H enriclla Lar11cr, lathenne Cockrill. \cllhct l'orul. 
Jane Grant, Genc,·ie\ e Ciekot, l>ot l>icken"< n, Lou r.oettlrng, J o Hammond, Bobby l{o!Jerts, 
lJolore \\" cbl• 
1 'Y 
• 
rom I ogr ou of f f y-tive l y s we e selecte  
i i ate ex a ural s wit o as , 
Svv thr W s ha t  
Frederi s , w e M w re v w ers, 
M ow rd hteaslern 
s to \ All S te s. o wa selecte  
P ila el i . 
A f av M ss te S ffe , ey coac , banquet at 
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c Miss M S y, Mil r d l tt. Ev ly i , tsy s , 
W M N lhers S e ley, M r . N y ir , 
a s undle  
o : M ri , oris W . ett nie , Cath ri rill. Adelia B nd, 
ev v D D so . G i . hh R b  




\tV haL's w rung \·vith the picture belovv? J l just isn't complek l>l'cau!->e five 
Hew members aren 't there to "smil e and Jook pretty." 
lV[argaret Chapman, 1\IIac Critzer, Nancy Po\\· ell, 1\Iary Ellen Nethers. and 
June Brewton successfu11 y passed ''' inter semester tryouts held in shby gym-
nasium. Then from January till -pring the_\' joined the o lci members in longing 
ior firm courts and warm weather. 
Fall and spring are both ea OilS when 1\lfaclison's tenni club s hines, out 
the sun wouldn't oblige the club by shining thi s fall. Thirty-two participants in 
the annual fall cup tournament had barely completed the first round \<vhen old 
man winter crosserl racquets with them. ] t went on the record as unfinished busi-
ness; so watch out for next year ! 
J ane Grant, club pre ident, and lVf i s Bowles. faculty advisor for the club, 




Henrietta Lanier, Dot Dickenson, ] ane Grant, Lou Goettling, Dot Lewis, Jean Shelley, 
C. ]. White, Angeline Matthew , Taffy SaYage, Bob :Monahan. 
llJ() 
T i Club 
W t o with t i t re bel w? It just isn't complete because live- 
n 't t r t s ile and look pret y." 
M . Mac ritzef. cy wel . Mary El en ethers, and 
evv f ll assed winter se ester tryouts held in Ashby gym- 
. e r  til  s ring t y joined the old members in longing 
f s r  th r. 
l r t s sons hen M dison's tennis club shines, but 
't li t e lub by s i i this fal . hirty-two participants in 
l t urna ent ad barely co pleted the first round when old 
d ts ith the . It ent on the record as unfinished busi- 
: t t t ! 
- 
! 
t, l sident, and Miss les, faculty advisor for the club, 














, t i s , Jane rant, Lou Goet ling, Dot Lewis, Jean Shel ey, 
J li e tthews, affy vage, ob Monahan. 
I' O
rc er u ,.._,• 
I way ad vance to the target range behind J uni nr H all. I t'. definitely bad 
luck to turn your retreating s ide to anyone who i n't a rche ry club materiaL 
Note the maids in the picture below ~who are . quinting their pretty eye. 
do~,o,· n the hafts of their arrov\'S. They' re Archery Club member , but there are 
plenty of potential club members on campu 'Nho ~e pi cture are not hown. A nd 
bless me, if this year we didn't have a few William T ells among the female 
archers segregated, o f course. 
Dot Dickin on wa re-elected Archery Club pre id ent. and ~Mi s Cele ·te 
U lrich became the nevv club sponsor. Early in the fall the e capable l ead er~ 
plann ed a series of archery classes to be instructed by old members . 
Girls who tried out for the club were accompanied by an old membe r. who 
checked to ee if they made eighty-five points from tv;enty-four arrows. 
They say club members keep their s lim 
T hat's much more pleasant than slkimping 
figures by chasing their own arrows. 




Faye Bell, Dot Dickinson, June Morrison, Alice Engleman, Jean :Horrison, Peggy Gentry, 
Dolly E ll iot, Betty Gray Scott, Ebie Copley, Lois Early, Jean Shelly, Lou Goett ling, 
J eanne Slaughter 
191 
A h ry Cl b 
Al s va t e t r t range b hind Junior al . It's dehnitely bad 
r r treating i e to anyone ho isn't archery club material. 
t i t re belo o are squinting their pret y eyes 
ow s t ir ws. e 're rchery Club members, but there are 
tial l  rs on ca pus whose pictures are not shown. And 
i r e i 't have a few illia  Tel s among the female 
ted, f rse. 
s s r lected ery lub president, and M ss Celeste 
l i t w l s s r. arly in the fal  these capable leaders 
s r  lasses to be instructed by old members. 
tri t t e lub ere acco panied by an old member, who 
 s  t  e i ty-five points from twenty-four ar ows. 
 eep their li  figures by chasing their own ar ows. 
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ll, t i son, J e rrison, lice ngle an, Jean M rrison, Peg y Gentry, 




or ____ olse 
" ltllprtJ\ c that kick! \\ 'atch IH1\\ _,!Ill 
li fl that arm !- Nu. comL· hark and I' ll 
"he>\\ \Cllt." -
1\ l ickc_\ i 'arrotta. 1 'orpui ~l' Club 
pre. iclcn~. "~~ patiL'nCe personiJ1e<_l at ).JICKEY I\\1\.ROTT,\ 
the cluh ::- \\ ed nc day mght meet1ng...., 
at the pooL H er ta lent and drive helped to bring the club real ucce in it large, t 
event, the spri ng program. In tead nf practicing- once a week, members mel daily 
to n:hcar~e the program, which \\as c!cslin t:d lo make a big spl ash \\ ilh an ap-
prcciat i vc a udience. 
Had·: Kathleen , a\ age, S hirley Shier, Betsy ]t>hnsun, \\randa L ewte r, 
Aud rev Tu rncr, , \ nn 1 )on Lean, Hen rietta Lanier - -
/· ron/ : Bob ~Iunohan, )largaret Clark, Norma Gay, ~farga ret ~~eeclcr, 
France Garfink le. 
1~2 
:\lickev l 'arro tla - ' 
NataliL· Ho\\ mall, 
P p i  
Club 
Jm ove i W how you 




M ey , P r oise l  
president, was patience personilied at 
b's W es ni t etings 
l. ri  el ed to bri  the club real su cess in its largest 
i . Inst of racticing once a w ek, members met daily 



















ft U / > il'ii} Ltrn- h Hi- #1 - yi ■ 
• i/ ' ■' rif.. i f.t,-f.: a t f! a i f t '• i i 
I 
•v» 
B ck S v ier, Betsy Jo o , Wanda Levvter, Mickey Pa rotla, 
r y e A D vy, i tt anier 
F ul: h Mo , Ma lar . or a Cay. Margaret K eder, Natalie Bowman, 
s  
9
Bu(k: Lois Early, Lorraine Foster, Kitty Tra\ ers. Bert " 'a llace, Shirley Hobbes, 
~Iarjorie Uukette 
Fro11/: ~[adaline Gandy, Hilda Le\\is, Betty Hurdle, France~ Chn · tie, LuC) Peter un, 
, ~Iartha ~Ioore, Dorothy Nichols, Gene\'ie,·c GocfTert 
• 
' 
O ld Porpoise member were grateful for the two days of fall al1{i spring goat-
ina when new members made bed. , swept floor::.. and performed other troublesome 
dome ·tic cl utie~ for them. 
The partie. to celebrate the official acceptance of the nev1· members were 
hilariou affair . An o\·er>v\'Orked clean-up committee removed untold numbers of 
empty coke bottle and candy wrappers long after the party-goer. had left for 
their respective dormitorie . . 
Next year' club will have a real record to beat, but with J\Iickic and l\Ii s 
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1f s as et,..._... a 
SOME OF THE SQUAD 
Back: Betty Lou Everha rt, Genevieve Ciekot, L orraine V..foodya rcl, Jean warlz, Cla ucl eni a 
Carmen, H enrietta Lanie r 
Frunt: Betty J o hn o n, S hirl ey P ick rel, f..tlilclred B luett, Lou Gocltling, J can S he ll ey, 
Dot D ickenson, Dolo res V..febb 
Two hundred and for ty-five girls who came out for intramural basketball 
this yea r were divided into four campus leagues. T hese leagues played a round -
robin tournament, fo llowed by an elimination tournament to determine the dor-
mitory team champions for the school. 
Doris Wright and :i\d"argaret Chapman, aided by volunteer studen t coaches, 
organized and scheduled the intram ural program. These student coaches picked 
out the most likely intramural players to t ryout for the extramural team. 
O ut of these p layers who tried out for the extramural team a facul ty-student 
council selected twenty of the most promising players to play on the squad. 
L ou Goettling was captain of the team whi ch, with the fine coaching of lVIi s 
Celeste U lri ch, enjoyed a success fu l season . 
194 
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r rl, e evieve iekot, orraine Woodyard, Jean Swart/., Claudenia 
ri tta r 
iil tt hns n, hirley ickrel. Mildred l ett, Lou Gocttling, Jean Shelley, 
i , l r s Webb 
r ty-live irls o ca e out for intramural basketbal  
i i to f r ca us leagues. These leagues played a round- 
t, l b n eli ination tournament to determine the dor- 
r t e s hool. 
t Marg ret hap an, aided by v lunteer student coaches, 
e the i tra ural rogra . These student coaches picked 
t l i tra ural l ers to tryout for the extramural team. 
l  tried ut r the extramural team a faculty-student 
i t t  f t ost r ising layers to play on the squad. 
t in f the tea  hich, ith the fine coaching of Mis  
h, j yed cc ful season. 
' s as et ·a 
Back: D. \\'. Fawley, \Vatter Eye, Waldo Miller, Harry £annan, Bill \".'oo lf, Dwight Miller 
Front: Ralph Ki ~er, J. B. Figgatl, Da\·e Turner. Bill ~a h. Pete Corbin, Bill Garnett 
\ Ve il , look who' here again ! Th is is actually the second year that Lhe 1\IJ:adi-
on D ukes' manly cagers have played for a college that wa~ once just another 
female institute of higher learning. 
Thi year was better than ever for the boy , despite their inability to schedule 
more than one practice a '\:~.·eelk. ~Iany of the player had a year of experience 
behind them, but there wa the added factor of having more men students to 
choose from this year. 
The boys played Cn iversity of Virginia, Bluefield College. Fann,·ille Coll ege, 
Bridgewater College, and henandoah College in a schedule full of stiff competi-
tion. Coach Warren eased them over the rough spots and the boys had a right to 
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1nor ......... arts 
.... .... 
A breath-taking momt·nt 
1~6 
Even1Jllt' kncl\\!-> \till . . 
play a good game of 
hricige, Su .... ic, h u t 
n>Ur clas i..., more in-
• 
tere. tcd in how \\dl 
you can . pike that 
vnlle\·-hall O\'er till' 
• 
net and drop that 
ha::.kct-ball in the goal. 
You're the backbone 
of your cla teams 
• 
and don't ever iorg-et .... 
lL. 
R emember ho\\' \ 'CHI 
• 
thought you just 
\ Vatch that bi nJie!! 








I'AcrMine ows you 
]>la  
b d s e b I 
\ou s s  
s e well 
s  
o y b ov he 
 
b s e  
 
ss  




W ird  
% 
cuuld n 't play badminton and how ~our roommate<; ga vc ) ou the "aw-come-on-\\ e-
can 't-play-l·ither" treatm~.:n t and dragged you over for yuur fir. t engro~ ing game 
in the ~port you "couldn't pia~." You ll'artwd then that it i.n't nece~...,ary to be 
:t il exrerl to get a\\ CHHJeriul lift irolll a ... trel1l10l1" Sport. 
You neve r \\erl' good at S\\imming and you still aren't one of the bet, but 
''a ,n't it g rand "hen you swam the whok length of the pool for the first time and 
l lung t11 the rail a t the deep e nd, panting "ith exhaustion and glow ing"' ith pride ? 
~oft lmll. tenni -, and archery- _\CJU pl;wrcl them a ll this year and ne:-...l year 
_\nu'll \\ant to tr~ your hand at hon .. e .... IHH.'" and goli. 
• 
• \ lwnw run I 
197 
• 
o y ates e y w  
e t r t e t o st ss  
s rt l y. e ne s cessa
an p t l  wonderful f m s nuous sp r  
w e sw est  
was w ole l
d o t . w it l   w ? 
S ft ba , s, r —you ayed t l xt  
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1 
i .• 
at ^ • * 
■' s '. y eft1 i- 
A home ! 
 
At this rate, usie, your bridge game i ~ really going to suffe r . 
A pt:rfecl Jive r l enrr shows us htl\\ -
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. . 'l\ feet Oll r ,, wakmg-up 
gi r Is . . . . 
Rebind the . cenes 
with 






- -- j 
• I ... 
-
With trur dome ticity. 
these girl s are well 
established in th e home-ec 
lab. 




























B h s  
"t f l f  
(1
The girl in the chemi ,try 




l\o ~cene at 1\ [ adi~on i , 
more typical than plashers 
in the rain on \\' iJ ...,on . tep-.. 
\ Ve never really expt<cted to 
meet an t"arthwnrm cJr a 
. eed in a biolog~ 
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W ll ect  




If you can' t find your 
roommate, your hi tory 
teacher, o r even your date, 
have you looked in th e 
tea room ? 
\\'hat would we do without 
the bu lletin board to re-
mind u of forgotte·n 
meetings and to find 
lo t a rticles for us? 
20-J. 
• 
The practice rooms 
are a delight for-
bidden to a ll except 
students o i music. but 
the out sid e windm"' 
with the li tening 
level i ~ niCl'. 
===-
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The thrill o f the P . 0. 
rush neYe r change , 
altho ug h we thri II to 
it three times a da y. 
; 
• 
\ Vhethe r he ha tha t lctkr 
fo r u or not, 1\fr. R ol ton 
i , a fri en cl to all o f us all 
the time. 1\!Iaybe it's beca use 





\i\' hcn vo u n eed a bouk, a -
piece o f good ad vice. o r 
ju. t a motherly pat on the 
, bo ulde r. a call on ~I r.. 




W li s t e te  
s Mr. lst  
s e d ll f ll 
 ti . M  * 
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f . O 
v s, 
ll t  
re v 
W e y o  
i ,
st r t  
sh , Mrs  
s w r. 
 
This approach to the stud) 
n f nutrition i known a 
• 
" I . ' rato ogy. 
-
Sec yourself a" k oentgen 
v\'ou ld have seen vo u 
• 




)j \Oll haven't st ud -. 
ierl statis ti cs and Rus-
~ia under Dr. Fredd ic, 
th en rou 've mi ssed -
part of Madi son. 
-
Fli r ) 














If you 't  
d t c K  
/ 
sia re ie  











e s R t  
w l y  
r ! 
 
\\ e read -;peria l a:-;-
ignmenb and mcd 
~pecia l fri end :-. in th t 
rese rve room. 
• 
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Heh ind the mai n clr~k in 
the Ii bran· " e ente r the -
mv leriou :-.anclua n · of 
• • 
" ll I " 1c slac' . 
"The boys" have a meeli ng 
on R eed terrace- o r is all 
this just a mean of avoid-






W s c l s  
s ts eet
* 
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Nl r. Eagle and his pa rty 
claim 1\IIa ssan utten P eak, 
1947, on the annual ''cl imb 
to the top." 
208 
Loi~. Cahe, l\1 iJ...l', Heck\·, 
J 
and J<.enie ''put the Hrcc:;c 
to bed'' on its twentv-fifth 
• 
• ann1versa ry. 
lVlodel airplanes are 
among th e interests of 






The men and l heir 
car add a certain 
~·u rldline · to life at 
1\Iadi on. 
. ( >ne of the nH.:e · t thing , 
ahnut a dance week end is 
t hal the week end • l!:l nol 
over with the dance; ~llll -





l\ lus ic from the • new v1c 
and our bastes make a 
date worth remembering . 
• 
-
f I )ne i)t' ic st i s 
bo i  
t t is t 
Sun- 
y wit s s l t 
l H 































vo in ss t 
M s . 
M i t ie 
ho s  
i . 
9 
The g~ 111 IJL'Come~ a ba ll -
r"c 1111 and \\ c hecnme he lies 
of the ball ... 
1\ladi!--ull i~ cHil' place\\ hcrl' 











..-\ 11 " imported" IJr-
chl'"lra a del :-. lc · l he 
thri ll uf ~~ t:td legc 
d,ll lU.'. 











An iniii rlc-ir ur  
f 
es ds e t e 
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DAWN BREW E R 
" Js it Lauren Ha~:a ll , \ 'cronica 
Lake. or Da\\'n l~rewcr who just 
pa sed by?" they'll be saying in 
Hollywood next year. ( )r. maybe 
ta lented Dawn \\'ill amaze the 
\\oriel in:::. lead \\'ilh her fi r"t one-
man e~hibition oi oil -,. 
]0 HAMMOND 
A veteran and a \\'urtll\' I)JlL' . 
• 
I <J has been a leader sin~:e ~he 
cntt>recl :\[aui ·on. \\ 'e ad mire in 
hL·r the cumlJU!-Urc, [Jl>i~l·, and 
maturitr oi a woman . 
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wo hy one. 
* 
Jo c s
e e d M d s W  
e o posu e po se  
ritv f . 
MARY LOUISE 
HUNTINGTON 
~ 1 vrt came from the ::--.J orth -
and conquered the outh a 
pre .... idcnt of ou r tuclent body : 
. he'. one Yankee whn \\'ill al-
\\ars hC' \\elcome in a southtrn . 
hnmt'. 
JO JOHNSON 
,.-\ dc,uhle-time worker. Jo has 
mothered her . ' n lOOL\LA' AM and 
her ) uung pupils \\'ith a special 
luv(' com bined \\'ith hard work 
:tncl good humor. and, of course, 
orali f\ inlf result~ :--- . h . ~. 
• 
• 




j\l t N  
t S s 
si e t s d t ; 
s s o w  
w y e w t e  
o e  
 
A o b ti r,  
Schoolma'am  
yo w  
o e i wit  
a d , rs  
g t fyi g l s. 
• 
. .. .,.. . . \ . 
.. ' .. • • • • • .• • ' 'r · • ., • • • -. • •• ,, . , • I • . . , 










MARY LEE MOYER 
As a vision a madonna, as a 
reality the cha irman o f the 
H onor Council. 1\tl ary Lee has a 
personality that maJ~e~ her 
wortll\' of a plact> in th e annals 
oi i\laclison . 
MARGARET REID 
l\ Like R eid, the telephone. the 
• 
t vpe\\'nter . ' and the Brcc::c are 
close companion • ' parkling blue 
and read\' . mi le make her c .)'l'. . 
a ~tel r re!Jort er he rt>. 
 V  
, as a 
t ir f the 
, M ee has  
lit t t ak s h r 
hy e i t e a ls 
f M d . 
 
Mi i t l ne, t e 
y wri , t eeze re 
s. S r lin  blue 
eyes y s ile ke r 
sta p re. 
EVA ANN TRUMBO 
Eva ,\nn mu~t hav~ p::t ed 
\\'i th honor~ a course in personal-
it~ integration. An all-round fnr-
mula oi ,,.c rk, play. love. and 
\\cJr~hip h<!\L' developt:d in her 
:111 id t·;tl lt·:tdl'r fnr Y\ \ ' (' \ . 
BARBARA WENSEL 
Brtrhara· effmi 
ll onor s,·~tem to 
to bring the 
l\Iacl i!'>nn and 
hn ()thcr numerous achie,·ement .... 
I hrough her years o i atkndancr 
111 < d, c her a can< 1 id it te for It' ;HIe r 
-;hi p an.\·" ·lw n:. 
-
? I -~ ) 
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A ust e asse  
w t rs  
y o - 
f wo l ,  
worship ave e  




arb 's orts  
H System M diso  
er ot e v s 
f tte nce 
make d a lead  















Detty has w1failing energy, en· 
thusiasm, and ability for achieve-
ment that is comparable only to 
that of the mrthi cal H ercule . . 
• 
She i the good f riencl, the cou n 
selor, ami the director in even 
thing- slw unciertakt?s. 
MARIANNA HOWARD 
l\larianna ha alway been to 
th e i ore in dependabi lity and ac 
complishment. Succe s in athle· 
ti cs, st udent government. and 
r la"s lt'ader:-.-hijJ has madt"" ht' r n 





B unf - 
 
l
y c l s. 
s d n  
nd ery- 
g he d e
 
M s s  
f l  
s le- 
t ,  




Dark. diminutive Fran c e" 
ma<'e an enchanting- f-igure as 
pre iclent oi Cotillion Club. Her 
manner..... bearing. 1111d lm ahl~ 
pt·r:ona lit _, gi' e lwr :w agelt'-.~ 
dunn. 
BETTY WELLER 
The Junior Clas" kne\\ a prin 
\\hen theY "a\\· it. Hie~ ed \\ith 
• 
lwauty ancl !>rain . Hetty has th· 
t"d lwr t't11l()\\ nwnh t" ;u l\ anl:tge 




,     c e s 
d  figure as 
sident f tillion lub. er 
ners, h ri , and lovab e 










i r l ss w  prize 
w t y s w it. Fd ss with 
be t d brains, tt  has us- 
e he endowments to adva tage 








J ean P a rker. or '' P a rke r," is 
as popular as the fa mil ia rity of 
he r name imp I ics. During lwr 
fresh man yea r and her oplw -
nwre _,·ear she has been a recnK 
ni .-ed a nd fcat11red p t'P .. nn~ li1\'. 
KAY RICHARD S 
r\~ K ay of Carnegie H all , Kay 
1 T of the a i n"·aves, or Kay E mily 
Po~t . he will ahvays be remem-
bered as a blithe, petite, well -
g roomed inspiration t o 1\ ladi :-.nn 
( '() ll t'g l~ . 
 
 
r , " r ,  
 
lie he  
s ho- 
mo y og- 
z e ur erso alilv.
 
As i ll,  
II rw  
st, s il lw - 





J EANETTE COCKE 
Ta lented enoug h to be a major 
in both mu ~ic and physical ed u-
cati on. lm l'ly enough to be the 
:.: l'\\ - ( ;irl bride, and intelligent 
enough to ),e a das officer. 
kanett c ha .... al rc:-ad\· bec(ltnt: :1 . . 
SHIRLEY COLBERT 
Shirley i the executive typ'"'· 
pre · iden t of the fre hman ci a~~ 
:md pre ident of ~ pot woml dor-
mitory! . he is beginning 'j, a-
l' iou"'l.\' and i giving an :ldmir-






l t t h  
sic - 
, lovel t h  
New G ll i 
t h cl s , 
Je e s re y ome a 
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NE\\~ GIRL BRIDE 
SUSAN KAYLOR 








.M I NO  
ho' s ho in American 






• • • ./ 
Huck: J o .John-.,oJI, I lawn Brc\\Cr. Phylli c; Eppe1· on, ~far) Lee Moyer, Nancy J ane \IVdtTCil, 
Peggy Holl i"-. Cladyc; Farme r, ~largarrt Heid 
Jluldlc · HarltiH<\ \\' c11..,,·1. Nan ( ·n cl. ~l<tr) l.. H unt1ngl~tn. Cnra Je:111 \\ hite 
}·run/: France-. Hundlc), [,a _\nn TrumiH•, J u Hammt•nd, l'o"e ~larie !'ace 
1\ l :.tcli~on Coll ege is pri\ ilcged lr1 offer si;-..tcen ..,cninrs every year a represen-
tativl.'S to thl.' annual edition of £1' /ws ' [f 'h,, . lnwny Studc11ls i11 . 1111 cricw1 Cul/C!JCS 
und Uni'l•crsitics. Certainh· this " ·ill ue a remembered event for the cho en one . ., 
Thi s publication forms a basic and in teg-ral pa r t of college and of bu in c s 
life in the future, and it function in everal capacit ie . It provides an incentive 
for the best re ulls from coll ege experience; it present a mean of compen at ion 
iur achie\'ement; it . ets up a ~ tandard of measurement for chulastic and servi ce 
organization ; anu il ad!> a a ~va l uable recommendation a ll over the world fur 
these tudents. 
\~\'e are very proud of the e g irls, and we fee l that through the j u t decisions 
uf uur faculty member::, the honor · have been well eli tributerl. 
\J\1 ear your laurels, seniors ! Yuu ha\'e de erved the e rewards. 
222 















ack- : In joJi s n, I la rewer, Phyllis E rson, M y l.c  over, Nancy Jane Warren, 
l is, (il s r er. Marg ret Reid 
Mithll : B rhara VN'ensel, Creel, Mary I.. Hunlm ton, Cora l an White 
J- o l s ley, Ev  A  nibu, Jo a ond, R se Marie I'ace 
Madison l i rivileged In ffer sixteen seniors every year as represen- 
ti es e l itio  f U'lius' W o .li uiiy Sl nls in American Cullci/cs 
a versitie tainly t is wil  be a re e bered event for the chosen ones. 
i basic and i te ral part of col ege and of business 
 it f tions in several capacities. It provides an incentive 
t s lt r col ege e erience; it presents a means of compensation 
fo v : it s ts  stand rd of easure ent for scholastic and service 
s: d it cts s a valua e recom endation all over the world for 
s  
W   f t ese irls, and e feel that through the just decisions 
o o ers the honors have been el  distributed. 












MAl D OF HONOR 
PEGGY 11 U LLJ S 
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HO I  
• 
]{uth Barnes, Jane 1lc1lurran, Betty :\fa thews, Mary Louise Huntington, Nan Creel. 
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_enlor _tatlStlCS 
Glenda Rae Allen. Secondary Education. L e Cercle 
Francais, '45, '46, '47, '48, Secretary '40, President '47; 
Kappa Delta Pi, '48; Sigma Phi Lambda '-l6; Y. 'vV. 
C. A. 
Margaret Allen. Business Education. Pi Omega Pi, 
'40, '47; Business Club, '45. '-l6, '47; Usher Staff '47; 
Y. 'vV. C. A. 
Bertha May Andrews. Home Economics. Frances Sale 
Club. 
Eleanor Andrews. Elementary Education. Alpha 
Sigma Alpha Sorority, '45, '46, '-1-7, '48; Aeolian Club, 
'-1-7, '48, President, '48; Lost Chords, '40, '47, '48. 
Mary Virginia Ashby. Home Economics. France Sale 
Club, '-1-5, '40, '..J., '48, Reporter, '-1-8; Breeze Reporter, 
'-1-5, '40, '47; ScHOOLMA'AM Staff, '-l6. '-1-7; A lpha 
Sigma Tau Sorority, '4-5, '46, '-1-7, '-1-8. 
Nancy Lee Ballard, Secondary Education. Chora l Clu b, 
'46, '47; Spanish Club, '-l6; ScHOOLl\L\ ·AM Typing 
Staff, '-1-6, '-1-7; Y. \V. C. A. 
Ruthe Barnes. Business Education. Bu ine s Club, '-1-5, 
'46, '47, '48; Cotillion Club, '45, '-1-6, '47, '48, Business 
Manager, '47, Vice-President '-1-8: Pi Kappa Sigma 
Sorority, '48; Stratford Dramatic Club, ' -1-7, '48; Y. 
'vV. C. A. 
Mildred Lindsay Barkey. Secondary Education. Alpha 
Sigma Alpha Sorority, '-1-5, '-1-6, '-1-7, '-1-8; German Club, 
'45, '46, '47, '48, Reporter, '48. 
Zelma Sue Bostic. Home Economics. Theta Sigma 
Upsilon, '-1-6, '47, '48; Frances ale Club, '-1-6, '-kq; 
Curie Science Club, '-l6, '-+7. '-1-R; Y. 'vV. C. A. 
Drearna Ederle Bowen. Secondary Education. Alvl1a 
Rho Delta, '-1-5, '46; Granddaughters' Club, '-+5, '-+6, 
'-1-7, '48; \ iVestminster Fello·wship '-1-5, '-1-6, '-1-7, '-+8; 
4-H Alumnae Club, '-1-8 ; Y. 'vV. C. A. 
Anna Claire Bowman. Secondary Education. Mercury 
Club, President, '48; Athletic Association; Grand-
daughters' Club; Y. W. C. A. 
Dorothy Sue Branson. Secondary Education. Orches-
tra, '45, '46, '-+7, '48, Vice-President, '-+8; L ost Chord , 
'45. '46, '47, '-1-8, Business Manager, '-1-8; Band, '-1-8; 
Archery Club '45; Y. 'vV. C. A. 
Dawn Brewer. Secondary Education. Alpha Sigma 
Alpha Sorority, '45, '-1-6, '47, '48, Vice-Pre ident, '48; 
German Oub, '-l6, '47, '-1-8; "\Vho's \Vho"; Pan-
hellenic Council, '48; Junior Marshall, '47; Social 
Committee, '46, '-1-7; ScHOOLMA'AM Art Editor, '-1-8; 
Art Club, '-1-5, '46, '-1-7, '48, President, '-1-7; Spanish 
Club, '46, '47. 
Virginia Dare Britton. H ome Economics. Alpha Sigma 
Tau Sorority, Frances Sale Club; Y. W. C. A. 
• 
Betty Lou Brooks. Elementary Education. Tennis Cl ub, 
'47, '48; A lpha Sigma Tau Sorority, '-1-7, '-1-8; A. C. 
E., '48; Y. 'vV. C. A. 
Betty Lee Brown. Secondary Education. Y. W. C. A. 
Katherine Ruth Buckner. Home Economics. Frances 
Sale Club, '47; Y. W. C. A. 
Anne \Vard Bunts. Business Education. Business Club, 
'45, '40, '47, '48 ; vVesley Foundation, '45, '40, '47, '48; 
Y. W. C. A. '47, '48. 
Forrest Anne Burford. 
Club, '45, '46, '47, '-1-8; 
V\' . C. A. 
Home Economics. German 
Choral Club, '45, '40, '47; Y. 
Barbara Cabe. Secondary Education. Alpha Sigma 
A lpha Sorority, '-1-5, '46, '47, '-1-8, Secretary, '48; 
Breeze Reporter, '45, '-l6, '-1-7, '48, News Editor, '48; 
Student Council, 47; I . R. S., '45, '46, '47, President, 
'-l6; Spanish Club, '46; Class Reporter, '47. 
Mary E llen Caldwell. Elementary Education. A. C. E.; 
Westminster Fellowship; Y. 'vV. C. A. 
.1 ewell Campbell. Business Education. Business Club. 
'47, '48; Y. W. C. A . '48. 
Betty Milia Cox. Business Education. Pi Omega Pi, '47, 
'4~; Kappa Delta Pi, '47, '48; Student Council, '48; 
Alpha Sigma Tau Sorority, Secretary, '48; Assistant 
Editor of Handbook, '48; Business Club, '47, '48, 
Trea urer, '48; Sigma Phi Lambda, '47 ; Reporter 
of Freshman Class, '46; Edilorial Staff of Breeze~ 40. 
E lizabeth June Coyne. Secondary Education. Theta Sigma 
Upsilon Sorority, '45, '46, '47, '48, President, '48; 
Panhellenic Council, '45, '46, '47, '-1-8 ; Senior Class 
Business Manager, '48; Student Council, '47; Ger-
man Club, '45, '46, '-1-7, '48; ScHOOLMA'AM Staff, '46, 
47; Kappa Delta Pi, '48; Spanish Club, '45, '46, '47, 
President, '47,; Archery Club, '40, Reporter; Y. W. 
C. A. 
Catherine Elizabeth Craun. B. S. Sigma Phi Lambda, 
'46, '47; Alpha Rho Delta, '45, '46; Sesame Club, 
'45, '40, '47. 
Melba Inez Creel. Secondary Education. Theta Sigma 
Upsilon, '45, '46, '47, '48, Secretary, '47; Sigma Phi 
Lambda, '45, '46; Kappa Delta Pi, '47; Recorder of 
Points, '48; Cotillion Club, '-l-7, '-1-8; Reporter of 
Senior Class, '48; Panhellenic Council, Corresponding 
Secretary, '48; tr\iVho's 'vVho"; Y. vV. c. A. 
Elma Rebecca Darnell. Elementary Education. A. C. E. 
'46, '47, '-1-8. Treasurer, '-1-8; Dolly Madison Garden 
Club, '-1-7, '48; Y. W. C. A. 
Betty Davis. Secondary Education. German Club, '46, 
'47, '48; Clara Barton Club, '-l6; Student Govern-
ment ,summer '47, Secretary-Treasurer; Y. vV. C. 
A., '46, '47, '48; ScHOOLMA'AM Staff, '48; Alpha 
Sigma Tau Sorority, '48. 
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Dorothy Dickenson. Seconda ry Education. lVfercury 
Club. '45, '46, '47, '48, Secretary '47, V ice-President, 
'48; Archery Clu b, '45, '46, '47, '48, President, '46, 
'-1-7, '48; Varsity Hockey, '45, '-16, '-1-7, '48, Captain, 
'48; A. A. Counci l, '-1-6, '47, '-1-8; T enni s Club, '47, '48 ; 
Alpha Sign'la A lpha Sorority, '47, '48 ; German Clu b, 
'47, '48; Varsity Basketball, '-1-8; Y. \N. C. A. 
Glenna Dodson. Business Education. Pi Kappa Sigma 
Sorority; Spanish C lu b, President, '-1-8; Stratford 
C lub, '46, '47, '48; T enni s C lu b. '.f8. 
~fary Hunter Drewrey. Secondary Education. 
K appa Sigma Sorority. Corresponding Secretary, 
Cotillion C lu b, Spanish Cl ub, Reporter, '46, 
Freshman Y. \V. C. A. Commission. 
Pi 
'47. • '47. 
' 
~fa ry Margaret Duncan. H ome Economics. Frances 
a le C luh, '45, '46, '47, '48 ; Germa n C lu b, '-1-6, '47, 
'48; I. R. C., '47, '48; D olly Madison Garden Cluh, 
'47; Y. W. C. A. 
Lillian V irgi nia D eM odena. Business Education. B usi-
ness Clu b, '45, '-1-6, '47, '48; Newman Club, '45, '46, 
'.f7, '48; Pi Omega Pi, '48. 
H e len Sh owalter Eavey. E lementary Education. A. 
C. E .. '-16, '-1-7, '-1-8; Dolly 1Iad ison Garden Clu b, '46, 
'47, '48; F reshman Chorus, '-1-5; Y. 'vV. C. A. 
Alice R oberta Engleman. Business Education. Theta 
Sigma U psilon Sorority, '45, '46, ' -1-7, '48; Sigma Phi 
Lambda, '45, '46; Pi Omega Pi, '-1-6, '47, '48; Business 
C lub, '46, '47, '48; Granddaughters' Club, '45, '46, 
'47, '48; \IVeslminste r Fellow hip, '45, '46, '47, '48; 
Y. 'vV. C. A.; At"~Chery Cl ub, '46, '47, '48. 
Ola Epperson. Home Econom ics. Freshman Chorus, 
'45 ; Y. 'vV. C. A. 
Phy lli s Epperson. Business Education. Alp ha Sigma 
Alpha Sorority, '45, '46, '47, '48, Editor, '47; Breeze 
Staff, '45, '46, '47; Sigma Phi L ambda, '45, '46; 
ScHOOlMA'AM Staff, Copy Editor, '46, Assistant 
Editor, '47, Business Manager, '48; Scribblers, '46, 
'47, Chief Scribe, '48; K appa D elta Pi, '47, '48; Pi 
Omega Pi, '46, Historian, '47, '48; "'vVho's \A.fho." 
A nna Butler Faircloth. Business Education. Theta 
Sigma Upsilon, '45, '46, '47, '48; German Club, '47, 
'48, Secretary, '48; Y. 'vV. C. A.; Business Cl u b, '46, 
'47, '48, President, '47; Junio r lviars hall,'47. 
Gladys Vivian Farmer . Home Economics. Frances 
Sale C lu b, '-1-5, '46, '47, '48, President, '48; Kappa 
D elta Pi, '47, '48, Vi'Ce-President, '48; Wesley 
F oundation, President, '48; A lpha Sigma Tau Sorori-
ty, '46, '47, '48, C hapla in, '48; Y. V\1. C. A. Cabinet, 
'48 ; Sigma Phi Lambda, '45, '46 ; Freshman Ch o rus, 
'45; "Who's \N'ho." 
Mary B rown Feagans. H om e Economics. Transfer 
from L y nchburg Coll ege in '46. Theta Sigma 
Upsilon Sorority, '48; Frances Sale Club, '48; \/\l esley 
F oundation, '47, '48; Y. \V. C. A. 
2.)0 
Elizabeth A nn Ferguson. Bachelur oi A rts. S c ribblers, 
'47, '48; junior Marshall, '47; L e Certle Fra.u~ca~is, '47, 
'48; Sesame Club, '46. 
June Finks . B. S. in Education. Glee Club, '46, '47, 
'48. 
Lucille F look. Secondary Education. I. R. C. '45, '46, 
'47, '-1-8, Vice-President, '48 ; Curi e <:ience C lub, '46, 
'-1-7, '4H; 4-H A lumnae Club, '-1-7, '48. 
£,·ely n june Fosnight. E lem entary Education . Sigma 
Sigm a Sigma Sorority, '46, '47, '48, Treasurer, '48; 
German Club, '46, '47, '-1-8, Sargeant-at-Arms, '48 ; 
Honor Counci l, '47; Ch ora l Cl ub, '-1-6, '47; A. C. E . 
'45, '-l-6, '47, '48, Vice-President, '-1-8, Freshman Com-
mission 'Treasurer, '45, Y. \1\f . C. A. 
Nancy Foster. Secondar y Education. Transfer from 
:\ YercU junior College in '46; Theta Sigma Upsilon 
Sorori ty, '48; Cot illion Club, '47, '48; I. R. C. '47, '48; 
Y. Vv. C. A. 
Ethel Gaines. Business Education. Business Cl u b, '47, 
'-1-R; Y. 'N. C. A. 
Betty ] oan Gallagher. H om e Economics. Coti llion 
C lub, '47, '48. 
J o Garber. econdary E ducatio n. A lpha Sigma A lph a 
Sorority, '45, '46, '-1-7, '48; German Club, '47, '48; 
Junio r Cia s Vice-President, '47; Student Counc il, 
Vice-President, '48; Y. \f\1. C. A. 
jean Moore G ilbe r t. Secondary Education. 
.I a ne Grey Gooch. Liberal Arts. Gem1an Cl ub, '45, 
'-1-6, '-1-7, '48. 
E lizabeth Gordon. Secondary Educa tion. Westmin ster 
Fello\vship, '-t-5, '-1-6, '47, '48; Curie Science Clu b, '45, 
'46, '-1-7, '48, Vice-President, '48; Y. \V. C. A. 
] oan Graeff. Home Economics. Freshman Chorus, '45; 
Y. \V. C. A. 
E leanor Greg-o ry. Secondary Education. A lpba Sigma 
Alpha Sorority, '-1-6, '-17, '48 ; Y. vV. C. A. 
Lucille G rubb. Business Education. Theta Sigma 
Upsi lon Soro•;ty, '45, '46, '47, '-1-8; Chora l C lu b, '46, 
'47; Business Oub, '46, '47, '48; I. R. C. '47, '48 ; Y. 
W. C. A. 
Donna J ean H a ir. Home Economics. Frances Sale 
Club, '46, '47, '48; Stratford D ramatic Club, '48 ; T. 
R. C. '45. '46, '47, '48; C urie Science C lub. '48. 
L esli e H all. Se•:::ondary Education. Alpha Sigma Tau 
Sorority, '45, '46, '47, '48, Editor, '47, Treasurer, '48; 
Sigma Phi L a mbda, '45, '46; Kappa Delta P i, '47, 
'-+8; Student Council. '45, Assistant Recorder of 
Points, '48; H onor Council, '-1-8; French Club, '45, 
'-16, '-+7, '48 , President, '46, Vice-President, '47, Editor, 
Cl u b, '46, '47; \Ves ley Foundation, '46, '47, '48, 
'48; H o use Vice-President, '47, President, '4R; Choral 
\Vor ship Chairman, '47; Y. W. C. A. 
.. 
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Joyce Hammo nd. Secondary Education. Pi Kappa 
Sigma orori ty, '-+7, '48; Kappa D elta Pi. '47, '48; 
:Mercury Club, '47, '-+S; Ath letic Association, Presi-
dent, '48; Porpo ise Clu b, '47; H ockey T eam, '47, '-+S; 
Coti llion Club, '47; "\\'ho's \Yho." 
'Wi lma Hampton. Bu ines Education. Business Club, 
'45, ·~. '47, '4 ; Y . '0/. C. A. 
June Hardy. Busine. s Education. Theta Sigma 
Upsilon Soro rity, '45, '-t6. '47, '48; \ Vesley F ounda-
tion, Corresponding Secretary, '47; Pi Omega Pi, 
Vice- President, '47; Y. \ V. C. A., Treasure r, '48. 
Virginia Yancey Harrison. E lementary Education. 
Kappa Delta Pi, '47, '48; Sigma Sig ma Sigma Sorori-
ty; A. C. E. '45, ·~. '47, '48. 
l\Ia ry Katherine Haught. BacheJo,r o f Science. Curie 
Science Club; \\'estimster Fellowshio. Y. \V. C. A. 
Mabel L o uise Henderson. H ome Economics. Sigma 
Sigma Sigma Sorority, '47, '48; Frances Sale Club, 
'47, '48, Treasurer, '48; v\'esley Foundation Cabinet, 
'48; Y. 'vV. C. A. 
Jean A nn Higgins. Business Education. N ewman Club, 
'45, '-+6, '-t7, '48; Y. \ V. C. A. 
Ida Audrey Hinton. Business Education. Pi Omega 
Pi, '46, '47, '48; Kappa Del ta Pi, '-l-7, '48, Secretary, 
'48; Business Clu b, '-tS, '-+6, '47, '48, Secretary, '-+S; 
Canterbury Club, '47, '48; Y. 'vV. C. A. 
Margaret Bradshaw Hoggard. Business Education. 
German Club, '45, ·~. '+7, '48, Treasurer, '48; Busi -
ness Club, '45, ·~. '47, '-+S; A lpha Sigma A lpha 
Soror ity, '46, '47, '48; Junior Class Trea surer, '47; 
enior Class Secretary, '48; Y. \~'. C. A. 
Joan Holbrook. H ome Economics. lpha S igma Tau 
Sorority, '45, '-+6, '47, '48, President, '+8; Frances 
Sale Cluh, '45, '46, '47, '+8, Yice-President. '+7; 1. R. 
C. '45; 4-H A lumnae Club, '45, '46, Treasurer, '+6; 
Sigma Phi L ambda, '45, '-+6; Paohellenic Council, 
'-1-6, '47, '-+R; Stuclent Council, '48; Y. \V. C. A. 
Peggy H o llis. H ome Economics. Frances Sale Club, 
'46, '47, '4 ; Standards Committee, '46, '+7, '48; Sigma 
Sigma Sigma So rority, '-+6, '47, '48; German Club, 
'46, '47, '48, President, '48,; CHOOLMA'AM StaA·, '-+6; 
Breeze R epo rter, '46; " \Mh o' \Vho."; Y. 'vV. C. A. 
Betty Hoover. B usiness Educatio n. Stratford Dramatic 
Clu b, '46, '47, '48 ; G randdaughters' Club, '45, '46, '47, 
'-+8, President, '47; B u iness Club, '46, '47, '-+R; igma 
P h i Lamhda, '45, '46; 1. R. C. '46, '47; H ou. e Council , 
'47, '+8; Assistant Recorder of Point , '47 ; Y. V\' . 
C. A. 
Ruuy Anne Hmsley. Hume Economics. A lpha , tgma 
Tau Sorority, '46, '47, '48, Cu todian, '+8; Cotillion 
Club, '+7, '48; Junior Mar_ hall, '47; F rances Sale 
Clu b, '45, '46, '47, '-+R; Usher. 
Nellie Frances Hotinger. Elementary Education. A. 
C. E. '+7, '48; 'vVe. tminster Fellow. hip, '45, '46, '47, 
'48 ; Y. \\'. C. A. 
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F ra nces Hundley. Business Education. Business Club 
President, '-+8; A. A., Business Manager, '48; Gle~ 
Club, B usiness Manager, '.f-7 ; Pi Omega Pi '46 '47 
'48; Alpha Sigma T au Sorority, Y. \V. C. A~, '' \VI10 ' ~ 
\Vho." 
Mary L ouise Huntington. Secondary Education. 
Student Government Association President, '48; 
Junior Class President, '47; Sophomor e Oass Secre-
tary, '46; P i K appa Sigma Sorority, '45, '46, '47, 
'48; Coti llion Club, '45, '46, '47, '48; Pan hellenic 
Council, '45, '46, '47; Spanish Club, '45, '46; "Who's 
\ Vho." 
Barbara Lee ] ameson. Liberal Arts. Theta S igma 
Upsilon Sorority, '-+8; Curie S•::ience Clu b, '+7, '48; 
Breeze Photographer, '-+8; A rchery Club, '45 , '-+6, '47 
'48, President, '-+6. ' 
Barbara Jarvis. Business Educatio n. Business Club, 
'48; Y. W. C. A. 
Jean J essee. Home Economics. A lpha Sigma Tau 
Sorority, '45, '46, '47, '48, Historia n, '-+8 ; Frances 
Sale Club, '45, '46, '47, '-+8, Secretary, '48; ScHOOL-
MA'AM Staff, '46, '47, Photography Editor, '-l-7; Hono r 
Council, '+8; Y. 'vV. C. A. 
Ernestine J ohnson. Home Economics. B. S. U. '45, 
'-+6, '47, '48; Frances Sale Clu b, '-+8; Curie Science 
Club, '48; Y. vV. C. A. 
J o J ohnson. E lementary Education. Class Reporter , 
'-t.J; Clas Treasurer, '46; ~tudent Council, '47; Stu-
dent-Facu lty Committee, '46; ' igma Sigma Sigma 
orority, '45, '46, '47, '-+8, Vice-"President, '48; Sigma 
Phi L ambda, '45, '+6; K appa Delta Pi, '47, +8; 
CH OOL.l\lA'A M, Junior Editor, '-l-7, Editor, '+8 ; Ge r-
man Club, '45, '46, '47, '+8; Aeolian Club, '+5, '-+6, 
'-+7, '48; President, '47; A. C. E. '45, '46, '47, '+8; Por-
poise, '45, '46 ; Y . \!\' . C. A., "\1\'ho' \ iVho.'' 
:-.Iargaret Earl ] ohnson. H ome Economics. Frances Sale 
Club, 48; \Vesley Foundation, '45, '46, '47, '4S; Y. 
\ V. C. A. 
A li.::e M ercer J ones. Secondary Education. Spanish Club, 
P resident, '46; Senior Hall President, '47; Standards 
Committee, '+7; ocial Committee, '48; Pi Kappa Sig-
ma or ority, '46, '-+7, '48; Kappa Delta P i, '-+8; Sig-
ma Phi Lambda, '45, '46; Cotillion Club, '48 ; Fresh-
man Y. \ \'. C. A. Commiss ion, Secretary, '45. 
Mary A lice Joyner. Business Education. Pi Kappa 
igma Sorority, '+8; CHOOLMA'AM, Senior Editor, 
'-+8; Business Clu b, '47, '48; House Counci l, '48; 
Dormito ry President, '42; Bit a nd B ridle Cluh, '41 , 
'-+2; Y. \1\f . C. A. 
Ceci l K elly. E lementary Education. German Club, '45, 
'-+6, '47, '48; Pi Kappa Sigma Soro rity, '46, '47, '48; 
A. C. E. '46. '-+7, '-+8; Y. \N. C. A. 
Vernita Faye King. B. S. in Education. Freshman 
Chorus, '45; Chor al Clu b, '45, '46, '+7,; I. R. C. 
'4R; Y. V•l . C. A. 
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] oan M. Kirby. B. A. Pi Kapva Sigma Sorori ty, '47, 
'48; Cotillion Clu b, '47, '48; 0 rches tra, '45, '46; 
Lost Chords, '45, '46, Uara Barton Club, '45. 
Helen L ee K oontz. Libera l Arts. O rchestra, '46, 47, 
'48; L ost Chords, '46, '47, '48, President, '48; Grand-
daughters, Club, '45, '...J.6; Band, '47, '48; Clara Barton 
Clu b, '45, '46. 
P eggy A. L ease. Busines Education. Business Club; 
Ef Chtb Espa,1ol, R eporter; Choral Club; Y. W. C.A. 
vVanda L ee L ewter. Secondary Education. Glee Club, 
'45, '46, '47, '48; Alpha Sigma A lpha Sorority, '45, 
'46, '47, '48; German Club, '45, '46, '47, '48; Porpoise 
Club, '45, '46, '47, '48. 
Sue Lipps. Elementary Education. Y. \V. C. A. 
Cabinet, '47, '48; \1\'estmins ter Fellowship, Pre idenl, 
'47; A. C. E. R eporter, '48; Cla ra Barton Clu b, '45, 
'46. 
Ja nice L o br. B usiness Education. Glee Club, Vice-
President, '47; Y. 'N. C. A. Secretary, '47 ; Pi Omega 
P i; Sigma .Phi Lambda. 
Allene Mann. L iberal Arts. Y. \IV. C. A.; Frem:b Club, 
'47, '48; I. R. c. '48. 
Elizabeth Page Mathews. H ome Economics. Sigma 
S igma Sigma Sorority, '-16, '47, '48. Art Club, 
Historian, '46, Vice-President, '48; ScHOOLMA'AM 
Art taff, '48; Canterbury Clu b, '47, '48, Treasurer, 
'48 ; Y. vV. C. A . 
Angeline Matthews. Business Education. A lpha Sigma 
Alpha Sorority, '45, '46, '47, '48; Class officer, 
Sargeant-at-Arms, '48; German Club, '45, '46, '47, 
'48, Business 1lanager, '-IB; Bree::e Staff, Busines 
:Manage r, '46; Pi Omega Pi, '45, '46. '47, '48; T enni<; 
Club, '45. '46, '47, '48; Business Club, '45, '46, '47, '48; 
Y. W. C. A. 
Ma rgaret \Nil son Matthews. Home Economic~. F ra nces 
Sale Club, '45, '46, '47, '48; Dolly Madison Garden 
Club, '45, '46, '-1-7, '48; Sigma Phi Lambda, '45, '46; 
Wesley F oundation Cabinet, '-1-6, '48; Kappa Delta Pi, 
'47, • -1-8. 
Elizabelh :1[attox. econdary Education. Orchestra, 
'46, '-1-7, '48; Choral Club, '45, '-1-6; German Oub, '45, 
'46, '47, '-18; Theta S igma Upsilon Sorority, '45, '46, 
'47, Vice-Presiden t, '47; Junior Marshall, '47; 
Dormito ry Fi re-Chief, '46, '48 ; F reshman C horus, '45. 
Dorothy Jeanne Meekins. E lementary Eduocation. Cotil -
lion Clu b, '45, '-1-Q, '47, '48; A. C. E. '45, '46, '47, '48, 
Business Manager, '-1-8. 
El izabeth Clarke Meeks. Elementary Education. Glee 
C lub, '45, '46, '47, '48; A. C. E. '47, '48; Cotillion 
Club, '45, '-1-6, '47, '48; Junio r Marshall, '47. 
Annalee Messick. Secondary Education. Transfer, '46. 
Pi Kanpa Sigma Sorority, '47, '48; Pan hellenic Coun-
ci I Secretary, '48; Class Treasurer, '48; German Club, 
'46, '47. '48; A. A. Cou nci l '47. '-1-8; Varsity Basket-
ball, '47, '48; :\[ercury Club, '47, '48; Volleyball Sports 
Leader, '47, '-18; Y. \IV. C. A. '46, '47, '48. 
232 
Ruse Marie .Mitchell. E lementa ry Education. Theta 
Sigma Upsi lon, '45, '46, '47, '48, Vice-P resident, '48 ; 
Kappa Delta Pi, '47, '48, Treasurer, '48; Sigma P hi 
L ambda, '45, '46; Germa n Clu b, '-J..S, '46, '47, '48 ; 
Freshman Choru , '45; A. C. E. '45, '46, '-1-7, '48; Y. 
vV. C. A. 
\ ·irginia Page .Moffett. E lementary Education. West-
minster Fellowship, '45, '46, '47, '48, President, '46; 
Choral Club, '45, '46, '47. 
J can Hotinger Morrison. E l em en tary Education. \i\1 est-
minster Fellow hip, '45 '46, '47, '48; A. C. E., '46, 
'47, '48; 4-H A lumnae, '47, '48 ; Y. W .C. A. 
Mary L ee J\Ioyer. Li bera l Arts. Class Secreta ry, '45 ; 
Class President, '46 ; Chai rman, H onor Council, '48; 
Theta Sigma Upsi lon, President, '47; Honor Council 
Representative, '47 ; I. R. C. '47; A sembly Com-
mittee, '46; Dormito ry Presiden t, '45 ; Madonna ( in 
Christmas Pageant) I '48; " 'vVho's vVho"; Y. w. c. A. 
nne l\llyer . Busine s Educa tion. Pi Kappa Sigma 
Sorority, '45, '46, '47, '48; Social Committee, '45 , '46, 
'48, Chairman, '48; Cot illion Club, '45, '46, '47, '48 ; 
Modern Dance Club, '46, '47, '48. 
Glo ria Cegelski UcCarthy. Secondary Education. 
Orchest ra, '46, '47, '48; Lost Chords~. '46, '48 ; Newman 
Clu b, '45, '46, '47, '48, President, '41. '48. 
Ramona Fawley UcCary. Libe ra l A rts. Pi Kappa 
Sigma Sorority; Cotilli on Club; Modern Dance Clu b ; 
Porpoise Club ; Y . \ A/. C. A.; ScHoOLMA'AM P hoto-
g raphic Editor, '47, '48. 
Ta ne .McMurran. Secondary Education. Pi Kappa 
• 
S igma Soro rity, '45, '46, '47, '48; A. A. Vice Presi-
dent, '48 ; A. A. Council, '47; Kappa Delta Pi, '47, 
'48; Sigma Phi Lambda, '451 '-16; Mercury Club, '45, 
'46, '47, '48, President, '47; German Club, '45, '46, '47, 
'4 ; M odern Dance Club, '48. 
Virginia Ogilvie. Bu siness Ecluocatiun. Sigma Phi 
Lambda, '45; Aeolian Club, '45; International Re-
lations Club, Reporter, '45, '46; Theta Sigma Upsilon, 
Pi Omega P i, Y . W. C. A., F re"hrna n Chorus. 
Rose Marie Pace. Secondary Education. Glee Club, 
'45, '46, '47, '48; Libraria n, '46, B usiness Manager, '47; 
A lpha Sigma T au Sorority, '45, '46, '47, '48, Historian, 
'47; Germa n Club, '46, '47, '48; Y. W. C. A.; Scrib-
blers, '47, '48; Dormito ry Pres ident, '48; A. A . Coun-
ci l, Treasurer, '48. 
Virginia Page Starke. Liberal Arts. Art Club, '47, '48; 
ScHOOL.NtA'AM A r t Staff, '48; Y. W. C. A.; A lpha 
S igma Tau Sorority, '47, '48; Spanish Cl ub, '48. 
Barbara .1Iarguerite Palmer. Secondary Education. 
S igma S igma Sigma Soror ity, '46, '47, '48 ; Tennis 
Club, '46, '47, '48; German Club, '45, '46, '-1-7, '48. 
Jacqueline Pasher. B. A. in E ducation. Kappa D elta 
Pi, '47, '48; Spanish Club. 
Frances Joy Paynter. Home Economics. Y. W. C. A.; 
Frances Sale Club, '-16, '47; \iVestminstcr F ellowship, 
'45, '46, '47, '48; Chora l Club, '45, '46; Clara Barton, 
'45. 
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Mary E lizabeth Peak. Business Educat ion. A lpha 
Sigma Alpha Sorority, '45, '46, '47, '48; German Club, 
'47, '48; Business Club, '45, '46, '47, '48, Vice-Presi-
dent, '47; Y. 'vV. C. A., ec retary, '48; B. S. U., '45, 
'46, '47, '48, Treasurer, '47, Secretary, '48. 
Majorie Phelps. Libe ra l A rts. Pi Kappa Sigma 
Sorority, '47, '48, k ecorder of Points, '48; German 
Club, '46, '47, '48; Curi e cience O ub, '45, '46, '47, 
'48; Basketball, '45; H ouse President, '48. 
J a ne lviarilyn Pincus. Liberal Arl . Pi Kappa Sigma 
orority, '-I.S, '46, '47, '48, V ice-Presiden t, '48; Coti l-
lion Clu b, '45, '46, '47, '48, Business lv[anager, '48; 
Spani h Club, '47, '48; Vi:ce-President, '47. 
Marjorie Pole. Libera l Arts. Y. \ \'. C. A.; French 
Clu b, '46, '47, '48, Secretary, '47. 
Alice Ellen R ada r. E lementary Education. Garden 
Clu b, '46, '47, '48, President, '48; \Wes ley Foundation, 
'45, '46, '47, '48, Vice-President, '47, Corresponding 
Secretary, '48; I. R. C., '45, '46, '47, '48; A. C. E., 
'46, '47, '48 ; Gra nddaughters' Cl ub, '45, '46, '47, '48; 
Freshman Chorus, '45; Clara Barton Clu b, '45; Y . 
Vl. C. A. 
F rances Elaine Ray. Elementarv Education. A. C. E., 
'46, '47, '48, Secretary, '48; K appa Delta Pi, '48; B. 
S. U., '4-5, '46, '47. '48, Secretary, '46. 
A nna Clarice Reeves. Seconda ry Educat ion. Sigma 
Sigma Sigma Soro rity, '45, '46, '-1-7, '48; Stratford 
D ramatic Club, '47. '-1-8, Business Manager, '48 · Cotil -
lion Club, '48. ' 
Margaret Virginia R eid. E lementa ry Education. Breeze 
Reporter, '45, News Editor, '46, '47, Editor-in-chief 
'48; Alpha Sigma Alpha Sorori~"v '45 '46 '47 '48' 
' I..J 1 f J t , 
Tr~asurer, 47, '48; Kappa D elta Pi, '47, '48; Sigma 
Ph1 Lambda, '45, '46 ; German Clu b, '45, '.:t-6, '4-7 '48 
Reporter, '47, ; I. R. C., '45, '46, R eporter, '47 · A. c: 
E., '45, '46, '47, '48; Freshman Chorus, '45; 'Nomi-
nating Com·ention, '45, '46, '47, '48; "VVho's 'Nho'' ; 
Y. \V. C. A. 
B illy Beaty Richmond. Home Economics. Pi Kappa 
Sigma, '46, '47, '48, Recording Secretary; German 
Club, '45. '46, '47, '48; Choral Cluh, '45, '46 · C lass 
Busine s Manager, '47. ' 
Alene R odes. Seconda ry Education. Y. \lll.C. A., '45, 
'46. '47, '48. 
Nancy J. Rogers. Home Economics. Alpha Sigma 
Alpha Sorority, '45, '46, '47, '48 ; Orchestra ' -1-5 '46 
'-1-7, '48, Business Manager, '47; German Club' '45' 
'4?, '47, '48, Vice-President, '48 ; Standards Com~ 
m1ttee, '48; P orpoi e Club, '45 '46 · Curie Science 
Club, '45; Y. v..r. c. A. I ' 
Gra~e Scott. Business Education. Theta Sigma Up-
silon Sorority, '45, '46, '47 '48 · Pi Omega Pi '46 
'47, '48; Business Club, '46,.'47, ,'48; Y. v..r. c. A. I 
Alice Sherman. Elementary Education. German Club 
'45, '46, '47, '48, Secretary, '48; A. C. E., '47 '48 · Y: 
\V. C. A.; Sigma Sigma Sigma So ro rity '45' '46 ''47 
'48, R ecording Secretary, '48. ' ' ' ' 
.l\la ry Frances Shul t:r. Home Economics. Y. W. C. A. 
Cabinet, '45, '46, '47, '4-8; Student Council, Assistant 
Recorder of Points, '46; ScHOOLMA'AM Organization 
Editor, '47; Baptist Student Union, '46, '47, '48; 
Frances Sale Club, '45, '46, '47, '48; Theta Sigma 
Upsilon Sorority, '45, '46, '47, '48; I. R. C., '45, '46 ; 
Granddaughters' Club, '45, '46, '47, '48 ; Kappa Delta 
Pi, '47, '4S; S igma Phi Lambda, '45, '46 ; Freshman 
Chorus, '45. 
Shirley Sims. Li bera l Arts. Y. 'vV. C. A.; Clara Barton 
Club, '45, '46; Biology Seminar, '48. 
Geneva F. S ira . E lementary Education. Y. 'vV. C. A.; 
VVesley Foundation, '45, '46, '47, '48; I. R. C., '48. 
Anna Preston Shepherd. Business Education. Pi 
Omega Pi, Secretary, '47, President, '48; Kappa Delta 
P i, '48; A lpha Sigma Tau Sorori ty, '48; Madison 
B usiness Club, '47, '48; B. S. U. Counci l, '47, '48. 
Frances Carolyn Sm.ilh. B usiness Edu:cation. B. S. U. 
Counci l, '45, '46, '47, '48, Second Vice-President, '47 · 
Business Club, '46, '47, '48; Choral Club, '45, '46, '4i 
Julia L ewis Smith. B usiness Education. Student Coun-
cil, '48; Theta Sigma Upsilon Sorority, '45, '46, '47, 
'48, Secretary, '48; Glee C lu b, '45, '46, '47, '48; 
ScHOOLMA'AM Business Staff, '47, '48; Class Presi-
dent, '45; Class Vice-President, '46 ; Granddaughters' 
Club, '45, '46, '47, '48, V ice-President, '48 . 
• 
Gwyndolyn Ruth Snapp. Seconda ry Education. Sigma 
Sigma Sigma Sorority, '46, '47, '48 ; Glee Club, '45, 
'46, '47, '48; Panhellenic Council, '47, '48, Chairman, 
'48; Cotillion Club, '46, '47, '48; \iVesley Foundation, 
'45, '46 ; Freshman Chorus, '45 ; Y . 'vV. C. A. 
Margaret Soukup. Liberal Arts. Sigma Phi L ambda 
'45, '46 ; El Cbub Espa.twl, '46, '47, '48; Le Ceorcl~ 
F r cmc(JJis, '48. 
H elen Spivey. B. S. in Ed~:~cati on. Glee Clu b, '45, '46, 
'47, '48. 
Lila T. Springmann. E lementary Education. A. C. E., 
President, '48. Sigma Sigma Sigma Sorority, '46 '47 
'48; Choral Club, '47; ScHOOLMA'AM Art Staff, '4J. ' 
H elen L. Squyres. E lementa ry Education. Y. 'vV. C. 
A. ; Alpha Sigma T au Sorority, '45, '46, '47, '48; A . C. 
E., '46, '47, '48 ; ] unior .Marshall, '47. 
June Bishop Staples. H om e Economics. Sigma Phi 
L ambda, '45, '46; B. S. U. Council, '46, '48; Alpha 
Sigma Al pha Sorority, '46, '47, '48, Chapla in, '47 ; Glee 
Club, '45, '46, '47, '48, President, '48. F rances Sale 
Clu b, '46, '47 '48; German Club, '45, '46, '47; Y. vV. 
C. A.; K appa Delta Pi, '47, '48, Historian, '48; ] unior 
Marshall, '47. 
Barbara Strader. Secondary Education. O rches tra, 
'45, '46, '47, '48, Libra rian, '47, President, '48; A rt 
Club, '48; Campus Fi re Chief, ' -18; Band, '47, '48; 
Y. W. C. A . 
Joyce Langston S utton . Seconda ry Education. Theta 
Sigma Upsilon Sorority, '47, '48 ; Kappa D elta Pi, 
:47, '48; I. R. C., '47, '48, Secreta ry, '48; Glee Club, 
48; Y. W. C. A. 
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Frances Swecker. Liberal Arts. \\estminster Fello\\-
ruv Caoinet, '47, '4~; Y. \\. C. A. 
Margaret Alease Thacker. Secondary Education. Alpha 
S1gma Alpha ~oronty, -tS, '46, '-1-7, '48, H.egistrar, ~. 
h.appa Delta .Pi, -1-7, '4~. kecording Secretary, ·~; 
SCHOOU!A'A)f Copy Editor, '-1-8; Le Cercle rrQJIWlS, 
'-1-6, '-1-7, Treasurer, '+7; lirt?e:;e Reporter, '...J.S, '-l(); 
Sigma Phi L ambda, '-1-6; l.;sher, '-1-8. 
Ruth Thompson. B. S. in Education. Student Council, 
Edito r oi Handbook, '4~; Alpha Sigma T a u Sororit.}, 
'-t-7, '48, Editor; Kappa Delta Pi, '47, '48, Reporter, 
'...J.~ ; Glee Club, '-16, '47, '48; Sesame Club, '-1-5, '46 ; 
Y. \\'. C. A. 
Eva Ann Trumbo. Secondary Education. Y. \t\'. C. A., 
P resident, ·~; ''\\'ho's \\ho"; A lpha Sigma Alpha 
Sorority, '-tS, '46, '47, '48; Kappa Delta .lJi, '-1-7, '-1-8; 
Glee Club, '+6, '47, ·~; Sigma P hi L ambda, '45, '46, 
~ecretary, '-t-6; Lutheran ~tudent Association, P resi -
dent, '47. 
Josephine Yaughan. Secondar) Education. A lpha 
Sigma Alpha, '45, '+6, '47, '-18, President, '48; Honor 
Council, '48; German Club, '-1-5, '46, '47, '48 ; Sigma 
Phi Lambda; '45, '+6; Kappa Delta Pi, ' -1-7, '48 ; El 
Club Espanol, '-1-6; Class Secretary, '-1-7. 
:\Iarlha Ann \\'alton. Seconda ry Education. Pi K appa 
Sigma Sorority, '45, '46, '47, '48, Treasurer, '48; Ger-
man Llub, '45, '46, '47, '48. 
Xancy Jane \Yarren. Home Economics. Y. \ V. C. A.; 
Pi K appa Sigma Sorority, '45, '46, '+7, '48, P ress 
Agent, '47, '48; Cotillion Club. '-t-7, '48; Frances Sale 
Club, '45, '-l6; Csher, '47; Empaneling Board of S. 
G. A., '47; Sigma Phi Lam bda, '45, '+6, President, '46 ; 
Standards Committee, '-t-7. '48, Chai rman, '48; Breeze 
Reporter '-t-5 '-t-6 '47 · "\\'ho's \\'ho" I J J J • 
Virginia Dale \\'atson. Liberal Art . Pi K appa Sigma 
Soro rity, '46, '-1-7, '-1-8, President, '48; :Modem Dance 
Club, '46, '-t-7, '48, Pre-ident, '-1-7; ocial Committee, 
'-1-7 ; Cotillion Cluh, '45, '46, '-1-7, '48. 
~Iary Carlton \Veil . Home Economics. A lpha Sigma 
Tau or ority, '47, '48; Fra nces Sale O ub, '-1-5, '46, 
'-1-7, '48; Curie Science Cluh, '-16, '-1-7, '-!R; Choral Club, 
'-1-7; Y. v\". C. A. 
Barbara Lee \\"ensel. econda ry Education. B. S. U., 
'-1-5, '46, '-1-7, '-!8, Pre ident, '48; Honor Council Chair-
man, '47; Class Pre ident , '48; A lpha Sigma Alpha 
Sorority, '-t-7, '48; Kappa Delta P i. '-t-7, '-t-8; Y. \\'. C. 
A. Cabinet, '45, '+6, '47, '48, Treasurer, '-t-7; Sigma Phi 
L a mbda, '46; Standard Committee. '46; B·ree:;e Staff, 
'46; "\\ 110' \\ ho." 
Cora J ean \\.hite. L il1eral Arts. P i Kappa Sigma 
Sorority, '46, '-1-7, '-t-8; Sigma Phi Lambda, '-1-5, '-t-6; 
Studem Council, '-1-6; H onor Council, '-I-; Secretary-
Treasurer Student Governmen t. '-t-8; A. A. Council, 
'-+6. '-1-7, 48. Secretary, '48; Tenni Club, ' -t-5, '-16, '47, 
'-t-R; Cotill ion Cluh '47. '-1-,q; "\\'ho's \Vho." 
Dori s V\: il son \\bite. Home Economics. Alpha Sigma 
'f a u Sorority, '47, '-1-~; Cotillion, '-1-7, '-t-8; Frances Sale 
L1ub, '-t-7, ·~. 
Annabelle Hayes \\'hitehouse. H ome Economics. 
Frances Sale L1ub, '-1-7, '-1-8 ; Curie Science Club, '47, 
'48; Y . \\'. C. A. 
Elizabeth \\ hitehurst. Secondary Education. T heta 
Sigma Upsilon Sorority, '-1-7, ·~; I. R. C., '-t-7, '48; 
French Club, '-t-4; Garden Club, '-t-3, '-t-4, Secretary, ' -t-4. 
D orothea L. \\'ilkerson. Home Economics. 
Betty Jane \ ,\ 'ilkins. E lementary Education. Y. 'vV. C. A. 
Cabinet '-1-5 , '46, '-t-7, '48; \'1ce-President. '48; Kappa 
Delta 1\ '47, '48 ; \Vesley Foundation Cabinet, '45, 
'-1-6, '-t-7, '48, Secretary, '47; A. C. E., '45, '46, '47, 
·~ Treasurer '-1-7; ~igma l ' hi Lam bda, '-t.), '-1-6 ; L K 
c.~' '45, '-16 ; F'resbm a n Chorus, '-t-5; Freshman Band, 
'-t-5; ScHOOLMA'AM Copy Staff, '48. 
A nn Carter v\"illiams. Secondary Education. A lpha 
Sigma Tau, '-t-5, '46, '47, '48, Treasurer, Vice-Presi.-
dent; Glee Club, '45, '46, '47, '48; Kappa Delta Pt, 
'-t-7 '48 · Panhellenic Council Treasurer, '48; Y. \V. C. A.; Si~a Phj Lambda, '-t-5, '46; \ \lesley Foundation, 
'-16. 
Annie Banita \\'i lls. Home Economics. Y. \ \ '. C. A.; 
-1--H Alumnae. 
Betty Anne \ \ ' ilson. Libera l Art Alpha S!gma Tau 
Soro rity, '-16, '-t-7, '48; El Club Espanol, +6; 'Nest 
minister Fellowship, '46, '-1-7, '48; Granddaughters' 
Club, '47, '48; Y. \V. C. A. 
Hazel Wine. B. A. Alpha Rho Delta, '48. 
Peggy \ Vood. Business Education. Business Club, '47, 
48; Kappa D elta Pi, '47, '-t ; Glee Oub, '45, '46, '47, 
'48, Busine~ s "11anager, '48; Pi Omega Pi, '-t-7, '48, 
Vice-President, '48; igma Phi Lambda, '-t-6; Y . \\'. 
C A. 
Ricie L ouise \\'oodwanl. H ome Economics. Sigma 
Sigma Sigma, '48; Frances Sale Cluh, '48; Y. \V. C. A. 
Doris ~Iildred \\.right. Secondary Education. German 
Club, '46, '-1-7, '48; A. A. Council, '47, '48 ; .Mercury 
O ub '45 '46 '-1-7, '-1-8, Trea urer, '47, '48; Modern 
Dan~e ciub, :48; Choral Clu b, '-t-5, '46; Hockey, '46, 
'-t-7, '4R; Y . VI/. c. A.; B. .. e. Council '-t-7, '-t-8. 
Lynda Yeatt . Bu ine~s Education. Pi Kappa Sigma 
Sororitv. '-t-5, '46, '-t-7, '48; Cotillion Oub, '-t-5, '46, 
'-1-7, '48; Student Counci l, '45: Freshman Commission, 
P resident, '45 ; ~fercury Club, '45. '46, '-t-7. 
Doris Young. Bu. ine Educat ion. Theta igma Upsilon, 
'+6, '-t-7. '48; Standa rds Committee. '47 ; Orchestra. 
'46, '-t-R, Bu ine. s Ma nage r. 
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Abbell, Mr. James :Manuel. ....................... 371 \1V. Spring Street, vVoodstock, Va. 
Abrams, Hannah Helene .... ..... ....................... 420 Brown A'enue, H opewell, Va. 
Acey, Beverly Gilliam ..................... . .... .... 6039 Eastwood Terrace, N orfolk, Va. 
Acker, Freda Catherine ............................................ Route 1, Grottoes, Va. 
Adams, Ann Hill. ................................... 3610 Martin Avenue, Hichmond, Va. 
Agnor, Ruth Anne E lizabeth ................... . .... 309 Jackson Avenue, Lexington, Va. 
Albera, E ugenia, Margherita. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 315 .1\lonastry P lace, Union City, New Jersey 
Alberts, Mary ,::,neppard ............ ..... ............ . .. 140 Brewer Avenue, Suffolk, Va. 
Albright, :Milderd Carden .............................................. . .. Chase City, Va. 
Albrittain, Mary Louise ........ . ..................................... Bel A lton, Maryland 
Alexander, Ann El izabeth ... . ... ... ... .. ............ 3228 \!\'. Grace Street, Richmond, Va. 
Alexander, Charlotte E llen ......................... 505 Idlewilcle Street, Covington, Va. 
A llebaugh, J oan Evan .... .. ....... ... ... ... ... .. .... .... .. .. Route 2, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Allen, Glenda Rae ............................... l29 E. 1v1anmouth Street, Winchester, Va. 
Ai1en, Margaret Frances .............. .. ... . ....... ... ............ . ...... Glen Allen, Va. 
A lamrode, Betty Jo .. ..... ........... ... . . . ... .. . .. ................... . .. Mt. Sidney, Va. 
An~erson, E lizabeth Carr ... .. . ...... . .. ........ 208 \IV. Boscawen Street, 'Winchester, Va. 
Ander on, June E laine ......... ....... ............... 15 Overlook Road, Needham, Mass. 
Andrews, Bertha May .... .... .... ... . ...... .. .... 321 N. Oakland Street, Arlington, Va. 
Andrews, E leanor Louise .... . ........... ..... ..... . 789 Fayette Street, Cum berland, Mel. 
Andrew , .lvlary Allene ................. ..... . ... .. .. ....... .... . . . ..... Mt. Landing, Va. 
Andrews, .Mildred Jane ....................................................... Phenix, Va. 
Antrim, Francis Imogene ............................ Groometown Road, Greensboro, N. C. 
Appleton, Jacqueline Page .. ...... ... .... . .......... .. 21 E lm Avenue, Hi lton ViJlage, Va. 
Armistead, Martha Olivia ........................ . ...... .43 Gillis Road, Portsmouth, Va. 
~ 
Armstrong, Betty J o ..... ... ..... ..... ... ... .. ....... . .... ... ........ ~;[t. Crawford, Va. 
Ann strong, Marietta .... ........ ...... ... . ....... . . .................. ... Mt Crawford, Va. 
Arnold, Dori Lee ..... ... ........ ... ............. 344 Day Avenue, S. W., Roanoke, Va. 
Aronoff, Harriel Gertude ... ........... ..... . .......... 622-28 Street, Newport News, Va. 
Arrants, Iris Nancy .... .... . ... . .... . .. ... .. .... 200 Westmorland R oad, Falls Church , Va. 
Arthur, Gyneth Cleo ....... . ....... ... ......................... . ............... Hurt, Va. 
Ashbrook, Patsy Ruth . . ... .. ..... .... .. ................. 611 Forest Ave., :Martinsville, Va. 
Ashby, Mary Virginia ..... ..... ..... ........... . . . .. .420 '0/ .. Main Street, Covington, Va. 
Astin, Nannie Mae .. .. ... ... . .. . . . ... . .... ..... .... ... ... . .412 Clay Avenue, Norfolk, Va. 
Atkins, Doris Louise .. ....... ... ........ .. ... ..... .. 1852 Fairfax Avenue, Petersburg, Va. 
August, Delores Catherine .......................... 804 N . K enmore • treet, Arlington, Va. 
Austin, 1\Irs. Emily Burger ............................ .. ... .... ....... .. . ... Fincastle, Va. 
Bailey, Do ret Eleanor ... ...... .. ....... . .. . .. ... . . . 301 \IV. Myrtle Street, Alexandria, Va. 
Bailey, Jeanne Deford ...... .... .. ... . .... ... .. .. .... .......... ...... Route 1, Bristol, Va. 
Bain, E\'elyn Gay .. ... . .. .. .. ........ . . ..... . . . .... . . . .. .... . ....... ...... Dinwiddie, Va. 
Bake r, Ellen Genevieve .. . . . . ... . . .. ...... .. .. .. ..... ... .... ....... . ...... Woodford, Va. 
Baker, ~Iartha Elizabeth ... . .. .... . ....... .. .... ....... ..... ... . ... . ....... Strasburg, Va. 
Baker, Mary Virginia ........................................ .. ............. Pamplin, Va. 
Balderson, F lora \ t\'aldemar .. ............. .. .. ...... ... . ................ .. . Montross, Va. 
Ballard, Nancy Lee ...... ......... ...................... 875 Ashland Avenue, Bed£ ord, Va. 
Banish, Barbara \~ ' eh!J. ... ... .. ...... ..... ... . . . .. .... 1032 Redgate A venue, Nor folk, Va. 
Banner, Mary Ruth ...... .. ...... .... ... .... . . ....... .... . .............. . Castlewood, Va. 
Barham, Mary Evelyn .. ........................... 309 Rockbridge Road, Portsmouth, Va. 
Barnes, Hazel Ruthe ....... .. ....... . ...... ... .............................. Bassett, Va. 
Barney, Bettie Lee .............................. ........... ...... Park Street, Vienna Va. 
Barton, Mamie Frances ............................. .. ........................ Hardy, Va. 
Bates, .Marian Helms . . .................... .. .......... 300 Glenloch Rd., Ridley Park, Pa. 
Batts, Betty Lou ........ .... .. ........ ..... ... ...... . 56-A Elizabeth Road, Hampton, Va. 
Beck, Eleanor Carolyn .................................. ........ . . Route 1, Staunton, Va. 
Beck, Glenice Ramona .... . ....... ... . ............. .... ... . Route 1, Box 31, Richmond, Va. 
Beckwith, Thelma Patrica ...... . ...... . .... . ....... .......... R oute 2, Bridgewater, Va. 
Bedwell, Alma Ola . . ... . ....... ..... .. .. ... . ..... . ..... 96 Paul Jones St., Portsmouth, Va. 
Beery, Dorotha Virginia ..................... .. ... ... ... . . ... ........... Penn Laird, Va. 
Bell, Gloria Faye .. .. . ............................... .. 112 Kingsboro Street, Suffolk, Va. 
Bell, Virginia Frances ...... ... .... .. .. . . . ... .................................. Goshen, Va. 
Bellenot, Anne Elise .. ... .... ........... ... .. ... .. ...... 222 Roseneath Rd., Richmond, Va. 
Bentz . Betty Jane . . ..... .... . .................... 331 E. \1\fashingto.n Street, Pete rsburg, Va. 
Berger, Lucille Price . ........ . .. ....... . ........................ ... .......... Gretna, Va. 
Rethel, Dorothy Jane ............................... ... ................. Massies Mi ll. Va. 
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Bethel, Frances Uarke ..... . ........ . ........................ .. ...... . . Massies Mi ll, Va. 
Hettis, Ann Lee . . ..... . ..... . ...... . ......... LU~ Common wealth Ayenue, Alexandria, Va. 
Beville, 1~ ranees Aveml. ............. . .......................... ... .. .... ..... De v\t itt, Va. 
Biller, M r. Allen Coverly ........ .. .. ... ............... ......... Box 184, New Market, Va. 
Birch, Nancy Lee ......... .. ..... . .. .. . ... . ...... .. 1o / N. Columbus Street, Arlington, Va. 
Birchard, lvlarJ orie Lee ............ . .............. 611 Virginia Avenue, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Bishop, Annie Lee ......... .. ........ . ..................................... Leesburg, Va. 
Bishop, Helen Anne ............ . .. . ..... . .............. .... ...... .. ...... McKenney, Va. 
Bi shop, Jane ..................... . . . .. . . ......... ......... ........ . .. ... . .... Mustoe, Va. 
Bishop, Mary France · ....... . .. . .. .. ......................... .. ....... . ....... M ustoe, Va. 
Blarck, Lynn Calmes ....... . ....... . .............. . ...... koute 1, Box 215, Alexandria, Va. 
Black, 1\lary E lizabeth ....... . . . ........... .. . .. . . ............... Route 1, Lexington, Va. 
Blackmore, Cora ~larie . ..... . ... . ........ . ..... . ......... koute 2, Box 283, Norfolk, Va. 
Blair, 1 rene France ... . .. . . . ...... .. ......... . ..... . ...... . ............... vVellville, Va. 
Blackmore, Ki ttie Jean ............................ 518 East Quarry Street, Mansassas, Va. 
Blanchard, Rena . . .. . ... .. .... .... .. .. ....... ... .. . .................... Savona, New York 
Bland, Dorothy Ann ................ ... . .. . . ..... . ...... . .4 ...... . .... . ...... Shanghai, Va. 
Bluett, 1\lildreu 1\lae ...... . . . .. . . ..... .... .. . . . . ... . . . .. JiSll liillsdale Rd., Baltimore, Md. 
Blunt, Audrey Delore ... . ... . ..... . .. . .... .. ...... . ....... Blunt's Lane, Alexandria, Va. 
Board, Betsy Brown ... . . .. .... . ...... . ........... .. .... . ... .. ... . .... . Lynch Station, Va. 
Boice, Charlotte i\lathews ........... . ... . ..... . .... . .. 15 Riven·iew P lace, Lynch burg, Va. 
Bonne\ille, Betty Jean ... ........................ 102-t N. Frederick Street, A rlington, Va. 
Boone, Mary nn . ... . . . ................ . .......... . . 1126 College Street, 1-.t.ockymount, Va. 
Horkey, Mildred Lindsay .. ... ... . . ..... ... .. . . . . . ... . ................. Bowling Green, Va. 
Bostic, Zelma Sue ..... .. ...... . . .. .. . ....... ... . . ... . ........ . ........ . . Castlewood, Va. 
Bowen, Annie McClain. , .. ... . ................... . .. . ....................... \tVarsaw, Va. 
Bowen, Barbara Allen ...... . ... . ............. . . . .............. Route 2, Lawrenceville, Va. 
Bowen, Dream a Ederle .. .. .. . ............... ... .... ... . . ........... Box 5, Covington, Va. 
Bowen, Ester belle . ...... .. .. . ...... . . . ..... . .. ..... . . . ...... . . Route 2, Lawrenceville, Va. 
Bowen, Lucy J . I an .. ..... ... . ............... . .. . .. ........ Eagle Oak Farms. Bland, Va. 
Bowles, Mary Joseohine .... . .. . .. . ........... . .......... . ...... Haute 4, Rockymount, Va. 
Bowman, Anna Claire ... . ..... .. .............. ...... ... South Main Street, Timberville, Va. 
Bowman, Anna Lee .. .. . ... ...... ... . . .......... ... . .. ............. . ........ Edinburg, Va. 
Bowman, Betty E llen ...................................... .... High Street, Edinburg, Va. 
Bowman, Betly Lou .... . .. . . . ... . . . . . . . ........... . ......... Route l, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Bowman, Caroline .Jay .. . . ... . .... . . ...... .................... High Street, Edinburg, Va. 
Bowman, Doris Jean ..... .. . ... ...................... ...... ..... R oute 1, ~Mt. Jackson, Va. 
Bowman, ?~Iajorie Joan ... .... .. .. . .. .... ...... ....... ... ................... Edinburg, Va. 
Bowman, Natalie L ouise .. . ......... .' . .. . . . . .. . . .-+30 Quackenbos Street, \Vashington, D. C. 
Bowyer, Audrey Deane .......... . . .. .... . . . .... . .. .. ...... 856 College Street, Bedford, Va. 
Brackett, Lois Jane .. ..... ... .. ......... ....... .. .......... 313 \ V. LB Street, Norfolk, Va. 
Bradley, Ur. Curti s Schuyler .. .. ...... ... . .. .. . .... 301 S. High Street, Harrisonbu rg, Va. 
Bradley, Martha Jane ..... . .. .. . .... . .. .. . ..... 1032 McCormick Blvd., Cl ifton Forge, Va. 
Bradley, Mary Jane . .. . .. ... ... ........ .. .. .. ..... 3123 'vV. Franklin Street, Richmond, V a. 
Brady, Katherine Elizabeth ... .. .. . . .. ... . .. . ... . . ..... 1213 Hawks Street, Petersburg, Va. 
Branch, Virginia Lee .... . ... . . . .... . .. . . .. ... . .. . . .. . .. ................... Back Bay, Va. 
Brandt, Lois Carolyn ........... . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . .... 3218 Bedford Avenue, Raleigh, N. C. 
Branson, Dorothy Sue ......... .. ...... . ........... .-+29 'vVest .:Main Street, Abingdon, Va. 
Brash, Margaret ] ean ..... . ...... .. .......... .. . . .. 107 \t\' ildwood Avenue, Beckley, \V. Va. 
Brent, Sarah Kendall. ......................... . ... 2H9 Campbell Street, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Bresnanan, Dori s Mae ...... . .... ... .. .. ....... 5028 Edmonston Avenue, Hyattsville, Md. 
Brewer, Elaine Neff . . .... . ...... . ....... . ......... . 621 Collicello Street, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Brewer, Juanita Dawn ............ . . ..... ......... . ........................ Oldtown, Va. 
Brewton. Bette June ............. . .. . ..... . . . ..... 918 K. Street, N. E ., \tVashington, D. C. 
Briggs, Mary Louise ............................... 501 N. Steele Street, Sanford, N. C. 
Brittingham, Barbara Ann ......... . ........... . ... 315 Glenburn Avenue, Cambridge, .Md. 
Britton, Virginia Dare .............................. . ... 11-t Catherine Street, Suffolk, Va. 
Brockman, Jean Davies ....... .. ................... . ............. . .......... Sandidges, Va. 
Brodsky, Shei la Ann ........ . .... . .................. 210 Colony Road, New Haven, Conn. 
Brookfield, Phyllis Jane ... . . . . . ......................... 607 Little Street, Alexandria, Va. 
Brooks, Betty Lou ............ . . ........ . .... . ................ . . . .. Luther\'i lle, 'Maryland 
Brooks, Clara Rebekah ............. . ..................................... South Hill, Va. 
Broome, Dorothy E lizabeth ..... . .............. .. .. . ............ . .. Route 1, Dry Fork. ~'a. 
Browder, Eloise Lorene . ... .... . ... ... .... . .. . . ............... Box 192, Lawrenceville, Va. 
Brown, Annie Ruth ................................... 2806 Richland Avenue, Roanoke, Va. 
Brown, Betty Lee ........... ... ..... ..... . . .......... . ..... Route 1, Box 62, Altavista, Va. 
Brown, Betty L eigh .... . ..... .. .. ... ..... . ...... . ............. .. . . . . . .. .. Baskerville, Va. 
Brown, Margaret I sabelle ............. . ...... . 1017 r. Patrick H en ry D ri ve, Arlington, Va. 
B rown, Ramona Elizabeth ......... . ........... . .... . .... . ....... . ..... . .... Raphine, Va. 
Bruce, Jeanne Hartmoncl ..... .. . . ....... ... ............. 1100-16th Street, Lynchburg, Va. 
Bruce, Richard Theodore, Jr. .. . .................... . Route l, Box 296, Harrisonburg, Va. 
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Bruckner, Glo ria . gne . .. ............ . .. . .. . .. -!920 Cha rn berlayne A, enue, H.ichrnund, \ a 
Bryan. ~ ra ry ) a ne ............... .. . wg Cumbe rland Street, \\' illiamson R oad, Roanoke, \~a. 
Bryant, De s1e Copela nd ............................... ..... .. Route 1, luurtland, \ a. 
B rvan t ~I a p · Tu nc .... . . . ........... .. ... . .. . . . . .. .. ... .. . ... . .... .. .. . ... i\ r ri ngton, \'a. 
- t J -
Bryant ,Nancy Rose .......... . ...... .... ..... 110 Morningside Dri,·c, \\'i lmington, N. (. 
Buckmaster, J ean £,·elyn .... . .................... 2609 N. L exington Street, A rling ton, Va 
Buckner, Ka therine R uth ...... .. ... . ............ Route 2, ~la ry Gray Court, Staunton, \'a. 
Budge, Dorothy H elen ......... ... ................ 526 ?\. Oakland Street, Arlington, Ya. 
Bunt , :\nne \\ ard ....... . ..................................... Box 350, v\'ythe\'ille, y·a. 
Burfo rd, F o rrest A..n ne .......... . .................. 105 Vi rgi nia AYenue, Front Royal, Va. 
Burkholder , y,·onne Elizabeth ......................... . ............ . . Da le Enterprise, Va. 
Bumett, P eggy L ang ton .. .. ........................ 204 Clement A,·enue., Danvi ll e, Va. 
Burns, Phyllis nn ...... . .......... ... .............. 32 vValnut Street, ~ewington. Conn. 
Burnside. Bett y Da,·is ........... . .................. . ..... 312 Elm Street, Ga rdner, ~lass 
Bur rus . H elen L enor......................... .. .... . ............... Box 46, P enola. Va. 
Burton. J acquelin ~farie .............................. . ... 217 Pinner Street. S uffold, Va. 
Burton , Ronald Dean ............................... 910 \\' ill ian Street. F reciericksbu rg, \ ·a. 
Bushong, ~lilcl red E leanor .... . ....................... 729 S. Barton Street, A rlington, V a. 
Bus ey, Arme \ Vilcox. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ .. 325 H opkins R oad, Baltimore, }.{d. 
Butler, R oy Gordon ...... . ................ 1111 Pri nee Ed wa rrl Street, Fredericksbu rg, Va. 
Butterworth, N ancy J ane .......... . .............................. . ...... . .... Wilson. V a. 
Byrd :\fa rgaret Campbell. ............................... 3-l Kerr S treet, O nancock, Va. 
Cabaniss, Edith L ee ............................................... .. ...... B rookneal, Va. 
Cabe, Barbara A nne .. . .... . ................ . . . . . .... ... . R oute 1-l. Box 21. Ri•:hmond. V a. 
ra lcl well, 'Ma ry E llen .................... .. ... . ... .... . ........... R oue 2, \V~wn~shon•. Va 
Calhoon. Betty Eh·a ...................... . ........... -l S. Colin D ri ve, P or tsmouth, Va. 
Call i , Ruby L ena .... . ....................... . ................ . . . ........ Grimstead, Va. 
Calli , Thelma ·Ma rie ............................... . ...................... Bertranrl. V a. 
Cah•er t. Colleen E lizaheth .. . ................... 207 S . ~Iuhlenburg, Street, \Voodstock, Va. 
Campbell, Barba ra E lizaheth ......................... . ..... . . . ....... . ... . . Sandidges, Va. 
Campbell, H enry R icha rd ...... . ................ . ........ . ....... R oute 1. T imberville, V a . 
Cam pbell , J ewell Lee .................. . ................. . ....... Box 402. Covington, Va . 
Campbell. J osephine Da re .......... .... ............ Sunset A,·enue. Oiarlottesville. V a. 
Canby, :\(a rion F or '\yth ....... ...... .......... 3718-35th S treet, X . \V. , \\'ashington, D . C. 
Caracofe, \Vesley Lynwoorl ............................. .. c .......... Box 68. Dayton. Va . 
Carmen. Claudenia. Ruth ...... ....... ... . .. . ........ 65 Oak (;rm·e Drive. Baltimore, ~ rd. 
Carpenter, Glenna 1\fae ....... ... .............................. Box 2R H ot S orin srs. V a. 
Carr. Jacquelyn L eigh ............. . ...................... 610 South S t reet. Franklin. \7;:t. 
Ca rter, A nne E sther .................................................... N orth Ga rden. V a 
Car te r, D aviu Ah ·in ...... . .................. , ... . . 109 Fran klin Street. H a rri sonburg, V a. 
Carter. Lillian Catherjnc .. . ................... ...... ............ Box 611, L exington. " "'· 
Carter. ) fa rga ret A nn .... .. ............................ . ... . ............ Ridgeway. Va. 
Carter, N an Coker .... .. ........................ .-!03 Carmeron Avenue. P eter sburg. Y a. 
Castles, J ane Elizaheth .... . .... . . .................... Dinwiddie Axenue, Blackstone, V a. 
Chapman. Betty J a ne . ............ 130.:; Dim\'iod ie Avenue, U niversity H gts., Richmond, V a. 
01a pma n, Elsie Mae .. . ..................... . ....... 306 N . Second S treet. H ope"yeJI, Va. 
Chapma n, Kat hryn Gray . ..... . ..... . ... . ......... .... ........ . ...... . ..... Gloucester, V a. 
Chapman, Ma rga ret Stine ..... . ....... . . .............. . . . ...... . . Shena ndoah Ca verns. Va. 
Chappell. I da H a r t ........................................................ . .. . Sed ley, Va. 
Chason. J ane Lee ..... . .......................... . ......... Rt. 3, Box 296, Alexand ri a, Va. 
Chenery, Alice E li zabeth .. . .... . ........... . ......... .. ..... 321 N. 24th St., Richmond, Va. 
Chris ti e, Fra nces Anne .. . ........ , .. .............. . ... . ... 104 Maple A ve. , \i\' elch, \ V. V a. 
Ciekot, Genevieve S tella ..................... . .............. Mace Ave., Box 3, Essex, Mel . 
Cla rk, Emma L ou ..... . ......................... . .... 162 N . ~fa in St reet. \ \'oodstock, Va. 
Clark, E thel L ouise ... . . .... . ............................. . ... . ........ . . R t. 1, Stua r t Va. 
Clark, ~fa rga ret ~[arion .......... . .............. . ... . ......... . .. . ........ .. . Aylett,' V a. 
Cla rke. Mariana P asto r .. . . . ................................... Box 37, Churchiand, Va. 
Clea,·er, P auline Yirg inia .. . ..... . .... . ............. . ... . ...... . . . .. R ough Run, W est Va. 
Clem, E velyn \ ' irg inia ... . ............ . ...... . ..... . . . .. . .... ... . ... .. ... . Tim berville, \"a. 
Clendening, Nadine ......... . ....... . ... . ... 227 outh ~la pl c A ,·enue, :Martinsburg, \\'. Va. 
Cleveland, J ane \\'arren ................ . ............ . ............ . ......... ~Iillboro, Va. 
Clif t, A lice Shirley ... . ... . ..... ... ................. .. .......... . .. . . . . .... .. Comorn, Va. 
Cline, P earl ~Iae . ...... . .................. . ..... . .. . .. .. ..... . ... . . Route 5, Staunton, Va. 
Cline, Ra lph \i\'ilia m ...... . ..................... . .. .. 320 N . High Street, H a rri sonburg, Va. 
Coates, Cha rlotte Ruth . .. .. ...... . .. . ........... .... .. . . . .. .. . ..... .. .... . \\'oodville. Va. 
Coates. }.Iercer Jane . . .. ... ........... .. .. . .... .. .. ..... . . .... ... . .. .. . .. . .... Banco, Va. 
Cobb, Ma ry Loui e . .... . .. ........... . .. . . .. .. . . . .... . ........ . .. . . . R oute 3, Fairfax , Va. 
Cocke, J eanette R o e . . ... . ............................. . ..... . ...... . ......... Gretna, Va. 
Cockrill, Mary Catherine . ....... . ...... . ............ ..... . . .... .. . Route 3, H erndon, Ya. 
Coffey, Nancy Lee ........ . ........ .. . . ... . ... . .... 2038 ~It. Vernon Road, Roanoke, Va. 
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Coffman, Marguerite ] ean ........ ... ....... ..... ....... R oute 2, Box tS, Harrison burg, Va. 
Cohen, Mary Frances ....... ....... ...... .... .... .. 117 S. Colonial A venue, Richmond, Va. 
Colbert, Shirley Anne ............................ ..... .......... ..... ... .. .... Gretna, Va. 
Collie, Katherine Ann .... . .. ..... .. ...... ........ ... ... ..... 0 •••••• Route 2, Ringgold, Va. 
Collins, Elizabeth Anne . . .... ............................. ....... . ......... Clinchco, V<i. 
Collins, Jean Katherine .......... o •••••••••••••••••• 535 'Jfonroe, Avenue, Cape Charles, Va. 
Colvin, 1\{arjorie Anne ...... ... ...................... ...... Belleview Avenue, Orange, Va. 
Conner, Grace E li zabeth .. ...... .. ........ ... . . ...... ............ . .......... Strasburg, Va. 
Connock. Frances May ... ...... .... . ........ . ....... 110 Todd Avenue, Charlottesvi lle, Va 
Cooke, :.Mazie Gwendolyn ...... ..... ......... ..... . ...... . ................ Yancy Mills, Va. 
Cooke, Mary Anne ........................................ 632 Graydon P ark, Norfo lk, Va. 
Cooke. 1\Iary Vi rginia ..................... ......... .... .............. Box 27, Orange, Va. 
Cooper, Mary Annette ................................... . ............... .. .... Haysi, Va. 
Cooter, Mildred Ramona .................................... .... .... Route 6, Danvi ll e, Va. 
Copley, Ebie H olloway ......................................................... Oley, Va. 
Copp, Patsy Ann ........................................... . ............ Mauretown, Va. 
Corbin, Allie Ellwood ............. . ................................ Box 84, 1\llarshall , Va. 
Corell, Lois Joann ..................................................... .. .. Shawsvi lle, Va. 
Cosby, Peggy May ............................................. . Route 3. Glen Allen. Va. 
Counci l!. Frances Geneva ........................... . ......... Route 2, Box 3, Holland, Va. 
CoYer, Catherine Noel l .. ...................................... Route 1. H ot Snrings, Va. 
Covers ton, Jean Elizabeth ................. .. ........ .... ....... P. 0. Box 126. E lkton, Va. 
Covey. ~J artha Dotte.. . . . . ............................................. . . Snow,· ill e. Va. 
Cox, Betty Milla .......................... .... ............ Route 2, Box 307. H ampton, Va. 
Cox, Martha F ulton ...................................................... Timberville, Va. 
Cox. Peggy Ann ......................................... 2210 Park Place. Lvnchburg, Va. 
Cox, Rosemary ............................................ Masonic H ome, Richmond, Va. 
Coyne, El izabeth June ....... . ...................... 1036 Bay View Boulevard, Norfolk, Va. 
C'raddock. Ruby E li zabeth ......... . ......................... Route 2, Box 84, Chatham, Va. 
Craig, Joanne S humate ........................................................ Axton, Va. 
Cramer. Joyce E leanor ............. . ... .. .... o •• •••• • • ••••••• Boston Road, Sutton, ).[ass. 
Craun, Catherine Elizabeth ................................... ..... ... . ~[t. Crawford. Vrt.. 
Creel, Melba T nez ............................................. Route 3, Chape l Hill, N. C. 
Crider, Betty Elizabeth ................................................... Mt. Jackson, Va. 
Critzer, Jo Anne .............................. ........... 2527 Key Blvd., Arlington, Va. 
\remise. J Otl nne Boyd ................... 206 Fleming Dri,·e, William ·on Road, R oanoke, Va. 
Cros . Ann Jeffer on ................................. 911 Maryland ,·enue, Suffolk, Va. 
Cross. Man· .Marga ret ................................................. Concord Depot, Va. 
Cross, Mildred H obson ................................ 911 Maryland Avenue, Suffolk, Va. 
Crowder, Dorothy Elaine ............................ . 118 N. Royal Street, Alexandria, Va. 
Crowell, Dorothy E loise .............................. 16 Fou rth Street., S. E .. Pulaski, Va. 
Crutchlow, Lucile Echo ............................................... Route 3, Suffolk, Va. 
Curran, Mary Martha ............................... 523 Rockbridge Road, Portsmouth. Va. 
Curtis, nn Rush .................... .. ... ..... ... ... A24 N ew York Avenue, Norfolk, Va. 
DaiCiek, Joseph Robert. ............................. 9 Freeman Street, \Vest O range, N. J. 
Dallas, Alice Joyce ......................... . ................ ...... Route 2, Nathalie, Va. 
Dalton, Katherine Vernelle ............................................. Box 45, Hurt, Va. 
Dame, Martha Gaye ........... .. .. .. .. . .............. . ... . 616 E. 2\[ain Street, Salem, Va. 
Darby, Clara \Vaile ..... .. ... . . . ... .. ......... . 200 Oakmont R oad, \~ashington Grove, 'Mel. 
Darnell , Elm a Rebecca ...... .. ............................................... Rochelle, Va. 
Darrah, lean Katherine . ... .. ............. . .... ...... ... ... ................. Verona. Va. 
Dautherly. Patricia Elizabeth .................................. ~Iap l e St reet. Cri sfield, Mel. 
Davis. Anne Carolyn ......................................................... Quinton, Va. 
Davis, Betty Irene ............................................. l\Ia in Street, Courtland, Va. 
Davis. Dori s Jane ............... . .. 0 •••••••••••••• 711 ·washington Street, Cumberland. Md. 
Davis. Elam Vyonne ....................... ............. Route S, Box 474, Alexandria , Va. 
Davi, Jean Goode .................................. .. l33 P ocahontas Place. Hampton, Va. 
Davis, Jean Sbirley ..... . ............................ .. .4303 N. 4th Street, Arlington, Va. 
Davis. Joel Randle ............................ .. ......... P. 0. Box 104, Bridgewater, Va. 
Dawson, Jack Deyerle .............................. .. ................... Mt. J ackson, Va. 
D ea l. \Nil lis Rutter .... ...................... .... .... .... ........ Route 3, Portsmouth, Va. 
Dean. Benjamin Franklin ........................... -l-t6 E. R ock St reet, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Deane, Dorothy Varine ................................................. Stanardsville, Va. 
Deavers, 1Iarilyn ·vanetta ................ . ........................ ... ..... Berryvi lle. Va. 
DeBirny, R osalie Ann ... ..... ... ...... 66-08-102nd Street, Forest Hi lls. Long Tsland, N . Y. 
Dedrick, Dolly Louise ............................. 237 Florence :\ yenue, vVayneshoro, Va. 
DeHart, Mary Katheryn ............................... . .... N. Main Street. Chatham. Va. 
Del\fodena, Lill ian Virginia ...... ............ ...... 2001 R oc;ewood A,·enue, R ichmond, Va. 
Dent, Jo Ann .......... .. ............. .. . ........................... ... F ort Defiance, Va. 
DePriest, J ean Catherine ............................................ Route 1, Staunton. Va. 
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ite Jean Route 2, Box 15, Har isonburg, Va. 
s 1 7 S. Colonial Avenue, Richmond, Va. 
, Gretna, Va. 
. l ri Route 2, Ring old, Va. 
s, th Clinchco, Va. 
, rine 535 Monroe, Avenue, Cape Charles, Va. 
M rie Belleview Avenue, Orange, Va. 
. liza th Strasburg. Va. 
, s 1 0 Tod  Avenue, Charlottesville. Va 
Mazi l n Yancy Mills, Va. 
632 Graydon Park. Norfolk. Va. 
, Mar r i i Box 27. Orange. Va. 
. tt Haysi, Va. 
l r. r a Route 6. Danville. Va. 
l . i l Oley, Va. 
Mauretown, Va. 
i Box 84, Marshall, Va. 
. i oan Shawsville. Va. 
Route 3. Glen Allen. Va. 
ll. a Route 2. Box 3. Holland, Va. 
v . i ll Route 1. Hot Springs. Va. 
t . t P. O. Box 126. Elkton, Va. 
M tte Snowville. Va. 
l Route 2. Box 307, Hampton, Va. 
. lton Timberville, Va. 
2 10 Park Place, Lvnchburg, Va. 
Masonic Home, Richmond, Va. 
i t 1036 Bay View Boulevard. Norfolk. Va. 
ra , liz t Route 2. Box 84, Chatham, Va. 
o n t Axton, Va. 
, lea r Boston Road. Sutton, Mass. 
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. th Mt. Jackson, Va. 
. 2527 Key Blvd.. Arlington, Va. 
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, rv ar ret Concord Depot, Va. 
. r obs n 91  Maryland Avenue, Suf olk. Va. 
. r t i e  1 8 N. Royal Stre t. Alexandria. Va, 
G l  loise 16 Fourth Stre t.. S. E.. Pulaski, Va. 
t l , cil Route 3. Suffolk, Va. 
. 523 Rockbridge Road, Portsmouth, Va. 
, A . 424 New York Avenue, Norfolk. Va. 
cie . t 9 Fre man Stre t. West Orange. N. J. 
. li Route 2, Nathalie, Va. 
. i ll Box 45, Hurt. Va. 
. v 616 E. Main Stre t. Salem. Va. 
. W ilcs 20  Oakmont Road. Washington Grove, Md. 
el . Rochelle, Va. 
T i Verona. Va. 
, i lizabeth Maple Stre t. Crisfield, Md. 
. r l Quinton, Va. 
ene Main Stre t. Courtland, Va. 
71  Washington Stre t, Cumberland. Md. 
Route 5, Box 474. Alexandria. Va. 
vis. p 13  Pocahontas Place. Hampton. Va. 
. e n h ley 4303 N. 4th Stre t, Arlington, Va. 
, el f P. O. Box 104, Bridgewater, Va. 
e Mt. Jackson. Va. 
l. W li Route 3. Portsmouth, Va. 
lin 446 E. Rock Stre t. Har isonburg, Va. 
. thy i e Stanardsville, Va. 
M il V tta Berryville. Va. 
. salie 6 -08—102nd Street. orest Hills. Long Island, N. Y. 
ri s 237 Florence Avenue. Waynesboro. Va. 
,  t er N. Main Stre t. Chatham, Va. 
M . il i i 20 1 Rosewo d Avenue, Richmond. Va. 
t. Fort Defiance. Va. 
est. le n t ri e Route 1. Staunton, Va. 
Derflinger, Ruth Jean ...... .................................... . ............ Reliance, Va. 
Detamore, Anna Belle ...................................... \Vest Mill Street, Dayton, Va. 
Devier, Sheffey Lewi , ] r ...... . .................... 332 Franklin treet, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Dhein, Shirley Ann ............................... ll.f E. Greenway Blvd., Falls Church, Va. 
Dicken on, Dorolhy Eleanor ........................ . .................... Independence, Va. 
Dickenson, Robert Smi th ...................... . .... 188 S. ~[ason Street, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Dickie, Emilie Louise ........................................................ Roseland, Va. 
Dickson, E, elyn Lois .. . . ..... . ................... 909 N. Edgewood Street, rlington, Va. 
Dill, Sarah Jane .... . .................. .. ................ 5-WS Willow Lavm, Richmond, Va. 
Dinkel, Peggy J o ................... .. ............. . .............. Box 422., Culpeper, Va. 
D ixon, Virginia E li zabeth . .................................................... Pungo, Va. 
D obbs, Diana ............................................................ Shenandoah, Va. 
Dodson, Glenna Ardath ................................ .4111 21st Road, N., Arlington, Va. 
Donahoe, Shi rl ey Anne ............................. l 225 Stanhope AYenue. Richmond, Va. 
DonLeavy, Ann 1 far ie ................................ 2810 Garland A,·enue. Richmond, Va. 
Dopfer, Emma Mary ................................. 637-33rd Street, Newport News, Va. 
Dorrier, Ida Matilda ................................. 673 \ 1Vayne Avenue, \ Vayne horo, Va. 
Darrington, Lor raine Grace ............................... 75 'N. 5th Street, Oswego, N. Y. 
Dough ton, I ancy Eliza beth .... ... ... ... .... .. .......... Route 1, Box 391. Alexandria, Va. 
DO\·e, Cath erine Jean (Nurse) .................. .. 271 S. Liherty Street. Harrisonburg, Va. 
D ovel. Anne Hundley ..................................... P. 0. Box 127, Bridg-ewater, Va. 
DoYel, Betty Ann .... . ................................... .. .................. Stanley, Va. 
Dovel. Jacqueline Vi rginia ................... 1255 Owen P lace, r. E., \ 1Vashington 2. D. C 
Downey, Louise Ann ............................ 230 Jefferson Street, ).Ja r tinsburg, vV. Va. 
Drewrey, .:VIary Hunter .................................... 917 Gate Avenue, Norfolk, Va. 
D ri ver, Colleen Carmen (Nur e) ........ . .............................. . ..... Dayton, Va. 
Driver, Dorilas Jacob ......................................... R oute 6, Cum ber land, Mel. 
D ri ver. Thomas Richa rdson ................................... Box 255, New ).fa rket, Va. 
Driver. \\'altine Licla (Nurse) ............................................... Dayton, Va. 
D udley, Betty Jean .................................... 5114 N. 15th Street, Arlington, Va. 
Dudley, Jane Fairfax ..................................................... Middleburg, Va. 
Duerson, Ann Vi rginia ...................................................... Bum pa s, Va. 
Duke, Juanita ......................................... ·.WI High 'Street, Lawrenceville, Va. 
Duke, 1\{ary Ann .. ................................... . .. :vfarsh Street, T appahannock, Va. 
Dukes. ).Iargaret Estell e .............................................. .. ....... Laurel, Va. 
Duncan, ).[ary Margaret. ........................................... R oute 3. Nathalie. Va. 
Dunford, Judith ).fay ............... . .............. .... . Route 10, Box 232, Richmond, Va. 
Dunnavant, Laura Bell e .. ............................ . ........ Char lotte Court H ouse. Va. 
Dunthorne. ~Iarjo rie ........ ......................... 22 Penn road Avenue, Trenton, N. J. 
DuPre, E lizabeth Ann .... . ........................ 728 P owell Avenue, Big Stone Gap, Va. 
Duquette, Marjorie ................................. . . 140 \Varren Street, N eedham, 1fass. 
Dyer, Marjorie Anne .. ............ .... .. . ...... ...... . ... 7 Raine Avenue, Sandston, Va . 
• 
Early, Lois L oraine ................................... .. 216 3rd Street, Harrisonburg-, Va. 
Eam1an. Harry Canter ........................ . .. 10-l E. Market Stree t, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Eason, Virginia Dare ........... . . .................... ..... ....... ..... .... Carrs,·ille, Va. 
Eastep, E lla K athryn ....................................................... Strasburg. Va. 
Fr~ton. Tune Kinzer ..................................... . ........... R oute 1, Bedford, Va. 
E<wev. Felen Showalte r O frs.) ......................................... \?Veyers Cave, Va. 
Echa rd. Lew Ann ..... ............ ............... .. ................ . .... Keezletown, Va. 
Echa rd, vVilbert Cli fton, Jr . .. . .. .... .... ...... ... . ....... ........ . ....... K eezletown. Va. 
Edgar. L ynita A udrey .. .. . .. ............... 5328 Second Street, N. \V .. V..Tashing-ton, D . C. 
Edwards, Audrey Jean ........ . ................... .. .. .419 Highland Avenue. Suffolk, Va. 
Edwards, l::..dsel Erasmu ....... .. ............ . .... 394 \11/. \ Vater St reet, H arrisonburg, Va. 
Edwards. Mary Pierce .............................................. Route 1. Ettrick, Va. 
Eg-g-born. ::\ f argaret Swan .... . ............................................. Rixeyville. Va. 
E lliott. D orothy Cassen ............................. 202 E. Fi llmore Street. Petersburg, Va. 
E lliott. Margaret E lizabeth ............. . ....... .................... R oute 3, Farmville, Va. 
E lli s, Nancy Rebecca . ............... ... ....... ........ .......... .. Route 2. H onev.rell. Va. 
El li son, ).I:nylew G~ntt. ............................... :n H erman Street. Glen Ridge. N. T. 
Emmons, Howarcl E'·ert ................. . ........ 247 vV. V..'olfe Street. Farrisonburg. Va. 
Engleman, A lice Rohert~ .......................................... Route l. Lexing-ton, Va. 
F.nperson, ~ifarjorie Hall. ........ ..... .. . ........... South 1\[ain Street, Lawrenc-evi ll e, Va. 
Eoperson, Ola Atkinson ...................................................... Alberta, Va. 
Eope rson. Phvlli Ginson .......................... 346 1fan·land Yen11 e. P ortsmouth. Va. 
Eppling, Bett)· J ane: ... . ...... . ........................... -.. . .. Edle'wi lde. Covington. Va. 
Evans, r ha rlotte Anne ............................................ Box 167. RPer1\'ille. Va. 
' 
• 
Evans. D avid Donalct. .. ... ................ . ....... . ..................... :\fidcHr-town, V::t. 
Everhart. Betty .. . ..... . .............................. . .. .. ................... Vienna. \ Ta. 
Eye, \\fa lter Lahman .......... . .. . ................ 130 S. Brook Avenue, Harrisonburg. Va. 
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Fa~nestock, Nancy Lorraine .. . .. .. . .. ....... . . . ...... . ... .. 518 Broad S treet, Li titz, P a. 
Fa trcloth, Anna Butler ......... . ...... .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . 3308 Barton Avenue, Richmond, Va. 
Far mer, Gladys Vivian ... . .. . ... . .. . . ..... . .. .... . . .. . . . . .. Route 1, Box 100, Dublin, Va. 
Farmer, Vi rgin ia Lee ... . ... . .. .. . ..... . .. .... . ..... 1105 Libbie Avenue, R ichmond 21, Va. 
F awley, D. V\1., J r .. . .... . ... . ... . . . . . .. . . .... ...... . .. . ... . . . .. . .. . . .. . ... B roadway, Va. 
Feagans, Ma ry Brown .. .. .. . . .... .. .... ..... .. .... . ..... ... .. . . . R oute 23, Lynchburg, Va. 
Feinberg, P hyllis . ... . ......... .. . . . . .... . . ... .. .. . ... . 23-f Colony R oad, New Haven. Conn. 
Fensterwald. Myra .. .. . .... ... ... . . .. . ..... . . . ... . ..... 1337 G raydon Avenue, Norfolk, Va. 
F entress. Katheri ne Paige . ... . ... .. ..... ... . .. . . . ... . .. . . ........ . .... . .. .. Fentress, Va. 
Ferguson, rli ne E lizabeth . ........... . .. . .. . . . . 267 N ewport News Avenue, H ampton, V a. 
Ferguson, 'Elizabeth Ann .... .. . ..... .. . .. . . ... . .... . .. .. . \1\'a rren H otel, H arrisonburg, Va. 
F erguson, Mary Frances .... .. . .... .. . .. .... . .... .. . .. .. . . . .... .. . .. Box 265, Clifton, Va. 
Fer land. Sarah Mae ..... . .... . . .... .. .. . ..... ....... . vVoodrow Drive, Cha rlottesville, Va. 
Fet;ri s, Faye O 'R eta . . . ... . . . . . . . .. .. .. .... . . . .. . .. . .. 202 Cumberland S treet, Roanoke, Va. 
F ields, Shirley Ann ........ . . .... ...... ..... .. .. . . . . . .... 309 Smith Street, Salisbury, Md. 
Figgatt. J ennings B ryan. Jr .. ... . . . . ... .... . . . .. ...... . . ........ Route 3, H arrisonburg, V a. 
F inks, June Boswell. . . ...... . .. . . ..... . .. .... . .. .. 2 \fi.T. Glendale Avenue, Alexandria. Va. 
Fisher, Kathryn Dolo re ... . ... . .. .. .. ... . .. ... ... . .. 1-t N . Gar fi eld Stree t. Arlington, Va. 
Flanary, Peggy T errell . ....... . . . . . .. .. . .. . .... . . . . . ... .. . . .. .. .... . ...... Richlands, Va. 
F lax. Harriet J ean ............ . ..... . ..... .. . .. . ... .. ... . 714 S hirl ey Avenue. Norfo lk, Va. 
Fleshman, Char lotte Ann .... ..... . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . 109 Sykes Avenue, Portsmouth, Va. 
F letcher, Dolores Renee . .... .. ..... ... .. . ... .. ... ... 909 Fayet te Street, Cum ber land, }.l d. 
F look, Lucille . . .. . .. . . ...... ...... . . . . .. .. .. . .... . . . .. .. .. . .. . Route 3, H arrisonburg, Va. 
F lora, Gloria 1 rene . .. . .. .. . . .. .. ............. . ... 6706 Hillendale R oad, Chevy Chase, Md. 
Fosnigh t, Evelyn June .. ....... .. . . .... .. . . .... ...... .. . .. .. .. 18th S treet, F ront Royal, Va. 
Foster , ~ fa rga ret Lorra ine .... ..... . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . 6 S unset D rive, Alexandr ia, Va. 
F oster, N ancy Malinda .. ..... . .. . ... .. .. . . . .. . .. .. . . ..... . .......... Mount H ope, V\f. Va. 
F owlkes, Beverly Ann .. . . . ... . ... .. .. . .... ........ . 2908 Grayland Avenue, Richmond, Va. 
Fox, Betty Lou .. . . . . . . . ..... .. .. .... . ... ... .... ...... ...... Eastview Street, Dayton, Va. 
Freed. ·Mary Jane ........... .. . .. . . . .. . .... .. .... .... ..... . ... ..... . Route 1, Crimora, Va. 
Frizzell. Phylli s Jane . . . ..... . . . ...... . ....... .... ... . ... . 2220 Maiden Lane, R oanoke. Va. 
Fromkin, Barhara Allene ........ . ....... . ... . . A OR E ll c;worth Avenue, N ew H aven, Conn. 
Frye, Melva S haron . .... . ....... ... ... ... ... .. . . ....... ..... .... .. ... ... . .. Lucketts. Va. 
Fulcher, Barbara Gertrude .. . . . ............ . .... . .. ... . . .. .. .... . .. .. . . . . . .. Sandidges, Va. 
F ullerton, Shirley Bushnell . . . .. . .. . . ...... . .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. 14 Court Stree t, Abingdon, Va. 
Ful tz, Jean Frances . . . . . .... . ...... . . . ....... .. . . ..... . . . . .. .. ........ . . . . ... R aph ine, Va. 
Funk, Jane E lizabeth ........... . ..... .. ...... .. .... . ... . . ..... . . ... . . .. . .. Berryville, Va. 
F urnal, Marilyn Anne .. .. . . . ... ... .... . . . .. .. ..... .. . ...... ..... .... Box 152, Oceana, Va. 
F urniss, D iane Lee .. . . . ..... .. ........ ... . . .. .. ..... . . . . . . . ... . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . Saxis. Va. 
Furr, Barbara \Vorth . . .. ...... ... . . .. . .... ... .. . . . . . .. . ... 334 Byrd Street, H opewell , Va. 
Gainer, Bar ba ra Jean . . ... . . .. . .... . .. . .. . . . . . . . .... . ..... . ... . ........ M t. Crawford. Va. 
Gaine , Ethel Clore ........ . .... . .... . ... .. . ... . . . .... . . . ..... . . . . .. . . . . .. .... . Reva, Va. 
Gaither, N orma Jean . .... ... . .. .. . . . .... . .. . . ..... . 627 Columbia Avenue, Cumberland. 1\Id. 
Gallagher , Bettv Joan .... . ..... . . .. ....... .. ... .. 601 Commercia l Street, Cli f ton Forg-e, Va. 
Gambill, H amilton Scherer . . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. ... . . .. . SIS S. Mason S treet, H arri sonburg, Va. 
Gambi ll, J oseph F och . .. .. . .. . . . . . .. ... ... .. .... .. 515 S . Mason Street, Harrisonburg, V a. 
Gambill , K enton Fi ller ... . ....... .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. ... 515 S. Mason Street, H arrisonburg, Va. 
Gander, Gena E llen . . . . . ... . . . . ... . . .. . ...... . .. . . . . . ..... . ... . .......... .. .. . . Luray, Va. 
C'J'3ndy, ).fadolyn i\ [a ri e .. .... .. . 20 E lm A,·enue, \ \'anvio::k on the James, Hi lton V illage, V a. 
Garber, Greta Yvonne . .. . . . ...... . .... ..... . . .. . 37 Shenandoah Avenue, H arri sonburg, Va. 
Garber, J osephine Lee . . .. ..... . . . . .. .... ... ..... . ..... . . .. . . .......... . P ort Republic, Va. 
Garber , J\larie V irginia .. . . .. . .... . . . .. . ... . ... .. .. ... ..... . 204 P arkway, W inchester, Va. 
Ga rfinkel, F rances Louise .. . ... . .. . . . . .. .. .... . .. . .. . . .. 508 Brown Avenue, H opewell, Va. 
Garner, Catherine Hughes .. . . . .. . . ... . .. ... ... .. ... .... ... . . Box 210, J\[a tewan, \ 1Vest Va. 
Garner, Thoma Edwa rd .. .. . .... .. . ... . ... . . ... . .... .. ... ... Box 210, Matewan, V\'est Va. 
Garnett, \fl.' alter \IVilliam .... . . . .. ... ... . .... . .... 29-l S. Liberty Street, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Garrett, Margaret Lee . ... . . . . .. ..... . . . . .. . .... ... 3-14 N. High S treet, Harrisonburg-, Va. 
Garret t, Mary Ann . . . . .... . . .. . . .. .. . . ... . . . . ...... . .... .. .... Box 291, P aw P aw, W . Va. 
Garrett, Nancy Leigh . . ... .. . .. ..... .. . .. .. ... . .-+605 V irg inia A venue, N ewport News, Va. 
Garth, Nancy Coleman . .. . . . .... . . .. . . ... .. . .. ... . . . ......... . .. . . ..... .. . N ellysford, Va. 
Ga rwood, Margaret Vi rgin ia . .. . . ... . . . . . . ..... ..... .. . ... . . ... . . . . . .... . .. . .. . Afton, Va. 
Gauldin, Christine . . ... . .. .. .. . ..... . . . ... . .. .. ... . . . . .. . .... 230 Gray Street, Danville, Va. 
Gav, N orma Evelyn . . .. ... .. .. .. ... . ... . .... . ... .. . . 733 V\lebster Street, N eedham, Mass. 
Gee, Mary Evan . . ... . ... . .. .. .. .. ... . ..... . ..... .. . ....... . . . ... . .. . ..... South Hi ll, Va. 
Gentry, P eggy L ouise ... . .. . . .. ... . ... .. ... . .... . .... . ..... . . .. P . 0. Box 478, Galax , Va. 
Georges, Constance . .. . . .... . . ... . .. . . ... . ... . .... . 100-t Locust Avenue, Cha rlottesvi lle, Va. 
Gibson, Beverley Louise .. ... .. .. ..... ...... ..... . ...... ... .. . R oute 1, Char lottesville, Va. 
Gibson, Nancy Annette ..... . . . . . ....... . . . .. . . . 11 1-t Kanawha Blvd .. Charles ton, V\f. Va. 
Gilbert, Ann McCauley ... . ... . ........... . .. . . . . . .... . . . . . Bridge H ouse, Chu rchville. Va. 
Gilbert, J ean Moore .... . . .. . . ... . .. ... . . . ... . . . .... . . . . . . . Bridge H ouse, Churchville, Va. 
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Gilber t, ~l a ri e j ackson ............. . ............................. .. ...... ta nards,·i lle, Va. 
Gill, Cha rlo tte Ehzabcth .......... .. .............................. .. ....... Miski mon, Va. 
::; ilmore, 1\Iary E li zabeth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... Cu Jpeper , Va. 
Gilpin, Myrtle E liza beth ................ . .............. 11 6 \\ . \'a lley St reet, Abingdon Va. 
G \ r . ' ochenour, e ra Oorethta .......... . ........................ . ............. \l'lood tock. Va. 
Goepie rt, Gene,·ie,·e :\la ri e .......... . . 30 l harle treel, >Jew lon Upper Fall s P. 0 .. ~ [ass. 
Goettling, Lucie P ear<;on .... . . . ... . .... . ........... 525 N. Kenmore Street, rli ngton, Va. 
Gooc h. J ane G rey ......................... ... ................................ . .. Troy, Va. 
Good, Virginia Maxine ................ . ...... . .............. . ......... :\[cGaheys ,·ill e, Va. 
Goode, Lo is M ae .. ... .. .. .. . ........... . ...... . ...... . ......... . ........ . . F lin t Hi ll, Va. 
Good man. Sally Ann ....... . . . ......... . ..... . ........ 134 Abernethy D T·i,·e, Trenton, N. J. 
Good son. Fra nce Cary .......................... . ................. 508, Key \Yest, Flo r ida 
Goodwin, :Jfary Cathe rine . . .. . .. .. .......................... . .... .. ........ . .. Afton , V a. 
Go rdon, Bo nnie F aye .................................................... Tim berville, Va. 
Go rdan, E li za beth Read .... . .................... . .. .. . 7 Fredon it\ Avenue, Lynch hurg, Va. 
Go rdon. E llen L ouise .. . ................................................. M iddleburg. V a. 
Gordon, J osephine Anne ........... . ................... 7 Fredon ia Avenue. L vnchburg, Va. 
Go rdo n, Virg inia A nne ............................... 5016 Caledonia R oad. Richm ond, V a. 
Gosney, E leanor D ean ...................................... . ........... . ... . K ee ling, V a. 
Gouldman, F reda Cn a rl esworth ................ 1409 \Vi nche ter Stree t, F redericksburg , Va. 
G rae ff. J oan ................. . ..... . .. . ......... . ..... . 1211 N. N as h S t reet, A rling ton, Va. 
G rant, J ane ug usta .. . ............................. . . . . 402 Prince ton R oad, S uffolk, V a. 
Grant, Virginia L ee ............... . ......... . ..... . . . ... 376 G ray Avenue, vVincheste r , V a. 
G ra,·e ly, Roberta Treck ay ... . .......... . ..... 1211 \ IVashington A ' ·enue, South Boston, Va. 
Gra ,·es, Connie A nn .................................. 905 \\'oodherry Road, Richmond , V a. 
G regory, A nnie E liza be th .............. . ............ .. ... . ..................... Crewe, Va. 
Grego ry. E leano r Ruth .................... .. ...................... .. ........ A ltavista. V a. 
Griffin, M arjo rie )fa rie . .............. . .................................. B uckho rn , Y a. 
Griffith. P a tri·: ia Caro lyn ............ . ...... .. ............... . . Route 3. Gaithersburg . V a. 
Grim, Betty Ann ......................... . ... . ... . .. 375 Nat iona l A \'Cnue. \Vinche-;te r Va. 
Grim stead, E dith Kingdom ... ...... .. .. ............... . ......... . ....... Grim stead, V a. 
Groseclose, Ba rha ra A nn ..... . .......................... . ......... R oute 3. vVvthevill e, V a. 
Gro , G rance E li zaheth ........ .... ... . ...... Eastern ~r ennonite Sdwol. H~ rrisonhn rg, Va. 
G rove, J a net N ell ... .. .. .... . ......................... .. ................. Fishersvill e, Va. 
Gruhb, Lucille Eli za lte th ................... . . . ... . ............... R o ute 4. Chatha m, V a. 
Gru hh, M a ry E mm'l ....................... . ....................... R oute 4, Chatha m, V a. 
Gurley, M a rga re t Ela ine .......................... 945 N. Livingston Stree t, Arlington. V a. 
H adda d. J eanette Zaheada .................. .. . . ... .4112 Hamilton Street, H yattsville. ~fd . 
H a hn. M a rv L ea ..... . .......... .... ............. . . . ...... . ...... . ... B ranclvwine, VI/. Va. 
H air, D onna J ean ...................... . ...................... .. .. R ou te 2, Richmond. V a. 
H a le, Kathry n Strother ................... . .. . ........ .. ............... . .. P earisburg , V a. 
Haley. :\fild red M a ri e . ................ . . . ...... . .......... 118 U ain S t reet, D am ·ill e, Va. 
Hall, H azel Juanita .......... . ......................... . ..... P . 0. Bo, 458, Chatham, V a. 
Hall, L esli e K a therine .. .. . ........ . .. . . . ...... . ............... . ............. Lim eton, V a. 
Hall. l\Iaudelene Eli za ........................................ . .... . ... Box 425. Galax, Va. 
Hall, P atricia nne .... . .... ... ... .. ........................... .. Box 143, B urn wick. Md. 
H all. Virg inia ~I ae .................... . ................ ... ..... . . Route 3, L exing ton, Va. 
H am. P at ri cia Fa ith. .. . . . .. .. ......... .. ... . ............ S tone Ridge, ~farble t own. N. Y. 
Hamilton, ~'[ary K a the rine ....... . .......... .. ... . ... ... .. . ...... Box 103. Burkevill e, V a. 
Hamilton, N ancy L ynn ...... . ......................... . ................ N assawadox, V a. 
H a mmond. J oyce .... . ............ . ... . ..... .. .... . ..... . .. The B a rn, R oute 1. D over, D el. 
H ampton, Wilma Fra nces .. .... . ....... ... ..... . . . ... . ..... .. ... .. . . .. .. .. .. . Gala x. V a. 
H a nkins. Joann .................... . ................. . . . ........... R oute 1. Bo"'ie. T exas 
Hannaba · . nn Ma rie ...... .. .. ... . .. ... . .. . .. . ... .. ... . ... . ....... R oute 1, Vinton. Va. 
Hardy, D oris June ..... . .... . ........ .. ....... . ...... . . 69 A View A venue, N o rfo lk, Va. 
Harless, Shirley ~fa rion . ..... . ............. . ........... 211 Go rdon St reet. S anfo rd, N . C. 
Harlin, Ann Verno n . ............ . .. .. ......... . .. . .. . .. 211 P a ul Street, H a rri sonburg, Va. 
Harman. Anne Lee .......... . ........... . . ... ... .. .... . ..... . .... . .... .. Bridgewa ter, V a. 
Harpine, Casper A ll en. Jr ................... . ....... . . B ox 16, R oute 3. H a rri sonburg . V a. 
Harrington, L. M . lnelt ....... . .. .. .. . .... . .. . .............................. . Lindsay, V a. 
Harris, H elene Eli zabeth .. . ........................ . ............ Rou te 3. Fishersville. V a. 
Harris. Ruth L o raine .. ... . ....... . .......... 2060-36th Street, N . \V., \Vashington, D . C. 
H a rri s. V enita D ott .. . ....................... . .... 1430 G. S treet, S . E., \ ·\'ashington, D . C. 
Harrison, F.li7.aheth Ann . .. . .......... . ........... . . 29 Cantrell A,·enue, H a rrisonburg, V a. 
Harri ~ on, Mildred Ca rter ........ . ... .. ... . .. .. .... . . ... ... . .. . . . . . .. . ....... Ecli pse, V a. 
Harrison. \ "ire-inia Yancey ..... . ........ . ...... . .... 29 Cantrell A venue. H a rrisonburg , V a. 
Harshbarger , Helen Ruth ...................... . ....... 1606 Citv P oint R oarl , H opewell , V a. 
Har hharger. M adeline Hinkel. . . . . .... ... .... . ... . . 380 Franklin S t ree t, H a rri c;onburg, V a. 
Hart, Clara B elle ( Mrs.) ....................... . . .. . ... .... . ... .. .... F o rt D efiance. V a. 
Hartman, N at1C)1 • •••••• •• •• •• •••••• • •• ••• ••••••• •• •• •• ••••••••• • •••••••••••••• '7\f el fa, Va. 
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H art ·ook, Margaret loan ........................ . .. .... ... 2215 Davis Lane, Richmond, Va. 
Hatch, Lawrence \1\ 'orth ........................ . ..... 2R E. Linclen Street, lexandria, Va. 
Hatchik, Araxy ... .. .. . . . . .. ..... . ... . .... ... . ..... .. . ..................... . rvi cLean, Va. 
Haught, Mary Katheri'ne ............ 16 ,\lar tin Road, \\'anvick ill age, Newport News, Va. 
Haught. Ruth ~ l addox ........ ...... ... .. ................................... E lkwood. Va. 
Hausne r, I rene Anne .. .. ......... . ........... .. ...... ... .. 25 Essex Street, Bellev ille, N. ]. 
Hawk, Bessie Vesta l. ........ .. .. . .. ... .. . .. ... . .. ... .. . ....... .. ............ Saltvi lle, Va. 
Hawkins, udrey Louise ... .... .. . .......................... .... ...... . ... B roadway, Va. 
Hawkins, D oroth y Gray ..... .... ...... .... . . .. ... .. ... . . . .. ... .... .... . Lawrenceville, Va. 
Hawkins, Marion Chri stine .... . . ........................ . .... ...... . .. Lawrenceville, Va. 
Hawkins, Roy Bento n ... .... ........ .. . ... .. . ..... .. .... .... .. . .......... . Broadway, Va. 
Hawthorne, ~ J arjorie Frances ... ..... . . ... . . . ..... ... ... ..... .. . ..... Route 2, Bristol, Va. 
H aydon, Mar.ion Joyce ........ ... ........................... Mai n Street, Kilmarnock, Va. 
Hea vner, Betty Lou ...................... . .... ........... . .. ......... D eer Run , \Vest Va. 
R eiber. N orm a Eda .. ..... ..... ......... . . .. ....... ... 16 Swift Road, Framingham, Ma s. 
H eingig, BeYerly Ann .... . ..................... . ...... . ... . ....... ..... .. \1\Ta re N e;ck, Va. 
Henderson, ::\fabel Louise .............. . . ...... . ............ ... .. .. . .. . .... Plaste rco. Va. 
Hendricks, Esther Lois . ......................................... ..... . ........ Alton, Va. 
Hennr, Be th .. . . ... . .. ..... .... ........ .. ..... . ... 120 N. Fairfax Street, Fall s Church, Va. 
H enshaw. Betty Lou ....... .. ......... .... .... .. .. ....... . . ........ Charles T own, Vv. Va. 
Heppy, 1\Iary Ann . ..... ... .... .. ........ . . ... . . ..... ...... 515 High Stree1, E lmira, N. Y. 
H erbert, Dorothy Ann ..... ..... ...... .. .. ..... .... .......... .. . . ........... \tVaverly, Va. 
Herrin. Mari lyn Co Ioney ............................. 3716 S. Kemner R oad . Arlington. Va. 
Higgins, J ean A nn ............. . ........ ..... .. . ... 600 Prospect V\fa lk, Oifton Forge. Va. 
Hileman, Anna Loui e ... . .. .................. . . .... . .... 518 Taylor Street, Lexington, Va. 
Hinson, Dorothy Green .................................................... .... P a ri . Va. 
Hinton. Ida Audrey .. . . .. .............. ... .. ...... ...... R. F . D .. K earneysville. \ iV. Va. 
Hippensteele, Betty . nn ........ ... ........ . . . .. ... 7522 Ken leigh A venue, B~ltimore 6. ::\{d. 
Hite, L ibby Anne ............ .. ............... . .............. . ........... Timberville. Va. 
H obhs, Raleigh James, Jr ...... .. .................... .. .................. . . P a rkslev. Va. 
H obbs, Shirley Virginia . ....... ... .. . . . .. . .... .. .... ..... 127 Se,·c rn Road, Norfo lk. Va. 
Hockman, Phylli lohin ... . . ....... ...... .......... ... .. ... ... .......... .. Fairfie ld . Va. 
H oclgson. Mary FitzRandolph . .. . .... .. ............... . ........ .. ..... ... . . Colum bia. Va. 
H ogan, E leanor ::\ fa rree ..... . . .... .. . .. . ................ 162 O ld S treet. P ortsmo11th, Va. 
H oggard. Margaret Brad c;haw ... .. .......... . . ..... .... 105 Oak Grove Road. Norfolk. Va. 
Hoke, N orma Lee ................................................. Box 3. Annandale. Vrl. 
H olbrook. Toan .......... .. .... .. .. .. ........ . ..... .. . ...... .. ... . ....... Bartley, \M. Va. 
H olhrook Marian ... . .. . . ............................ . . .. ....... . . . ..... .. Bartley, \ A/. Va. 
H oiland. ~fargaret • nn ................................ 276 N . Lewi Street, St-~tmton. Va. 
H niland. Sue Rebecca ......... .. ......... . . .... ...... ....................... Moneta. Va. 
-
Holl is, Peggy ).fo rgan .... ............ ... . ...... 523 \tV. Burke Street, Martinsburg, W. Va. 
H olloman. T ane E llen ........... ... ... . ................... ... . ..... ........ Newsoms, Va. 
H olloway, H azel Barba ra ... ... . ......... .. .... . ..... 703 \1\foo!Eo lk St reet, ).(aeon. Georgia 
H ollowell, Sally Sue .... .. ...... . ... .. . . ...... ... . ....... . ... .. . . R oute 1. Burkhorn. Va. 
Holsinger, Betty Lee .............. . ..... .... .. ... . .. . ..... . ........ . . ..... Broadway, Va. 
H ooker. Bernice J\fay ... ... .. . ...... . .... . ............................. ... Nokesvill e, Va. 
H oo,·er, Betty Lee . ... .. ...... ..... ... .. ................................. Timherville, Va. 
H oover, Ernest ). fahlon .. ..... .... ... .... .. ...... .. ..... ...... ........... ). foyers. W. Va. 
Hoover, Rehecca Ann .. ... . .... .... ... .. .. .. ..... ... . 210 Di xie Avenue. Harrisonhurg, Va. 
H opkins. Kath leen Vivian .... ... ...... . . ............... Route 2. Bnx 121 A, Nokesvi ll e, Va. 
H orn, Mary Virginia ....... ... .................. . ... ...... ... ........ ..... 1\ft. Solon. Va. 
H orn, Raymond \V ... ... .. ... ........ . ...... ...... . . ... .. . Clinton venue, \1\fvckoff, N . J. 
H ornsby, Peggy Jean .. ....... .. ............................ ..... . R oute 11. Raclforrl, Va. 
H orc;ley, Ruhy Anne .... ... . ... ..... . .. ... .... . . ... .. .. ... . .... . ......... Lo,·ingston, Va. 
Hoskinson. Georgia \".' inifrerl .. .. .. .. .... ..... 91 6 . \Vashington Street, Falls 01urch, Va. 
H oc;tetter, E lizabeth Louise .............. . . . .. Eastern Mennonite School. Harrisonburg, Va. 
Hostette r, Gladys L ouise ...................... Eastern il. fennonite School, Harri sonburg. Va. 
H ot inger, Mildred Alice .. ... . ..... . . . ... ... ............ . .. ... .. . . Rou te 2, Lexington, Va. 
H otinger. Nellie Frances .......... . ..... ....... . . ... .... .. .. . .... Route 2. Lexington, Va. 
H ouse, Frances Marie ... .. ...... . . .. ................. ... . Route 2. Box 34, Nokesville. Va. 
Howard, Marianna Virginia .................... 16 17 Confederate Avenue, Ri-::hmond 22. Va. 
Hover, Sara E li zabeth ..... ... .. .. ... ...... .... ... .... .... 3320 Loxley Road, Richmond, Va. 
Hubba rd, Maggie . ... ... ...... ....... . ... . ... . .. ... ........ . .... Star Route, Chatham, Va. 
Hudgins. Florence Evelyn ......................... . ...... .. ...... . ........... .. T abb, V a. 
Hu ff, Florence Geraldine .. .... .. ...... .. .. ..... 2710 \tVickham Avenue, Newpo rt News, Va. 
Huffman, J anet L ouise . .. . ........ . .. . ......... .411 Shenandoah Avenue, Shenandoah, V a. 
Huffman, Rachel Marie .................... . ............. ...1-29 4th Street, Shenandoah, Va. 
Huffman, Violet J ean ........ ............. ...... . .. . . .... ... R oute 2, Box 257, E lkton, Va. 
Huggins, Betty Jane .... .. . . . .. .. ... ... ....... .... 934 D iamond Avenue, Rockymount, Va. 
Hughes, Frances Lee ...... . .. ....... . ....... . .... .... 301 N . Market Street, S taunton, Va. 
Humphries, Audrey Lee ... . .......... . ............. . ...... R oute 2, Box 366. Norfolk. Va 
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tso . ret Fn 2 15 Davis Lane, Richmond, Va. 
r c W rt 28 L. Linden Stre t, Alexandria, Va. 
. McLean, Va. 
r he 16 Martin Road, Warwick Vil age, Newport News, Va. 
, M Elkwo d, Va. 
r r ne 25 Es ex Stre t, Belleville, N. J. 
i t l Saltville, Va. 
A re is Broadway, Va. 
t ra Lawrencevilfc, Va. 
i n stine Lawrenceville, Va. 
s, t n Broadway. Va. 
r M rances Route 2. Bristol, Va. 
ri n Joyce Main Stre t. Kilmarnock. Va. 
, De r Run, West Va. 
H ih , r 16 Swift Road. Framingham, Mass. 
, verl Ware Neck, Va. 
s , Ma el ise Plasterco, Va. 
i s, r i Alton, Va. 
ry, t 120 N. Fairfax Stre t, Falls Church, Va. 
, t u Charles Town. W. Va. 
Man,- 515 High Stre t, Elmira, N. Y. 
rt. t Waverly, Va. 
, il l 5716 S. Kemper Road. Arlington, Va. 
s e 60  Prospect Walk, Clifton Forge. Va. 
is 318 Taylor Stre t, Lexington, Va. 
t Paris. Va. 
, re   R. F. D., Kearncysville, W. Va. 
teele, t A 752  Kenleigh Avenue, Baltimore 6. Md. 
ihh e Timbervillc. Va. 
bbs, l i es, r Parksley, Va. 
b irl r i 127 Severn Road. Norfolk. Va. 
lis Alp i Fairfield, Va. 
dgs itzRandolp Columbia, Va. 
l r M ree  162 Old Stre t. Portsmouth. Va. 
. r t sha 105 Oak Grove Road. Norfolk. Va. 
, r Box 3. An andale. Va. 
l r , J Barlley, W. Va. 
b .  Bartlcy, W. Va. 
l M r A  276 N. Lewis Stre t. Staunton, Va. 
ol b Moncta. Va. 
l i , M r 523 W. Burke Stre t, Martiusburg, W. Va. 
l . J llen Ncwsoms, Va. 
ll v, l r 703 Wo lfolk Stre t. Macon, Georgia 
ll ell l e Route 1. Burkhorn, Va. 
Broadway, Va. 
, i c M Nokesville, Va. 
v t Timbervillc, Va. 
t M Movers. W. Va. 
. b 210 Dixie Avenue. Har isonburg, Va. 
i s. t leen ian Route 2, Box 121A. Nokesville, Va. 
i Mt. Solon. Va. 
W Clinton Avenue, Wvckoff, N. J. 
, ean Route 1 . Radford, Va. 
sl , b . Lovingston, Va. 
Wi ifred 9 6 S. Washington Stre t. Fal s Church, Va. 
s li t se Eastern ennonite Scho l. Har isonburg, Va. 
r l  u s Eastern Men onite Scho l, Har isonburg, Va. 
i c . Route 2. Lexington, Va. 
, li es Route 2. Lexington, Va. 
Route 2. Box 34, Nokesville, Va. 
i ia 1617 Confederate Avenue, Richmond 2 , Va. 
 liza t 3 20 Loxley Road, Richmond. Va. 
Star Route. Chatham. Va. 
s, renc el Tab , Va. 
ff re ral i 2710 Wickham Avenue. Newport News. Va. 
, ise 41  Shenandoah Avenue. Shcnandoah, Va. 
. l ie 429 4th Stre t. Shenandoah, Va. 
. l t ea Route 2, Box 257. Elkton, Va. 
. t e 934 Diamond Avenue. Rockymount, Va. 
s e 301 N. Market Stre t. Staunfon, Va. 
, I.cc Route 2. Box 36 , Norfolk, Va 
Hundley, France· Estelle ............................. . ...... ~far hall Court, Fieldale, \'a. 
Hundley, \'1rginia Dale . ............................. . ....... 1\Jar hall Court , Fieldale, \ a. 
H unLer, Alice larolyn ... . . .. ...... ............ . ....... 300~ Lam), A venue, .Richmond, \ a. 
Hamer, Anne B oward .................................................... LaCrosse, \a. 
Huntington, ::\Iary Louise ........................... 192 Round Hill Koad, Fairfield, Conn. 
Hurdle, 1fa ry l:.li zabeth .... . ..... ... ............ . . . lamden A' enue, Extd., Sali !Jury, M el. 
Hurst, 1largaret BenJamin .................... . ............................. Ditch ley, \'a. 
Hu tton, Trula Katherine ........ .. ........ ......... .. .. . ............. k oute 2, Bristol, \ 'a. 
H ylton, June .Marie .... .. .. . . ............... ... ......... .. Koule 1, Box -123, Roanoke, Va. 
Ingram, Patricia Ma)e ................................. . 301 Ri,es l{oad, .\I a rtins,ille, \ 'a. 
Jackson, S) lvia Jean ..... .. .. . . ......... .... ....... ....... .... . .......... . .... J.\miJurg, \~a. 
Ja'Ckson, \\'anda .... ...... . ... .. .... .. . .. . ... ... .. .. ..... 1325 \\. 3 ~th ' (ree l, };oriolk, \ 'a. 
Jamerson, Cornelia ........................ ... ... .. ..... .. .. ......... ........ Pan1plin, Va. 
Jamerson, Mary E lizaiJeth ............ . .. .. ... .. .. .. . . .... ..... .. . I-<. F . D. 5, Bedford, \ 'a. 
James, June Rol>erta.................. ... ... . . ............ lharle _ treet, Hampton, Va. 
James, Nancy Lee:- ...... . ..... . . .. .............. .. . ... 1310 Franklin Road, H.oanoke 16, Va. 
jame ·on, Barbara Lee ..................................... 1608 B Stree t, P ortsmouth, \'a. 
Jarrett, Louella June ............................. 313 Hickory A \'enue, N ewporl News, Ya. 
Jarvis, ~lary Barbara ........ . ........ .. ......... . ........... . .. . .. .... Timuer Ridge, \'a. 
Jarvi ', Rita Dunton . ..... ...... . ...... .... .... . .. .... ... . ...... .. . ....... ~lachipongo, Va. 
Jennings, Kaney Carli le .. ............. . . ..... . ... ..... . 11 5-32 treet, 1ewport New , Va. 
J enning , Sue Estelle . .......... . .... .. . ... . ........... . ............. . Route 3, Luray, Va. 
] essee, Jean Bandy .......................................................... Lebanon, \ -a. 
Jes up, ::\Iargaret Fair . . ........... .. ............. . . ..... . .. . ......... .. .. South Hill, \ 'a. 
J ett, .Mattie Janette ....................... .. .... . ... .. ............. . ........... F loyd, Va. 
Jobson, Frances Lee ....... .... .......... .. .. .. ....... 615 Ru eneath Road, l<.ichmond, Va. 
Johnson, Ada Burrough ............................. . ........................ l\Ioneta, \'a. 
johnson, Berty Frances .......... . ........ ...... .. . . . .. .. .. 906 Beach Road, Hampton, Va. 
John ·on, Betsy Lee .................................. . 712 1{ i ,·er ide Drive, Lynchburg, Va. 
johnson, Clinton Ann ..... .. ... . . .. . ...... . ............... .. ..... :Route 1, Falmouth, Va. 
Johnson, Ernestine R ea ....... .... .................................... Mechum River, Va. 
John on, Jane Elizabeth .. .. .... ..... ............ .. 4213 Kingcre t P a rkway, Richmond, Va. 
John on, ] o Ann ............ ..... .... . ........... 623 outh ::\fain treet, \\'oodsto: k, \ 'a. 
J ohn~on, Margaret Earl .............................. . ................ ~Iechum Ri ver, Va. 
John on, Martha Gray .... .... ........ ...... .. ... . .. . .. 133 ULh erlin A ,·enue, Dal1\·ille, Ya. 
J ane , Alice 1Iercer .......... .. ..................... 630 N. Kenmore Street, Arlington, Va. 
Jones, Lucy Eh·in . ...... . ... . ... ...... .. .. .. .... ... ... 1103 Grand A venue, Lynchburg, Va. 
Jane ·, Shirley ~Iari e ................................................. Route 2, Vienna, Va. 
Joseph, Jean Elinor ......... . . ... ..... ... ..... ..... . 162 N. High Street, H arrisonburg, Va. 
Joyner, ~Iary Alice .. .... . ... . . .... . .. . . ... .... .............. . ........... .. Cou rtland, Va. 
Judy, Elfleda La\~ era .... ............. .... ..... .. ........... .. . Box 26, Franklin, 'X. \ 'a. 
Kab ler, Betty J oyce .. .... ..... . . .. ..... ... ...... .407 \ \'e tmoreland P lace, Lynchburg, Va. 
Kackley, \\'ilia ~fae .......... ... ... .. .... ... ... ..... . ..... ...... . ..... .... Berryville, \'a. 
Kagey, Phyllis ~faxine ...................................................... Edinburg, Va. 
Karne , Geneva F rances .. ... . ... . .. .... ..... ................. . ... Route 2, Buchanan, Va. 
Kasey, ::\Iary Elizabeth .. .... .... ........ ..... ... ....... -+Q-1. Fore t , treet, Martinsville, Va. 
Kaylor, Margaret Su an .......... ...... .... ... . .... . .. 2(> 1 Park Place, Harri onburg, Ya. 
Kayer, J anet vVa lton ..................... .. . .... .... ...... ... . ..... ... .... Colum bia, Va. 
Keffer, Betty Sue ......... . ..... ....... ... . . .. ... ..... ..... . .. .. . ....... . K ew Castle. Ya. 
Kegley, Sarah Catherine ....................... .. ............ _ ... Route ~. Staunton, Va. 
Keller, l\Iary Amelia ....... . ..................... . ........................ Stra burg, Va. 
Kelley, Celia .Ann .. . ....... ......... . .. ... . . ..... .. ... . ... .. ..... ... .. .... .... Gretnat \ 7a. 
!(.ellison, Greta Jo . . .. .. ................. .... .............. .. ... Route 2, Glen Allen, Va. 
Kelly, Joy-ce Anne . ...... .. .... .. ............ ....... 3913 Fauquier Avenue, Richmond, Va. 
Kemp, Gladys Elnora ....... .. .. ... .. ... . .. .... .. ......... .. ...... .......... ... Luray, Va. 
Kenny, Margaret Ann ........ . ......... .... . . .... 111 Commercia l . treet, Oifton Forge Ya. 
Kernan, Ro emary ... .... . ..... .. .. .......... . .. . ..... 210 38th Street, \ ' irginia Beach. \'a. 
Keyser, Frances Le\'ier .... ..... . ................ .421 S. Lexington Street, Co,·ington, Ya. 
Key er, Loi Jeanette ... ..... .. . .. ... . . .... .. ........... . . .... . ................ Luray, \ 'a. 
Keyse r, 1\"'o rma Nell. ... ... .. .... . ........ . ... . . ...... . .... . . ........... . .... Luray, \ ·a. 
Kibler, Janice Grey ........... ... . ... . .. . ...... . . ... .... . . ........ . ... . . Quick~burg, Ya. 
Ki uler. Janice Jane ... • . ........ . ... .... .... . . ... .. .. . ...... . .. .... .. ......... Luray, \ ra. 
Kidwell, 1 fary Ann ............ . . . ................. 1208 S. Oakcre l R oad. Arlington, V'a 
Ki hm, Mary \ ' irgene .. . .... .. .... .. . ... ... ..... ... . .. . . . 35 .Ackerman Place, Xyack, N. Y. 
Kimble, Hicle Phyl li ......... ... ........ . . .. . .... .. .. ..... . . ... ..... Upper Tract, vV. Ya. 
King. Edna Lee .... ..... ............ . ... .l!9 F~·g.t le Koad, \\'illiamson Road , Ko.m' ki:, Ya. 
King, Louise F letcher. ... . . . . . . ..... .............. . .. . .. .. The Shade. \\'ashington, D. C. 
King, \ --ernita Faye . ............... . ...... ..... . ................ . ..... . .. OrL kany, \ 1a. 
• 
") I ., 
_; ,) 
l s Marshall Court, Fieldale, \ a. 
Vi l M rshall Court, Fieldale, Va. 
tim Carol 3(X)8 Lamb Avenue. Richmond, Va. 
unt H LaCro se, Va. 
l M 2 Round Hill Road, Fairfield, Co n. 
rdle M L l Camden Avenue, Exld., Salisbury, Md. 
M j Ditchley, Va. 
t l Rouie_ 2. Bristol. Va. 
t Route 1. Box 425, Roanoke, Va. 
y 301 Rives Road, Martinsville, Va. 
y A burg, \'a. 
c W 1325 \. 38lh Str et, Norfolk, Va. 
Pamplin, Va. 
b R. F. D. 5, Bedford, Va. 
berta 8 Charles Str et, Hampton, Va. 
e 131(1 Franklin Road, Roanoke 16, Va. 
J s 1608 B Str et, Portsmouth. Va. 
313 Hickory Avenue, Newport News, Va. 
 M Timber Ridge, Va. 
s Machipongo, Va. 
N c s 15-32 Str et, Newport News, Va. 
s Route 3. Luray, Va. 
J u Lebanon, Va. 
s , Mar South Hill, Va. 
 .Floyd, Va. 
615 Roseheath Road, Richmond, Va. 
s Moneta, Va. 
J . t 906 Beach Road, Hampton, Va. 
s 712 Riverside Drive, Lynchburg, Va. 
J i TRoute 1, Falmouth, Va. 
echum River, Va. 
s 4213 Kingcresl Parkway, Richmond. Va. 
s J 623 South Main Str et. W odstock, Va. 
s , Mechu  River, Va. 
s , 133 Sutherlin Avenue, Danville, Va. 
o s. M 630 X. Kenmore Str et. Arlington, Va. 
lvin. 1105 Grand Avenue, Lynchburg, Va. 
o s Mari Route 2. Vie na, Va. 
62 N. High Str et, Ha risonburg, Va. 
M Courtland, Va. 
V Box 26, Franklin, W'. Va. 
407 W estmoreland Place, Lynchburg, Va. 
W'ill M Berryville. Va. 
M i Edinburg, Va. 
s, Route 2, Buchanan, Va. 
, M 404 Forest Str et, Martinsville, Va. 
s 26 Park Place, Ha risonburg, Va. 
ays W Columbia, Va. 
 New Castle. Va. 
Route 4, Staunton, Va. 
. M Strasburg, Va. 
Gretna, Va. 
K . oute 2. Glen Allen. Va. 
3913 Fauquier Avenue, Richmond, Va. 
Luray, Va. 
811 Commercial Str et, Clifton Forge Va. 
s 210 38th Str et, Virginia Beach. Va. 
, Vi r 421 S. Lexington Str et. Covington. Va. 
s . s l Luray, Va. 
N Luray, Va. 
, Quicksburg, Va. 
b , e...4 Luray, Va. 
M 208 S. Oakcresl Road. Arlington, Va. 
V 5 Ackerman Place, Nyack. N. Y. 
. id s U per Tract, W. Va. 
, ?!9 Fugyte Road, W illiamson Road, Roanoke, Va. 
The Shade, Washington, D. C. 
V Oriskany, Va. 
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Kirby, Joan Marie ....... ....... ... ... ... .. .. . . .. ... . . .. .... . Sevilla H otel, RiiChmond, Va. 
Kiser, Mary F rances .. ..... . .......... . ............... 290 Green Street, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Kiser, Ralph P leasant. ......... . ...... .. ......... . ... 290 Green Stree t, Harri sonburg, Va. 
Kise r, Raymona ........ ......... . . .. ....... . ...................... .. .. . H.ommey, \1V. Va. 
Kite, P eggy D ean ..... .. .... . . . ........... .... . .. .. ..... . . . . .. .. . ...... . S henandoah, Va. 
Kite, Violet Marie .. . ........ .. . . .. . . .... . . ......... . ... . . 320 3rd treet, S henandoa h, Va. 
Kiv lan, Alice l\l[ay ........... .. . .... . . . ... . ... .... 26 P eak Hill Road, Ros linda le 31, Mass. 
Knauss, Da riel Deli ...... .... .... .............. ... .. .. ... 2 Marion Aven ue, McLean, Va. 
Knupp, Gerald P asco ...... . ..... ... . .......... . . ......... ................ Timberville, Va. 
K odrich, Shirley Marie . . .. ....... . ... .... .... .. ... .. 606 Colonia l AH·nu t , P ete rsburg, Va. 
K oogler, .Melvin 1Iorri son . .......................................... . .. .. . Spottswood, Va. 
K oontz, Helen Lee ....... .. . . . .. . .... ... . ...... .. ....... . ........ .... .. Rockingham, Va. 
LaFollette, Delores \Vi ll ella ................................... ... Yellow Springs, W. Va. 
Lahman, Dori s A rlcne ... . ... . .. . ... . ... . .... ....... .. ..... .... Route I , Harrisonburg, Va. 
Lamb, Bymun A lbion, Jr. .... . . ...... . ....... . ..... .. 348 'vV. Lee Street, Greensboro, N. C. 
Lambert, J ean Alice .. ... .... . ...... . .. . .. . ..... . ... 101 S . Church Street, \tVoodstock, Va. 
Lambeth, Jane Burton . . ..... ............... . .......... . . .... ... . . .......... Ridgeway, Va. 
Lancaster, Douglas ....... .... . . . ..... ... ........... .. . . ...... N . Court Stree t, Luray Va. 
Landes. Zona \t\'a rwick . . . . .. .. ..... . .......................... ...... Mountain Grove, Va. 
Lande , Betty Rulh . .. ......... . .................... . . .... ......... .... . Franklin, W. Va. 
Landis, l\lary u ~ ....................... ... ....... 531 E. \ \'ol[e Street, E·farri sonburg, Va. 
L andman, Leach Geraldine ......... . .. . ..... .... . .. ... . 220 vV. 'Main Street, Richmond, Va. 
Lanier, H enrietta Rebecca . . ...................... I 120 South Boule, a rd, P etersburg, Va. 
Lantz, Nellie Bly .. .... . ......... . ......... . ............. .. Route 3. Box 17, Edinburg, Va. 
Layman, D orothy Bell .. ................................ Route 3, Box 35-+, Roanoke, Va. 
Layman, Lois M a ri e . . .. . . .. .. .................... . . .. . . . ...... Route -+. Rockyrnount, Va. 
Layne, H a rriet Lee .............. .. . . ........ . ..... .. . .. ..... ............ Bremo Bluff, Va. 
Layton, E ulah Lee ..... . ...... . ..... . .................... 107 Muir Street, Cambridge, Md . 
Leak, E lizabetth Bembow . ............ . ..... . . XS S. l\!Iain Street, Apt. 6, H a rrisonburg, Va. 
Leake, R obert El lis ...... . . ... . . . .... ...... . . . . .. 261 S. Liberty , tree t, H a rri onburg, Va. 
L ease Peggy, Ann .......... .... . . . .. . . . . ... .. . ... 822 Woodland \•\'ay, Hagerstown, Md, 
• Leathe rbury, jacquelyn .... . ..... ... .... . ................. . .... . ......... . Shady Side, Md . 
Lee, Lau ra 1\Iae .. .... . ..... . .. . ...... ......... ........ ... ..................... DeWitt, \ I a. 
Lee, Marilyn V irginia .. .. .. . . . . ... ... ... ......... 101 1\ laple Avenue, Highland Springs, Va. 
Le(twich, D orothy j eanne ... . ... ............. .... .... . ... Route 1, Box 98, L ynchburg, Va. 
Leggett, D orothy Loui e ..... ... .... . ............. 500 'vVarren StreeL, V\'i ll iamston, N. C. 
Lehma n, Dorothy £ ... . ................ . .. . ... Eastern ld ennunite Schoo l, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Lehman, E lsie E li za beth .. . ..... ....... . ..... . Eastern 1\1 ennoni te School, Har ri on burg, Va. 
Lehman, Marjorie Ann . ...... .. .. ....... ... ...... ... ... 22-1-2 Be rwyn S treet, U nion, N. J . 
Leonard, J ean Rosamond .. . . ........... ......... ............. .. .. Route 3, 1\Ianassas, Va. 
Lester, 1\lary ................... .... ............. . ..... .. .... Spruce -+02, ApJJalachia , Va. 
L evel, R obert Leon ... . . ......................... . .. . . ... . .. .. ... . S. Bank Ex .. Luray, Va. 
L evine, Doralee R .............. ..... .. . .. ... .. ... . 299 Beverly Road, Chesnut Hi ll, Mass. 
Levister, Peggy Ann ...... ...... . ... . .. .. .. . . 1610 N. Roosevelt Stree t, Falls Church. Va. 
Lewis, Anna I a therine ..... . . . .. .. .. ... .... .. . . ... .. Weatherby Avenue, Cla rksboro, N. J. 
Lewis, Beverly H ope . ......... .. .......... .. ........ \66 Ca rroll Avenue, Petersburg, Va. 
Lewis, Dorolhy Q uinn .. . ... ......... .. .. . .. .. ... ...... . ... 267 Gray Stree t, Danville, Va. 
Lewis, Hilda Ellen .............. . .... . .... .. . . ....... . 922 22nd Street, Newport News, Va. 
Lewis, K ennison Ma rvi n ..... . ... ... ..... . .... .. .. .. .. . . .................. .. . Esty, W. Va. 
Lewter, VVanda Lee . ... .... . ......... . ..... ... .. .... . ... 111 5 Loyola Avenue, Chicago, I ll. 
Lichliter, Beverly Ann .................... ..... . .... . 1\ruhl enhurg Street, VVoodstock, Va. 
Li lley, Frances Louise .. .... ............... ..... . .... . .... .. .... .... . . .... . Earlysville, Va. 
Limbrick, Nancy Colton .. ...... . ................ Roule 1, Box 49-A, Fredericksburg, Va. 
Lindamood, P hylli s Irene ..... .... .. ........................... Route 2, 1\lt. Jackson, Va. 
Lineburg, Imogene vVesley .......... . .. .. ....... ... ...... . ... .... .... . .. New Market, Va. 
Lineweaver, Lois Katherine ........ . .... . .................. . .... .... .. .. 1\ ft Crawford, Va. 
Lipps, Sue Kirk ... ... .... .. .. . . .. ... ....................... .. .. ... . .. . .... . .... Aldie, Va. 
Litton, D aisy Annette .............. .......... ......... . ..... ... ........... Castlewood, V a. 
Lock, Beveridge, L al\ far .. .... . ................. .. ..... .... .......... Route l, Vevay, lnd. 
Lockhart, Geraldine ..... .. ... .... .. . . .. ... ........... .. .. 338 Fudge Street, Covington, Va. 
Logan, Harold LeRoy ... . .. ........... .. .. . .. .. .. 119 F.. Market Street, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Logan, J ames Tharpe ....... ........ .. ...... .. ... ............. .. .... .. .... ..... Luray, Va. 
Lohr, J anice R ebecca ... .............. . .. .. .... .. ........... . ...... . ..... New Marke t, Va. 
Long, D oris J ean .... .. .. .. . .......................... Route 1, Box 3-+, Harri onburg, Va. 
Long, Harry Emmitt. .. .... .. ... . . . .... . ... .. .. ...... . . . .. ... .......... N ew Market, Va. 
Long, H omer A li en .. .... . . .. . ...... . ..... .. ... . ......... .. . . . . ......... New Ma rket, Va. 
Long, Nancy ] ane ... ....... . .... . .. . .. .. ...... . . ............. . .... . .... .. Middletown, Va. 
Looney, A udrey Ann . ................. .. ....... . ..... . ...... .. ..... Bux 155, G rundy, Va. 
Lotts, Sara Belle .. .. . . ... .. . .. .. .. .. .. ........ ..... . .. . ......... .. .... . ... . .. Raphine, Va. 
Love, Frances Ade line ..... ... . . . .. . .. ... . ... .. . ....... .. . ... . .. .. . . . . .. . Sydnor ville, Va. 
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Luck, Care) Lee ............................... . ... . ........ ...... Route 1 H.ichmonJ Va. 
C 
. , I I 
Lucy, A lice hnsllne .............. . ... ....... .... . ..................... Lawrenceville, Va. 
Lucy, Dorothy J a nt: ..... .. ... .. ........................................ Lawrenceville Va. 
Lucy, Ruth .Bennett. ........... . ............. . ......... 309 N. High Strtel, B lackston;, Va. 
Luke, Edith .Ca rle . ....... . ......................... .. ... 111 Fugate H.oad, Roanoke 12, \'a. 
Lun1sden, j oyce .. .................. ..... ... ..... .. ......................... Red'vvood, Va. 
Lyon, Frances E telle ............................. 2813 Lee B l'v d., Apt. 102, Arlington, Va. 
Lyon, June .. ... .. . ................................. 613 Rock!Jridge H.oad, Portsmouth, Va. 
Lyons, F ra nces Ann ................................. 2733 Richelieu Avenue, H.uanoke, Va. 
McAlpin, Gwendolyn ..... .. ... ...... .... .. .. .. ............................. Glasgow, \ 'a. 
~kCarthy, Gloria Legtlski ............ . ......... . ..... K4-22 Yl A' enue, \\ outlba\ en, N. Y. 
~ lcCary, l{amuna Fawley ..................... . ....... . ..................... Broadway, Va. 
McCormick, .Mary S ue . ............... . .. .. . . ............................ Fishers\'ille, Va. 
McCraw, Blanche ........... .... .... ...... 1630 Yuu Street, S. E., Washington 20, U. C. 
).lcGrew, Esther Gertruc.k ........................... . . . . 634 23rtl S treet S., Arlington, Va. 
McKenney, Phyllis Tv1oort ........ .. .......... . . +I- Shenandoah AvenUt:, Harri:::.onburg, Va. 
~1c.Mullan . .MarJ Orie L eig11 .. . .. .. ...................................... Standardsville, Va. 
Mc~lurran, j a ne Marshall ............................ 2802 Hammett Avenue, N orfolk, Va. 
McNamara, Ru th Ram ey ......................................... . ....... .. Berryville, Va. 
J\lc\1\'a ne, H.uth Henson .... .......... ... .......... X Parkmunt Al)artments, Lynchburg, Va. 
i\l adsen, P eggy A nne .... . .. ....... ... . ............ .. ........... ... ........... Torge, Va. 
Mahone, jean Cross ........ . .. ..................... .... . 1660 Blai r Huatl, .Petersburg, Va. 
Mahone, Margaret Elizal>eth ...... . . ....... . ............................. Massies Mill, Va. 
i\Iaifeld, Bernadine E laine ... . ..... ....... .. . . ...... ........ . .. .... .... ..... \\'a' erly, \Ia. 
Main, Uanha Ann ........................ .. .... ..... 1928 \\'c.~stover A' enue, Roanoke, Va. 
Mandelin, usanna 1l ay ............................ . ..... SO Elm Street, l{utlantl, Vermont 
Mann, P a tricia Loui !-e ....... . ............. . ...... . .. 35 1-1 H anover Aven ue, Ridunond, Va. 
Mann, Ru by A llene ............ . .......................... 624 Roxbury, Clifton Forge, Va. 
i\Ianue1, J ean Maxim: . ........... .... ................ .. ....... R oute 1-A, Winchester, Va. 
U app, a ll ie Bell ...... . ......... . ...... . ... . ........................ .. . . 1 as sa wado~. \'a. 
March, Jessie Franklin ................... .. .......... ..... ...... ... . H.oute 2, Suffolk, Va. 
Harkham, Beulah Mae ....... ................ ........ ...... . .... Kuute 1, Buena V ista, Va . 
.\J a rsden, \rVilliam Rolaml. .............................. -106 i\ lay treetJ Bell e Vernon, Pa. 
Marshall, J ean Louie ...... . . . ...................... 16 .\lountaim ie-.v Road, Verona, N. ) . 
.Marshall, Lucy Fitzhugh ..................................... . .......... Gordonsvi lle, Va. 
Ma rtin, Ashl>y Maxine ... ............. ...... ......... . .... ... ..... Box 54, Lexington, Va. 
Ma rtin, Gera ldine .................................. . ........................ Calland , Va. 
Matthews, E lizabeth Page ..... .. .... . .. ...... ..... . ....... 907 Broad Street, A ltavi ta, Va. 
Matthews, Norma Joanne .............. ....... .... .. 915 Bedford Street, Cum berl and, Md. 
i\Iatthew , Angeline ......................... ............ 6 Cherokee Road, Hampton, Va . 
.\latthews, Ca ro line Elizabeth ..... .. ................. . . Naval Mine Depot, Yorktown, Va . 
.\Ia ttbew , Margaret \Vii on ... .......... .. ................ . ............ J\ lereditlwi lle, Va. 
Mattox, Cha rlyne Haden ..................................... . ................ Gretna, Va. 
l\1[a ttox, E lizabeth A nne ............ . ................................. Box 266, Gretna, Va. 
Mattox, }:{o(,e rt Edward ....... .. ............................... . ...... Box 266, Gretna, Va. 
l\Iays, Mary Ella .... . ............. ..... ... . .... ....... ....... .. . Route 1, \r\'arrenton, Va . 
.\[ea rs, .i\la rgaret \ "irginia ............................ Ben Frank! in Hotel, P hi ladelpbia, Pa. 
Mears, .Mary Upshur ...... . . . .......... .. . ................. .... . ............. Painter, Va. 
:\feekin , Dorothy Jeanne ............. . ....... ... ... 288 \ \'anvick Road, Hilton V illage, Va. 
Meeks, Elizabeth Cla rke .................... ... .. ... ........ .. . .. ............ Amherst, Va. 
Mel horne, Robert Franklin, Jr .... ............... .. 41 6 '1/1/. 1\larkel Street, Ha rri sonburg, Va. 
Melton, Eunice Ann ................................ . ............ Star Route, Ashland, Va. 
Melton, Mary Carolyn ...... .. .. . . . .......................... . ... Star Route, Ashland, Va . 
.\I elton, Ma ry E li zabeth ..... .. .............................................. Palmyra, Va. 
Meredith, lice S herman .......... ....... .. ............ 503 chao! Street, Cambridge, Md. 
Messick, Anna lee .. ... ..... . . . ... . ................... E.313 ~Iitchell Street, Salisbury, Md. 
Messick, Julia H elene....... . ... .. ..... .. ................ . .................. Midland, Va. 
Miller, nna Lee .... ..... ............. . ...................... ... .. Rockbridge Baths, Va. 
l\liller, Dolores Vi rgini a (Nurse) ... ... . ...... ........ ... ..... ................. Luray, Va . 
.\liller, Dwight Earl . . ................ .. ............ 13-m S. 11ai n Stree, Harrisonburg, Va . 
. Miller, Edwood Cameron .... . ............ . .......... 13-t-8 S. Main Street, H arrisonburg, \'a. 
:\fi lle r, E leanor Gene .......................... .... ..... ......... Route 2, Bridgewate r, Va. 
Miller, E leanor Jea n ................. . .. . . ............. . ......... . ........ .. Am hearst, Va . 
.\ filler, E lizabeth Cameron .. . ...................................... . .... Paw Paw, vV. Va. 
Miller, Eloise Gordon... . ............................ .. ......... . .... Paw Paw, W. Va. 
Mi ll er, nifarion. C. M ....... . ... .. ........... .. .......... F ox Chapel Hoad, Pittsl>urg, Pa. 
~Iiller, Vera Emily (Nur e) ......................... .. .................. :\[t. Jackson, Va. 
Miller, Virginia Lee ..... ....... ... ....................................... TimlJen·i llc, Va. 
Miller, \rValdo Glenn .......... .... .. .. ... .. ...... . . 13-10 S. !\fain Street, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Miller, vVanda June ............. . ........ . ............. . ...... ..... .. . ..... Edin burg, Va. 
Mi ll s, J oanne ................. .. .................. 120 Randolph A,·enue, Cape Char les. Va . 
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Mims, DoroLhy Jean ............... . ........... .... ... 163 Melrose Avenue, Hampton, \'a. 
~linor, France Ann ........................................................ Owenton, \ 'a. 
Mi ner, Mary Lee (1\Jur e) ..... ...... .......... ... ............ Route 1, H arrisonburg, Va. 
1\.Jitchell, Arleta 1\lae .............................. . . ................. . .. Franklin, \\'. Va. 
).1itchell, Helen Esther ........ .. . ................ . ... 1103 Toledo Avenue, Lynchbu rg, Va . 
.Mitchell, Norene Dare (Nurse) .... . . . ...... ... ...................... Sugar Grove, \V. Va. 
Mitchell, Rose .Marie . . .... . .. ............ ............ 1103 Toledo A,·enue, Lynchuurg, \ ·a. 
Mize, Be£ty Anne ......................... . ....... . 303 \\ e tham Parkway, Richmond, Va. 
tvloffetl, Virginia Page ................................... . ......... Route 2, Staunton, Va. 
Moffitt, Irene Ann .. ... .. ...... .. . ... . ........................ 106 S. treet, Smyrna, Del. 
Mohler, Jane Jones .............................................. Route 1, Mt. Solon, Va. 
Monahan, 1larv J{oberta ..... ..... .................... ....... . .. .......... Black tone, Va. 
1\longer, Margar et usan ........................... 26-1- S. High Street, Harrisonburg, Va . 
. Uon tgomery, Nancy Leomia ......... ......... .......... ... ................. Buchanan, Va. 
J\loor e, Carrie \\ 'hite .................................................... . .... . . Jeffs, Va. 
1\loore, Jane McCorkle ..................... . ..................... H.oule l , Lexington, Va. 
Moore, Margaret Alice ........ .......... .. . .......... .......... Route I , Buena Vista, Va. 
Moore, Margaret Ann .... ... ...................... .. ...................... Flint H ill, Va. 
Moore, i\l artha Hughes ............. ... . . .. .. .. .. . ...... 26 Elkhorn Street, \ \' elch, \tV. a. 
).[oo refield, Katherine Ann .................. .... .. . . 525 N. ~lonroe Street, rlington, \ 'a. 
M orris, Elsie i\lae ............................ . . . .............................. Proffit, Va. 
Morris, Lucy Frances ................................ Route 2, Box 122, Charlottesvi ll e, Va. 
Morri , Shirley Ann ........................................................ A lberene, Va. 
Morrison, Jean H otinger ............ ... ................... . ...... Route 3, Lexington, Va . 
.Morrison, Lura June ....... .... ... . ... ........... .. . -1-121 Crestwood Road, Richmond, Va. 
Morrison, Mary .Jean ..... .. .. ... ............ . ...... .4121 Crestwood Road, Richmond, Va. 
~Io rri son, Nancy \\'a lker ............................... 932 'v\'asena A,·enue, Roanoke, Va. 
1-Ioses, Barbara Burks ................................ 2720 Guilford AHnue, Roanoke, Va. 
J.\lotlern, Jane Juanelle ........................... 7-1-5 Country Club Drive, P itt bu rgh, Pa. 
~!oye r, Betty Catherine ................................................... :11iddleburg, Va. 
Moyer, Jane Larue ........................................ . .............. M idd leburg, Va. 
i\[oyer, .Mary Lee ........................................................ Middleburg, Va. 
Mm1 on, Irene Florence . ..... . ............. ...... . 3600 N. Harrison Street, Arlington, Va. 
i\lunson, \i\ ' inifred Lill ian ...................... Route 2, Frankl in Park, Fall s Church, Va. 
Murdock, 1\Iary Sue ....................... Box -l-2-1-, ~[a sanu tten Heights, \ \ ' oodstock, Va. 
l\luse, 1\Iary Pre ·ton ...................................................... . Fairfield, Va. 
Myers, Anne R osa lie ....... . ............................ 1-1-00 Hampton Blvd., Norfolk, Va . 
.Myer , Betty Lue ..................................... 2236 \\'indsor Avenue, Roanoke, Va. 
Alyers, J o eph Graham ............................. 1356 , . .Mai n S treet, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Nash, Nancy .. l..nnette ................... ..... .... ........................... Amonate, Va. 
Nash, \Villiam N elson ..................... . ....... . 31 Cantrell Avenue, Harri onburg, Va. 
Neal, Guyneth \ Testa . . ..... ... ........ . ..................... . ..... Braddock Heights, Mel. 
Neathery, Geraldine Brook ................ . ...... 116 \Vashington treet, Portsmouth, Va. 
Neil', Bonnie Louise ........ ... ... .. .. ... .... . .... . . .. .. ........... Box 1-1-7 Broadway, Ya. 
Nelon, ngela Ruth ..................... . .......... 23 1 Graltan Street, Harr isonuurg, Va. 
N elson, Nancy Belle ....................................... 815-8th Street, A ltavi ta, Va. 
Nethers, Mary E llen ............................................ Route 2, \\'inchester, Va. 
Newton, Patricia Ann ..................... . . .. .. ... ..... .. ... .. .. . .......... Luckett , Va. 
N ic hols, Baylor E rdman ....................................................... Keller, Va. 
Nichol ·, Dorothy Lou .................................... 716 College Street, Bedford, Va. 
Noel, E lise Virginia ............. . .. .... ....... . ... .... . .. . .. . ..... . ....... . ... Hylas, Va. 
Norwood, E llen Earline .................................. Brun. wick A\enue, Emporia, Va. 
Nutting, Judith Anne .......................... ISO Devon. hire Cour t, Rochester 11, N. Y. 
Oakham, June Elizabeth .. .... ...... .. .. . ........ . 190-J. Deep Creek Blvd., Portsmouth, Va. 
Oben chain, \1\'.illiam Bittle .......... . ...................... 920 Selma Blvd., Staunton, Va. 
O'Brien, Eunice Nora ............................................ Route 1, \\'inche ter, Va. 
O'Flaberty, Pat ricia Ann .......... .. ......... ... . .. ... . Route -t, Box 197, A lexandr ia, Va. 
Ogilvie, Virginia Lois ........ . ..... .... ... ...... ....... .. . . Village Road, N as au, Bahamas 
Oldaker, Kathleen ..................... . .... .. .. 2717 0 treet , -:\ . \\· .. v\'a hington 7, D. C. 
Oothoudt, Charlotte Mane ........... . ...... .... ........... . ....... . ....... 1\I anassas, Va. 
Orebaugh, Paul L. (Mr.) ................... . ............................. TimiJerYille, Va. 
0\'erlon, Patricia Ann ...... . . .. .. ... ... ... ... ..... . 73 H opkins Street, Hilton V illage, Va. 
Owen, Beulah Hunter ..... . . ...... ... .. .... . . . ...... .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .... . . Skipwith, a. 
Owen. , Emma L elia ...................................... 2851 Tail Terrace, Norfolk, Va. 
Owens. France Be\ erly. . . ........................ 1 03R J ameslown Crescen t. Norfo lk. Va. 
Owens, Nellie £, elyn (Nurse) ... . .... ............ ....... . .. ... .. . ........ ... Stan ley, \'a. 
Pace, R o e Marie ............................................. \\ 'a lnutclale, Ridgeway. Va. 
Packett, Betty L orraine ............................... . ..................... \~/a rsnw . Va. 
Paling, ~fargaret Louise .............................................. Bu, E, Hali fa". Va. 
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Palmer, Rarbara ~l<trguerit e ...... . ................. . 2515 l he apea ke .'treet. Norfolk, \'a. 
Palmer, joanne ...................................... . 75 \ y lwin Road, Port smouth, \ a. 
Pamplin, Barbara :\La rie ............ .. 1 ~ 1 S Po\\ halnn ' cnue. \\ ttlnut Hill, P etersburg, Va. 
Parker, !icC' Anne ...... . ........ .... ........... 107 \ 'irginia ""venue, henancloah. Va. 
Parker, J can Marie ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 1-+2-+ Elm \ enuC'. Port mo uth. \ 'a. 
Parker, J eane Ba rbara ............................ 2104 !-'. R(tndolph ~trect. rlington. Va. 
Parrotta, ).far ie Eleanor ............................. 31-t Park Hill .\,·enuc, Yonker", N. Y. 
Pascaretti. Nicholas Thomtl" ..... .. ..... . .... . . .. ...... . 8--l-22-52 A' cnue, Elmhurst. N. Y. 
P asher, Jacquelin e E lizabeth.......... parlmenl 10, 13-l-0 \\'. C lifton, Bh d, Lakewood, Ohin 
Patterson, Ellen Elizabeth .. .............. . .. . .... . ...................... Bridgewater. Va. 
Payne, Ca therine \ 'i rginia ........................... 91-l- N. tafford ~lreet, rlington, \·a. 
Payne. Elizabeth L ee.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... .. .. 52 Broad ~treet. Harrisonhu rg. Va. 
Paynter, France~ J oy ...... Building T-50-l-, \\ 'i lson U emo ria l Hig h School, Fi.hersvi ll e. Va. 
Peak, l\[ary Elizabeth ............. . ........ . .................... ... ..... L ong- I land, Va. 
P eatros , Jacqueline ................ . ................................. Box 95. Penola, Va. 
P eed, N a ncye L oui se . .... ..... . ....................... .. .......... . ....... Owens, Va. 
Penn. Kaney Ruth ............................. 2323 Lal 1urnum . ' l'llue. R oanoke 15. Va. 
Perez, \\' ilda C ............... .... ............... 11th R oad, N .. No. :1213. Ar lington. Va. 
Perkin . Nancy K atherine ......................... . ...................... Kents Sto re, ·va. 
Perkinson. Florence J oyner ... Bui lding 704. P a rkfairfax, 3319 Valley Dri,·c. lexandria, Va. 
Peters, Elizabeth Courtney .......................... ... ........ ... ....... Appomattox. \'a. 
Peter , Virg inia Caroline .................................................... Ca tl et t. Ya 
Peterson. I eanne Grey .... . ....................... 603R \\'est\\' ood T errace, Norfolk 8. V a. 
Peterson. Lucy E llen ............. . ................. . . .. 510 ~1est 37th Street, Norfolk, Va. 
Petrey, N ancy Claire ....... .... .... .. .................... 1035 B Street. P ortc;mouth. Va. 
P ettitt. 1fary Jacqueline ................ . .......... 13R Claremont Axenuc. H ampton. Va. 
Pettu , Katherine L eigh .......... .. ...... ... . · ......... JOR 1'\orth Street. Port mouth, Va. 
Phalen, Jeanne Ann .. . . . .. . .. .. . .. .... .. ........ _ 536 \'i rg-inia . ' enue. Harrisonburg, \'a. 
Phalen. Thomas Henry ........ .......... ....... 23R \<\'. ).farket Street, H a rri sonburg. Va. 
Phelps, Jacqueline Anne ....... ..... . ... ... . ....... 192 Hilton T e rrace. Hilto n Vi llage, Va. 
Phelos, ).faro rie L ou ..... .. ................... 11 \\'est Princeton Circle. Lynchburg. \'"a 
Phillip . Ruth Elizabet h ....... .. ..................... . ........... , . R oute 1, Covington, V <t. 
Pickrel, Shirley 1fac ........................................ 901-8th Street. ltavi c;ta, Va. 
Pierce, F li zabeth Antoinette .... .... .. ...... . ....... . ........ Route 3. Box 253. ~u Ffnlk, Va. 
Pierce, E mily Baird ................................. 1R4-t Cambridge venue, Roanoke, V a. 
Pierce, Jayne ........................................ 1102 Owen Street .. oulh Bo ton. Va 
Pinchbeck. Audre,· lrl\'nn .......... . ....... . . . . . . . . . . . 301 ).fann Street. Blackstone. v~. 
Pin~hing. E llen 7\fari t: ..... ....... . .. .... 3-+05 Carolina Pl::~ cc . N . \\' .. vVashingtnn 16. n I. 
Pincus. Jane M a ril yn .... . .................... . ........ 810 R edgate /·\vf'nue, To rfolk. Va. 
Pitsenbarge r, Janet ·Marie (Nu rse) ..................................... Deer Run, \\'. Va. 
Pitt , E l ie Amanda ....................................................... Elk Hill, Va. 
Pleasants, Peggy Ann .... ..... ... .. ....... . ........ ... ................... Carter ,·ille, Va. 
Poland. Edith Ray. . ............ . . ..... ....... .... . . ........................ Boykins. V a. 
P ole, "Ma rj o ri e Luci ll e ..... ... . .. .... . .. ......... ..... .. . . 705 King- Street. Strashurg-, V a. 
Polsue. ·Mary Kathryn ............. .. ....... 3RI5 Virginia Avenue. Charl ec;ton -1. \\'. V::\ 
P ond. Adelia P age .... . ........... .. ... 1322 N. Carolina A, cnue. ~ E., \Vashing ton, D. C. 
P oole. Catherine Jane .. .. ....... . . .. ..... .... ... 2-12, Buckingham .\,·enue. Richmond, Va 
P ope, R ernice Cora .. .. . . ............................ . ........... . ... Brandywine, \\'. V::l. 
P oss. Elizabeth Ann .. ... . . ...... ..... . . . .... ... .. JOn \1\'. )fason venue, Alexandria. Vt\. 
"Poteet. Mary Ruth ................ . ............................... Route 4, J onesv ill e. Va. 
Powell. Ann R erlding ... . . . ...... .. ............ ... 1423 )farshall venue, N ewpo rt New . \'a. 
Powell. )fary Elizahe th . . . . . . ... . ....... . ........... R oute 2. Box SR. Rricigewater. Vt\ 
Powell, Mary Frt\nces ........ .... ... .... .. .. ....... ...... . R oute 3. Rox 41R. Suffolk, Va 
Powell, Nancy Carol. ... . ........... . .... .. ........ . .. ... Lester Street, Black lone, V a. 
Prasse, O . car Frederick . .. . . . ........ . ........... . .. 602 S . Hig-h Street, Harrisonburg, Y::t. 
Pratt, lreraldine E li1.aheth. ...... .... ................ .. ... . ................. Ro edale, Va. 
Preston. Elizabeth Rrnwn ..... .. ....... .. ............ 20 _iiJ , ~fai n Street. \\'ooci lock, Va. 
Prichard . Thomac; Bragg ............... . .... . . . ... 324 Franklin Streel. Harrisonburg. Va. 
Print1., Ramona Ann ........... . ........................ 29 Blue Ridge \ ,·enuc. Luray, Va. 
Proimos, Ellen ~ranuel. ........... .... ..... . ......... 5009 Newport A\·rnue, Nndolk. Va. 
Pugh, J ean Eli1.aheth ................................. 315-00 Street, Ne"'porl N ews. Va. 
Pullin. L ouise \Yinnifred ....... ... .... . . . . . . ............ . ................ ~fcDmvell. Ya. 
Purcell, :Mary Margaret. . .. .... .. ...... ..... .. . 120 F.. Eli1.ahet h Street. Hurisonhurg, V:-t. 
Quesenberry, Dolcres ....................... . .......................... Barren Snring . \'a 
Quesenberry, Ruby Colleen .... .. ... .... .... . ....... .. ....... .. .......... Superior, \V. Va. 
Quinn. Shirley. Ann ..... ..... . ... .... ..... ... ........ . ..... . .. Box 247. H ot Springs, Va 
Rader Alice Ellen ... ............... ... ................. . ....................... !'\ace, Ya. 
Rag dale. Gertude Ann . ........ .... ................. .. ....................... De\\' itt. Va. 
Rainey, Jean Frances ................................ 19 Biloxi Place. Newpo rt News. \"tt. 
Rainey, Nancy Jane ........ .. ... . ....... ......... 1029 P a rk f\ yenue, Cnllingswnnd, N J 
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Ramsey, Martha Cook .... ........................... . 313 Langhorn Lane, Lynchburg, Va. 
Rawlings, Doris Ann .... .......... . ....... ....... .. .... .. ...... Main Street, 'vVaverly, Va. 
Ray, Beulah Lee .................. .... .. .... ... ..... . .. .. ... ............ Singers Glen, Va. 
Ray, Frances Elaine ... . .......... ... ....... 29 j e fferson Avenue, College Ct. Phoebus, Va. 
Ray, 1[ary Page . . ..... . ... . ......... . ............. .. ..... . .. 728 Lee Street, Danvi lle, Va. 
Redd, Uargaret Ann .. ............... .... ... .. . ................. Box A, Falls Church, Va. 
R edford, Frances Jane .... ... ......................... 27.12 H illcresl Road, Richmond, Va. 
Reed, D orothy Gaynell. ............. ~89 i\fcM ulla n Blvd., Bowling Green, Cumberland, Md. 
R eeder, lvia rga ret Bayard .. . ... .... ..... ... .. ..... .. . .. ... .. .......... Big Stone Gap, Va. 
Reeves, Anna Clarice ...... . .... ....... ..... . ..... . ... ........... . .. .... ... Yorktown, Va. 
Reid, ?viargaret Virgi nia .. ....... .... .. ..... ...... 123 Cumberland Stree t, C umberland. Md. 
Reid, Melba Ander on ........ ... ... ... .. . 334 Maryland ve .. N. E., vVashington. D . C. 
Reisinger, L ois Ann ......... . .. .... ........... ... ................. .. .... Gordonsville, Va. 
Remick, Edith E lsorn ...................................................... Smithfield, Va. 
Retterer, Betty Carter ...... .. .............. . ....................... Box 711 , Belle, V\'. Va. 
Revercomb, Elizabeth Massie ........................... .409 41 st S tret, Charleston. \V. Va. 
Reynold , Betty ·Mae .. ... .......................... .. ....... ...... Route -1-. Chatham. Va. 
Reynold , Frances Maybelle ........... .. ....... . .......... . ......... ... ..... Golddale, Va. 
R eynolds. Irene Huntingdon ........................... 326 V\'. Cedar t\yen ue. V inton. Va. 
Reynolds, Phyllis 1[argueri te . . . ... . . .. .......... ... ..... 225 Bellevue Street, Danvill e. Va. 
Rhodes. Caro lyn :\fartin .......................... . . 209 Tazewell Street, Bluefield, \V. Va. 
Rhodes D oris- Jean .... . . ... ... ... . ........ ...... . 212 Cantrell A ,·enue, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Rhodes, James Ebert. ....... .. .. ... ..... ... ..... .. ............ Route 2. Harrisonburg, Va. 
Rhodees, ~fary Stuart. ............................. ... .. ...... ...... .... .. Broadway, Va. 
Rhodes, Minor GrO\'er, Jr. ..................................... Route 2, H a rri sonburg, Va. 
Rice, June Elizabeth .. ... ...... . . .. .. .... .. ..... ....... 3224 S. 12th Stree t. Arlington. Va. 
Richards, Kathryn \Vitwer ........................... 869 Gephart Dri,·e. Cumberla nd. Md. 
Richard on, A lfonzo Crockett ...... ....... .. ......... . ................... Birchleaf. Va. 
Richardson, George, L ee ............................. Shenanrloah Hill e;. F ront Royal, Va. 
Richmond. Billy Bea ty ..................................... 11 0--IOth Street. Norton. Va. 
Riegert, Rohe rt Edward .................. ... ..... 213 W~ln11t Avenue, Beuna Vista, Va. 
Rineha rt, Laura E li zabeth ..... .. .... . ..... 1005 N ew HRmn.;hire vt>nue, Lvnchhurg, Va. 
Ring, Carl Ewald .................................. 2109 N. K enm ore Street, A rlington, Va. 
Ritchie, Mildred Ann ............ .. ......... . ..... ...... ......... Route 1. Dinwirldie. v~. 
Rit("'nnur. Vivien Mary Cla rk . ................. . ......... 23.1 King Street. Strac;h nr~. v~. 
Ritter, P a tri cia V irginia ... ... ... ...... .. . . ....... .. . 701 S . R nytll Street. A lexanrlria. V::. . 
Rohhins, Fran-:ec; R ebecca. ............... .. .. ... ......... . . . ..... .. .. Route 2. Hurt. V-::t . 
Robertc:;, Alma Gertude .. .... . ........................ 2S07 N. lith Street, Arlington, Va. 
R obertson, nne Brooks ................................................... Burkevi ll e. Va. 
Robertson, Mildred Marie ..... . . . .. ... . ....... .. .... .. ..... ... ......... ... . .. Monroe. Va. 
Robertson, ~i(oze ll c Dudley ............ . ............. .. ................. ... .... Axton, Va. 
Rodes, Alene Odum ........... ... ........ . .......... . ........... Route 5, L exington, Va. 
Rogers. Lucille Patricia ...................... . .. . .... .. .... 1R Runway. Baltimore 20. M d. 
Rogerc;, Nancy J ane .. ..... ... ................... .. .. .. J9 Euclid A venue, \1\'a terhury, Conn. 
Rogers, Rebecca ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. ... ....... ..... .... . . ... Big I c;)and Va. 
Roller. Edgar V\'a lton ............ . ......................................... Broadway, Va 
Roller, Rachel V irginia .................................................. Nevv :\Iarket. Va. 
Rolle r, Virginia Anne ............. .. .......................................... Clove r. Va. 
Rosazza. Edley ;\farie .............. ... ...... . ...... , ...... Alo Vine Street, Bedfor(l, Va. 
Rosenbaum. Reba Stickley ................... ..... ... .. ..................... J onesv ille, Va. 
Roc;s, ~fartha Arle-lairle ...... . ................. .. .. .. ......... . ....... .. Broad Run. Va. 
Ro. c;, P ollyanna ............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r.r ain Street. Stuart, Va. 
Rowe, Dorothy ';\fari e ............ .... ...................... .. Rout ("' 2. \1\' il liamsport, Md. 
Rowe. H elen ugu ta ............ . .... ......... . .......... ..... .......... Kinsale, Va. 
Rowland. Mary Eliaheth . . ......................................... .... Church Road, Va. 
Royston. Da,·id ..... . .. ...... ... ............... . .... ... ................ Tew Market, Va. 
Ruckman, Virgil K .............. .... ....... ... . . ..... .... Route I, Box 17, High town, Va. 
Rudasi ll. Mary Alpha .............. .. ...................................... \ Voodvi ll e. Va. 
Runion, Gene Ed v,rarrl ........ ....... .. . ...... . .... 54R Virginia Avenue. Harrisonburg, Va. 
Russell, Bessie J oyce ....... . . .. .... ... ...................................... Marshall. Va. 
Ryman, E leanor E lizabet h ............ . ..... . .... ........... . . ..... ... .. .. Mt Jackson, Va. 
Ryman, Hazel V irginia (Nurse) ......... .. .................................. Stanley, Va. 
Sampson, Elizabeth Ann . . .. .. . ...... ..... .. . ....... .. .. ......... ... ..... . . Miskimon, Va. 
Sampson, :. ra ry Eustace .. . .. .. . . ........................ "The Or-:-hards", Gordonsville, Va. 
Sanderson, Carolyn ~{ikesel l. ... . .. .. ....... .... . .... .... R oute 3. Box 333. Vien na. Va. 
Satterwhite, Nancy Ann ..... .............. ....... 1615 Nottoway .Avenue, Richmond 22, Va. 
Sau,·eur, Anita Belle ................................ 585 Lee Highwav, F alls Church, Va. 
Savage, Eugenia ... . ..... .. . . . ...... .. . ... . . ...... 11 \1\1. Masonic View, Alexandria, Va. 
Savage, Kathleen, ......... ..... ... . ........ ...... 13 W . 1\fasonic View. Alexandria, Va. 
Savage, Margaret Duke .... ... . ......... ... 115 Duke Drive, Green Ace rs, Portsmouth, Va. 
248 
, 313 Langhorn Lane, Lynchburg, Va. 
, Main Stre t, Waverly, Va. 
Singers Glen, Va. 
ances l ine 29 Jefferson Avenue, Col ege Ct. Phoebus, Va. 
M  728 Le  Stre t. Danville, Va. 
M t Box A, Falls Church. Va. 
n e J e 2712 Hillcrest Road, Richmond, Va. 
t el 489 Mc ul an Blvd., Bowling Gre n, Cumberland. Md. 
, M t r Big Stone Gap. Va. 
i Yorktown, Va. 
M t ni 123 Cumberland Stre t, Cumberland. Md. 
l rson 3 4 aryland Ave., N. E.  Washington, D. C. 
, i Gordonsville, Va. 
lsom Smithfield, Va. 
c . t r Box 71 , Belle. W. Va. 
t i 409 41st Stret, Charleston. W. Va. 
l s. tt Route 4, Chatham. Va. 
l s, es el e Gold ale, Va. 
tingdon 326 W. Cedar Avenue, Vinton, Va. 
l . s M rite 2 5 BeUevue Stre t, Danville. Va. 
, l M rti 209 Tazewell Stre t, Bluefield. W. Va. 
 212 Cantrell Avenue, Har isonburg. Va. 
rt Route 2. Har isonburg, Va. 
. M rt Broadway, Va. 
. ov r, Route 2. Harrisonburg, Va. 
t 32 4 S 12th Stre t. Arlington. Va. 
, r Wit r 869 Gcphart Drive. Cumberland, Md, 
s . lf z r tt  . Birchleaf, Va. 
. , ee Shenandoah Hil s. Front Royal. Va. 
. t 110—10th Stre t. Norton. Va. 
, b rt 213 Wal ut Avenue. Beuna Vista, Va, 
. I lizabeth 10 5 New Hampshire Avenue, Lvnchburg, Va. 
. l l  2109 N. Kenmnrc Stre t, Arlington, Va. 
, Route 1. Dinwiddie. Va. 
le ie rk  233 King Stre t. Strasbiirg, Va. 
trici irginia 701 S. Royal Stre t. Alexand ia. Va. 
bb c s ecca Route 2. Hurt. Va. 
erts. l t 2507 N. l lh Stre t, Arlington. Va. 
. A r Burkeville. Va. 
ie Monroe. Va. 
. M lle ley Axton. Va. 
c Route 5, Lexington. Va. 
. i 18 Runway. Baltimore 20. Md. 
s, 39 Euclid Avenue. Waterbury, Con . 
. Big Island Va. 
W lto Broadway, Va 
, l ir New Market. Va. 
r. e Clover, Va. 
, M i 616 Vine Stre t. Redford. Va. 
i le Jonesville, Va. 
s , M h d l d Broad Run. Va. 
ss, ol Main Stre t. Stuart, Va. 
, M e Route 2. Williamsport. Md. 
l A st Kinsale, Va. 
i bet Church Road. Va. 
, vi New Market. Va. 
Route 1, Box 17, Hightown, Va. 
ll l Woodville. Va. 
. w d 548 Virginia Avenue. Har isonburg. Va. 
i oyc Marshall. Va. 
l r li h Mt Jackson. Va. 
l ir i i ) Stanley. Va. 
. t Miskimon, Va. 
M stac "The Orchards", Gordonsville, Va. 
r l n M k l Route 3, Box 3 . Vien a. Va. 
.  1615 Not owav Avenue, Richmond 2 , Va. 
v it e 585 Le  Highway, Falls Church, Va. 
. i 13 W. Masonic View. Alexandria. Va. 
. le 13 W. Masonic View. Alexandria, Va. 
, r t e 1 5 uke rive, Gre n Acers, Portsmouth. Va. 
chink, lane ~\nne . .. . .... .. ......... .. ........... . ..... . . 133 Third St reet, Niles. Ohio 
~chneider, ,l ane i\ la r ie ...... . ...... . ............ ..... ........... Bo, 456. \\' inche<:.te r, Ya. 
Scott, E lizabeth Gray . .. . ...... ......... ... ... . ... .. . ... Route 4, Box 525. Ri chmond. \'a. 
Scott, E, a! \'n Gene\·icvc ............ .... ................ 2627 I·' lorida A venue, Roanoke, Ya. 
Socott, Robert H ieske l. ............................... ... 2500 Lee Street, H ope·well. \ 'a. 
Seay, Sarah Bark dale .............................. I R3 1 Yarina A\enuc, Pe·ersl•urg, \ 'a. 
Seibel, • ylvia L enore ................................... . Route I, T3ox 124, R oanoke, Va. 
eidman, 1 rene Ro e ........... . .... ...... .... ..... 24 \\'oodland Street, Por tc;mouth, Va . 
. e ll e rs . I >o r is i\'etta ( J u rse) . . .... .. ... .. .. ... ....... ............... .......... Elkton, \ 'a. 
Sel lers, \ \'alter facob . .... ....... .. ....... . ... . .............. . . .. Route 1, Broadway. Va . 
. ett le. Rebecca - nn ........... . ..................... . . . .. ...... . ........... Ra wlingc;, \ ·a. 
Sewel l. ~ l ar\' Bob . ..... .... .. .... ............. . ..... 2526 \\' illi amson Road. R oanoke, Va. 
Shallcross, J ean E rm inl! ..................................... II 0 Bank tr eet. Suffolk, Va. 
S ha ll cro . Tohanna Lee .. .. ... . ... ... .... ........... ...... .. 11 0 Bank Street. SuiTo lk, Va. 
S handelson: Mary L ou ...... ... ..... ... ... .. ........... . ....... Jami on Road, Luray, \ "a. 
, han k. Edward Pete r .... .. ..... . .. .... . .. ........ -1 12 S. fain _ treet, Harri onlmrg .Va. 
Shantz, Edna P ea rl ... ..... ..... ... ... .... ... .. ....... .. .... ..... Rou te 2. Freeland, 1I ich. 
S ha,·er , Polly ,l ean ........................... ... ............. . Route 1, ML Crawfo rd, Va. 
Shaw. Barbara l ane . . . ......... ... ........ .... . .... ......................... Bassett. Va. 
haw. Patricia :\ la ry ... .. ..... .... ..................... . .... 200R P o nd L<lnC, Norfo lk, Ya. 
S heetz, Pat ricia An n ............ .. ... ............ ... 219 (enler A\·enue. Green burg, P enn. 
S helley, Tean L oui e .......................... 3900 Gwyn Oak venue, Baltimnre 12, ~rd. 
S hephercf. Anna Pre ton .. ......... ..... .. .... .... ...... ... .. . . . . ........... Pfllmyra, \ "a. 
Sherman. A lice Gray .............. .. . ...... .. .............. Bell eview Ave nue. Orange, Va. 
Sherman, Dori s ). fa r ie . ... ..... . ...... . ....... . .. 23 1-4 01esnut 'enue, Newpo rt Te·ws Va. 
S h ifflett, L ois .t.Ilen ... ...... .... .. .... . . .......... .. ... ... Ro ute 2. Box 221. E lkton. Va. 
Shi ffll ette. F rances :\ fyrtle ... ..... ...... ..... . ..... ...... 31-4 3rd Street, Shenandoah, Va. 
S hiflet, EL ie Mae (Nu rse) ..................... . ...... ... . .... .......... . . ... Hinton. Va. 
, hiAet, France Leth ......... ... .... . .. .. ... ...... . 811 S. Main _ treet, Harri onhu rg, \'a . 
hifley, ~fary France~ ........... . ... ...... . .. .. . . . . .. ..... . ........ . ..... ...... E•.ving, Vfl. 
S hirkey, R etha they ..... .. ...... .... ... ....... .. .... 237 :\[ille r Street, \ \ ' inchester, Va. 
S hirl ey, J ulia An ne .. . .............. . ...... .................... ... . ..... ... . Ca lverton, \~a. 
homo, Peggy Jean ... . ......... ......................... ~fiddlehrnok R oad. , taunto n. \'(l. 
S hone. R o e Lee T aylor .................. 3915 K ansa A ,·enue, N. E .. 'v\'ashington I I , D. C. 
S ho r te r, S hirley Niae ........... .. .... ........ ...... .... 301 Henry St reet, Cambridge, Ud. 
S howalte r . \ \ 'a lte r Raymond, J r ....... .. . ... .. ..... . 220 Dix ie A\·en uc, Harrisonburg. Va. 
hrieves, Ether \\'a rd ....................................................... Exmore, Ya. 
Shuler , ~ ~ a ry F rances . .... .... .... .. ..... .. ......... . . ...... Box -45, R oute l. Elkton, Ya. 
S hull , Go ld ie Lou ise . ... . ...... ..... .. ...... ... . .. . .. -457 Green Str<'et, Harrison burg, Va. 
S humake, Nelli e Lou ....................... . ......... . ........... . Ro ute 1, Grottoe . Va. 
Shure, Sylvia Ger tude ...... . .. .......... .. . . . . .... . 121-4 vVoodrow r\venue. 1\o rfolk. Va. 
Si l>er t, Anne Pre ton ................ . . ..... ... .. .... .. . 520 Oll Street , Harri c;on!Jurg-, Va. 
Si mmon , A ida L orraine .... .. ..... .. . .. .. . ....... .. . . ......... ... ..... Frank lin, \\'. Va. 
S immons, Evelyn \\' ise .. .. ... ... . .. .. ..... . ......... 803 A.Il t>gh:> ny \ ,·enne. Stauntcm, Va. 
Simmons, Nancv E lizabeth .... . .............. . .. ... ...... P. 0. Box llR, Ch ri stiansburg , \"a. 
Simmons. S hirl ey ·vaug hn ........... . . . ........... . ........ .. .... .... . ... Branclwillc, Va. 
S impl{ins, Loui se Payne . ...... .... . . ... .... . ..... R ou te 1. Bo-x 22A. Chri stiansburg, Va. 
Simpkins, P hylli A n ne ........... .... .. .. .... . ....... . P . 0. Bn" 714. 7\ fax ).fea(iows. \~a. 
Simp on . Franct"" A nnclle ................ .. .... . .. ........ .. ...... Do" 1-43. Chathr~m. \ "a. 
Simnson. Ruth Lee .. .. . .............. .. .... . .. .. . . ..... .. ............ .. .. P u rcell ,·ill c. V:.~ . 
S ims, S hirley lcthea . ................ . .. ...... ... 2-1 I ~fap l r ' enue. Tewpo rt N ew<::, \'a. 
Sira. Gene,·a Fnlton .................................. . .... 1002 Rn "c:dl Street. Bri"tCl l, \"a. 
:isson. Emma Jean ... ...... .. ........ .. . ... . .. .... . 104 Coll ege St reet, Ch r istanshu rg, Va. 
S ites, ~ [ahel Cunning ham ...... . ... . ..... . .. . ... 203 Newman ve nue. Har risonhurg, Va. 
S laug h te r, Helen Jean ..... . ......................... oO..J. Prospect Avenue. Pulac;ki. Va. 
S lu her , }.fa r~::trette Ruth ............................. 603 Progres . t reet. Bbckshurg, Va. 
S miley , A nn Ray . .................. . .... ..... ........ ... R oute I , Box 475, Hampton, Va. 
S mi ley, Ma ry E lizabeth .... .. .. .. . . . ... .... ....... .... . . .. ... ... ....... . .. . . Glasgow, Va. 
Srn!th, Be ie M adflline (Nurse) .. ... . .. .... .. ....... .............. Sugar Gro,·e. \ \ r. Va. 
Smtth. Betly Jean .................................. 562 S . High S treet. H arrisonburg, Va. 
S mi th , D orothy Ann ..... . .. . .. . ............. .... ... . JI 17 Second .1\ \'Cnue. R ichmond, Va. 
S mith. F ra nce Carolyn ............................. . .. . .................... ) faiclens, Ya. 
Sm ith. Gepc ,·ieve Norma ... .... ... .. .. ........ ... .... .................. Franklin. \\'. \"(l 
Smith. Glady Et helene .... . ........ .. . ... ... ......... . ... .... .. ......... ...... Cre.,ve. Ya. 
S mi th, H aze l Gertrude .. . ....... . .. . . ... ... . ... . . .12-4 \l cf{ innP\' St•·ec t . . outh Bnston, V a. 
Sm ith, l-l c len Lnu i e ............................. 127 CurnherJt,·nr\ Street . Cuml•t"rland, Met 
Sm ith, Judith Glazebrook .. .... ..... ........... ... ........ ... 203 Cl:w Srret' t. Stdlo lk, Va. 
S mith, Tul ia Lewi-. ......... . . ..... . ...................... 2 Maple ,-enue. L exington, Va. 
Smi th, Madeline F le tche r ...... .. ......... . .................... . .. .. .. . . ... .... Bally, Va. 
Sm ith, M ar tha l a ne .. .... ... . .. 306 lflth Street Extension, \ \ ' illiam on R oad. R oanoke. Ya. 
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Snedegar, J ean Ann .......... .. . .. . . .. . ...... . . . . 18 15 'v\ 'estove r A \ enue. Roanoke 15. Va. 
Sneed, Frances L ee . ............................. . .. . ... 509 N. King treet, H ampton, Va. 
S neelings, A ndrew Beryl, J r .... .. . . ........ . ... . .. . . 806 D aniel Street, F rederi·:ksburg, Va. 
Snowden I ennie l\f eath ..... . .............. . .... . . . ... ... . .. . .. . .. . ... .. . . .. . Sharps, Va. 
I • 
Somer ~ , E leanor 1\(ae (Nurse) . ................... . ................ ..... ..... . . Luray, \'a. 
Soukup, Dorothy J ean .. .... .... . ... .. . . .... . ... .. . . . . ........... . . .. . . .... Glen Allen, Va. 
Souku p, Margaret E laine .... . ........ . ..... . .... . ... .. ........ . .. . ...... . . Glen Allen, Va. 
Sour , Patsy Jane .. . .. . ........ . ................. . . . ........... . ... Box 1-t, Cha tham, Va. 
Southern, Mabel Gr·ymes . ............. .. ........ .. . 238 Campbell • treet, H a rri sonburg, Va. 
Spangler, Bi llie J ean ............... . ...... ... ..... 20 17 Vaughan S treet, South Boston. Va. 
Spangler, R i<:ha rd Edwi n . ...... . ..... . ...... . .... .. ......... . . Route -t, H a rri sonburg, \' a. 
Spauld ing, Barbara .. . ..... . .......... . _ . . . . .. . .... .... ... . . ... .. .... ..... .... J va n hoe, Va. 
Speer, Martha M emory ... . ... · .... . ................. . . . 263 H awthorne Dri ve, Dam·il lc, Va. 
Speigh t, A nne ~lars ha ll. .......................... 3231 K ensington A ,·enue, R ichmond, Va. 
Spence, S hirl ey Lee .. . ............................... 1906 ~fon tc l a ir A \·enue, Norfolk, Va. 
Spiro, A ud rey R. ....... . ........ . .............. . . 360 Ocean Parkway, B rooklyn 18, N. Y. 
Spivey, H e len ................... . .................. . ... 2414 . T ves S t reet, rlington, Va. 
Spivey. Li ll ian Estelle ..................................... . .... . . Box 445, .. mith field, Va. 
Sprad lin , E thel O rdell ........ . .................... . .......... . ............ Goodview, Va. 
Springma nn , Lila T ay lor . ...... . ........... . ......... 309 Ru ~ell Road. Richmond 24, Va. 
Sprouse. J oan ................ . .............. . ......... .. . . ........ ... ... Gordonsville, Va. 
Squyres, H elen Laverne ............................. . .... 5209 8th Road, N . A r ling ton, \'a. 
S ta nley, Shir ley Holme .. . ................. s ....... . .................... Appomattox , Va. 
~ taples, Jane Bishop ............................... 550 S. :Mason St reet. H a rrisonburg, Va. 
S ta rke, Vi rg inia P age ..................... . ........... .. ......... Route 1, Richmond, Va. 
Starli ng, Anne Marie ...................................... .. ............ L eaksvill e, N. C. 
S tar r, E lai ne Estep ... . .......... . .................. 2 \\'ynnewood Cour t, Nar be r th, P a. 
Steele, Bell ie Marie ...... .. ................. . ... . . . . 3010 Dun leer Road, Ba ltimore 22, Mel. 
Steger. Betty j ane ....... . ............. . .. . ............ . . 628 H igh Stree t, P etersburg, Va. 
Stephens, C lara P a ul ine ................................... . . . .............. E dinburg, Va. 
Stephens. 1\fildred Virginia ........... . ..... .. .......... . .... Lee H ighway, W yt hev ille, V a. 
Sterne. Jud ith T ay lo r ................... . ...................... ... ........ Pemberton, Va. 
S te\ ens, Charlotte K cturah ................. . .............................. Loving ton, Va. 
S tewa rt, Pa tricia L ee .............................. . ... .. 1920 Kinwoocl B lvd., Roanoke, Va. 
Sticklev. \ Veh ter B radley ........................ . . . .......................... Bayard, Va. 
Stiff. El izabeth E uhank ............... . ...... . ....... . . L ynchl•urg College, L ynch burg, Va. 
S tine, E leno r L ois .... 4 · ••..•••.•. . ••.. . •.• . • . • . . • . . . 707 Bed ford S tree t, Cumherlancl . Mel . 
S tone, Bessie H azel ................... . .. . ......... . ........ . ............. . . . Spence r, Va. 
Stone, ~ I argaret A nn .................... . ...... . . 254 Cl into n ,·enue, B ig Stone Gap. Va. 
S tout, A nn L ouise . . .................... . ......... . . . .. 778 Oakda le Drive , Madi c;on. T enn. 
S trade r. Barba ra nn ........................ . ............... . . . . . . . ...... P eari hurg, Va . 
Stradet·, Sarah E lizabeth .................... . ..... . . . ......... . ........... Peari sburg, \'a. 
S trawderman. Vera Joan ........ . ......... . . .. ....... 22 M onroe S treet . H a rri sonburg, Va. 
S trickl and, Bet ty Anne .......................... 302 F erguson Avenue, Hilton Village, Va. 
Str ickler. Charlotte An n ......................................... . .. . ... . .. Fordwi•::k, \ Ta. 
Sumption, Lois Gayne ll e ........... . ................ 426 S. High S treel. H a rr isonburg. Va. 
Sut ton, J eanne E li zabeth .............. .. ............................. Box 56, Apex. N. C. 
Sutton, Joyce Langston ...................... . . . ................... R oute I. Dam·illc. V a. 
S·wa ffi n, P a tri cia Anne .... . ...... . ................. . .... 1625 r ope A ,·enuc, Richmond. \ 'a. 
Swa rt z, J ean Gih on ......................... . ...... . ... .. ..... . ........... Ruchrtna n, Va. 
S '"'eckcr. F rances Celi a ......................... . . . ..... . ... . ........... . . Blue Gra.;;s, \ 'a. 
Swinson, Nadine Emilit~ .......................... . ......... llos tcss H ou"c. Q ua ntico. \ 'a. 
T avenner. Pat ricia A nne ........................... 2 16 \\'. Loudoun St rt'ct. Lec:-hurg. Va. 
T aylo r, Anne . tcrling ......... . ....... . .... . ........ . .... Highla nd Spring. , H enri co. \.'a. 
Taylo r, Betty \t\ ' renn . .......... . ................. . ..... .. .............. . ... . . H idg in . Vr~. 
T aylor, Jeanne ?\ fa ri e ................. . ... 2 109 F or t Da, is St reet. S. F.. . \\'a hington. D . C. 
T aylor. Shi rl ey L oui e .. . ................. . ............... Highland Springs, H enrico, Va. 
T aylor, Susan E liz<1 beth .................... . . . 3432 S. Sta ffo rd . Fairlington, A rling ton, V a. 
T emple, V irg-inia Gill .......... .. ................. ... ........ .... ........... B rorlnax, Va. 
T eu fe l, Fonda L ee .............. . . . ..... . ............. . ........... Route 2, S taunton, Va. 
Thacker. Marga ret Alease . .. ... . ................ . ........... . ..... .. .. Church Roa rl. Va. 
T homas, An n S t ratton .... . ................. . ...... ... .. . ........ R nut e 3. L yn·"hhurg. V a. 
T homa .~ r <1 rtha Ree ........... .. ..................... 1 ~6 H nweland Circle, Danvill e. Va. 
Thomas, Ma rv E li zabe th . . ...... . .... . ....... .. ..... 1 30~ N. Vernon S t reet. rling ton, V'i\. 
Thomp on, ~farga ret E ,·angeline (Nurse) ... . ..... .. .............. Route 1. B ro'ildway , Va. 
Thompson, Nancy Let> .... . ... . .. .. .......... . ....... 201 Norfolk \'en~te, Pe t er~hurg, \ ra. 
Thom nson , Richa rd Grant ................. .. ..... 812 L a favettc B lvd .. Fredericksburg. Va. 
Thomp on. T helma Ruth ............ . ..... . . . .. ... ...... Route 1. Box 106. Broarlway. V a. 
Th"mnsc'Tl, Verna J oyce ........ . .... . ...... . .......... . .. .. Route l . Bnx 7-J.. V ien n;t. \ h. 
Thorn burg, Tda Lee . . . ........ . . . .... . . .. ... . . .. R29 E. Mole r A\'enue, ~fa r t in s hu rg. V\T. Va. 
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s, ja Box 14, Chatham, Va. 
l ry es 238 Campbell Stre t, Har isonburg, Va. 
l r. l ean 2017 Vaughan Stre t, South Boston, Va. 
l r, ich r in Route 4, Harrisonburg, Va. 
i Ivanhoe, Va. 
, t r • 203 Hawthorne Drive, Danville, Va. 
t M shal 3231 Kensington Avenue, Richmond, Va. 
1906 Montclair Avenue, Norfolk. Va. 
r 360 Ocean Parkway, Bro klyn 18. N. Y. 
le 2414 S. Ives Stre t, Arlington, Va. 
i , illi telle Box 4 5, Smithfield, Va. 
li , t el rdcl Go dview, Va. 
i , a l r 309 Russell Road, Richmond 24, Va. 
, Gordonsville, Va. 
l r e 5209 8th Road. N. Arlington, Va. 
e , irle l s s Ap omattox, Va. 
S l n i 5 (1 S. Mason Stre t, Harrisonburg. Va. 
r e r i i Route 1, Richmond, Va. 
r . rie Leaksville, N. C. 
r, l te 2 Wyn ewo d Court, Narberth, Pa. 
l tti rie 3010 Dunle r Road, Baltimore 2 . Md. 
, t Jane 628 High Stre t. Petersburg. Va. 
auline Edinburg, Va. 
s, M ir in a Le  Highway, Wytheville, Va. 
rn , it l r Pemberton, Va. 
v rl tte e rah Lovingston, Va. 
t, tricia e 1920 Kinwo d Blvd., Roanoke, Va. 
e , Webst r l Bayard. Va. 
, iza t ub Lynchburg College. Lynchburg, Va. 
ti , is ^ 707 Bedford Stre t, Cumberland. Md. 
i zel Spencer, Va. 
M ret 254 Clinton Avenue, Big Stone Gap. Va. 
t. is 7 8 Oakdale Drive, Madison, Ten . 
r, A Pearisburg, Va, 
cr, rah liza et Pearisburg. Va. 
r an. r 2  onroe Stre t, Har isonburg. Va. 
t . 302 Ferguson Avenue, Hilton Village, Va. 
ic l r tte Fordwick, Va. 
i l e 426 S. High Stre t. Harrisonburg. Va. 
t ean liza th Box 56. Apex. N. C. 
tt , ston Route 1. Danville. Va. 
f , trici e 1625 Pope Avenue, Richmond. Va. 
ibs n Buchanan, Va. 
w e , ranc l Blue Grass. Va 
, i ilia Hostes  House. Quantico, Va. 
r, ricia e 216 W. Loudoun Street. Le sburg, Va. 
l r, Sterli Highland Springs, Henrico, Va. 
l r Wren Hidgins. Va. 
l M rie 2109 Fort Davis Stre t, S. F... Washington, D. C. 
, rle ise Highland Springs, Henrico. Va. 
l r. s li abeth 3432 S. Stafford, Fairlington, Arlington, Va. 
l ir i ill Brodnax, Va. 
f l, Route 2, Staunton, Va. 
, t l ase Church Road. Va. 
r tton Route 3. Lynchburg. Va. 
s,Ma t c 186 Howeland Circ'e, Danville, Va. 
r l z th 1308 N. Vernon Stre t. Arlington, Va. 
s . M r van eline ( urse) Route I. Broadway. Va. 
s , c e 201 Norfolk Avenue, Petersburg. Va. 
ps . r t 812 Lafayet e Blvd.. Fredericksburg, Va. 
s , h l t Route 1. Box 106. Broadway, Va. 
o pson, oyce Route 1. Box 74. Vien a. V'a. 
r r . I 829 E. Moler Avenue, Martinsburg. W. Va. 
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Thornhill, E l ie Larsun .. .. . ... . ...... . .......... ... ...... ...... .... ..... Appomattox. Va. 
Thras her. Jean L a l{ue ............ .. .. ...... ... . ........... Ro ute 3, Box 133, ' or folk. Ya. 
Tice, E lva L ouise ...... . ... .. .... . .................................. Ro ute 1, Dayto n, \'a. 
Tighe, A lma Patric1a .............................. 210 Hurley ,\ ye nue, Hilton V illage, Ya. 
f iller, E leano r Glynn ... .... .. ... .. ......................... Ridgewood Road, Bassett, Va. 
fi dale, ~ finn ie Cle' a .................................... \ 'i rginia Avenue, Chase City, Va. 
T odd, Jane ..... . ..... . . ... . .... .. ..... .. ... . ...... 102 Glenburn Aven ue. Camuridge. 11<1. 
T onner. J eannctte :\la rian .. .. ... . ................ . ..... 17 \\'arren Street, N eedham, ).I a ·s. 
Tra mel, E,·a ).I ae .................. . ... .......... ........ ...... ..... R oute I , Danvi ll e, Va. 
Tramel. ~ l yrth lc L ee ................................... . .......... . Route 1. Dam·ille, Va. 
Tr;n·ers, Catherine Childs . . .............................................. ~ tephen on, \ 'a. 
Trumbo, Eva A nn ......... . ... .. ........ .. ........ 240 N. High Street, H arri sonburg. Va. 
Trumbo, J acq ueline Iancy ......... . ... . ....... .. ........... . ........ Route 3, Vienna, \'a. 
T ·it era, Y o ula .................................... 311 5 \\'est Avenu e, N e•.vpo rl 1:\ews, Va. 
Tupper, Dorothy \\'rigley ........ . ............... . 245 \V. Franklin lreet, i\fo rrisvi ll e, P a. 
Turner, Audrey L oma ..... . ................... 6-1- Rosemont Avenue, East Pater on, N. f. 
Turner, Barbara La\"erne ............. . ............... 125 P ennro.:;e Park. Reid ,·ille, N. C. 
Turner, Da ,·id H aro ld .. . ............ . . ........... 557 E. :Market Street, Harrisonburg, \'a. 
Turner, Euni~ Ka te ................... . ... ...................... Ro ut e 1, Hudd leston, \'a. 
Turne r, Lo is Camphell (Mrs.) ........................... 5 S. D e fo rd Avenue, Luray, Va. 
Turner, P ollyan na ...... .. ..... .... . . .. ...... ......... 707 S. :\tfa in Street, Blacksburg, \'a. 
Upchurd, Shirley Ann ...... . . ....... ... ....... .. .. . .. 92S N. Church Street, Rockford, 111. 
U psha\\', T helma Elaine .................................. .. . .. .... . .. ...... ... Baghy, Va. 
U tz, \ -irg inia . ..... .. . . .. . .. ........... .... . ...... 312 E. Pittsburg Street, Greensburg, Pa. 
Vaughan, Cl>rinna J osephi ne .... . ................. ... ............. Box 62. Burke' ille. \ -a. 
Vaughan, E li zal,eth Lo ui se ...... ... ..... 1838 \\'yoming Avl'nue. N . 'vV., \\'ashington, D. C. 
Vaugha n, Ruth J oyct .................................... 113 N. 4th tree l. H opewe ll. Va. 
\ ' iar, France I rene .. ... ................... ... ....... -102 Che tnut Street. B uena \ "i ta, Ya. 
V irt s , Glo ria A nn . . . . .. ... ... .... . ..... . ............. ... ... .. .... P a rk Street, Yicnna, Va. 
\\'a in\\'right. Do rnr thy Du n dl .... . .......... . . . .. . . 208 Dinwiddie A\ enu ~. Bl;t(" k tone. Va. 
\1\'akeman. Ruby ~f:1xi n e (N ur..,e) ... . .............. .. ..... ....... ........... E dinburg, Va. 
\\'alder, Jeannetta R.a ,·enscraft. ... . .......... . ... . . .. ..................... M~inden . Va. 
\\ 'a lker, L a ura Katherine ( ' urse) .. ................ . ....... .. . . . ... Ro ute 4, Bed (o rd. \ 'a. 
\"a'ker, ~ l ar1alyn J ohnson .. .. . .... . .......... .. .. ... .... .. .......... Box 71, Berlford. \'a. 
\\ 'alker. :).Jargaret Louise .................... . . ...... .. ... . .... . . . . . R oute ~. Bedfo rd , \ -a. 
v\lla lker, P a uline P a rker . ....... ..... ... ...... . ... ... .. . ..... . ... . . Box 275. Victoria, Va. 
\\'a ll ace. Ma rjo ri " nn ............... .. .. . .... . . . ... . .. 441 8 llh S treel. S . rlington. \ Ta. 
\\'alpole. ).[a ry Ol li e \ -ee ........ .. . . .. .. ... . . . . ..... 2018 Airline Axenue. P o rtsmou th, Va. 
\\'a lter, .\nna Cathe rine .... . ..................... . 13 \ \' . 1fl. Td::t Avenue. lexClndria. Va. 
\\'a lton. Jean nn ...................................... . .. 3027 Dill A\ enue, Richmond, \ "a. 
\\'alton, :.Ia rtha Ann .......... .. ..... . . ........... .. ... . .. .. . . ... . ... .. Reaver Dam. Va. 
\Va rd, Hazel E la ine ........ .. ............. ... ........................... Nassawadox, \ ra. 
V\'a rd. K atherine Yirg inia .... .. ............. . ............ 128 Bria rfielcl Road, H amr•on, Va. 
\\'ani. Yirginia Lee ... .... ...................... .. ..... .. .... . .. . ........... S utherlin , Va. 
\\'areham . Mary E llen ... . .. ..... .. ... ... .. . ......... 19 I\fcl(cc A,·cnue. Hage rs town, ]\[d. 
\\'an·en, Tanc\' rane ... ............ . .... .. .. . ... . 14X7 131uc~tone Street. H ar ric;0nln1rg , \ -a. 
\\'a ter, F ll en Fielde r ... . .. ... ...... ............ ........ . ............. .. .... Dnmfriec; .Ya. 
\ Vaters, Fern Elizabeth .. . ... ..... . ... ... . . ..... .. . .... l~o 11 l c 1-1. Box 49.\. Richmond. \ -a 
\o\ "~ tkin. , J~ uhv lovce ........ . .... .. ........ . ....... 3900 \\ '. B road Street . Richmond. \ '~1 . 
\\ ':1tkins. Shir l r~ Ann . .... .. .... .. ............. 1-1-1 D"vYi e:ht Stree l. \\'a terhury, 101. Conn. 
\\ ittling,on. 1'1ary F. li zaheth . ... . ...... . ..... . .... 512 \~·a hing-to n Soua re. H ager tnwn, ). rrl . 
\\'a tson. Virginia Dale .. . ..... ... ..... .. . . . . .... .4950 Perrysvi ll e Roan, Pittsbu rgh 29. Pa. 
\\'ay. Rol ~ ncl E ugene .. . . ... . ...... ... ........ ............... .. R oute I , H a rri sonburg, Va. 
'Xeavcr. L elia Claudine .. .. ... ...... . .. .......... . . ............. . ... ..... Bright\vood. Ya. 
\\'eavcr. Phylli E liza l•clh .. . ................ . .. . . 1R2 P anncbaker . venue, Lewistown, P a. 
\\'ehh, Dolor t>s Flaine .. .. ... .. ...... . . . .. . . .. .. .... .. .. SP6.1 N . 15th Road, A rlingtnn, Va. 
\\'ehh. J a ne E stell e .............. . ................... ...J.A02 It>wpMt A,·enue. Norfolk. V~~. 
\\ 'ehher, T 0amH' Katherine . ............... .. . .. ........ 23() Hi'lcr<'c;t A ,·enuc. Roanoke, Va. 
\Vehste1·, ·Olin Berry ........ . ............... .. ...... l.lt \\'. G~y Street. Harrisonburg, \ ·a. 
\\ 'eh te r. \\'and :.~ H o1•e . .... . .. ... ... .. .. . .. ... 2 1 Shenandoah A,·enne. H a rri c;onhurg. \ 'a. 
\\'eeks. France Lo ui se .. . .. . ....... .. .... .. Route +. Bnx 137, \\' incisor Hill s. R na noke. Va. 
\\'e ir. Frances.. .... . ........ . .. .. . . . . . . ....... 23 \\'. Bo cawen St reet. \\' inchestcr, \ -a. 
V\'elle r. Betty K a thryn ... .. .. . . ... .. .. ... ... . . . . ... . . .............. Route -+. Staunton, Va. 
\Veil . ~far)· Carlton . .. . ... .. .... . ..... . ............. 103 S ~ifarket Street. P ete rsburg, \ T:t. 
\\'ell s. Virginia T ouise ... .. ........... . . .......... .. ..... 2 11 C urwen Road. Rosemont, P a. 
" re lsh. Tane 'Reillv ....... . .. .. .... .. .. ............. 128 \t\' . Gay Street, H (lr ri c;onhurg , Va. 
\\'elsh. R reve Rebecca .. .......... ...................... . .. . .... ... ........ HanNt rket. \'~ . 
\Vensel. Barbara L ee ........ . .............. 11 3 \\'es t Tho rna pple StrPet. Che, ,; Chase. 'Mel. 
\Vcnzel, J eanne E li za beth ...... . .... .... .... ................ .. ..... Ro ute 2, H erndon. \'a. 
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b . li N t . V
si s V 31 W t w t Ne ,  
t  r 2 3 W li Str t M l ,  
, 64 t rs . I  
, V 123 r s , svi ,  
r. vi l 33 . iso b r V . 
r is t . l t . V  
r. i b l 3 . .  
r, l 70 M i re t, V  
rch 9 3  r  
pshavv. l b  
, Vir i i 3 ts .  
. ori vill V  
X' . l b 1 W e e. . W.. W i t  
X' ce 11 Str t ll  
V s 4 s Vist , V . 
, r V e ,  
W wnghC o t m al 2 c v e, ar ston . \' . 
W Max se din
W l r, J v ainde s,  
W l N r ut . f r V  
W ' r. M d s d , 'a. 
W l Mar i 4. . V  
W l . 3, . . 
W l . e A 4 —4t t, . A li t , Va.
W l , M Mi V 20 i v , rts t \r . 
W' A i 13 W. Mt I a . A a . 
W lt A 3 v , V  
W t . M B  
W r . l l i assa a . V  
W , V i 12 r ld . pt . . 
W rd V t rli . . 
W . l 1 M Ke ve r t M . 
W rre Nancy l 148 Bl s re riso bur , V
W s. I- i u s V
W r R ute 4. A . V . 
Watkins, R b J 3 W tre , Va. 
Wat . i ley 144 wig tre t W b , . 
Wal . . M E b 31 Was g q r , rsto . Md. 
W t l 3 l d. r . . 
W . a d t 1, rrison r . 
W e Oau i c rightwo V . 
W e . ll s l bet 18 e A .  
W bb. es E i 38 3 . . li o .  
W bb, f t l 46 Ne or v , , a  
W bb . Jo nne r 0 P est v e. \'  
W' b r. li 134 W a t rison . V  
W bs r Wa a n 21 b v u . rrisonbur . V  
W s L o . W ds s o ,  
W i , 2 W s re t Wi er. V  
W r 4. l t \'a. 
W l s. M y b 1 Mar re . Va.
W l . Ionis 211 
W' l ill 12 W. re t, arriso b r .  
W l . e aymarlc Va. 
W l, 1 3 W t rnappl e t, w . d.
We z l l t t r , 'a. 
1 
\ \'e son. ~ l art h a A nne ............... . ................... . ....... . . . .. . . La wrence,·ill e. Ya. 
\\'ba rton, Joa n L o ui se ..... . ... ... ........... . .. . .... . . 516 . P a rk 1 >ri ve, Salisihury , P.fd . 
\ Vheelba rge r, Dor is L e,·ene ... .. ....... . ... .. .... ..... .. . . . .. . . . . ... . R e ule 2, Day ton, V a . 
\\'heele r , Bever ly J ean ..... .... ... . . . .... . ...... . . . . 128 Gue rnsey A ,·en ue, Columbus , O hio 
v\' heele r, K a the rine A nn .... . ... .. .......... . ....... . . . .......... .. ...... . . Ma nas as, Va. 
'vVheele r. :Murie l Jane ............................................ ... . . . H ov.ra rdsvill e, V a. 
\\' heeler . P hy lli s E ugenia .................... . ...... . ............. . ........... Elk ton, Mel. 
\Vhite, Cora J ean ... . ............ . ...... . ........... . . 115 S. Ridge ley R oad. Norfolk, Va. 
\ Vh ite, Doris V irg in ia ... .. ....... . .... ... ... . ..... . ... . . . .. . .... . H.o ute 2, P or tsmout h, Va. 
\1\ ~h ite, D o ri s \\' il son .......... . ....... . . .. . .. . ... . ... . .. . ...... R. F . D ., Cedar B luff, V a . 
Whi te, D o ro thy Scott. ............ . ....... . ........... 809 S. vVayne Stree t, rlington, Va. 
\\' hi te. l\ la r tha A lice ........... . ....... . . . . . . . ........ . . . . .... . .. . . Box 41. S cottsv ille. V a. 
\ \'hite. ~[a ry J eanette ............ 108 L afayette A\Cnue, Colonia l H eights. P ete rsburg, V a. 
\ \ ' hitehead, A u d rey Annet te ................ . ........ 55 Channing Av enue, P or tsmo uth, V a. 
\\'hi tehead, 1vJa r ionette 1vferedith ......... .. .......... .. .......... . ....... . . Courtland, Va. 
\ i\'hiteho u.,e, A nnahell e H aye · . .................... 908 H anO\ c r St ree t, F redericksburg, V a. 
vVh iteho use. I ean \1\'a tt. ................ . ......... 908 H ano ,·e r S tree t, Frede ri cksburg, V a. 
\\' hitehu rst. E lizaheth ..... . ...... .. .................. ... . . .... . . . ..... Prin::ess A n ne, Va. 
\\'hi te e ll. Ethel ~ fae ................ . .............................. Rou te I. S ta unton. Y a. 
\\ 'hitlook, l a ne E lizabeth ......... ... ......... . .... 3808 FauCJui c r A\'(·nue, Rich mond, Va. 
\\'h itman, Margaret L o uise ............... . ....... . .... . . . ... .. .... . . . ... . Lovettsville , V a. 
\\'l1i tfen, ~ fary A nne ....... . . . ....... . .... . ..... .. . 223 L e1 F ayette Avenue, Pe tersburg, V a . 
\!\riggins. :.\ fa ry E li zabe th .............. . . . ..... . .... ..... . 2 Se l l e r~ A ,·en11 e, L ex ing ton . V a. 
\1\ ' ig leswo r th . D o ri s 'Ma rga ret. .. ...... . ......... . .. .. . .. ..... . ... R oute 11. Ri chmond, Va. 
\\'i lkerson , Dorothea L ouis .... .. ... . .. . .......... .' . .. ............. R oute 2, E vington , Va. 
'v\ ' ilker on. Freida E ' ·<,ms ................................... 39 V ine Street. E lkins. \ 1\f. V a. 
\ Vilkin . Betty Jane .......... . .......... . .. .. .. 332 J ames Ri ver Drive. Hilton V ill age, V a. 
vV ilkins, F rances A mo ry ................ . . . ... . . 332 J a mes Ri ve r Drive, Hi lton Vi ll ag e, V a. 
W ilkins, J oseph ine E li za l1eth ........................ .. ............. . .... . ... E d inburg , V a. 
\\' illiams, A nn Carte r ......................... 9-l l 'vVvanrlot te \'f' nue, Big S ton e Gap, Va. 
vVrrJia m . Beth .. . .... . . . .......... . .......... .. .. . . 291 c~mhcll St reet, H a rri sonhurg-, Va. 
\\' illi ams, Dolores :..ra ri e ......................... 207 E . Marsh~ II Street, F a lls Church, V a. 
\~"illiams, E lizabe th L ael. ............................. . ... 216 H o ug h ven ue, Norfolk. Va. 
\\l ll iam . , ?diria m Tuanit:.t. .. . ... . ....... ...... .. . ... 11 39-25t h Stree t. N ewpo rt N ew , Va. 
W ill iams, Stua r t W a re .... . ....... . ...... . ... . . . ...... 375 ~founta i n Avenue. R oanok e, Va. 
\ Villiam on. M a rga ret A nn ........... . 207 Suffolk A \·cnue. Co loni:1 l Height ~. P etersbu rg, \';t. 
\\ ' il li , lda M~e ..... . . . . _ .. . ................. . 1601 \\'a. hing ton S treet, H oll yw ood , F lorida 
\ \'ill s, A nnie Bari ta ............... . ............... . ... . ........... R oute 1. Gladstone. Va. 
\ Ni11 s. :. rn rv L vle .. . ....... ... ........ . ...... . ..... . .... R nu te 1. Box 74. Gladsto ne, V a. 
\l'l il son, Betty · nne ............ . .................. 06-1 S. ~f::~c;on Street. H i'l rri sonh11 rg, V a. 
\ Vil son. F lizabeth A nne ........................... . ..... R oc l<hrictge Baths, R ockbr idge, V a. 
\ ·Vil o;on, N anc\' Ru th . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................... ~020 S t11u t A venue, Ri chmond , V<~. . 
\ Vi lson, Norn1a !ray ....... .............. . .. ......... 1711 Carlis le A ve nue, Rir hml)nd, V a. 
\\"ilson. S h irl l"v 1\Janweri te ... _ . . . .. ... ................ 2906 H enr ico Stref' t N o rfolk, V a. 
\ Vi ne, H azel E li n heth ......... .... ..... .... ... .. ......... . .. .. . R e n te 1, Bridgewa ter, V a. 
\\' i"eman, l\fa ry M arleline ....... . .................... .. ..... . ...... R oute 1. Sta unton, Va. 
\ Vith er . \A/ ini fred Tane ................. . ............. .. ........ .... .. . .. H av nesvill f' , Va. 
\Vi ttcn. To Anne . .. · ... . .......................... . . . . .... .. . . . .. . . . ....... T a7cw ell. V a. 
\\'ohl fOT'rl . \ \' ill iam Thomas ...................... . ... . . . .... . .... . .. . ......... D ::m te, V a. 
\\'oorl . T'eg-gv E lai ne ..... . ..... . ............... . . ... Lee S treet, Box 223, \\' <>st T'('l int. \'a. 
\ \ 'oocl o n. D ilcie D eane .................................... . . .. . .. . .... ... Ea rlv~v i l l e. V a. 
\Vooclwa rrl. R ic ie Loui ~e .... . .......... . . . . _ ................ . ......... . .. . ... H y las, Va. 
\ 'Voorl va rrl. A lma L or ra ine .. ..................... . . . .. . .... 26lo K ey B lvd ., A r ling ton. V a. 
\1\'oolf. \ \' ill iam B ux t0n . . . . . . ......................... .. _y;g Ott Stree t. H a rrisnnhlll'g-, V a. 
\Vo rthing ton, El izaheth K emper ..... . . . .... . . . .. . . . ... . .. P . 0. Box 986, 1\hrtinsville. V'il. 
\~'right. Anne E li zahet h . ..... . .......... .. .... .. ... .. .. .. . . ... . .. . . . .. .. Tndia n H earl , Md. 
\i\frig ht. Do ris ~fi ldred ........ . ................................. ... .... .. .... M onel ::J. , V a . 
\ Vysong, J oanne Mill e r ..... . . .. .. .. ................ . .. lOR F ourth S treet, S hena ndoah, Va. 
• 
Y eary , M a ry Lynn ... ..... . .. .. ..................... ... ...... .. ... R ou' e +. J o ne vill e, Va. 
Yea tts, E li zal,cth A nn .. . .......................... .. .... . .......... R oute 3. Cha tham. Va. 
Y eatt. , Lynda Hunter ................................. .. . 1001 Broad Street, A lta 'i ta. \'a. 
Y oung, A ud rev D ori " ............ .. ......... . ....... . ... 126 Bro wn Street. A nnalach ia . \ 7 a. 
Y oung, J ean Cons ta n::::e . ...... . ..... . .. . ...... . ... . .. . ........ .. . . . R out e 3, Stauntnn. Va. 
Y oung. L11 r ille A urelia ....... . .. ... . . ..... . . .... 'R (I tt te 4, "Sun ny . ide" F a rm, Stau nton . V a. 
I 
Y o ung-er. H elen J oyce . . . ............... -1325 Chamherlayne Avenue, Ap t. 21, Rich!Tionrl. \ -a. 
Y ow Grace Caro ly n .......................... ... .... . . . . .. . . .. . ..... .. .. . . . . ... . J e ffs V a. 
7irkle, L ou ie Cla ud ia ............................. . ..... . . ... .. ... .. . . . . . New :.\[arket. Va. 
7.irkle, ~Iae Bo tisk .................. . . .. . .. . .. .... 775 S. :.\ fason Street, H a r ri sonh11rg, Va. 
Zirkle, R ohhie Tea n ........... .. ........ .. . . . . . . .. ...... . ... ............ N ew -:\ fa rket . V a. 
Zo ll man. Bett y ·Tucker ........ .. . . . . . .... . ... . . . .... .. .. . ..... N o rth Fielrl, Lex ing tnn , Va. 
Zou lis. Bessie ..... .. . . .......... . ...... . ......... 909 E . ~ farkrt Street, Ch a r lottesvi ll e. V a. 
252 
W s , M    vv v . V . 
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i s. t  r 3 M t i . e, . 
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HARRl ONB URG , V IRGIN IA 
ooOoo 
A TATE COLLEGE FOR ~'OMEN 
ooOoo 
Jli clllbcr Southern .lssociation of Collc[JCS und Sccondwry Sclwuls 
.ll c111bcr ... fiiJcricciJI .lssociation of Teachers Col/eyes 
.11 ember . lssuciutiuH of .lmericuH Col/eyes 
ooOoo 
CONFER BOTH A. B. AND B. . DEGREES IN EDUCATION 
CURRI CULA LEADI:'\TG TO TEAC HI C I BOTH ELEME TARY AND 
ECO DARY F IELDS 
ooOoo 
Special four-year home lTonomic!:> curricu la fur teachers, and home cconom i ·t:;, 
. peciali"b in nutrition, in..,t :tu t ional management, and home cl<:mon tratiun. 
ooOoo 
UUSI~E ·s EDL'CATIOX CURRI CULA FOR TEAC IIING 
AND FOR COl\IIMERCIAL CAREER . 
L IBERAL ART . CURR ICL.LA LEADl"NG TO A.B. OR B.S. DEGREE 
SCHOOL 0 1 l\ lL.stc ,, ITll cordPH.EHEXSIVE PROGR.Al\I, LEADI1 G 
TO Tll£ BACH ELOl\. OF NI USIC DEGl{EE. 
ooOoo 
.\nnual l'llndlnlL'nt. 1.700. FacultY of <J7 . . 
Locat<:d in I hl' Shl·natHioah \ aile\". -
Ele, at ion 1,3()0 fed \\ ith hl·auti [ ul 1111 ILl lila 111 em lltlllllll' llt. 
l'ampu~ o i (l0 ac re . 
T\\-cnty-l\\'o college lmilding". 
Doth urban and ru ral trai ninu Thoob. 
Ath letic field a nd ten ni :-. cou r t 
Two gymna -ium . 
Two S\\'imming pools (i nd oo r and outd oor). 
College camp on Shenandoah River. 
Four-manual, two-manua l, and electric organ~. 
~fodern equipment ior .... ound-motion pictures. 
~ Iodern recording and broaclca~ting equipment. 
Approx imate value co llege plant, $2,200,000. 
1\ ppropriated by Commonwealth for ne\\' building and 
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Mem e di ti f eges a e a hool  
Membe Ame can A ti f l g  
M A o a on f A eri an l g  
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O O  
ec omics l o t , e ists, 
s lists s it ti dem s tio . 
O O  
B N SS U N HI  
M S. 
S I U I . . . .  
OF MUSIC with COM R N I M, N  
the R M R  
O O  
A enrollme , . , y f 97. 
ate t e e ndoa V ll y. 
v i 0 feel w be fu mount in nvironment. 
Cam s f 6 r s. 
we t tw l bu s  
B r i g sc ls. 
l i f t s ts. 
si s. 
swi i  
 
l, s  
M f s  
M r i dcas in  
i l l l t, . 
A w l i s  
ts,  
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. . . EASY GOERS ... 
4 '"A ELBY ., HOE" 
ooOoo 
For Extra Smartness. For olid Comfort 
YOU'LL LOVE HEA y GOERS" 
ooO oo 
STYLEEZ--TRU-POISE-- ARCH PRESERVER 
Exc1 .. USIVE " , ELBY noEs"' 
ooOoo 
F. Barth Garber, Inc. 
ooOoo 
B eautiful Shoes and H osiery 
ooOoo 




FIVE AND TEN 
KAVANAUGH HOTEL 
AND COFFEE SHOP 
oOo 
- orth Main treet 
Harrisonburg, V a. 




P R E S S, 
I N C. 
oOo 
KING S PORT 
TENNESSEE 
• 
..EAS ERS .  
" S S ,, 
0O 00




TRU OISE—  
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SHENANDOAH'S PRIDE DAIRY PRODUCTS 
o oOoo 
All henandoah · Pride Milk and Cr ean1 Di tributed in Harri onhurg 
are Produced by Farms Especially Equipped, Meeting the Most 
Rigid auitary R egulation of City and State. 
ooO oo 
>WE IN VIT E YO UR INSP ECTION OF O UR l ' ARiU S AN D PLAN T 
oOOOo 
PASTEURIZED lVliLK~ CREAM. HUTTER .. BUTTERMILK, 
KIM MILK 
ooOoo 
F or Better Dai ry Produ ·t Ph one 328 
VALLEY OF VIRGINIA CO-OPERATIVE MILK 
PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION, INC. 
COLONY 
OPTICAL COMPANY 
H ARRISONBURG OWNED 
ooo 
THE LATE T I 
PLA TIC AND GOLD 
l\10U TINGS 
ooo 
A Complete 0 ptical :)ervice 
o o o 
A~D 
LE SES DUPLICATED 
ooo 
State Theatre Building 
Phone 14.3 
COMPLIME N T 
O F 




The Place That 'ati:sfi !!:s 
Those Tr"lw Are Fussy 
A bout Their F oocl 
' I I  
0O O0 
S ii irs i e l d eam islribuled in arrisonburg 
s e ll  i ed, ting the ost 
S n ti s f ity  tale. 
0O O0 
E TI FA MS D  
0 0 
MILK, . B I , 
S  
O O  
l cts e 28 
I I - ERATI  
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H ho s  
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• 
CoMPLETE Foon MARKET COlVI PLIM ENTS 
oOo 











CO~iPL i lVI EN T S Y ardley, Coty . Barbara Gould. 
OF 
CITY SHOE REPAIR 
Tussy, Re·don, Chen Yu, 
Hudnut. Hou,bigan t, . . . . 
ooo 
201 l orth 1\f a in Strre t 
Han·i. onhurg. Virginia 
ooo 





] 03 South Main Street 
C. G. Price & Sons 
(SUCCESSORS TO B U RKE AND fRICE) 
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 
• • • BONDS ... 
THIRTY-FTV'E YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Telephonf' 16 
The National Bank Bu jldjng Harrisonburg, Virginia 
• 
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• 
GIRL. . . . 
FoR LowEsT CuT PRJCE 
000 
Glenn's Fair Price Store 
000 
WE DE\ ELOP A D PRI T 
KODAK F ILJ\1 
000 
83 ~ lain ~ treet 
. .. NE~' F ASHIO • • • 
ooo 
AT A AVI! C THAT PUT, :\10 EY 
L YO R PUR E 
0 00 
Charles Stores Company 
HOP AT 





P ARKER Sl AND S H AEFFER 
PEN SETS 
ooo 
82 South Main treet 
~nu c J G 
THE MADISON PLATES 
By Tf/ edge wood 
TH ESE PLATES ARE OF D I NNER OR 
S E RVICE SIZE ( ABOUT TEN AND 
ONE -HALF INCHES I N DIAMETER ) 
AND ARE PRINTED I N MULBERRY 
FROM HAND-EN GRAVED COPPER 
PLATES. 
PLATES MAY BE ORDERED I N SETS OF 
TWELVE AT $ 2 4 ; SIX AT $13 . ON OR· 
DERS F O R LESS THAN SIX PLATES THE 
PRI C E I S $2 . 50 PER PLATE. 
( CARRIA GE CHARGES FRO M B OSTON EXT RA) 
PRODU CED UNDER TH E DIRECTION O F 
J ONE . McDUFFEE, & TRATTO 
( MAKERS OF TH E- H ARVARD , YALE , AND SMITH 
PLATES. ) 
P LACE ORDERS THROUG H A LUMNAE OFFI C E , 
M ADISON COLLEGE. 
OF 
DOC'S GRILL 
• • • EVANS . .. 
000 
W.\Tf.HES DIAMONDS 
RE P \TR ~ERYICE 
ooo 
East ll1arket Street's Complete 
} e welry tore 
• 
S   
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C 0 M P L I M E N T S 
  
I  
...E S  
oOo 
A C — I
AI S V  
OOO 
M ' l t  
J S  
HUGHES' PHARMACY 
c o o 
~A\-E \\ITH AFETY 
AT 
THE REX LL STORE 
coo 




7 Ea ~ t Ia rket trert 
FOR 
,"\'Pat Job On "ice Cloth Ps 
coo 
HAYDEN'S 




165 1• ~lain t. Phone 274 
C 0 1\I P L I I E . T S 
OF 
F. W. WOOLWORTH 
COMPANY 
J. C. PENNEY COMPANY 
l CORPORATED • 
coo 
\\'E OlTTFIT THE F \ l\IJL y 
coo 
HARRI 0 BURG, VIRG I IA 
C 0 I P L I ~I E T .. 
OF 
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• 
Williamson Drug Company 
ooo 
A DR UC STORE WITH A ERVICE 
THAT ERVE ~ 
ooo 
Specializino- in Pre criptions, S ick 
Room ~ upplies, 'tationery, Candic::-. 
a nd the Exclu ive Lines of Toilet 
Prepa rat ions and Treatment. 
000 
l [arrisonburg . . . . . Virginia 
JARRELLE'S SHOE STORE 
ooo 
.I Complete Li11c of iVatinHnlly 
~..Jd·vertiscd 
P ETER HOE FoR THE FAM ILY 
ooo 
VELVET STEP SHoEs F oR \YoMF:X 
CrTY CLuB ~ lfO£~ FoR l\JE!'\ 
\ VEATlr EH-B rRD S u OES F oR 
B oYs A ~D GIRLs 
92 S. Main St. Phone 1445 
For Th e' B Pst ln Dairy Prorlurts 
000 
DEMA N D 
MASSANPTTE BUTTER 
AND 
Y ALLEY GOLD ICE CREAM 
000 
VALLEY CREAMERY, Inc. 









Newman A Penue 
ooo 
RECREATION CE TER 
BOWLING ALLEYS 
COM PLIM ENTS 
OF 
SEARS ROEBUCK & CO. 
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S ometimes it is the nature of a era ft to create an unbreakable tie between 
itself and the worker in that field , a heart attachment equal to li fetime devotion . 
One familia r example is PRL TING. Once editor, once compositor, or press-
man catches the spirit of the shop the spell is seldon1 broken. Like the odor 
of a camp fire, or a whiff of salt a ir, the beloved tang of p rin ter's ink, symboli-
cal of a g reat profession , gets into your hea rt a nd soul. School Annuals, 
1\tl agazines, Newspapers and Special Printing, all smack of it. It is an invis ible 
link that binds all intelligence together. It is the stimulus for creation in 
business or romance. This craftsn1anship, this devot ion to service and alert-
n ess to business needs , has nourished and developed an enormous industrial 
vitali ty, and whichever way the course of the future runs, the printer will 
always find himself able to adapt his helpfulness to new opportunity. 
-· 
Y ears of experience ha.ve tau.ght us! PrintiJilg Pays Us Only Tf7h en Tt Pa·)ls You! 
MCCLURE PRINTING COMPANY 
TH£ RUNNHS PR£55 
COLLEGE ANNUALS AND CATALOGS .••.•• F INE ADVERTISING PRINTING 
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 ta t us! rintin  Pa s Us Only When It Pays You! 
cClure rinting ompany 
E EL ESS 
FI E ADVERTISING PRINTING 
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